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About Town
DelU <ampt*r. Royal Arch 

*ona, wlU meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.ro. at the Masonic Temple. After 
a bualneaa meeting, the Past Mas
ter Mason degree will be e a ^ p u - 
fled by Warren R. Coons. There 
will be refreahmenta ^ d  a social 
hour.

jfoncheater ICmblem Club ^11 
meet tomorrow at 8 P-™- 
K of C Home. After 
rteeUng, Mrt. Mary C. War^ 
R ^ . | ^ l l  «monstrate and speak 
on "Eaectrolysis.” Coffee and re
freshments will be served. "

Members erf the K o f f e e J ^ ^ e  
group • Of the M an cheste i»^ C ^  
will ,con9Hide the 
ties with a dinner at the Walnut 
Kestayfeit tomorrow at 7 p.m.

liuts Junior Museum will be 
elhsed this week because of the 
illnes.s of Miss Barbara Neill, di
rector. The museum will be open 
next Sunday afternoon.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLtON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
2VV E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. M l V-ORVi

xriM Judith Rablnow, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. Jay K. Rublnow,
49 Pitkin St., took part recently 
in the annual Tree Day event at 
Wellesley College, Wellealey, M a«. 
Miss Rubinow portrayed a Spanish' 
child at a fiesta In the pageant. 
She vvas co-choreographer for an 
opehing scene in which villagers 
gathered for a fesOval. A 
of the Chaffee School In Windsor, 
Miss Rubinow Is completing her 
sophomore year of college.

MaHne Pvt. Donald D.. Carrier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harding Car- 
rieY, 649 W. Mldle Tpke., was grad
uated recently after a course of In
struction and refresher training In- 
reconnaiasEince techniques at the 
Naval Amphibious base, Uttle 
Creek, Va. He serves with the sec
ond Marine division at Camp Le- 
jeune, N, C.

Memfeers of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Guild, who plan to attend a 
luncheon at Ludlow, Mass.,- on 
Thursday, are to meet In the 
church parking lot at 10:30 a.m. 
for the bus trip.

Th^Mailmams will meet tonight 
at 8 o ’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Lawirence Dunn, 8 Hartland Rd. 
A plant sale will be held after the 
business meeting.

The executive board Euid mem
bers of Ladles of St. James will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St„ to pay final re
spects to Miss Mary Hillery, a 
member of the organization, and 
to Mrs. Helen F. Maroney whose 
daughter is a member.

Manchester Grange will sponsor 
a rummage sale Friday at 9:30 
a.m. Members and friends who 
have articles for the sale may de
liver them to Orange Hall Thurs
day from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Those who 
wish to have articles picked up 
may call Mrs. Nonnie HUding, 803 
Main St., or Mrs. James BEiker, 
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Voting Heavy  
O n Contract 

With SN E T

Fresh Wildflowers Decorate 
200-Year-Old Andover Grave

By Cindy Pfanstiehl

A /0 1V ...C C T ’ s PROVIDER Family Plan
For HOSPITAL-SURGICAL-MEDICAL, DISABILITY & DEATH BENEFITS 
Can Be Tailored To Meet Your Requ irem ents and Budget!
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WE CANT BEGIN 
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I' m . KENNETH OSTRINSKY 
; 621 E. Middle Tpke.—Tel. MI 8-518Q

There Is a lonely grave located 
next to Boston Hill Rd. In An
dover where 'a veteran of the 
French and Indian Wars rests were 
he fell. He Is not forgotten.

Yesterday, as nas been his cus
tom 'for several years on Memorial 
*Day, Andover Constable Alfred 
Hunt decorated the 200-year-old 
grave of the veteran soldier, CaptA 
Simon Smith, who died of small
pox on his way home to New 
London Nov. 28, 1760.

Hunt decorated the grave with 
pink lady slippers, pines, daisies 
and other wildflowers that grow in 
profusion in the fields and woods 
nearby.
• According to the legend en
graved on Capt. Smith’s stone he 
was ‘ 'cheerfully resigned to death 
Nov: 28, 1760, in :•' 44th year of 
his Age.”

The story is that the’ townsfolk 
found him."on what is now Boston 
Hill Rd.. where the fever had 
stricken him; that he died on the 
spot and they buried him hastily, 
slaying his horse and burying It by 
his side, for fear the fever would 
spread among them.

They provided a stone befitting 
a hero. At the top it reads, "Loved,

repose beneath this. humble Stone 
ye last Remains, in  memory of 
Captain Simon Smith of New Lon
don who after a series of kind and 
iiseful labours, Publick and Do
mestic, Particular hazzards 
hardships o f ye late Campayn 
which ho Endured with uncom
mon Fortitude on his return home 
being Seised with ye Smallpox."

Hie last few lines below his date 
of death and age begin,”  Death 
leaves a Shining Mark, a Signal

Blow *  Calls his. . .’’ The last 
line and a half are no longer legl 
ble.

To Constable Hunt, who lives 
across the road from Smith’s . 
resting place, the French*flfdian 
fighter, as well as the desid of later 
wars, deserves recognition for 
fighting for this land. For the past 
sevet^ years he has tended the 
lonely grave.

Ballots mailed by membew of 
the Independent Connectfcut Unloh 
of Telephone Workers are etlM 
trickling In today with Indications 
of a heavy response to the union’s 
call for either rejection or ap
proval of a new contract.

Union President JohnJ. Shaugh 
nesey said about 6,700 of the 8,200- 
member union .have' mailed bal
lots.

The official count will not be 
mai^e until tomorrow, he said 
when lEwt minute letters are ex
pected to finish arriving at union 
headquarters In New Haven.

If . the membersiLlp rejects the 
contract offer of Southern New 
England Telephone , Co.,, he said, 
the union’s executive board will 
meet to set a strike date.

indications are that the mem
bership will endorse a strike by a 
subatsAitlal margin. An informal 
poUihg ‘of the union’s ■various lo- 
caYs during May showed the ma
jority favored rejection of the 
contract, Shaughnessy asiid.

The contract discussions be
tween union and management

wsrs deadlocked May S, large^ 
on four caUgorlsa of the propos^ 
new contract. The four S”
wages, length of contract, major 
medical coverage and paid vaca- 
Uons. '  j

NegoUailons began imd-
March. On March 30. tha 
gave the company the 
60-day notice that It wouW c^ l 
a strike at the end of that Dme 
If negotiations were not success
ful,

Shaughnessy said .last 
strike is not to the union s benefit, 
but'will occur If riew negotiations 
are not successful.

If the membership favors re
jection of the contTEUit, Shaughnes- 
sy said,' It will give the union a 
stronger bargaining position.
,  The unldn represents 9,000 Con
necticut telephone workers.

ARTHUR DHUB 
FREE DELIVERY

Iceland Interest High
Reykjavik—In connection with 

an economic-stabilization program 
Introduced in Iceland, the Cen
tral Bank’s discount rate has 
been raised from 7 per cent to 11, 
the highest rate in Europe. Also, 
the Interest rate for savings de
posits has been boosted from 5 per 
cent to 9. ■ .

LECLERC
FUNEftAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
.LiKOLdlCf 

Director

Strike Threat H o U *

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Maachaater

SbLrt Day Right
The right kind of breakfsuit with 

meat provides energy and pro
motes efficiency for work or play.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectora 
—aonnd or silent, also 35 mm, 
slide projecton.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St. TeL Ml S-8821

"LEARN-BY'DOtNG"— Ehetrenies-Tatevision .
Day Technicians Course 

Evening Servicing Course
, Summer Term Starts

JUNE 27
Extended tuition plan. Write o 
call for full information.

'  Connecticut’s Oldest, 
laeetronlc School

. 56 Union Place, Hartford 
JAckson 5-3466

Her aves avsseas loliss
bpwL Stardll'v caa* 
itnitteA Issilr rietssd.
$51.00

WELDON IR U I DO.
Aatkartaed Osatar

Ml MAIN 8Tr-aa 8-MBl

^ i t h

RIdii >ll4 a t
SitiMIlt IbllfltlllM Mkbwh m

n  □  iwiseui tQ MMiHl RnRttS- IlMtit tccMMi A imial rUM s^rFiwD radii RtiHUI A a •".» a

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M, 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE.PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

AUTHOR OF **/[ROUND THE HOUSE WITH HELEN*

'SAYS:

Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn. 
FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY—10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Specials Tues, and Only!
CUT FROM YOUNG 

TENDER PORKERS .

BEST CENTER CUT

REG. 89e LB. 

YOU SAVE' 

20c LB.

PORK CHOPS and SPAGHEHI 
ALWAYS A  FAMILY FAVORITE

1
HEARrS SLICED 
ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES 1
f i r m , r e d  r i p e

TOMATOES 2 Cello Pkgs. 25c
CBiSP ICEBERG  ̂ .

LETTUCE 2 Hegds 25c

Notice
l  will be away from my busl- 
nees from now until Aug. 7,

For Em*rg«ney Work 

Coll ^
Monchester Heating 

rfind Plumbing Co.
117 Birch St.

Tel. Ml 9-8778 or 9-8382

WALTIR B. KOHLS
PLUMBING and HEATING 

204 MAPLE ST.

“ HERE’S THE HEW APPLIAHCE 
THAT REALLY SAVES YOU 

HOUSEWORK & MOHEY TOO!”

CERAMIC
BEAUTY

C uiluxniJ ’f l  tn . R ubbp/c

(^ e r a m  AiPim gs

the Heidble robber mounted
CERAMIC
FLOORING«

RESILIENT
PERMANENT 
OOLORS that 
hannonize with most 
decorating schemes
DENT-PROOF
Durable
FIREPROOF WOImt

MOfch or spot

NO WAXING necMsary—  
Easy to mahrtani

ECONOMICAL
Ufatime floor nstaflOd quickly 
at lower costs . ^

HOMES, BUSINESS
Nd msTmiTioiis

Sold and Installed..*

FLOORS
' MI 3-0391

ESTIMAT^gS

the N E W •••

OIL POWERED 
HOT WATER HEATER
“ There‘s nothing that eats up valuable time and money as a lac^of plenty 
o f hot, hot water always on tap when, you need it,” says Helen Martin, 
author of the "Around the House with Helen” column. And the amazing 
new oil-powered hot wstter heaters are ju^t fabulous. A single -80 gallon 
gtorage tank will fumisK more than a 1000 gallons o f hot water a day. This 
is four times more than you get with the gas heater and eight times more 
than with electricity. And the cost is less than half.

MANCHESTER OIL 
HEAT a s s o c ia t io n

BANTLY OIL CO.
8SI MAIN ST.—TEL. MI 9-4596

HOWARD OIL CO.
184 OAKLAND ST— TEL, MI 8-6896

8

HUGO S. PEARSON
u s  PEARL ST.— TEL. Ml S-6076

FOGARTY BROS., INCt
819 BROAD ST.—TEL. MI 9-4539

THOMAS MeCANN
6S0 CENTER ST.—TEL. MI 9-9181

M & M OIL SERVICE
84S MAIN ST— TEL. MI 9-7540

I

WHITING CORPORATION
ZS4 BROAD ST— TEL MI 9-1166

W. G. GLENNEY CO
8S6 N. MAIN ST— TEL MI 9-6268

MORIARTY BROS.
801-816 CENTER ST.—TEL MI 8-6186

THE L  T. WOOD. CO.
61 BI8SELL ST— TEL. MI 8-1129

W YMAN OIL CO., INC. ,
24 MAIN ST— TE L MI 8-1608

4 TIMES MORE HOT WATER 
AT HALF THE

By THE ASSOCIATED F R * M  ♦
Another meeting of medi^ 

tors with both sides in the dis
pute that threatens to bnng 
on strikes at seven United 
Aircraft Corp. plants in Con
necticut has ended without a 
solution to the deadlock. •

G«(MV« Buimett, federal 
tor, and James Donnelly, State 
mediator, held aeparate meeting 
yesterday for several hours with 
negotiators from the United A ^  
tomobile Workers and from the 
North Haven plant of Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, a division of
UAC. ...

Like last week’s meeting with 
principals in the dispute at the 
P4W A planU tn East Hartford 
and Manchester—where the work
ers are represented by.the Inter
national Association of Machinists
__this effort was unable to cause
either side to change Its poaltlon. 

No further meetings of mmiage-

Other United Aircraft Corp. dl 
visions In Connecticut having con
tract troubles are the Sikorsky 
Aircraft Division at Bridgeport 
and Stratford and the Hamilton 
Standard Division .at Windsor 
Locks and Broad Brook. In all, 
some 33,000 workers are affected.

WsHeamnly in Cellar 
For Tomfny the Horse

* '  By OEBBON YALOWrra ’'
Chicago, June 1 Tommy, »  waif of the slums who

strained for years in the liitter world of push carts and 
peddlers’ wagons, at last has found idyllic contentment. 
^A w av from the tensions of modem living, Tommy

(Oontinned on P^^e

Stale Phoiie Union 
Turns Down Pact

New Haven, Jun* 1 «V -M em - 
bers of the Connecticut union of 
telephone workers have rejected 
by a aubetantlal margin terms of
fered by the Southrt-n New Eng
land Telephone Company for a 
new contract.

The vote was taken by mall 
May 25-27 with 6,900 votes being 
cast. A union spokesman said 

ment and union in the North Ha-1 5,444 members voted to reject the 
ven PAWA standoff have been 
scheduled. (Continued on Page Nine)

Jap Socialists P lan 
M ove to  O ust K ishi

By DAY INOSHITA 
• Tokyo,-June 1

iat party began gathering resig
nations of I'ts members from the 
House of RepresenUtlves today In 
a gamble to deepen the crisis over 
the new U.S.-Japan security pMt 
and force Prime Minister Nobu- 
*uke Kishi into retirement.

Party leaders expected to stage 
• wholesale exodus of Socialists 
from parliament Sometime aftM a 
nationwide one-hour general stnke 
called for June 4 by the 3 '.i,-mil
lion member Labor Federation, 
with whldi the party la closely 
affiliated.

The strike and mass resigna
tion, to be accompanied by another 
aeries of street demonstrations, 
are intended to put pressure on 
KlShl to either resign or dissolve 
the House and call new elections.

Dissolution would mein nullifi
cation of the low:er house ratifica
tion of, the security pact, which 
the Soclallatj and their allies have 
vowed to defeat.

Party Chairman Inejlro Asa- 
numa and his aides banked on the 
emotional effect upon the people 
to force the premier’a hand.

But some members of the S6- 
olallst party Itself called the move 
suicidal. The newspaper Yoml- 
url warned It mlglit speed up a 
government change, but also would 
^ u rt  parliamentary politics even 
more.”

All Kishi had to do.Jtp, ride out 
the storm was to alt tight and re
fuse to either resign or dissolve 
the House. Members of his Lib
eral Democratic party affirmed 
they will atand by him until the 
security treaty ratification la com- 
pleted.

Socialist apokesmen said the 
Socialist resignations probably 
will be handed to House Speaker 
Ichiro Klyoaae June 6 or 7.

But If public reaction to the So
cialist step Is unfavorable, there 
Is a possibility that the party 
leaden may decide to pigeonhole
the realgnatlons. __

Some pollUcal reporten predict
ed -the Socialist move would mls- 
f ln  and turn public opinion 
egalnat them.

^ Legally, the Socialist resigna
tion would have no. effect on par- 
Uament. Klshi’s Liberal-Demo
crats. with 280-plus seats In the

^ 467-member house, have more than 
enough strength to mainUin a 
quorum -and keep, the body In ses-

But Socialist party leaders bank
ed on the resignation to Intensify 
welling antl-Kishi opinion and 
force the government to either ly- 
Blgn or diiwlve the lower house 
and call new ielactloni.

Kishl’a rwUgnatlon before the 
security treaty takes effect June 
19 would have no effect on the 
pact, but dissolution of the house 
before that date would nullify Ita 
ratification.

Meanwhile, the Leftist Student 
Federation 21engakuren announced 
plans to demonstrate agglnst the 
treaty by. picketing President'

State ̂ eivs 
Roundup

Hartford, June 1 </P)—Connec
ticut’s new ChvlF Defense fanout 
warning system can beat a mis-

was the estimate given to- 
day^y State CD warning attack 
officer, Sidney D. Giber ..after the  ̂
first test of the system. The teat 
went better than expected. Giber

At 10:30 a.m., a test alert mes- 
Ka.ge was flashed from a central 
relay point. By thcee minutes 
later, eviry town except two or 
three small ones in the northeast 
and northwest sections of the state 
had received the message, accord- 
Ing to Giber.

ThiB compares to the average 
of 18 minutes in a maximum of 
about 48 minutes Which was need
ed to reach all towns under the 
old fanout system.

During a real em^rgenej', such 
as an Impending enemy attack or 
natural disaster, the fanoyt sys
tem would be used to warn com 
munities of appropriate action to 
take

ja  the towns that did n ot. re 
ceive the message today, one had 
supplied'a wrong telephone num
ber and In the others no one an
swered the phone. Giber said that 
it la difficult -hi some towns to, 

"fin'd swiTifeoire ■who iw-avallabU at, 
one telephone 24 hours a day.

A means of getUng around this 
difficulty Is being studied. Giber 
sai<L

(OoBttnned on Page Twelve)

Gursel Reveals 
Trial Ordered 
F or Menderes
■ Ankara, Turkey. June 1 (/h— 
Turkey’s acting president, Lt. Gen. 
Cemal Gursel, says ousted Premier 
Adnan Menderes and his ministers 
will stand trial and 'will be barred 
from political activity If an Inves
tigation already under way shows 
evidence, of misdeeds In office.

But If they are found blameless, 
they will be free to run In the 
elections Gursel has promised to 
hold, the military leader Installed 
by last week’s coup against Men- 
d'erea’ 10-year rule told. a ne'wa 
co|iference last night.

Gursel left no doubt of the mill 
tary revolution’s feelings about 
the former government.

"These people were guilty In our 
belief.” he' declared. Menderes,

(OoBtlBiied «■ Page Thrps)

dwells alone, 
house, dining and drinking 
at Ieisui%.

Cruel fate, alas, mocks him. 
Tommy is a liorse. Some

time Monday night he either 
fell or walked down a stair
way Into a basement under his 
stable. He won’ t leave.

And whether Tommy ap
proves or not, the Anti-Cruel
ty Society is going to rescue 
him.

J. J. Shaffer, director of the 
society, said workers will cut 
through a 6-inch layer of con
crete today and either walk 
Tommy up a ramp or hoist 
him away with a winch.

Shaffer first heard about 
12-year-old Tommy in a tele
phone call from Julius Pekov- 
sky, a fruit peddler who owns 
the animal.

"You’ve got to come out 
here right away,”  PekovsUy 
cried. “There's a horse in the 
cellar and he won’t come out.”

Society workers who went 
to the seen said the animal 
apparently backed away from 
a water trough, tumbled 
through rotten boards cover- 
Ing a stairwell and ended up In 
the cellar.

The more romantic main
tain Tommy sashshayed down
stairs himself. ,

At any rate. Tommy refuse* 
to come out.

"The horse Is not suffering, 
hê s Just in a heck of a spot,”  
observed Shaffer yesterday.

That’s a man’s point of 
view, of course.

Tommy has plenty, .of hay,
..lots .of ..water _an.d j^ u g h

concrete ceiling gives nim 
only art inch of headroom, 
there’s space all around:

“ Our biggest worry is pan
ic,” said SnaKer as he made

Police Arrest 9
Unionvill#', June 1 (JP) — Police 

arrested nine out of 11 young men 
here last night on variouq charges 
rangifig from breach of ^ace , 'in
jury to public property and pos
session of a weapon In a motor 
vehicle.

Eight of the nine were being 
held In Jail on bonds from 6200 to 
IVIOO. ‘Two were under age and 
released In custody of their par
ents. Both were from Meriden.

The apprehen*on of the men 
culminated a whlrlwlniT'chase po
lice had. When locked In the lo
cal Jail, they jammed the padlock 
with a piece of wood, requiring 
police to break the lock prior to 
taking them to Hartford County 
Jail.

plana for the big lift. "We 
don’t know hrw the horse 
might react brtien heavy'ma
chinery atari* hiunmerlng on 
the floor over his head.

"We ll have several men on 
hand- to restrain him and a 
veterinarian ^  case the hors* 
becomes Injimed.”

•That horse is eating like 
a king and doing nothing 
do'wn there,”  said Shaffer. "I 
guess he figures it’s better 
than pulling a cart.”

closed session of the. Senate Foreign RelaUona Committee.

S teren aon  Outlinesl^-^r^
Strategy for Peace

Extra Welfare Funds
Hartford, June 1 (Jp)—The State 

Welfare Department today was 
handed $225,000 to meet what was 
described as "skyrocketing medi
cal costs" for relief cases.

The extra moneyTwas approved 
by .the State Finance Advisory 
Committee, presided over by Gov
ernor Riblcoff.

Budget director Frederick A. 
Schuckman told the FAC that the 
d e p a r t m e n t  spent $761,000 in 
AJ^l to clear up medical bills. He 
said that was $232,000 more than 
the average bill* for the previous 
four months, and $225,000 over ap
propriations.

Schuckman sajd the depart
ment’s efforts to trim medical

I -(OoBtiniied ea Page Six)-

De Gaulle Asks 
Accord Before 
Summit Parley

Rhee Liberals Collapse,

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Western Union 
Strike Averted

Washington. June 1 UP) — West
ern Union reached a contract 
agreement .with the Commercial 
Telegraphers Union early today, a 
few hours after the old contract 
rap out.

The possibility of a strike was 
avG irtGdK. L. Hageman, chief negotiator 
for the CTU. said he expecterboth 
partlM to sign the agreement on 
.ITiursday. In the meantime, the old 
eontract was extended.

Only one thing held up the sign
ing, Hageman said, and that was 
the required paper work. TTie 
negotiators were too tired to do 
any of It right away.

The final negotiating session, 
which began yesterday, did not end 
until the early hours today.

Hftg în&n 8&id the new contract 
woiild ^ve most Western Union- 
employes a 10 cent an hour wage 
Increase effective June 1 and an
other five cent increase next Jan. 1.

Walking and Wcycle messengers 
• were excepted. They would re

ceive an increase o f five cents an 
hour effective June 1 but.no fur 
ther Increase next year.

Hageman said new contract pro- 
'vlstons also Included:

A  new hospltallzaUon plan paid 
for by 0»e firm, an expansion of 
the group Insurence program, 
•COM alterations In Jbb elaaslft

a* rage Tw*).

Seoul. South Korea, June 1 (P)floans, then contributed 10 to 100
fflc-Presldent Syngman Rhee’s 

Liberal party collapsed today ' as 
104 of the 138 party members In 
the National. Assembly announced 
they had become Independents.

Fleeing the sunken Liberal ship, 
the bolters said they wanted to 
"comply with the spirit of the 
democratic revolution” w h i c h  
toppled Rhee’s government In late 
April.

It was obirtous they also hoped 
to escape responsibility for the 
widespread corruption, election, 
rigging and police brutality of 
which the party has been accused.

In a Joint statement they said 
they saw no point In remaining In 
the party since It had lost Its 
leadership and become completely 
paralyzed.

"It is inevitable,” they *ald, 
that the party should dissolve it

self now."
Many of the party leaders have 

been arrested In connection with 
the election rigging last March 
that touched off the revolt against 
Rhee’s regime. Since Rhee’s fall, 
the opposition Democratic party, 
although in a numerical minority, 
has dominated the assembly.

The Seoul prosecutor’*’ off Ice re
p o r ts  today that 56 big Korean 
companies contributed a total of 
$9 Vi million to the campaign fund 
Rhee’s Liberal party amassed for 
the Mafch 156 presidential elec
tion.

The announcement said.. the 
money wa* contributed as outright

per cent of the amount to the 
party. It could not be determined 
immediately how much of the 
money Involved came from U.S, 
aid funds or whether any of the 
firms were aid-subsidized,

The new Korean government has 
promised to weed political' Influ
ences out of the U.S. aid program.

With the collapse of the Liber
als, the Democrats, headed by for
mer Vice President John M. 
Chang, became the biggest party 
In the assembly v.1th a total of 70 
seats. A  toUl of 114 members In 
the. assembly are now independ
ents.

Some of the 84 remaining Lib
erals also ire  expected to Join the 
Independent ranks to escape the 
Liberal stigma In hope of being re
elected.

Rhee founded the Liberal party 
In .1952 and Increased Its assem
bly strength with each election. 
Rhee quit as president of the party 
ahortly after the antl-goverhment 
students revolt which finally un
seated him.

A group o ' Liberals has been 
working to reorganize the party 
under a new name— t̂he nejg Peo
ples or Republican Party. Bqt 
moat Liberal assemblymen opposed 
this Idea and decided to pull out.

The spector of counter-revolu
tion haunta the new government 
o f South Korea. ‘

So far there Is no actual evi
dence of an organized plot to over
throw acting President Huh

Stevenson today outlined a 8-potnt 
grand strategy for peace.”
He urged the United States to 

adopt such a program to "recover 
the initiative in the Cold War” 
and "restore confidence In Ameri
can leadership.”

The 1952-1956 Democratic pres 
identlal nominee submitted a plan 

Peri, June 1 (fiV-President looking toward general and com- 
.u II!’ ,1.  ^ 1.11#. imid last nlkht plete disarmament under interna-

S r  r r
all four powers. De OauUe *1^ in Stevenson, while making sug
a TV-radio report to the French peace, also resumed
naUon, France would be ready to atUck on the-Eisenhower ad- 
play host again to a top level ^j^jg^r^tlon In the wake of the 

sting. „  , . .  collapse of the summit conference.
Methodic diplomatic work Is “The effectiveness for leader- 

worth more than tumifituous ^  present administration
change of public apceches or the * 
feverish debates of delegates at 
the United NaUons.” he declared.

De .Gaiille was the last of the 
Big Four leaders to report on the 
breakdown of the summit parley 
here two weeks ago.

Despite the collapse of the talks, 
he said, France la determined to 
do.her part to seek an easing of 
world tensions, controlled disarm
ament and East-West Cooperation 
'deyoted to the service of man.”

Commenting on Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev’s demands 
on President Eisenhower over the'
U2’ spy plane Incident, De Gaulle 
suggested that the Russian leader 
might better have stayed home 
rather than coirie to ' wreck the' 
parley. He termed the U2 flight 
15 days before the meeting'"un
timely” but said it was “ not suffi
cient motive for refusing to open 
at the summit discussion of ,the 
world’s affairs.”

It was too much, he added, for 
Khrushchev to demand ■' public 
apologies from Washington Just 
after Moscow had launched a new 
space ship which was pa,sslng 18 
times a day over the West.

While waiting for organized 
peace, De Galle continued, France 
is determined to be ready to defend 
herself.

"That means first that she re
mains an integral part of the At-

rhira^o June 1 — Adlal E.«>ln Washington has been impaired^  I _ K I# rtPsf HooTrnv^ " h« Nflid.

Textile tln ion

There Is po bh*noe that womeo 
may ever be ordained prleete or
become bishops of the Roman 
Catholic Caiurch, weekly L’Osser- 
vatore Della Domenica says in Its 

Marsha, polar

if not destroyed," he said
Stevenson proposed that the 

United States:
1. Build up “deterrent power 

and a limited war capability with 
our NATO allies that does not de
pend on the budget bureaucrats.”

2. Strengrthen the western alli- 
.Ance by "building a stronger po
litical and economic community in 
the free world” and setting up an 
Atlantic, council.

3. Join , our Allies in a long- 
range aid progi'am for poor coun
tries.

4. Make It plain that general 
and complete disarmament under 
international control la “ an Imper
ative for all of us."

5. Show the world that freedom 
works In the United States in 
meeting needs for schooling, re
search, health, housing smd all 
forths of public services.’ -

Stevenson, who has said he la 
not seeking the Democratic nomi
nation but who has not ruled out a 
draft, opened his speech—his sixth 
In seven weeks -b y  calling the 
summit fiasco a defeat fo<,̂  the 
policies of both President, Eisen
hower and So'vlet Premier Khrush
chev.

"The Stalinist afctlon In Russia 
tias been strengthened," he said. 
Red China and Ruaaia have been 
thrust closer'together. World-ten
sions have been Increased."

He replied to Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon’s contention that

(Continued on Phge Nine)

current issue. . . . -------- , . ----------------
bear, collapses after apparent ] Stevenson and Sens. Kennedy and 
heart attack at Fleishhacker Zoo 
in Sen Francisco. . . . Actor Gary 
Cooper undergoea major surgery 
In Los Angeles for removal of por
tion of'h is colon and will be hos
pitalized for at least two weeka . .
Former President Harry S. T w - 
man will be on the j>l*ttorm coflP. 
i^ttee Democ^aUc'' National
Convention and will help draft the 
party’s civil rights plank.

Twenty babies evaewated un- 
harmed from wing of CTilldren’a 
MemoFlal Hospital in Chicago

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The TexUle Wdrkers Union of 

America, in a moVe unprecedented 
in labor circles In recent years, has 
called upon Democratic national 
convention delegfates to nominate 
Sen. . John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
for president.

In backing Kennedy as a "down 
to earth, yet far-seeing Liberal 
who can give our nation the dedi
cated leadership these critical times 
demand,” the union Ignored AFL- 
CIO policy against'bq^rsing any 
candidate before he is nominated.

The union claima a memberehlp 
of 220,000 workers, mostly In New 
England, the mid-Atlantic states 
and the South.

Leaders of some national unions, 
ScUng as Individuals, have en
dorsed various presidential candi
dates, but the action, of, the Textile 
Workers Union yesterday In Chi
cago was the first such formal ac
tion by a nation'Wide union.

a standing vote estimated at 
about 8 to' 1, the 1,200 conven
tion delegates endorsed Kennedy’s 
candidacy after union president 
William Pollocik said he was not 
willing "to trust either iMlltlcal 
party” to make a decision on se
lecting the candidate most desir
able to his union,

"Jack Kennedy Is the m*n we 
want,”  he said. ‘IH* I* <hte of the 
outstanding Liberals in the Elen- 
ate. He is a fighter for .Labor. It 
is our opinion that Jack Kennedy 
can Ilok Dick Nixon If Nixon Is 
the Republican nominee.”

(Continued en Page Six)

NASA 
Tells About 
First Story ]

Washington, June !  (A*)—'A  
spokesman ior the National 
Space Agency testified today 
that high-flying U2 planes 
lave made more than 200 
w e a t h e r  flights < ^ m n g  
about 264,000 miles einCB

^^He ’aaid his agency did not know 
Just where the planes flew until 
after the fact.”

"These fUghU nave been eon- 
ducted In the United SUte*. west
ern Europe. Turkey and Japan, 
Hugh L. Dryden, deputy admin
istrator for the NatlonaJ Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
(NASA), said.

Dryden, In testimony to the Sen
ate Forelgpi Relations Commltte*, 
pictured the mission* a* Informa
tion-gathering for research work 
—not sp j^g .

He explained that NASA, In do
ing Its Job of research on Improv
ing aircraft development and op
erations, arranges to put Instru
ments on planes, military *nd/^- 
commercial. He said It has "co 
operated with foreigpi govern
ments and airlines by lending In
strumentation.’’-
" "N bW the' phttem • of operation 
with 'the commercial airlines and 
vrith the millUry ha* been th* 
•ame throughout," Dryden contin
ued.

’•We Yneet th* owner* and oper- 
atora o f the airplanes, whether an 
airline or the military service, 
come to en agreement with them 
that our Instruments can be in- 
staUed on their airplane*. . . .
- -"We have n o  detoUed knowledge 
of the flight plan* until after the 
feet. . .

(Pontfamed *• Page Ten)

Mamie Enters 
Army Hospital

Washington, Juno 1 UP) — Mr*. 
Mamie Elsenhower entered Walter 
Reed Army Hospital yesterday for 
treatment of an attack of acute' 
asthmatic bronchitis, the 'Whit* 
House announced today.

Doctors reported today that th* 
First Lady Is "as comfortable a* 
ahe can be”  under the clrcum- 
stances, press secretary James C, 
Hagerty told newsmen.

He added that ahe U fMllng bet
ter than yesterday and he* 'rery, 
little fever.

Hagerty did not know whether 
President Elsenhower planned to 
visit the hospital todayi He said 
Mrs. Elsenhower would remain un-

(ConUnoed on Page Btxteea)

ovei*
Held Far from Finished

1, gifts or in return, for promised 
.-Ifoaiie from the government.

I Th* proseeutor’s office eeld la
ladbt easM the O m e  w en  gtv«i

Chung. .
But there are ■traag* atirrlngs.

Tbey p « ^ W y  were p « ^ y  r#-|

(Continued on -Page Nine)

Montgomery Urges 
Formosa for Reds

London, June 1 (iP)—Field Mar
shal Viscount Montgomery came 
home from Red (Jhlna last night 
advocating that the Communists 
be given Fbrmoea. But his sym
pathy lor Peiping’s aspiration* 
did nob. extend to Hong Kong.

"Hong Kong is part of the Brit
ish empire.” declared the 72-year- 
old military hero. "If anyone tried 
to pinch Hong Kong, that would 
mean war 7-  war with a eapIUl 
•W’." ^

He added that Hong Kong

when boiler explodes In hospital’s 
poWer ^ant. . • . Onetime matinee 
idolYlamon Navarro plea^ Inno
cent to drunkMi driving charge.

Myrna Loy, best known for her 
movie portrayals as the Ideal wife, 
ends her fourth marrlege with 
"quickie" divorce In M exico... 
First Negro graduate of Hall 
High School, Little Rock, Ark., is 
Effle Jones, who received her dlp- 
lomao along with 214 white stu
dents.

Indiana Fire Marshal Jay L. 
Foster says’he will ban privately, 
erected scaffolds at future 500- 
mlle races.. .  Small aircraft crash
es on takeoff from B3k 'River, 
Idaho, kilUng four p e r s o n a  
Eugene Dennis, chairman of Com-̂  
munist Party of United States, 
undergoes operation for lung can
cer In Mt. Sinai HosplUl, , New 
Y ork .. .  Four Soviet servicemen 
who drifted 49 days In north 
Pacific before being picked up by 
U.S. Navy have been- promoted, 
TasB reports... Dr. Lul* Alva
rado,' Peru’a minister of labor, 
onanknoasly eleoted preatdent of 

o f Inter

Washington, June 1 W  — The.»“fantaslic” and •Miscriminatop^ 
question of submerged oil lands in They pledged- to ask the court to 
the Gulf of Mexico, which has be- reconsider the case, and <^ngress- 
devlled the federal government men talked of new legislation next 
and gulf sUtee for 20 years, ap- yew  to u { « t  toe ^eewi^.
Marwl far from aettled today The oourU aUll myat ^clda. too, 
P® -  --------  — *■ juat how the newly defined areaa

Biilletms
from the AP W ires

MURPHY ON ICO 
Washington, June 1 UP) —  n *  

Senate Cwnmerce C om m ltteot^ 
day approved 11-6 Oie eontrover- 
aial nomination o f Ttatiothy 'JE. 
Murphy, Boeton, to be a mem
ber of the Interstate Commeroo 
Commission. Morphy, to m n  na
tional oommand^ of the Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars, wee 
named to a  Democratic vacancy 
on the IOC. Some Democrate on 
the Senate committee expneaed 
doubt* about tiie appoinlment 
stnccjgMurphy was one of thoee 
who Seconded the noininatton of 
Vice President Richard 61. Nixon 
at the Republioon National Con
vention in 1966. ■ ‘

annual eonferenee of International 
Labor organiutlon peeting In

despite a new Supreme Court de
cision yesterday.

There almost certainly will be 
more years of litigation and per
haps further legislation by Con
gress.

What the court decided yester
day was toe seaward distance In 
which each state could claim the 
mineral rights. And this Is the 
way It decided It:

Texas and Florida boundaries 
extend three marine leagues from 
the ordinary low water mark, or 
about 1014 miles. But the bound
aries of Ijousiana. Mississippi and 
Alabfuna extend only three geo
graphic, or nautical, miles, or 
about 3.45 land miles.

The decision was greeted with 
Joy by Texas and Florida officials. 
Texas has some leased oil areas 
In toe Gulf. No oil has been dis
covered yet off Florida but test 
drilling* are being made.

But Oongreaamen and state of' 
o t the othw three statoe 

a* > ta m em sr

are ' to be measured 
The question of who own* the 

submerged lands was *ettled In 
1954, vfrhen toe Supreme Court 
upheld toe Submerged Lends Act 
of 1068. That law gave toe Juria- 
diction to the states involved In
stead of toe federal governmenL 
That law said the states should 
have their historic seaward boun- 
darlM as of the time they Joined 
the imlon, and this was the crux 
of the argument.

The court ruled Florida and 
Texas had backed up historic 
claim* to a 3-league (lO^-mlle) 
limit, but toe other* had not.

Thia hit Louisiana p i^ cu larly  
hard. Many oil -well* there are 
outside toe 3-mlle limit, and toua 
revert to federal Jurisdiction. The 
Interior Department haa been 
leasing this property and holding 
toe revenue obtained la  escrow. 
A* o f March 81, this amounted to

l OiaH n d  eg  THW

SIDES FLEET ADMIRAL 
Washington, June 1 (IP)—lir a  

White Houm ennoonoed today 
that Vice Adm.j^oha H. Side* 

become cornmandec to chief 
of the Paolflo Fleet apon the rra 
tirement of Adm. Herbert u . 
Hopwood Sept 1, PrealdeBt El- 
eenhower sent to the Senato to 
day the nominations of Side* to 
the rank of admiral while to 
command of the fleet and too 
dealgaatton of Hopwood to the 
rank of admiral oa the retired ^  
ilet Mde* b o w  la direetor o f the 
wo^pona a y  a t * m  a evaluattoa 
group to the ofllco of the Bacto 
tary of Defeuae.

ST. PAIM>y WINS INBRBY 
EpMm. Ehglaad, Jaaa 1 » 7 —  

Brltiah-owaed 8 t  Faddy, to the 
oolors at Sir V lctw  H y c n , 
won the Ifllat 
Epaom Darby today. Sto 
ard Broohe’a Aleamti, tratoafl to 
Ireland, ftelahed ■■Bind to Iha 
tirid of 17 g-yeawtida
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Auto Wash Opent Tomorrow

H w tfort'* Mr- Auto ,W » *  win
apm Ito MW -^ r^ | jm B m A  Jit. tomorrow, «nd ^
MMbioc d»y procMd*

' to Manebestor Memorial
Hospital.donatian baa been aw M ^ d . 

''M oord lng  to Loula W. WebMr, 
president of Mr. Auto Wash, be
muse It is the company» objMt 
to become "an Integral part 6f the 
community.”  -

Hospital authorities said the 
donation proposal ,1a both pleasing 

■ snd generous., '
The auto washing Arm expects 

he employ a minimum of IS at
tendants and a maximum o f 40, ac
cording to Webber.

Webber said the automatic

[•washing process, augmented by 
^hand drying, polishing 

ing, cleans a-Tar In about two min
utes. An automatic rnnwsy ck- 
rles the car through the 
of sprayers and blowers. The 
Interior Is sprayed with an *lr r* 
freshant as a, flnlshin^touch, he

car looks aild smells clean be
cause It U clean,” Webber said

TWO MHXJON
PRESCRIPTIONS

Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUfi

cause AU sm .
with certain pride.

Mr. Auto Wash set up Its first 
establishment on -Edwards St. In 
Hartford two years ago. The. Man
chester branch will be the com
pany's second plant. A third is un 
der constouctlon in Hartford near 
the Wethersfield town line.

D ry Cleaning Via Coin
Dallas—A Dallas concern has 

coin-operated dry-CleanIng ma
chines in 11 automatic do-it-your
self laundries and expecU to sell 
more than 600 of the »3,600 de
vices this year. They dry-clean 
nine pounds of clothes In solvent 
for about 76 cents.

Starts Today at State
A / îrnifoi Tinriii D&v listens to the head of the family, David 
Niven lav down the law to their four mischeVloue youngetMi In 
this breakfast scene from
Eat the Daisies,” film version of Jew  In toe
Janie Paige. Spring Bylngton and Richard Haydn co-etar In toe
ClnemaSeope and color attraction.

Canadian Town 
Saved front Fire

Gagnon. Que„ Juhe 1 (T)—Some 
JOOO fire fighters began ndop-up 
operations today to wipe out for- 
eet-flwe that, einee Sunday, hwe] 
threatened toU mining to\vn 860 
miles northeast of Montreal.

Pumps and other equipment 
were alrllfled Into Gagnon,to help 
toe fire teams, whose job has been 
ensed by drenching rains. ,

In Montreal, a spokesman for 
toe Quebec Cartier Mlhlng Qo. 
said toe 85S women and children 
airlifted there from Gagnon Mon
day will hot be returned until the 
blase Is completely un<Jer control.

Gagnon Is tos center of a $200 
million Iron ore development by 
Quebec Cartier, a subsidiary of the 
U.S. Steol Corp.

Refunds Areriige fill
Washington —  Federal Income- 

tax refunds averaging $1111 each 
were sent to 34,000,000. people last 
year in returns covering 1966 In
come. The refund., totaled $3,- 
966.326,000. or nearly 10 per cent 
of all personal Income taxes eol- 
Isoted by toe fsderal government

Sheinwold on Bridge
■ t .

E v e r y  B lo w e r 824-828 
Main St.

Mdnehester

Ml 3-5161
S  LOWEST PRICES IN 5 YRS!

SELF-PROPELLED ROTARY
G a r d e n  ( ^ M a r l t

1 0 9 5 0SALE
PRICED

«5 DOWN
♦  SplH -seeond starting: A  N w  
turns o f  th o  h a n d le , r o lo a se  
spring, on gin o  starfsl

Giont 3-HP engine fuppliei the power 
. . ,  youA*tt guide Hi "Eoiy-od'|Oft" cut
ting helghtt for ony type lown, odjort- 
•ble hohdje for ony die operotor. In
set wheeli for do»e H ' tide trim.

DELUXE 19" PUSH MODEL
Eoty-te-maneuver. . .  on 
twme, in Hghl ipeh. Single 
lever control for fort, jlow, 
rtop. lo-tone muffler for 
quiet operation. 3-HP 
Briggi & Strotton engine. 
Ad|. handle for eoiy rtoring.

22" (Miixt lillw wî  
p«sh-b«tton starter „
3VA hp.Bo)o-tlMe.SeH-VQQ88
propstled-:-ye« W*’ | ^  y
guide. Swivel action
takes eotneri nhnbly. $• OOWM .

*5 DOW N
0 New powsrixed* starter 
s nngertip speed controls

Saltl 2 2 " Rotary Tiller 
•Hjvilvel Uwpricel
3 HP Clinton ongino. . .  0 0 8 8  
handy rocoR e t o r t a r . ^ ^
No pwMng—you |urt
goldo R. Whool* bid. $s oesM

if Garden Mark self-pro]
deluxe rotary

88
TtibieyeorloxiiryesowoctJipsiguMo-parts**d 3 H P y Q
ongkiadeoslho-worfcl Stops owd goos Euiay  maHeoey- 
down. roleoee ogoinl AAoone no rtoWwq In taagh MWta 
.tamiiM oomon. AS cawlwb ot yeor_|pHBrepi .Jyss tear

Rsg.
10IS.50

) i  Oita Sisattan 4-cyeta 
■whew you purti handle 
no dlgging-op ground
__E-A.--S■ e w w f, . ^

Mark 19-in. 
2.5 hp. deluxe rotary

S A LE  5 9 ®̂
Oor In o

R * t o 2 « * .
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j  Tolland County

iTV Electric Qub 
Openings Remain
Tolland County boyi 'and jirla 

I can >1111 •nroll In tha 4-H Tala- 
viaion Electrical Club sericfl cur- 1 rently appearing on Channel 3, 
WTTC-TV 9:80 a.m., according to 
Albert G. Gray, County' 4-H Club 
Agent

Slgn-up In the County has been 
good to date, with a total of 42 1 participating In the series. Mans- 1 field and Vernon are the leading 
towns with 9 enrolled. Willlngton 
has 7, Coventry S ,. Bolton 4, An
dover 8, Hetrron 3 and Somew and 1 Stafford 1 each. __

By following the series of TV 
I programs, membpre will be able 

to complete the three required 
projects for toe flret-year 4-H 
Club electrical program.

Club leader, Jim Culver, with 
toe help of toe studio 4-H Club, 
will show member* how to m ake 
an electric motor, a flashlight and 
several games. Membera may 
choose three o f toe six proJecU 
derooiuitrated by leader Culver in 
order to qualify for a 4-H certlfl- 
catq.

Home memibere will aleo have 
fun watching toe "Theater Fea
ture” that la a part of esuto pro
gram. New developments in the 
use of electricity, such as sun bat
teries and nuclear energy, will be 

I demonatrated In toe theater.
I Any boy or girl who is at least 
nine years of age, erven If be or she 
is not now a giember of a 4-H 
dub, can join the TV Electrical 
Club. To join and get the project 
manual, send your name, age, ad
dress and county on a postestfd to 
4-H Electricity, WTTC-TV, Hart- 

I ford 16, Connecticut.
1 The TV series is presented ss 
a part of the UnivereKy of Coh- 
necUcut, .Coopertttlve Extension 
aervlce, and toS county 4-H Club 
program.

i  Russia Protests 
U.S. N-Test Plan

DOUBDE OBPQNJBNT < 
WrtH DEFENSIVE HAND 

By A lf red Shetawold
You m9st"ioi*>*Um®* double m  

imponenf for lack of anything bet
ter do. When you have a strong 
"defensive” hand, toere is no 
virtue In making an offensive bid; 
double toe enemy to see what your 
pertner thinks about defsndlng.

Only a fine player would ^  
elder doubling two diamonds with 
toe West hand. West dossn’t have 
a trump trick, but his penalty 
double le very shrewd.

West can afford this kind of 
double when he has a fine part
ner. East should accept toe 
douMs with two or more cards in 
the aneoDor’s suit, but should take 
tos double out If he has extreme 
ehortnees In toe doubled suit. - 

This style of doubling works 
best when the doubled contract 
is two diibmonds or some lower 
bid. Even If toe contract Is made, 
declarer will not score a game.
If toe double goes sour, it won’t 
cost too much.

Badly Hurt
South )o badly hurt It this ds-. 

fense Is aoeufite. East wins ths 
first spsOm txidc and rtilfts td 
too sight of bsarts. 'West wins a 
fintsss and Issds his other sped#. 
East Wns end leads his other 
heart.
« West leada a third heart for 
Bast to ruff. East leads a low blub 
to the king, wins the club return 
with the ace, end then leads a 
third round of spades.

By this time South’s hand has 
been picked clean, and he Is down 
to his six trumpp. He cannot shut 
out toe Jack o f diambiuls, and the 
opponents therefore collect a pen
alty of 800 points, less 100 hon
ors for South. East and West are 
glad to. get 700 points net espe
cially since, left to their own de
vices, they would have played the 
hand at a part score contract.

Even If the defense sUpa slight
ly, they should still collect 400 
points net. This would still be 
better than a part score.

The light penalty double pays 
big dividends when you can trust 
your partner to accept the double 
or take it out, depending on the 
nature of hla hand.

Doily Queerton
Partner opens with one spade, 

and toe next player doubles. You

East dealer
N o r tk fle o th it iw e U e

N o ir r H
4  K 10 »  4
V I  10 7 4 
•  8 6 
4  Q 10 V

west east
4 7  3 4 A Q I S S
T W ’ :s i

4  4 2xmwfs
4  4 3
rtk Wsrt Mrti  
A ^^XMnUa Ak tm  
i t e N a d — 47

pre-school children free. 
Gertrude Tyler’s dance

1 4

hold: Spades K 10 • t ’ i
10 7 4; Diamonds 6 6; Clubs 4J 
10 9. What do you say? .

Answer: Bid three spades. This 
jump, after a taloebut, promises 
good trump support but Vsry Mt-
tis else. _

(Oopyrtgbt 1000,
aenetnl fsnWrsn Oerp.)

Starts Tonight!

iDononnrMMMa

8:00 6:25-10K>9

TWO ’TOP h i t s :
Bart Laaeaater 

Aadrer Hepbara
»"The

tJoforglven” 
la ealer lrJ*-S:U

Kraie Bavaae

W’hSn It's 
Over*' 

ClaeBsacaM aaS CalarS;4S-7;W
Note! 1 complete show tonight 
■tartlng at 7 o’clock. Doors 

8:80. ■

TEEN AGE 
DANCE

Mondwotar
C o u n tr y  C h ib

Mfenber* and Invited Oneets
nUDAY, JUNE 3

8 ip.M. to 12
’ Orrtiestra and Ref reehments 

$1.00 Per Ooople
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Our Man  In Havana

Alec Guinness BoaMM 
B n r i l f B s l I a n i w n O l s n - E n d e K o v ^

Heel CostardBah* Wchardson-Jo «
TO P lat RUN OO-HIT

ROBERT TAYLOR—"KILLERS OF IKILIMANJARO”—Color 
FEA’TURE f i r s t  EVERY WED. and THUR8,

ST A T EB
, Geneva, June 1 ,(TI—’The Rus- 
Isians have registered strong ob-, 
jscUtms to kn Amsrican research 
program calling for 12 undw- 
ground nuclear blasts in ths Unit
ed States over the next two years.

Soviet Delegate' Semyon K. 
Taarapkln ybaterday told toe big 
three nuclear teat ban parley hla 
government has three main objec
tions to toe proposed U.S. testa:

1. it  conaldera 12 blasts excea- 
sive and unnecesaary.
■I 2. It believes Inclusion of very 
small nuclear explosions Would 
help toe Uplted States develop 
small tactical nuclear weapons.

8. It believes toe program should 
be extended from two to at lewt 
three years—on toe assumption 

Pthat toe length of toe moratorium 
bh nuclear weapon testing would 
be lengthened a similar period.

1 Tsarapkin made his objections 
when the conference received re- 
poHs from lU  scientific advisers, 
who have held 18 meetings since 
May 11 discussing proposals for a 
testing program to develop meth
ods of detecting small underground 
nuclear blasts.

Agrsement on such a researen 
program is one of toe key requlre- 

Iments for a nuclear test ban.

6 ,7 7 5  Priefits Teach
Washington — The 2,401 Cato- 1 olic high schools In the United 

States are staffed by 49,889 teach
ers. Nun teachers total 29,684 and 
there are 6,776 priests, 6.342 lay
men, 4,123 laywomen, 3,544 rell- 

I glous brothers, and 401 ocholastics 
also teaching, the National Catho
lic Welfare Conferenpe reports.
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P I  I |C "Bsoort West"—^Victor 

.1 L w D  Mature, Elaine ^tewart
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"FLAME OVER-INDIA" 
"18 FIGHTINO MEN”
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BEVERLY BOLLI^JO BURTON 

DANCE STUDIO

Presents

"A TRIBUTE TO  
ALASKA and HAWAII"

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
8 :15 P,M.

WADDELk SCHOOL
■■■?. - ll

As You, Like It
B y  J U D IT H  A H E A R N

We ran into a young
who has been chosen a Fulbright Scholar. 
She is a senior at Smith College, will 
ate Sunday, and plans to leave next week for
n year of stuily at to* Sorbonne to  >-------
Paris. The schedule she had out
lined seemed so hectic for toe next 
five days, ws asked .her how toe 
managed to work In her gr^uauon 
While preparing for W*® trip. 
produced a red pamphlet put out
by toe UB. EducaUonal Commto
alon for France; toe blbli for toe 
Fulbright grantees.

Perhaps because scholars are re
garded as socially helpless or ab
sent minded, toe pamphlet deals 
with every possible difficulty.

The Inside cover commands tne 
grantee to guard the 
Slously” since It will "provide you 
with Invaluable Information. The 
Warning "Be sure to bring It with 
you” le added at the end.

The book llaU first the things 
tos student must hav^ 
letter of award, toe original of his 
diploma, his birth ®®rt«l«t® 
a dosen photographs (full face, 
without specUcles).

Then tos book lisU toe clothing.
Evidently everything In France 

Is more expensive than here. Be
cause the grontees are w arn^ to
bring everything they’ll need, in
cluding woolen underwear, wwl 
socks, wanri
plenty of nylons, at least tvv» pairs 
of shoes, and so forth. The pam
phlet tells toe grtSitees they ^  
get all these things in France, but 
toe prices are very dear.

Just keeping toe clothes ®l®^ 
costs more toere than here. An 8- 
pmind laundromat load, washed 

dried, costs $1.31. A 
load In this country ls,about 8 86.

The pamphlet continues It* i"- 
strucUon on medicines to b ^ g .  
how to obtain a maid, toys to take 
for children, buying or r®htlnK * 
oer. schooU for children, and hous-
fri gt

TO# last Item U a special prob 
lem, especially for those who live 
In Paris. The pamphlet cautions 
them It may take anywhere from 
several weeks to several months to 
find an apartment, and then It 
probably won’t have ru.imlng hot 
water, a .private bath, central 
heating, or refrigeration.

The studenU are met by mem 
bers of toe Fulbright Commission 
when they arrive and helped **
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Guirsel Reveals 
Trial Ordered 
F or  Menderes

PAGE THREB

____ _________  _ , to
orient themselves to toe country 

The checks from the Commis
sion are sent to the students on the 
first o f toe month by registered 
m sll.. '

Any student may request 
rgodfatoer” or “godmother.”  TOe 
"parraln” or "marraine” Is an ex-

_ ___  _ pupils
are^ving their annual recital F?i; 
toy  a r e  P.m. In the high ?chool 
auiUtorium. Art McKay’b orche^ 
tra Is playing, and tickets will be 
available at the door.

Gerard ,Doudem Exhibit 
Gerard Doudera, formerly of 

Manchester, will have two collec
tions Of his paintings on exhibit 
in Hartford at toe GrCenwo^ Gal
lery, 583 Main St.

The collections are toe "Pall- 
. sades Series” and “ I t a l i a n  
Works.” They will be on view 
Mondays through Saturdays from 
1 to 8 p.m., starting Friday.

^  Water Rkl Show 
A water ski show is going to 

be held at CrysUI I-ake in Elling
ton Friday, June 10, at 3 p.m., and 
again at 7 p.m.

The show is the Tommy Bart
lett Water Show,  ̂and It will be 
televised on Channel 8.

In the show will be 60-foot boat 
jumps, ioo-foot ski jumps, and an 
airborne skier suspended from a 
kite towed by a boat. One man 
will ski without skis. Other events 
will be a- girls’ water ski ballet, 
a clown act and a skiers pyramid. 

Worthy of Note 
Tony Martin and his show from 

New York’s Gopacabana will be 
toe opener for the Oakdalei Musi
cal TOeater In Wallingford Mon
day. His show Is a change from 
toe scKedxiled "World of Susie 
Wong.’,’" . . .

An art show at the University of 
Connecticut Is going on n w  
through June 12 in the Fine Art* 
Center. TOe show is made up of 
student works, Including *culp- 
ture, oils, water colors, graphics 
and drawings, and is open to the 
public from 8:30 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.

"Art In fOolunitola” 'Is to* title 
of a new 40.page booklet put out 
by the] Vlsuql Art* Section of toe 
Pan American Union. It t j^ e s  
toe Influence of Alejandro Crore- 
gon on painting^ and of Edgar 
Negret on sculpture In Columbia. 
Introduction to the book la by 
critic MarU Traba, and the price 
Is 76 cent*.

The A m e r i c a n  8h*ke*pe*re
F e s t i v a l  In Stratford opens 
Wednesday, June «, at 3 p.m. with 
toe prenfilere of "Twelfth Night 
starring Katharine Hepburn as 
■Viola. ^

(OoBttnned from Bags One)

President Celal Bayar and more 
than 100 of their associate# are 
being"held at the War College In 
Ankara or on sui island In the Sea 
of Marmara.

Gursel claimed that some of 
those under arrest. Including Men- 
deres, approved of the new pro
visional government.

'TOere have been some mes
sages-of approval from toe War 
College,” he said. "Even toe for
mer premier said he had approved 
of the pollales followed by myself 
and my colleagues," he said.

Asked If this meant Menderes 
approved toe May 27 coup, Gursel 
replied: *

"It might be .understood that 
the former premier actually ap
proved of toe action -because there 
was such a sUlemate. Menderes 
actually approved of toe actions 
taken.’ ’

The white-haired general said 
emphatically he himself would not 
be a candidate In the elections.

"My Intentions are to lead toe 
country to toe point of elections,” 
he said. "When toe electoral rolls 
and toe new constitution are com
pleted. all political parties will 
have toe same rights and toe peo 
pie will take over. After that, 
I shall retire to toe life of an or
dinary dtlaen."

An army spohesman in Istan
bul said a report will be Issued on 
results o f a probe Into suepectsd 
misuse of funds by Mendere’s gov
ernment.

"You will be astonished when 
you learn what they did,” said 
MaJ. Ahmend Ylldlx.

Another officer, MaJ. Kenan

■, '1  *7 4
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Hamsters Rehearsd Play

' pAirain or ,marr«mc «a
S’r.'":!. Princess Grace ,

Visiting Fatherwas ended.
The art student to whom we 

were speaking, a girl with golden 
hair, blue eyes and an upturned 
nose, twinkled when she came to 
this part, saying she had thought 
of asking for a 26-y.ear-old single 
"parraln.”

But the Great White Father In 
time of crisis wilt still be the Edu
cational Commission for France.

Coining Up In Manchester 
... "Please Don’t Eat the Daisies.” 
n-lth David Niven and Doris Day, 
opens tonight at the State Theater. 
With It Is "Escort We.st.”' with 

" Victor Mature and Elaine Stewart.
TOe Outdoor Music Festiva.l Is 

'scheduled for Memorial Field 
Tuesday from 7 to 8 p.m. The high 
school band and orchestra and 
combined choirs will ' perform, 
along with the Barnard band and 
some instrumentalists from toe 
elementary schools. Proceeds .will 
be used for a so:md shell for the 
high school auditorium. ’Tlcket.s 
ere a quarter for everyone, and

F .„ r  ot th . r ’'r ,” | . 5 , T » ' I t ' S , "  " I ™

(Herald Photo by Satemls).

Ersoy, said an abortive attempt 
was made after the coup to arm 
followers of Menderes, apparent
ly In a bid to rescue him;

Ersoy said the army broke up

the plot and seised most of the 
weapons but a rounfhq) of sus
pects is still going on.

Life In Turkey 1* gradually re
turning to normal. TOe army has

liftedv toe restriction* Menders* 
c la m p -o n  toe press. The month- 
old curfew In Ankara also, has 
been llfte^and Istanbul’s, curfew 
has been sh^tened by two hours.

MANCHESTER SHOPPINS PARKADE

IF YOU LIKE THE STYLE, WE HAVE 
YOUR SIZE A N D -

:i ••

-r'

Philadelphia, Juije 1 VPi— 
cess Grace of Monaco arrived here [ 
today to visit her father, Jolm B. 
Kelly, who underwent abdominal | 
surgery.

The former Hollywood movie  ̂
actress citoie here by private lim
ousine f f ^  New York. She hadf 
arrived tWi New York late last 
night by plane. Her secretary | 
accompanied .her'.

The Princess quickly alighted 
frorn- the limousine and went im-1 
mediately into her Mainline home. 
She was dressed In an orange I 
straw hat, white suit, pale blue | 
coat and blue shoes.

Princess Grace’s father la 
prominent Philadelphia brick con
tractor and chairman of the city’s I 
Fairmount Park Commission. The 
reason for the surgery Monday | 
was not disclosed.

AND ITS A HOT ONE!

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our offlos I* open Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock for 
coor conrealence. U you prefer, we will have one of our capable 
raglstered representative# . caU on you, at your convenience, to 
M ist you. Whether your problem Involves one thousand or a 
million dollars, we have the facilities to render yop coinplete 
service. ^

Shearson, Hammill $ Co.

PRICED WITH OR BELOW THE 
(DTHER COMPACTS. The first compact
with fine-car styling—Comet—iia the sdlout sensation 
of the nation. Why? You can see the Best reason right 
here. But there’s much more. Comet offers lots of 
"extras” as standard e<juipment otheri either don t 
have or charge extra for. Come see today I

r

Man-s>y1̂  comFort 
in luxury leather

Com fy Slippers

CEHOIIS^DN
- | B = = = >  1 ^  B e S ^ s s s a
% E  G I V E  a W C O R B S N  S T A M P S

IN NEW ENGLAND, MERCURY 
SALES ARE UP 40% over the same
period a year ago. And here’s why: Mercury prices
now start helow the.deluxe low-price name V -8 ’s*! It’s

L a lot hf^er-lorfdng, better-buik and b^r-riding, too.
If you’re buying a low-priced ear, get the better one 
—Mercury! wqowikj w pHcM Mo«t«w j-*>«

THE BETTER CAR IN THE LDW-PRICED FIELD

MORI ARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
J 0 1 . 3 1 S C i M i a « .  .  _  M A H C H fS ra t  C O N H .

r
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graduation dress 

ot \  c6ol' while cotton

, \  $17.98
Full skirted dress With embroidered m id ^ f 
and lace edged overtop with the look ^  a 
make-believe bolero, short cap sleeves. White 
only in sizes 7 to 18.
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serhin's shirtwaister 

$17.98

Made, of 100% cotton with a dot embroidered 
stripe, fairly full skirt, a tiny collar and roll
up sleeves. Choice of gray or red dots on a 
white ground . . .  sizes 12 to 18.

»
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X ica g u e S e ts
Member Tea

■> ffia  BMUberahtp
Mm ManehMttr Lmcu* at. Womwi 
ToUrs wUl t»  hdd Tuaidmy. 
t « M  7.

Punch on tho poUo wlU m  
MTved at the home of Mre. A- 
» .  Dlakan, 54S Porter St., from 2 
to 4 p.m. Member* and prospw- 
ttv* member* will be welcomed by 
Mrt. K. H. Phillip*, league pre*t- 
dent.

GuesU will be women who have 
todlcated an intereat In the organ- 
taation and member* who wl«h to 
acquaint themselve* with me 
league’* plan* the coming

^^^Ir*. Jerome Nathan, national 
rtaource chairman, will p iw n t  a 
brief review of the n a t o n a l  
•jrenda. Mr*. Robert Stone, State 
resource chairman, will review 
item* on the State agenda. Mr*. 
James Tanl, local resource chmr-  ̂
man, will discuss the local agenda.
. In the week following the tea, 

orientation meetings on orgMiaa- 
. tlontl procedures and study Item* 
' of the Lieague will be held for new 

members.
■ Mrs. John A. Knowlton. mem

bership chairman, will be In ** 
of the tea. She will be assisted ^  
Mrs. Albert Schulae, h o sp l^ ty  

. chairman, and, Mrs. W a l t e r  
Schardt, program' chairman.

TV-Radip
Television

Early Show (In orpgress) 80TwUfcht Theater (In prosresi) 40 
TV Mall Order oS

Girl Scout Notes
The Brownie troop* of the north

west neighborhood hSld their an
nual pot luck supper recenUy at 
Waddell School. A total of 103 
rirls from Troop 94, Bucjtland. and 
TToops 36, 37, 98 and 100 from, 
Waddell School attended with tho* 
mothers. Special guest* were Miss 
Ethel Robb, Mis* Jean Campbell, 
Mrs. Leland Carlson, Mr*. Wyant 
Garrison, Mr*. Lawrence Dunn, 
Mrs. Ralph Qraundln, Mr* Roger 
Bagley, Mr*. Malcolm Lismbert and 
the Rev. Ampld Tozer,' who led 
the group In prayer.

After supper, a fly-up ceremony 
was held In the auditorium for 54 
girls from Troops 94. 98 and 100. 
tjtermedlate* of Troop 76 con
ducted the flag ceremony. Mem
ber* the Color Guard were 
Nancy Clary, Mary lo u  Frankem 
berger and Jane Wagner, with 
Dale McLean serving as mistress 
of arm*. Plano music for march
ing waa played by Barbara Dimn.

Intermediate Troop 69 presented 
a play enUtled 'The C o u n t r y  
Store." Girls who took part wore 
Gale Relchenbach, Ann Rusaell, 
Barbara Hamilton, Mary Jane Pbt- 
ter, Mary FrancoUne, Cathy Lank
ford, IJnda Garrison, (Pristine 
Law, Louise Wutsch, Caroline 
Strom. Daryl Le May, Nancy Des- 
jeunes, ■ Mary Packard, Eileen 
nckard, C a r o l i n e  McPherson, 
Cheryl McPherson, and Nlkl As- 
vestos.

Following the play, the newly 
made Girl Scouts asembled on the

Bradford'Bachrach Photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mar

jorie Anne Bennett of Bast Hart
ford to WUllam-David Boehm of 
Manchester Is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. 
Bennett, 89 Broad St., East Hart-

Her fiance 1* the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. William Boehm, 577 Adams 
St., Manchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
East Hartford High School and 
Katharine Gibbs School In Boston, 
Mass. She is employed as a sect 
retary In the engineejling depart
ment at Pratt and Whitney Air
craft, East Hartford.

Mr. Boehm 1* a .graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
Ward School of Electronics, Uni
versity of Hartford. He is an In
structor with the high altitude 
missile department at the U.S, 
Army • Air Defensfe School at Ft. 
Bliss, Tex.

A wipter wedding Is planned at 
St. James’ Episcopal Church In 
Glastonbury.

Count pf Monte Crtsto Cartoon Playbouae 6:38 Weather New* and Sports 
6:80 dapt. David GriefSports.' News A Weather 6:45 Dou* Edwards John Daly 6:88 Barry Barents 7:00 Sbotuun BladeMorte at Seven .After Dinner Movie TV Mall Order News and Weather T:18 West Mass HlRhURhts HunUey-Brinkley John Daly and the Hews.
7:60 Wagon fiain 10.Connecticut Report*Be Our Guest ,8:00 U.S. Marshal 8.8:80 Price Is Rlrtt .. (C) 10. 32._  — .

Man Into Space Tales ot the VUtlng*

33.

The Nelson Family

i ^ r ^ ^ o W o w  (C) 10. 13. 36
The ■Millionaire J.Hawaiian Eye *. w

8:80 rve Got aiSecretTrotting Races fr.... ---------
10:00 Wed. Night Ft|hts, ^  |.United States Steel Hour 8.This Is Your Life 10, 32, 
10:80 People Are Funny Not For Hire 

110:45 Markham ' Sports Comer'U:00 Barry Barents . ,Weather. Sports A New* 8
Big New*

11:15 Jack Paar 10,World's Best Movie*Starlight Movie 
1:80 Jack Paar 2:30 Almanac 2:50 News A Weather 1:00 News: Prayer Late News

13.

M a k e  D a d  G la d  W ith  Fatiie r^s 
D a y  G ift s . T r o m  H O U S E ’ S

YOU^L HAVE MORE FUN IN A ,
U M u h e rn d i

G U A R A N TE E D  T O  P L E A SE
%vlth o u ts ta n d in a  f*a tu r«B :

[Id C o r

MEN'S sims w a sh  a n d  w t a r

MEN’S
B L A Z E R
C O A T S

ine nciBuxi xgAtinij
SEE SATUKOAT’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINQ INIPIlfO. 67

Radio
(Thig Uitlng laohides only 

length. Some g^stlons "enrrj 
WDBO—1S6C

6:00 News. ZaUnaa 6:15 Art JobniOD 
6:45 UiweU Tbomu 
7:00 Amoa fP Andy _  ,  ,7:80 Newa. Onnedy Tlmo 
?;45 Bob and R »  .8:00 World Tonight-------- .1:15 Husld 'fUlUiOO Newa 13:10 Hualo nil 1:00 Newa SUB Off

Ona
WHAT-416

behalf of Troop 76. accepted the 
glrlg Into Intermediate Scouting.

Mre. Elmer Swanson and Mrs. 
Holdiworth Sharp, leader and co
leader In Troop 100, were present
ed with a-gift by Mrs. Malcolm 
Lambert, neighborhood chairman.

The girl* who flew up were 
Lynn Begin, Barbara Bolton, 
Roberta De Perno, Jackie Miller, 
Kathy Pemberton, Sherry Piroc, 
Mary SchulUe, Wendy Groot, 
Cindy Thresher and Donna nireah- 
er of Troop 94.

Those In Troop 98 were Diane 
Bernard. Linda Bilverstone, Mary 
Jane Bum*. Lisa CSievaller, Kathy 
Ceatary. Diane Duchesne, Mary 
Beth Kvart, Unda Malo, Susan 
Margarido, Peggy Margarldo, 
Gullla Marrotte, Mary Ann Mon- 
gell, Nancy Pagni, Trudl Quaanit- 
schkj, Linda Rlcuperb, Laurbte 
Rivers, Gal* Warren, Petrlna Wal
lenberg, Barbara Hutchings, Jean 
Wandydk, Linda Tester, Angela 
Rodein and Sandra Cote.

Those in Troop 100 were June 
Baker, Connie Berbue, Mary Ruth 
Brookes, Jean Daley, Mary Dawd- 
Ing, BUeanor Green, Janice Heal, 
Patricia Henriques, Susan. John- 

Stisan Laimbert. Jane Me

6:00 Bis .Ibow 6:SU J^_Daly 6:40 Big Show 
7:0U Ed P. Horgaa 
7:15 Big Show 11:80 Public Affair*13:00 Sign OR

WPOP—H it 
6:00 N S W *. WsamsT 6:15 Conn. Ballrorsn 7:00 Ray Bomsr*11:00 New*11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Tf Raycee

thoffi new* broadcaat* o f 10 or 15-mliiato 
other diort newocMta).

w n o —1089
I News. Weather A Sports 
I Album of the Day i Three Star Extra 1 Dick Bartel .1 News _> Public Service Program> Nlghtheat) Washington at Boston (2nd game) 
) News .1 Sports Final )> Radio' Moscow 5 Starlight Serenad*

0 Financial Newa 5 Showdu* and Now*
0 FUlton Lewi*5 Evening Devotion*0 Showcase and New#5 Family Theater5 BaBehall Warmup 0 New York at BalUmore 
iO. Showcase and Ne^6 Music Beyond the Stnra 
to15 Music Beyond the Stars 
15 World Ne^s. Slsn OfX

son, OUBCUl A»A51WV>W, ---
made uin bcouls aaemwcu on ut© Carthy, Vlrg l̂nla Meier, Suzanne 
stage to receive their pin*. Girl Montette, Myra Lee Perry, Pamela 
Scout pins were given to girl* for- pukonia, Beverly Pitney, Donna
merly in Troop 94 by Mr*. Ralph 
Graundln. leader of Intermediate 
Troop 53, • Buckland. Girl* of 
Troop 98 received the pin* from 
their former Brownie leader, Mr*. 
Manuel Margarldo, who flew up 
with them. Girl* o f Troop 100 re
ceived their pin* from Mr*. Ken
neth Dowdlng.

The candleUght ceremony wa* 
conducted by grlrl* o f Troop 76, 
Shirley Dunn and Alice Ca«*Ua, 
led the girl* In reciting the Pro
mise and Law*. Shirley Dunn, on

Pllkonla, Beverly Pitney, Donna 
Pursley, Susan Roberts, Kathy 
SernoSsky, Donna Sharp, and | 
Betty Thompson.

800 FEARS
PRESCRIPTION

EXPERIENCE

ARTHUR DRUG

jCoventry Summer Camp
(C O VEN TR Y D A Y  SCHOOL, C O VE N TY)

Is Now Accepting Applications 
For ItsJTwenty-Second Big Season 

★  TEN EXCITING WEEKS ★
HoiwetMUik Riding—Private Swbnmtng Area—'Water

Woodoraft—Miniature Golf—Oreattvo Acttvlttea—Archery , 
AttUeHcs and Gamee—Red Oroea Swtanmink Instrocllon*

■ Special Event*—Ovemlghta

F o r  B o y s  a n d  G irts— 4  tlnrough  1 3

J u n e  2 0  th r o u g h  A u g u s t  2 0

Treasure Hunt, Carnivals, Circus Trips, A rt Instruction. 
S taff Members Are Chosen Carefully, Accident Insurance 
Is Provided, AU Activities Are Carefully Supervised, 
Registered Nurse On Duty A t All Tim es.

Cowboy VaUey Rodeo, Salt W ater Swim, M ystic Seaport 
Visits, Dramatics, Music.

* Transportation Provided 
Eight-Week Sesaton . .  1158.00
Ten-Week Session -----  190.00

Single Week Registrations 
Accepted

>^66MUmtl 
iMsnnE

M A N Y  O T M E R  STYLES a n d  M O D E L S
in all colors. Coats and waist length. Skes 86 to iSO. 
Solid colors, checks, plaids, stripes and reversibles,*7.95 T. *16 95

LIFE
v H u ih a n d u m a r

MEN'S
CONTINENTAL
SHORTS

Parents’ Days 
Two-Week Session . .  -G 40.00 
Four-Week Session . . .  78.00
Slx.Week Session . . . . .  114.00

Y o u  ca n  h ave
m o n e y - ln  fh o  b a n k

to  buy an d  p ay  'for 
em ythlng yo u  w a n t . . . 
Ju st b y

w riting  c h e c k s i

INSTANT MMEYI

Inquiries and requests for i^tpUcatlon should be addrMseA 
to: Mrs. Mary J. Burke. Assistant D lw * t o r ^ e B ty  » r a -  
mer Camp, Coventry, Conn. GA 9-2919 or PI 2-6988. (Call 
collect). . ^ ,

. Member Chamber of Commerce

W ant a  new cdor T V . . .  or new 4ii-fi equij^. 
iD e a t ...o r  nu^be a  new r a n g e ,..o r  a new 
fan w aidcbbe. . .  or money for back-to-school ( 
aoKpenees? IN ST A N T  M O N EY, the Conneiddcut 
TBaviV and Trust Company's eoittinuing credit 
rJaw lets you up with money to pay for any- 
ttin g  you w ant. . .  right on the spotl 

Man the coupon now for your application 
^u i fun inform ation-or phone or call at any 
Conneetient Bank and Trust Company office.

. You do NOT have to be a depositor to qualify 
fo r  IN ST A N T  M O N EY.

The
C o n n e e K e u t  B a n l c j

a n d  tm is r  COMPANY
GH 0-8251

SHORT
SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

Plain colors, button ] 
down collars, fancies.

Style-leading 3-bntton 
c o a t ,  w i t h  n a r r o w  
h ip ^  flap pockets ̂  
vented  back . Slim - 
t a i l o r e d  t r o u s e r s .  
W rinkle-resistant fab
rics  that  sta y  neat 
w ith little care.

LIFE
C om p lete y o u r , e a su d  
w ardro^ with a highetyle 
flairl P opular 3-h u tton  
sty le , with narrow lapel%
flap pockets, v e n ^  badL  
antique mettd buttons and 
sew -on crest. C ool w M  
with minimum care. Solid 
colors and B aham a and  
In dia  plaids.

$0.95 19 12
$C.O O

SUMMER
SUITS

$ f0 .t6  t .  * i j j «

SUMMER 
SPORT GOATS
M O ”  *39”

Men's Cool 
Summer 
BETTER

SLACKS
To complete your cas
ual outfit. Sizes 29 to | 
50.

MUTANT NONET, Boa 1168
Itartiosd t* ^

oa INSIANT
ireesiBiM

aani
W A L L  P A I N T

dries faster—~
... is washable!

g a l '

Continental front pockets^ 
narrow beltless waistband* 
attractive side straps. N eat 
tabs qn both back pockets. 
CJrsaso-holding, wrinkle- 
resistant fabrics th at stay 
neat vrith little  care. Solid 
colors and B aham a and * 
.India plaids.

»4-w ,.15$E-95 1 4

BUSH HAMWARE CO.
7 9 9  M A m  ST. — M A N C H C S IlE R

Men’s Sport Coats
REGULAR, LONGS and SHORTS, 86 to 48

*1D “  “  *39*®
. . -̂----------------------------------

Mon’O w im  Suits
PLAIN OOLOR9, STRIFES and PLAIDS

V A N  HCUSCN N O W  W A W  *N W f  A *

Cool Air Weave COTTOH 
SHIRTS $625 $ C .M

Short and Long T T
Sleeves.

Short Sleeve PoloShirts
OOTTON,-DAOROl^and COTTON anid BANLON, FANCY 
and PLAIN ObLORS, BOATNEOK and SHAWL COIXAB

$ 9 J5 ..$ cw  IC E H O I I S E S S O N«  M   ̂ ‘ I GREEN STAIIPR

\
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Yon Should Know...
Theodore Fowell

nocratio Director Theodore 
_  a print of two car

toons usbAJey th* Republican* In 
the Blaln#-0*yeland presidential 
•ampalgn of a^iwtury ago 

On* cartoon shwA^what Ufs 
would bo Uke under >h* 

icrats, A  workman out ofs,a Job 
stands In the middle of 
room near th* railroad tracks, »ie 
dining Uble is barren, a baby 
screaming for food, and the rag
gedy wife is pushing another 
child out the dbor In the direction 
of a factory, .

•The other cartoon show* w W  
life would be like under ^ 5  . *«• 
publicans. An exuberwtt busbMd 
is getting up from a banquet, the 
two children are preparing for 
school, a third child Is cooing In 
hl< highchalr, the wife 1* well 
dressed, and the glimpse of the 
other room In the apartment 
•hows some book*, on a table and 
a clean curtain at the window.

Powell enjoy* owning the oar 
toon*, becau*e they give an ^ u ^  
ing glimpse of campaign tactic* 01

’ ^ *a jP o f’ '̂the message lUelf, he 
■ay*. "That’* the Jtepubllcan idea 
of heaven. A 2-room flat next to 
the railroad tracks.”

Among hi* other *ouvenlr* ot 
past presidential campaigns are a 
Lincolri button of 1860 and a himd- 
book on the Uncoln campaign, 
published for 'delegate*.

Powell has been Involved in gov
ernment himself for many year*.

Kefauver Aide
While he was working toward 

hU master of arU degree at Johns 
, Hopkins In Baltimore, Md., Inl94»,

was a research assistant for 
Sen. Estes Kefauver. HI* subject 
was the possibility of compelling 
members of the presidential cabi
net to appear before the Hoiuie of 
Representatives once a week to an
swer question* on what they,were
doing. .The Idea of having such a ques- 
tlon period had been propoeed In 
•very Congresa. prion to th* Cirtl 
War. but had never been accepted.

The year Kefauver flrst present
ed th* Idea, 1644. was an election

^*^t was stopped by a note from  
Roosevelt tjhal he thought It might 
be better hot to bring It up that 
year," said Powell. It was Powell * 
Jbb to dig up new n«.terfal for 
presentation.

Ha aarvad a* an tditori^l ra- 
search writer for "Fac'u*; Inc." In 
New York Chty In 1949. then went 
on to be the production superin
tendent for television newsreels 
on "Washington Closeup” and 
"Dka Caiase" In 1951.

This was where he picked up 
th* experience which was to serve 
him In good stead on t'w.o tele- 
vlMon shows, ’•College C la ssr :^  
on Channel 8 and "Bye on Con
necticut” on Channel 18. ^

"College Classroom” was a aer
ie* of 14 show*, appearing twice 
a week in the fall of 1967.

•Popeye’ Competition 
"I waa very optimistic about the 

program at the beginning. The o'p- 
posltion didn't have any competi
tion, except Channel 8 waa just 
■tartlng ‘Popeye.’ Well, It turned

tha aecbnd one by Powell to hit the 
stand* this fall. The other la a 
non-flctlon work, “The Farthest 
Ndrth,”  a Atbry of the Adolphus 
Greely expedition to the Arctic In 
1881. ' , '  Powell wa* bom In .Brooklyn, 
N Y., Feb. 2, 1919, the son of the 
late David and Mary Barry Powell.

He attChded New York City 
achools, and, In 1941, warn federal- 
ised with th* Waahlngton. D, C., 
National Guard. He'verved on the 
West Coast, France, Germany and 
Austria, and was discharged a 
staff sergeant In 1945. _

In 1948 he was graduated from 
Columbia University with a bache
lor of arts degree.^

Four Children
Previous to his present post with 

the Connecticut Department of 
Education, he wa* public relation* 
director for the Massachusetts 
Tuberculosis and Health League 
in Boston,in 1954, and a political 
science teacher at Johns Hopkins 
in 1949. . ‘

In 1946, he wss married to the 
former Mis* 'Virginia Sheehan, and 
they have four children In their 
home at 279 Parker St., Christ- 
oplftr, 10; Gregory, 7; Melissa, 5; 
'ind Stephen, 3. ‘

. I He^ Is a member of th# Flgit 
out everyone wanted to Unltanan Church In Hartford

S M ' L i N G  SEP^V' CE

-1-

>  

t

V - -■ T

iT — -
'Popeye. . _____
’•* Powell Is now the public tofo^ | t i ^ t lv e ” are tlTe Torch
matlon consultant and director of I ^ huslMSqmeri’B dlscutslon
publlcaUons group; the.„pewSk^Gr*at Books
D epar^ent of club In M*.hchest#rY^e Hartford

On Wednesday WghU, he t*a«6S society of vî Wch he Is
a course In the hU^oiy a^^ctor^; and Recreation D^epart-
clvlllMtlon at L ient softball and volleyball gitmes.
the University of Hartford.

Powell considers himself a con- 
aervative, has been accused by a 
friend of being more conservative 
than Robert Taft.

“ I believe In following the due 
procesaea of law,” he said.

He has been Interested in sev
eral projects on the Board, especi
ally the capital Improvements pro
gram, the free polio clinics, aid to 
the Child Guidance Clinic, and en
forcement of the rules and. regula
tion* of conducting public meet-

Oommlttee Bypwiseid 
On the Board, Powell has been 

accused by some Director* of 
both parties of being oversemp- 
iiloua and sometimes impractical.
He was dubbed a ‘ 'maverick” ear
lier In his term, and a committee 
he headed waa bypassed by Mayor 
Ekigene T. Kelly after It advanc^ 
some proposals for settlin?: the 
Manchester Country Club l a n d  
controversy.

His underlying philosophy, de
spite his concern over the due 
processes of law, is one of liberal 
interventioif by the government 
Into private organisations.

He qualifies this IntervenUon 
"if It 1* In the public interest. Ob
viously, It's In the public interest 
to prevent communicable diseases 1 
and Juvenile delinquency,”

Government support for private 
groups was the subject of hi* 
doctoral thesis at Columbia Uni
versity In 1958.

The title of the, thesis was 
"Education, Religion and Politics:
A Stiuly of the Contemporary 
Conflict over Public Services for 
Parochial Schbols In Connecticut.

' Author* Two B «k«
A revised and shortened version 

of th* thesis will he published. In 
the fall by the Wesleyan Unl\^- 
slty Press under the title, "The 
School Bus Law.” v

The book, Incidentally, will he

Among\th# organlgatjon* In

ment softball and volleyball gkmes.

V oo l Consumption Up
New ■York —  Consutnptlon of 

wool throughout the world dur
ing 1966 climbed to a record 3,- 
180,900,000 pound*, an increase of 
12 per cent over, 1968. Textile mills 
In th# United States alone In
creased their use of apparel wool 
by 23 per cent during 1960 com
pared -with a 21 per cent Increase 
for synthetic flbers.

, DAILY
/  SHOPPERS’ 

SPECIAL 54c 
ARTHUR'S

LUNCHEONETTE

Notice
I will ho away from my baal- 
imm from now until Atiff.. T.

F o f  E m o rg a n c y  W o r k  

C d l

M a n c h o s to r  H o o t in g  

cnmI P lu m b in g  C o .

, 1 1 7  B irch  S t.

T o l. M i 9 -8 7 7 8  o r  9 -8 3 8 2

WALTER B. KOHLS
'PLUMBING and HEATIN'O 

'  ■ 2Q4 MAPLE ST.

V

A Whole Summer Wardrobe 

For Missed’ and Women

SPARKLING 
SU/^ER COTTONS

-------- 2-.

^^Sizes 12 to 20 and K '/i to 24'/j
Look your prettiest in these exciting new d r^ es  

. all drip^ry, needing only the touch of iron. 
'They keep their beauty washing after washing . . .  
•colors stay bright . . . fabrics stay wnnkle-frfte! 
Uiiukual fashion, tremendous value at this tiny 
price!

in t r o d u c in g  t h £ n ew

o
OM EGA

MacaaatTv o r .  kira rAaMiONa*

COTTON LAWN '
Sheer flattery ^

Under the summer *un, this 
'smart scooped neck, rows of
skirt. Note the added fashion aewnU In the p ^ l ^ t t : ^  
trim, the solid broadcloth belt. Choose brown or greeh.

TOP
CENTER: WHIRLY SKIRTED

Cotton
Something new under the sun, this whirly *^** '^*^^P ^  
beauty, banded, and belted with » l ld  color broadclqto 
trim Note the three-button shoulder .opening . . • 
Blpper adds to Its egsy-in-and-but Royal/greep, plnk/tur- 
quolae or gray/oranfce. ■ ,

TOP
RIGHT: PETTIPOINT COTTOH

Prettiest Print,

caiBBFRBB, 60 practical! Remembers to wind

Ibdf. The tiniest telf-winding ladies’ watch with 
• sweepsecon^ hand. Shock-resistant movement, 
unbreakable mainspring. 18K gold raised d ial^^g^ 
•n hand applied. The Ladymatic is just one of 

fine watches in our large Omegg collection 
« (  mm’s and ladies’ models, priced from $75.

Bthind w r ,  Orneg* ««*ck «  «
gamfJftt satisfaction; honored by «  global network of Omsgt 

F29 couufnesn

ALLwrm 
'iMK •ei>»MOV* MAHKMA
FUtCM
mCLUDf
rtOBEAW

The nrettieat print possible, rafreshlng a* a spring 
boost* a weather-wise scooped neckline, the M tw t i n ^  
wiiitn nf a sleeve. News to note: The smart button t r ^  
Sn the wide self belt, the graceful semifull skirt. Green or 
blue print. «

• i

■US?" PETTIPOINT COTTON
E A S Y

P A Y M E N T S
I N V I T E D . . .

Coachman sheath

j e w e l e r s —SILVEI^MITHS

'958 MAIN ST.—MI 3-2741

th e  k n ow n  n am e , a-
THE KNOWN (QillALlTY. 8INCE 1900..i

.  ̂ 1 ■ *

Take a slim coachman sheath, sleeveless and 
. . . add six large buttons, big patch of
hankv Result- A dress that could be the mainstay ot 
y“ r s u ^ ^ f  wardrobe. Blitok, frosty white or minny yel
low.

COTTON COAT PRE$S
Altcayt correct

Tt wear* a n«rw air o< eleganc* In thl* iMge coUare^

Sitterlng aemlfull aidrt. Chooaa taaor brwn/foM ar 
blua/graca.

I ■ n  SB 'i Ml H PHI N I S

M
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Kennedy\|Get8
Support i|»ni 

’ Textile Union
(OMiUiieed from P » « e  <>■•>

•nj* union tho'icUon, «hort- 
i Y ^ « r  Sen. Humphrey

from the'Democratic prealdenU^
S S  «aid in «i convention epeech

Adlai E. Stevenson is / tte  
^ t e s t  Intellectual political

one of the great s^hesmen 
for democracy throughout the

, "^Kennedy 1* scheduled to_ go to 
Michigan tomorrow to huddle with 
(3ov. Mennen Williams, who 
has been mentioned as a 1 ^ ° -  
eratlc Aice presidential possibility 
ftjid who controls his states con-

'^ ^ e y  '%\hU confer at WiUlwns 
house on Mackinac Island In^p- 
uer Lake Huron, ^

* T O e  political "little siunnait 
conference is expected 
Michigan's 61-delegate votes at 
the party's national convention in 
S i  Angeles closer to the grasp 
of 'the Massachusetts 
Michigan's delegation 
to Williams as a presidential fa 
vorlte son candidate. , , j  .

Loyalist Democrats.' staked a 
claim on five of Alabama s 11 
electoral votes today and hoped to 

' pressure them for th* party nom
inee In the presidential election.

But defiant States Righters had 
a tenacious grip on the 
six, and threatened to withhold 
them from the naUonal party «  

^  It nominates a presidential c^ d l 
date distasteful to the South. , 

Uncounted returns from 
day's Democratic runoff prims.ry 
held the final answer. Many of 
them' were in the 
Loyalist stronghold of North Ala- 

' bama, but several SUtes 
. counUes also were unreported.

With 10 seats oh the electoral
college at stake, Incomplete re-

. tuma showed five States Rlghtem 
' and five Loyalists leadmg the 

field for Democratic nomination 
The n th  place was filled in me 

first primary May S. States Wght- 
,er Bruce Henderson of Prairie. 
A la , was nominated without
runoff. ___

The States Kighters were sworn 
to withhold their votes from the 
national party nominee if he is re
pugnant to the "peaceful racial 
problems of the South-

They said that rather than vote 
for a hosUle candidate, they would 
favor giving their support to an
other Democrat sympathetic W; 
southern traditions. /

Lioyallsts, on the other hand, 
promised to support the national 
party. Refusing to accept segrega
tion as the real Issue, they argued 
that a division in party could
serve only to benefit the Republi
cans in the presidenUal election.

Meanwhile, returns In the elec- 
Uon of Democratic convention dele
gates showed candidates favorable 
to Sons. Lyndon Johnson df TexM 
and Richard B. Russell ot Georgia 
among the leaders.

T^p Wheels in Rotary

elections were held In Miami, Fla. (A P  Photorax). ----------- ----------------------------------- --------

State News 
Roundup

(Oertiywa friMM rags One)

cosu have been largely w c e l ^  
out by the “skyrocketing to- 
neases In medical expanses. He 
said the latter appeared to be eat
ing up any medical savings being 
mide on parts of the prograjn.

In addition, the committee al- 
Wcated 158,813 to the department 
fdr *lx addition*! positions, 15 
mors cars and other expenses.

'DeMia Appeal*
New Haven, June 1 ^

Hamden dentist, whose license 
y es  suspended after he was con
victed of defrauding the State 
Welfare Department, is appealing 
the- suspension in Superior Court.

Drj,dfoseph S. Bell says the State 
Dennil Commission^ in suspending 
his ^cense for six months, acted 
Illegally, arbitrarily, and Irregu
larly. ,

The 87-year-old dentist was con- 
vlcted'Jn Superior Court-last De-| 
cember on a charge of padding the 
bills of welfare patients. Several 
other dentists were also convicted.

In April, the dental commission 
took away Dr. Bell’s license.

Dr. Bell, in a complaint filed 
with superior Court yesterday, 
said the commission acted “ in 
abuse of the discretion vested in 
It and without dUe cause.”  He 
said the commission has denied 
him a hearing on the matter.

chosen to take seats at Los 
Angeles with the 39 who were 
elected in the first primary. Each 
delegates, and the national com
mitteeman and commltteewoman, 
will have half a vote.

^P r 1 m a r 1 e s in CaUfomia and 
South Dakota will wind up precon
vention balloting next Tuesday, 
but will offer little Indication of 
the trend of the November presi
dential race. . j

The voting will be for delegate 
slates a l r e a d y  substantially 
pledged, rather than for individual 
aspirants for the office.

Whether the outcome of a doien 
primaries In which presidential 
hopefuls participated will make 
any decisive imprint on the two 
nominating conventions remains to 
be tested.

Kennedy captured strong sup
port for the Democratic nomina
tion by sweeping the primaries in 
which he was entered. «

But Kennedy's rivals, who 
ignored the primaries, say those 
results proved only that the Mas- 
sachusetU Senator was more fa
vored by the voters In that limit
ed number of states than were op
ponents they said never were given 
a chance to win the prize. Where 
Kennedy faced opposition, most 
of It came from Humphrey and 
Waynoe Morse (D-Ore.)

Johnson, Sen. Stuart Symington 
(D-Mol and supporters of Stevm-

expected outcome In a state where 
he campaigned but they ffld not.

On the Republican side-, Nixon 
demonstrated that he 1s a strong 
*rote getter. In a few of the pri
maries, as an unopposed candidate, 
he got more votes than President 
Elsenhower did in 1956.

Nixon has already made it clear 
he doesn’t think his delegate slate 
will pile up as many votes among 
California Republicans ’Tuesday as 
Democrats will chalk up for a 
slate pledged to Gov. Edmund G. 
(Pa t) Brown as a favorite eon.

South Dakota will choose on the 
same day a Democratic slate which 

Lhas been released but which still 
normally pledged to Humphrey 

despite his withdrawal from the 
nomination contest.

at »25, the total Wood cou^iao | 5^*,'A rm y ’s Tenth Mountain
bv the blood program would ^  ^led unexpee

worth Of saoh pint o f blood was 
set at »25, the total blood coU^tad

S.D.Hurlhut -
Btonington, June 1 —Stephen

Durant Hurlbut, who was In 
charge o f World W ar n  recruiting

c^se to $25 mlfliom {a
The monetary worth of blood m 

some states, however. Is much 
more than $25 a pint. In neighbor
ing states, blood obtailned' from 
“ conjmerclal donors”  is priced at 
$50 in one and $75 in another. ’Ihat

iur nao ^assaj m ------
DlvUlon» died unexpectedly early 
today in his home here. He was 
69.

Mr. Hurlbut also had been 
slstant headmaster of the Mor
ristown School, Morristown, N. J

, in one and $75 in another, m a t  1 t % 35* he“ w « " :  where.
is the price paid by persons re- rrom  ---------------
ceivlng transfusions in hospitals.

In Connecticut, no one who is a 
resident of the state pays for blood 
he receives at any hospital.

Over a span of 35 games, played
from 1890 to 1893, Yale’s football 
team scored-1,375 poinU and its 
opponents none.

dent of Norman Adams, Ltd., im-- 
porters of English anti^es, first 
in Boston and then in New^York 
City. . ■ N

His work for the Tenth Moun
tain Division stemmed from his 
association earlier In the war with 
the NaUonal Ski-Patrol. Since 
1946 he was connected with a real 
estate firm-here.

Survivors include his- widow, 
Irene T^mure Hurlbut; a daughter 
.jifrs. Walter Cole. Jr., of Stoning- 
ton; two stepdaughters, Mrs. J. 
Lnwrence ■ Barnard, Uie Nether 
lands AnUlles and Mrs. Harold 
Topper, Bralnerd, Minn., a alster, 
Mrs. John T. Blssell of Carmel, 
Cal., and seven llrandchlldren. The 
funeral will bfe Friday. ■ ^

Nurses Complain
HarUord, June 1 (/P)— State

nurses associations and Individual 
nurses around some parts o f  th6 
country have been “ harassed” by 
doctor representatives of state 
medical societies since last August, 
a top official of the American 
Nurses Association said here tO' 
day.

Miss Helen V. Connors, associate 
executive'^ secretary of the, A N A  
legislaUve unit, in New ,Ydrk City, 
said this was brOught Oh by a A N A  

I  support of the Forand Bill.
First voted in 1958, the A N A  

House of Delegates reaffirmed 
support of the bill — which would 
pay hospital and medical bills for 
social security recipients over 66 
—  in May,

Miss Connors charged that last 
August Uie American Medical As
sociation called^ to Chicago, Its 
headquarters, the presidents and 
executive secretaries o f state med
ical societies all over the country.

’They were urged by AM A o f
ficials to try to get the nurses as
sociations and Indlvldu^ nurses in 
their home states to work from a 
reversal of the national nurses 
organization position.

A  spokesman for the Connecti
cut Nuriies Association said there 
had not been too much pressure 
brought to bear on nurses by doc
tors in this state, but the situa
tion has been much worse else

SAVE ANY AMOUNT
SAVE a n y t im e

I' \ ' ,
We^M as near as Ihe
mall box. Ask for JtaTe-By> 
BlaU Fonns.

OURBENT ANNUAL OIVIDEra,

-ft ^  *

S A V I M G S
c i l i c /  I v O i V l V

A .'S S O < I . V T 1 O M

■ aMcwssTsa»s o t a s s T  r iw aw c ia t  .iwaviTStiea

/OOZeAUUn

lU-JVlO) fiaiu -------- --- -
/ son dismiss Kennedy 8 Oregon pri

C m ^ e ln  m «e  ■ s . iJ a te , were mary victory over them as the

Blood Donor Date
Hartford, June 1 (P) —  Over the 

past decade, Connecticut people — 
when they needed it most —  Jjave 
received more thsm $25 million 
worth of a precious commodity.

I t ’s blood. ■
This month the tenth anniver

sary of the Connecticut Regional 
Red Cross Blood Program will be 
observed.

In its decade of operation; the 
blood program will have collected 
857167 pints of blood by mobile 
units and nearly 90,000 pints at 
hospitals.

Broken down into money. If the

FREE PARKING NEXT TO TOP NOTCH

’S
ORDER W HITE 

DINNER JACKETS 
FOB PROM NOW

/

STOP AT THE SIGN 
OF ECONOMY

e c o n o m y '

OPTICAL
85 E. CENTER ST.— BD 8-8678 

NEXT T;0 CAVET’S

Contact iJens Specialist 
Prescriptions Accurately FlUed 

Where the Prices Are Right

Congratulations

fo X-

IN THEIR NEW HOME ^ ,

TO

SHOQR JEWELERS
IN  TH EIR  NEW  LOCATION

PLUMBING DONE BY 
PETERMAN'S

e PLUMHINO and HEATINO  #
SU  M A IN  STREET— MANCHESTER

{'■ ^

Best Wishes
to

SHOOR JEWELERS

LOZIER DRYWALL CO.
46V2 SUMMER ST., MANCHESTER

BERUBE
WOODWORKING ond STORE HXTUNES CO. 

69 WOODLAND ST^
^ MANCHESTER

COMlhuEMENTS OF

EDGAR BERUBE and SALEM N A S 9 ^

Bolton

On Pentecost
A ^w tiscos t lorvlce of

mumUtn win be ebaanrad at Roltmi 
.OcngregaUonal Church Sunday at 
j0:80 am . to recaWs nlna young 
Mopla intd ohurch memberahlp, 

Ths group has basn p r tp ^ n g  
for their entry into the chufch as 
k claaa alnce laat January and 
were voted Into the congregaWon 
at a apeclal meeting on M ay^5.

Those to bfi received are Debo
rah Bristol. WllUam CTark, Law 
renoe Duhalms. Frank Hagan, 8u  ̂
san Johnson, Richard Lewis, Janet 
jiannlae, Frances PaggloU and 

Roberts.
Children** D *y ServiooM 

. Vnltsd Metho^st and Bolton 
Congrsgatlonal Churches havs set 
June 12 aa Children’s Day.

A t United Methodist Church, 
ths 6:30 a.m. service will be 
planned^for nursery, kindergarten 
ajid,.'''prima.ry '  “ -
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Choose from Ftanous Brands
'  Clippercraft and Griffon

Tropical Suits
* 3 ^ . 9 5 .  $ 4 9 . 9 5 . $ 5 ^ . 9 5

 ̂ Free Alterations
CHARGE ACCOUNTS— P A Y  1/8 MONTHLY

r* jaNTZEN sportswear 11I ,̂ .1 MEN’S and BOYS’ I

J* SWIM SUITS •WALK SHORTS j, 
I CO-ORDINATES. |
I IDEAL FOR GIFTS

Greatest House Paint Discovery in Th irty  Years!

NEWallDLUCITE’
HOUSE PAINT

To

S h o o k  ^auxfitltd/

★  ★  ★
ELECTRICAL WORK

FOR SHOOK-JEWELERS DONE BY

KEN G. MORRISON
— ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR —

258 HIGH STREET, WEST 
MANCHESTER

,  ...... ..  departmenU and
tWMr families. ’The 11 a.m. serv- 
Ic# will he for Junior and junior 
high departments.

A t  B o l t o n  Congregational 
Church, where two church school 
sessions are held, the 9 and 10:30 
a,m. worship services that day will 

» hel.d for the group that regu- 
.rly' attends church school at that 

hour. '''''
Yankee Htreet Fair 8et 

Time is getting ehort for obtain
ing tickets to the thicken barbecue 
to be served at the Yankee Street 
Fair Saturday. The Roy E. Jones 
barbecue ■will climax a day of fes
tivity sponsored by Bolton Congre
gational Church.

Tickets for 5 and 6:30 p.m. sit
tings of the meal are available 
from Mrs. Warren Potter. Mrs. 
■niomas Johnson, who is in charge 
of waitresses for the event, ha.s an
nounced the list includes: Patty 
Clark, Linda Clarke, Ruth Beck
with, Maxine Allison, Susan John
son. Maryann Stone, Barbara Rob- 

■ erts, Karen Mortensen, Joyce Carl
son, Jane Ferry, June Ferry, Mar
garet Roberts. Deborah Bristol, 
Judy Balch, Marie Sherwood, 
Caroline Glenney, Edith Toomey 
sjid PhyUls Converse. Young men 
who will assist Include David 
Peace, Dick "Lewis, Alan Willey, 
Bbb Spencer and Larry Duhalme.

•  Baseball Nens 
The second half of the Junior 

baseball program begins Friday 
when Fiano Realty will meet 
Sheridan Oil at the Bolton Dairy 
field on Rt. 85 at 6 p.m.

The Sheridan team defeated M 
and M Friday, 15-7, In the last 
game of the first round. Robert 
Hills was starting pitcher for 
Sheridan’s. He was . followed by 
Barry Sheridan and Bob Hutchin
son. Billy Ursin caught. Stove 
Hinds started for M and M and 
was followed first by Steve Nl- 
ehols and then by catcher Nprm 
Nichols. Louts Dlmock took ^Ver 
as catcher when Norm went In aa 
pitcher. ’The Sheridan team scored 
10 of their 15 runs in the first 
Inning. Warren DeMartln and Bob 
Btophena were umplret.

Girls who are at least 10 years 
•Id and In Grade 6 or lower, should 
report to ths echotd field tonight at 
6 pm. for practice. Grad# 7 though 
h lfb  school age girls win report

■gtiiinli^r at 8 p.m. ’Their $1 ,
IstratUMjfes ataould be pa ld jto fa^  
of tbe w ok m  wbo are

***1:^/* S d * ^ i h ^  team wiU open 
Us ssasori ot plsy In ths Manches
ter Intermediate Lsague Sunday 

lepi thay win n*eet ths Naastff 
.aums .toaih St the Bolton school 
d ls m :^  at 2 pm. Following this 
s ^ t ,  fMksrs of the Junior bsie^
ban pfolU’sm players vrtU meet
muiagers, coaches jmd' directors 
In a softbaU game at the schiuoL 

.Bnllstta Board
'United Methodist Church Is 

bolding Its vacation- achool early 
Ihig year to avoid conflict with 
family vacations. Sessions will 
start on July 5 and continue 
through July 16 from 9 a.m. until 
noon.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
will hold Us regular meeting to
night at 8 o’clock at the flrehbuse.
A  -new movie on resuscitation will 
be ihown. Chief Peter Maasollnl 
has 'announced that all men Inter
ested In acquiring a uniform 
Should attend tonight’e session.

The Executive Committee of St: 
George’s Episcopal i^hurch will 
mget tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
church. . , ^

CYO will meet at 7 o’clock to
night at St. Maurice Church hall.

Public Records.
Warrantee Deeds:- Har'ry Good

win to Maurice and Willie Mae 
Morrow, Notch Rd.; John Laick to 
Charles Zeppa, School Rd.; Robert 
Agnew to Rayniond E. and Pa
tricia M. Myette, Fernwood Dr.; 
Edward and' Shirley Herrick to 
Frank C. and Marlene Gilnack, 
Keeney Dr.; Merrill and Faina 
Kevins to Albert and Mary Calvte, 
Brookfield Rd.; Robert Kraetch- 
mar to Rachel Kraetchmar, Cubles, rpj;;; 
Dr.

Quitclaim Deeds; Grover Howe, 
Michael and George Mllsk to State 
of Connecticut, Rt. 44A: htoble 
Nettleblade . to AuguSu MaePad- 
den, Rosedale.. ,

Condemnation Certl.icates: State 
of Connecticut against Samuri 
SUtham, James Roach «nd Robert 
J. McKinney, Rt. 44A.

. HERAXP. YYEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 19̂ 0
M 6 B  SEVXS

. . .  ready to serve you

Advertisement;
Lawn Mowers Sharpened and 

Repaired. Call Ed Griffin M I; 
3-6785.  ̂ ______  -t,

Manchester Evening H e ^ d  Itol- 
ton correspondent, Doris M. D^Ital • 
in, telephone Mitchell 8-6545.

Montgomery Urges 
Formosa for Reds]

(Continned on Page Two)

hadn’t been mentioned In hla talks j 
with Premier Chou Ka-lal and oth
er Red Chinese leaders.

“ I  believe there should bo one 
China and not two,” the former 
N A ’TO deputy commander told re
porters, "And that China 
one which haa Ito government in 
Peiping. When I  survey the pic
ture, It seems to m# that Formosa 
should be part of China.” .

Montgomery, who spent toroa 
days in Peiping, said he found the 
Communists, “new” China quite 
preferable” to the countiy _whon 
Oeneralisaimo Chlang Kal-shok 
hekded its govemmont

“They (the Communists) havs 
cleaned ths country up and thoy’V* 
swopt away corruption and ba^J 
dlU and thars aro no Toddy Boys 
(juTonllo doUnqusnU),’’ ho sald-

TRE NEW HOME OF SHOOR JEWELERS V .

Best Wishes

SHOOK JEWELERS

THURSDAY, JUNE 2— 1 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

IN  TH EIR  HOME

AW NING BY 

J. ROSS JONES JR.
74 FLOWER ST,—HARTFORD

• •.T#* '  ♦.»

e v r -  A . * ' -

ARROW SHIRTS
EneCELLENT SELECTION OF 
S’TYLES AND COLORS, 
s SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

upj
y  ■ 1

McGREQOR HUSH PUPPIES
SPORT SHIRTS By Wolverine 

$9.95
$4.00 up
** 0 FREEMAN
SLACKS SHOES

$7.95 to $15.95 $10.95 to $22.95

VARSITY SHOP 1
COMPLETE SEUBOTION—BOYS•ad STUDENTS’ tVEAR 1

SUITS, SPORT COATS, SLACKS
furnishings I

Form al W ear fo r Hire—AH Styles AvaHable

F o r  w ood , 9iM€O0 
dk m o o o o ry  hom ooo

A s r ^  Hbon F4lBl I*
•etirely sew pEodwl def*Fe» wit
• f yMM e i  Db Fflint n iM N h In 
aeryUe rwfiw rwiTth ttwt i ^ ,  
dueê  the "LedteT BnUiMi oaed on 
the finest new MtomoblleB. Dries 
in half an hour to a beautiful flat 
flniah of cxtrMcdianqr donhllity. 
Easy to spidy. Chan npwWivntir. 
•nPOMYOU PiWIf  Otm tiom i

___ ■ ' aat|aw M tra flha iw 48  8ill6
has PMt PtMIsB M i cstir 
llB lia ”. Bitiratlsf Msii..tosltr 

1 D J -C i»c iM lM S ia i.., ’1lwrti’’  Iwhsehsa*.

WhwigolWIwIlhap̂  
aUQlmsrtoimmse, 

MVftMt freni wwon 
•Id paint aw hwn ra> 
momd, *1jidta” MM 
80% longir thsn̂ordh 
nary house palffts... 
lislsts molsturs-MIstsr* 
Ing. Ask us for details.

- ■ Ti

MANOHESTElt
‘DISTINCTIVE MEN’S iind BOYS’ WEAR”

. EAST HARTFORD - W EST HAR ’TFORD

I X
m  M A M  t r *In house lots MANCHliraR

X

Here, after months of planning in the New Home of SHOOK 
JEWELERS. Larger in size and newly decorated interior 

features, new furnishings, new floors, new lights, new decora

tions, in fact everything was done to make your visits here

enjoyable events. ■

Visit Us Thursday
We are holding npen house Thursday and we invite you to 

visit us. Naturally we nre*proud of our new store and want
everyone to see it. During Ope|i House we «ou ld  rather just

visit with you.  ̂ However, if in your wanderings around this 
fine stofe you tec some item of jewelry you wgiit to purchase

we Mill be happy to serve you.

ORCHIDS
To the Ladies
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Ui«! toe roie of Itoget/Mi eWM Mid
ppoteet. Mid thereby 4I#o retained 
control over It, hae been aimed at 
preeervlnu and holding to the baaic 
pollclea which have featured hli 
own apM7 pf power In Rueala. We 
think he 1» more In trouble with 
events than with factions, al- 
thottgh there obviously would, be 
factions • anxious to exploit jthe 
events that have come along. But 
we think he 1s trying to bring Rus
sian policy past these events with 
the ideas of coexistence, re la ^ -  
tion, and continued negotiation 
with the West sUll--Xlive—or, at 
least, wlthoii}.,airy marked deterl 
oration of Jiast-W est relations as a 
result of the Paris debacle.
'  Thus, in the middle of his hot
test Paris tirade, he could pause 
and smile and say this was not a 
war, merely an incident. Thus, in 
E ast Berlin, he could postpone in-

PrCsum^tion of Innocence •

Full rorvice cllrnt of N E. A. Serv- 

nK c'i'l-A TlU N S __________
OB

"otVer' ŷesdlng m>tt«

When we disetfss our American 
system oMO'stice,.we often speak 
of presumption of . innocence. Be
cause the theory of presumption 
of innocence underlies our system 
of democratic justice, we .should 
know its actual extent and pur-1 
poses. ■
. Originally, presumptions were 

inferences based on human experi
ence ivhich over the years have 
been elevated to rules of law some
times referred to as mandatory 
presumptions. One such mandatory 
presumption Is known as the 'pre
sumption of innocence.

The presumption, of innocence of

For W frtnr.'(lay-1 IV"’ ^
For Thursday—1 ^
For F r ld sv -1  P "J-
For Sstu rd ay-1  P J" ;  each
,  S s t u r d a ,-

» A . m ______  —
WMnesrtRV, T̂un« 1

What’s With Khruahehev?
This is a time when everybody 

has theory and explanation for 
what goes on with Khrushchev and 
In the Kremlin, and we might as 
well have ours.

tVe begin vith a basic assump
tion of a certain superflclal talent 
on the part of Khrushchev. This Is 
the talent of being a great ham 
actor, a phrase In whlcji the word 
preat modifies the word ham, not 
the word actor. The ham is seldom 
absent; we think Khrushchev cap
able of ranging from a burlesque 
he consider? comedy to a burlesque 
he considers tragedy. Since he 
seems to Impress some observers 

- with the apparent genulnenesi of 
the emotions he portrays, p e r h a ^  
we should, afteT all, concede bins’ 
some acting talent. But to us he 
Is, in tny case, one who always 
thinks he knows what he is doing, 
and one who is always In control 
of even his losses of temper, or his 
descenU into vulgarity as much as 
he Is also In control of his baby- 
kissing.

In our book, then, Khrushchev 
has been acting his head off. This 
does not mean. howe%’er, that his 
performsmee is -to be discounted, 
or taken lightly. To the contrary, 
it  Is an ultimate test of his skill,

good

„ ,----------- -- Tne presumpuuii, ui —
definitely, instead of sign, t h e ^ j,  accused charged with a c^ime 
threatened treaty of p eacew ith  k ,  based 
East- Germany. Thus,^ when _the| the
fates provided him with a new | -------------- ' ”
plane Incident. 1n which even nor 
mal Soviet behavior might have in 
eluded a great play to try to com 
pel ug to deal with the Eaat Ger
man regime for the return of our 
people, that play wag omitted and 
cur people and plane returned 
.speedily and uneventfully. Thug 
Russia takes a defeat In to * United 
Nations, in a case where it thought 
Itself right, and has not yet 
walked out, either from ,a.i»eg8ion 
or permanerttly, although either 
might have been In the normal 
Communist book In guch a eitua 
tion.

In ahort, Khrushchev has been 
speaking loudly but not, to far, 
finding the big stick, even when it 
geemed right beneath his hand.
This could be ominous, meaning 
toat he is storing up his real re
venge for some moment w.hen it  is 
not expected. But It could also 
mean that he is desperately anxi
ous and careful to keep East-W est 
relations from any real breaking 
point and to keep the situation 
such that it CAn relax toward pre 
summit conditions, such as thgy 
were,^ after time has permitted an 
end to his role of loud and indig
nant denouncer.

We may be wrong, but it would 
be our theory that Khrushchev is 
In charge of himself, and in leader 
ship in Russia, and that he is doing 
his hammy best to weather, with 
his own ■ basic policies intact, if 
bruised, a storm blown up by sur
prise evenU. Curiously enough, 
even In a period when his cheap
ness and loudness has^jjj^ncen- 
trated. Itself on President Eisen
hower, a target dear to the Amer
ican people,- almost every piece 
of opinion or analysis, from Secre
tary of State Herter on down, 
seems to concede that the sur
vival and continued leadership of 
Khrushchev is preferable to any

of proving him guilty. The pre
sumption remains with ths accused 
until such time that the state can 
prove hint guilty beyond a reaxon- 
ib le  doubt in a fair and Impartial
hearing. , , .

The presumption of innocence la 
an Important rule of law, founded 
upon the first principles of justice. 
I t  Is based on’experience and proh- 
abiltty. and is not overcome by 
mere suspicion or conjecture 
Host people are not criminals. We 
therefore assume that an accused 
person is likely to be innocent, and 
he is regarded so until enough 
evidence is brought against him to 
invalidate Ihe presumption. I t  is 
not the job of the accused to prove 
his innocence, but rather the duty 
of the State to prove his guilt. It

gtotS7 gg accuser, bring! 
evW W ^ before to# court and auc- 
'ceeds in convincing the Jury that 
the-facts do not warrant a pre
sumption of Innocence, the pre
sumption is then said to be re
butted, and the defendant is found
guilty. , V.

In our system, when a trial he  ̂
gins, the defendant sUnds presum
ed innocerit. When proper evidence 
is produced; the defendant ia re
quired to meet the charge. In de
termining a man's guilt or inno
cence; the jury must remember 
that the presumption does not end 
when the case for the prosecution 
is closed: nor does it cease when 
the defense rests, or even when the 
case Is submitted to the jury, in 
its deliberation on the evtdenca, be
comes convinced of his guilt.

The presumption of innocenc^ 
tells the juror that he is  not, to be 
prejudiced by certain circum
stances, such as the backgrolind of 
the accused, his position as A 
fendant In court, and the fact that 
the accusation was made in the 
first place. The juror must take 
none of these consldertitlona into 
account when the trial starts.

Above all. we should never lose 
sight of the fa ct that this pre-

iDuOn »VVIT«I *av#sa --
Ideals r f  common law _Ju»tle«laeais oi cuiimiui* j-—---- -----
la Intended not as a aWsM fqr to# 
guilty but as a protection for too
innocent. . ,

This column Is written by toe 
State Bar Association of Connecti
cut to make you better Informed 
and more fully aware of our law sX

Open Foruitti
Help A p p ^ I a ^  > ' ^

To the Editor;;
We would like to M tenfT our 

thanks again to th ^ o c tm s , nurses
and vDlunteer,,wtffkers who helped
to bring-to  the people of Man
chester, protection against para
lytic poliomyelitis, by their m - 
si'stance at the three public Anti' 
polio” clinics. Their help wAs need 
ed and greatly appreciated.

A t this time, we would also like 
to thank you very much for your 
excellent coyerage of the clinics in 
our newspaper.

Very truly yours, ^  
Nicholas A. Marzlalo, M,D. 
Director of Health

A T h o ^ t  for T o d v
0M«aoMd by tlw Maaeheeti 

^ CdmuB orOInBMMB

In Hobretws 12: 11 we road toes* 
Words: ‘TNow obviously no chM- 
t^nlng .seems pleasant f t  toA 
time: It Is III fact most unplfiASMit. 
Yet when it la all overjvo can set 
that It has q u ie ^  f i^ u c e d  the 
fruit of real goodness in the char
acters of,1»B5sa who have accepted 
It In-'the right sp rit Bo take »Sj 
freih  grip on life.”

Friend, every link of toe chain 
of God’s providence fits into Its 
own place. We may not see His 
leading at the time. Not until 
afterward .will you see toat your 
disappointments, hardships, and 
trials are part of God's providence.

But the afterward la sure If you 
will firmly and faithfully follow 
Christ add cling close to Him. To 
the chll«2,of God. toe afterwaTd 
of every ^disappointment of sor 
row’ is blessing and good. We need 
only to learn to watt In patience.
From ths "D la l^ -lU ft” selections 
heard on MI S-2751 
Submitted by Rev. K. EJnar Rssk

I lU j o«
_______ Isilsa
•iMdcMddssi
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Stevenson O u tlin es^ ^ ^ ^
>1* -I COjCClSumiiiit Parley
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TRftVa UENOY
18 Asylum S t., Hartford 
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your 
a lift 
low-cost

Summer cottage 
W'i th Watkins

r -  ■ "

furnishings

V
E a iy -o n -y o u r-p o ck o t-b o o k -w a y $  to  p erk  up your  

Sum m ar c o t t a g e  o r ca m p  . . . g iv e  it 

th e  c o m fo r t  you en joy  in your y e a r  'round h om e. 

C o n v e n ie n t p a y m e n ts  quickly a r ra n g e d .

such as n Is, upon which a .......................... -  , --------
many important things may de- conceivable alternatives. We damn 
pend.

His acting has byen devoted, we 
would say, to two objectives.

One Is to make the necessarj’ 
demonstration, not only to his own- 
people, or his rivals at home, or 
toe leaders of China, but also to 
himself, that he Is adequately de
fending and asserting the national 
dignity of Russia against the of
fense that dignity suffered when 
Russian territory was violated.
This was a necessary an4 inevlt- 
ble t a ^  for him, which was com 
plicated, as he went along trying to 
fulfill It, by the ultimate course of 
American high behavior on the 
Issue, a behavior which ended 
up accepting responsibility for the 
Incident, proclaimifig our moral 
rightness and thus leaving Khrush
chev little alternative but to 
strengthen, his abusive act.

In the opinion of most observers,
Khrushchev over-played his role.

Indoor - Outdoor 
Chairs 7 ’̂

K̂.D.

K

him heartily, and still want him to 
make out. That Is our queer por
tion of sanity, as he seems to have 
his, underneath the ham.

A Sign In Algeria
President de Gaulle has been 

handed back a few threads of- the 
destiny he once seemed to follow 
so brlghUy in the Algerian situa
tion. He has scored something of a 
victorj' in his obstinate effort to 
bnlldSi middle ground in Algeria, 
between toe French extremists 
who revolfelKagainst him last win
ter. and th4/Algerian rebels who 
revolt against all France.

'This victory has come In the 
conduct and the result of elections 
for 452 scats In toe departmental 
general councils of the country.

The elections were run honestly, 
which is reflected in the fact that 
where the appeal of toe Algerian

Watkins big, comfortable 30-inch 
shell chairs are as cool and com
fortable indoors as out. Two for 
$14.95.

* (OMtliraed from Bags Ona)

Btuart Symington of Mlsiourl are 
trying to make a partisan iMue Of 
toe summit flop.

Stivanaon said Nixon would Ilk# 
to hush foreign policy debate Md 
said Nixon had been a critic In toe

***“!  don’t believe any member of 
to# 'opposlUon' today will debaee 
toe national debate aa he did at a 
crucial point during toe Korean 
WEB wheA he charged ft'^dent 
Truman, with having ‘lost 600. mll- 
jlort people to the Communists, >

,  Stevenson asserted,
•True national unity will come 

only from courageous self scrutiny 
and search for truth by Democrat 
and Republicans alike,” Stevenson

**"What we need is a grand strat- 
mrv f o r  PUGC6."

Stevenson siud to* United 
should, continue to bargata with 
the BovleU at sub-summit levels 

, and suggested ways to meet toe 
Ruaaian challenge: , . , „

"We do not do It by Ju*t trying 
to stop or contain them,” he w d- 
"We do It by competing with them 
ss etrenuously ae we can on the 
political and economic fronts and 
by demonstrating with action 
rather than words that our s y s t^  
has more to offer mankind than

He elaborated oh Me points of
strategy. _

On Point 1. he aald our European 
alliee can make a larger contribu
tion to toe common military 
•tTGAfth.

He auggMted, on Point 2, toat 
an Atlantic Council could ahape 
Joint policies of toe Norjth Atlan
tic nations, and be added:

"We need new and bolder dlrec- 
tlvee, new common policies for de
fense, for dUarmament, for m<me- 
tary rsssnrsa, for iarlSs and trade 
tn a li^gtr economic area and for 
aid to underdeveloped area*”

Jofeph J*7 Fboto

Engaged
The eng!g*R'«Rt of Miss Janet 

L. Fracchla-to Michael D. S tra fe  
Is announced by her parents, M r 
and Mrs. Lebero Fracchla, 260 
Spring St. Her fiance la the 
of Mr.' and Mre. Everett T. 
Strange, 68 Virginia Rd.

The bride-elect was graduatad 
from Manchester High School. 
Her flanoe attended Centre Col 
lege of Kentucky end la a grad 
uate of Nichols College, 
chusetU. Strange eerved with to* 
U.S. Marine Oorpe.

An October wedding la planned.

lantlc eitouMSA" he aald. '7h«  
eant teatlng ^  ibown toe deep, 
solidarity of the woatgm P ^ ers.

But De Gaulle repeats his de- 
temtnatlon to keep French forces 
independent of NATO control am) 
at toe aame time hla demand for 
an voIcg with thu United
SUtaa and W taln in determining 
western policy. ^

"That means," said De Gaulle, 
"toat France, too. muat have her 
nuriear armament, elnce others 
hays It: toat bar means and her 
temtory depend Only upon herself: 
Inferief, toat her destiny, while as- 
aocUUd with her alUes, remains in 
her own hands. It la obvious that 
such an autonomy Involves a closer 
aaaociaUon #f powers of the 
western, world both In policy and 
strptogy.*’ ___________

State Phone Union 
Turns Down Pact

(OoattBood from Page One)

F irs t Blood PoiuMrs .
Asktd  to Givo Airste

Mancheeter blood donor* who 
v^v* to 'th* first Bloodmobll* 
unlU to viait to*, town In June 
IfiSO are being asked to donate 
tola month aa part of the lOto 
anniversary celebration.

The BloodmobUe will be sU- 
tioned at toe emergency room 
entrance of Manchester Me
morial Hospital Friday. 10:45 
a.m. to 7 p.m„ and again on 
Wednesday, June 20.

In toe 10 yeara the Manchea- 
,ter program has been In exist
ence, 15,232 pints of blood have 
been 'donated

Scrap 6ver Tideland Oil 
Held Far from Finished

(Continued from Page One)

company offer and
favor. The rest of the ballota, 198,
were voided. . __

Hie union repreeMrta about

O.OOO employes Of to# company 
with 8,200 eligiblo to vote.

Contract terms were not 
c lo ^ ..

The executive board of the union 
will meet this afternoon to deter
mine a course of action, union of
ficials said. ,

The union's former contract ex
pired April 80 but a clause In toat 
contract keep* toe old pact In ef
fect until either side decide* to 
terminate it.

Worker* In s«vcral Job claarifl- 
cations ar* members of toe Inde
pendent imlon. A^trike would af
fect directly long*̂  distance calls, 
information calls, calls made from 
telephone booths and repair and 
Installation services. Automatic 
switchboards would continue to 
handle local calls.

1308,448,176. Under to* Supreme 
Court ruling, unleas modlflofi *>y 
law or later findings, this would 
go not to Ikmlslana but to toe fed
eral govenupobt- 
I An Intearior Department spokes
man said the amount in escrow In 
toe esse of Texas is relatively 
smaU but he gave no flgvme.

Greatly oompUcatlhg toe altua- 
tion 1* the Question of where to 
draw the line. Do you start along 
toe mainland ahore, or do you 
measure from toe outermost la- 
lands that lie off a sUte oooatT 
If toe latter, toe sea,ward bound
ary line would slg and sag in and 
out like toe graph of a major 
earthquake. .

The courtmajority did not ad
dress Itself to tola problem, and 
louUlana Atty. Gen. Jick  OremU- 
llon said "toat Is toe next-thing 
we’ll have to lltlgaU.” -

Justice Black, who dissented In 
the cases of Alabama, Mississippi 
and Louisiana, said this:

"The government concedes, h w -  
evsr, that their boundaries extend 
three miles beyond toe coast line 
of their Islands—which may be as 
tnr as six leagues from the mam- 
land. Thus, Louisiana, MiMlaaippi 
and Alabama will have Irregular

samtoothed bmmdari*# p r o ja ^ g  
six teagUMi a t *om* polnU m d  re
treating to within three mile* of 
the mainland at other poInU.” 

Black also said too controversy 
will never be settled until ' i t  Is 
settled the way Congress believes 
is right, and I<do not think Con- 
gress vriU beUevo It right to award 
these marginal lands 
Florida and deny them to toe other 
Gulf states.”

FOR EXPERT
W H EEL A U 6N M E N T -*W H E E L  B A L ^ J ^ Q  

RADIATOR R EPA IR IN G  AND ^ C O R IN G  
COM PLETE B R A ^  SE R V IC E

s E i r

CLARKEmTOR SALES
801 BROAD S T R E E T — BO 9-2012

R u b b e r t  M a rt P la n n e d

Kuala Lumpur — The Gomrn- 
ment has decided that ths e«ta^  
liahihent of a rubber exchange in 
the Federation of Malaya 1b •*- 
sentlal, and will give Its support 
to enable the neceasary market or
ganization to be aet up. The fed
eration Is the world’s largest na
tural-rubber producer.

FLAG DAT PROCLAIMED
. Hartford, June 1 Gov. Abra
ham Rlblcott has designated June 
14 aa rtag.Day. In hla proclama
tion yesterday, the Governor ap
pealed to the citizens of Connecti
cut to reaffirm the freedoms sym
bolized by "the fiag flying proudly 
beneath the skies throughout <mr 
far-flung nation, from toe Atlantic 
seaboard to far-off Hawaii.”

Rtgulor liourt libt cpni|Milfiit

Y o u ’ll find u s open th u r td a y  
flvgningg firom 6:(X) to  9 :0 0  p.nL 
and Satu rd ays rn itflu oon .

PUTNAM & CO,
AUmbort N*w York Stock exchongo 

7t ta n  ciHTR tr. • MAMCHwm • itii «*i a-iisi 

Jam oi T. Blair • iTobort H. Slarkol

Double chest - 
Double capacity 4 9 '̂ ^
Plenty of Rtorage space for two in this 
38-inch 8-drawer chipat. The nutmeg rnapls 
finish matches other pieces shown here.

Pauline Btolarczolc, 166 Doep- 
wood Dr.: Robert Whlttemore. 
Main St.. Vernon: Charies Hm ^ .  
30 Bolton St.: Mrs.
Nedwled,
vost, 88 New BU  M l ^ l  
man. 46 Goodwin St.; David

................... ........... ...................  .Castagna, 692 W. Middle ^ Iw .:
He said. In reference to Point Mrs. Dorothy Rau, 6 Mddle 

4i that We muat make It plslA toat Butcher Rd., Rook^Ue; 
peace and dltarmament are toe I McOafferty, 46 Hamlin St.: m w . 
top goals of k>ur foreign policy. | Madeline Marglaon, Bast Hm i- 
Potntlng to too dangers of nuclear ford: Mrs. DorU O iam ^rim , «e- 
war.hemld; bron: Eric Rudaz. 6(2 Wlnjm 8U

"Therefdre general and com- Mre. Cecilia Idzlak, *1 O rc h ^  
plete disarmament under Inter-1 gt._ Rockville: H#rry Plotcher, 
national eontrol has become an 
Imperativ* for all of us — and w# 
should not hasltate to say so.

"Ths administration is divided 
OB disarmament and toe Presi
dent has not resolved toe eon- 
fUeU and eatabUabed a elear po
licy, oopoelally with regard to toe 
p u r^ t of total disarmament and 
toe stopping of nuclear testing.
On both too Russian# took toe 
Initiative and got toe credit.

"I think we need a #peclal agen- 
#y imder toe #ecretary of #tate

Wapplng: Edmund Boyle, 98 B. 
Middle "Ipke. _  .

BaRTHS YBBTERDAT: A son 
to Mr. and Mra Donald Ploree. 
Hazardville: a  daughter to Mr. 

land Mrs. John Havanec. A m a ^ : 
a daughter to Mr and Mre. John 
Carey, East Hartford.

DWCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Patricia Raven, 98̂
Rockville: Guy TaUey. 44JWoneer 
Circle: 'Theodore Yarusewicz. ar 
N. Park St., Rockville: M ^  

Schmidt, Storrs: Robert«T Lu.^.  ________ --  ------ .MarUyn —........—, - „ ■
charged with the great, complex 'Wallace, ThompsonviUe, . 
u d  neglected task of peace and | Atigurta Benoit. W o w ^ r ,  
disarmament which will be a  sym
bol of our determination to load 
toe world away from madness."

Chaise
1 0 9 5

more abusive than was good for 
him, and even starting a wave of 
sympathy back toward that Amer
ican ,OTnduct which, on the surface 
at leMt, had precipitated the crisis.

One thing remains to he noted, 
however; about the Khruahehev 
oratorical toughness. Ita very ex
cess  co\iid have had a certain 
planned . ahr^wripess in it. By | 
shouting a.- l̂oud as he did, Khrush
chev not- only defended himself, in 
his heraenal position which was 
embarrassing because he had apon- 

■I sored Eisenhower before the- Rus
sian people, hut he also kept the 
expres.slon of indignation largely 
to himself.

waxing louder and, cheaper and j-gbe), for a boycott of the elec
tlons was being heeded by the na
tives themselves, the vote returns 
were very low. 'They were run by 
French civilian authorities, with
out the display of military .might 
and nationalistic slogans, which 
had distingi:lshed previous' e \ ^  
tlons in Algeria.

in spite of the rebel urge to boy
cott. whfch was very effective in 

i .some Isolated locations, the general 
turnout for the country averaged 

( lie per cent of the electorate..
Of the 452 seats, candidates 

pledged to Ifack - de Gavdie s pro
gram of self-determination won 
298.

Pick any Colonial nutmeg 
pieces you need!

.'For your , honiG or 
cottage . . quality
polished c h r o m e  
that’s light as a 
feather! Chaise ad
justments arc con
cealed in arms. Dur
able green 'with 
-white Saran webr 
bing. Fold com
pactly.

Beds
2 4 - 5 0

Chests
3 9 .9 5

Dressers
79.50

Need a bed, a chest, a dresser? Choose 
from this Early American group, in 
nutmeg brown maple finish! Use the 
bedside tables as living room lamp 
tables, too! Beds in full or twin sizes. 
31-inch five-drawer chest is 45 inches 
high. This 50-inch six-drawer double 
dresser is compl&te with tilting Jhir- 
ror! Bedside tables (17 x 14 inches) 
have a shelf and drawer.

Hospital Notes
Vlsttiiig boot*: AfloHs X to 8 

p,m. Miatatalty X to 4 and 6:80 
to a pxn. CMIOPen’s  Ward X to 7.

PBiSeOta Today: 189 ,
a d m i t t e d  TBBTERDAY: 

WllUam Brown, 19 Loctsrt St. 
Mrs. Hel#n TbvUa. »4 Flalknor Dr, 
GooTgo Scbifltx, 900 Union St, 
RobkvlU#' Mini. Maigaiwt Sadro- 
skiskl, 1X8 LydaU S t ;  Edward 
Bania, SB Essex at; Rin#tts Par- 
adia, South Wlndwzr; Mrs. Eleanor 
Wblt#;'9B Mountain S t, Rockville: 
Mre. Jaioba Vaden, 807 Henry 
a t.: Mrs. Plwllla Girard, Tlalcott- 
vUle R«l, Roikyllle; Mra, Mary 
Tlemey, 78 CXwstout St.; M*n-

Mrs. Claale Wilson, 24 Josieph S t ;  
Thomas tbwery, Coventiy: 
Kuzmlckas. 176 Chestnut S t : ’̂ dd  
Kmetz, Stafford Sprlngis: Mra. 
Bernice Gavlg and son, 58 MoUh- 
taln St., Rockville: Mrs. Nwey 
Pllver and son, Hemlock Dr., Ver
non; Mre. Donna Bogllsch and son, 
Windsor Locks: Mre. Doris lAn- 
hardt and son, Waterbury.

DfSCHARGEp 'TODAY: Infant 
' son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo An^rsm, 
Lawler Rd;, RockviUe; Francis 
Blanchard, 23 Hoffman Rd.; Mrs.►AY: ownenaro, en

w , m »
’ Mrs. Anna Derswlanka, 11 Denver 

Rd.; Arnold Smart South Wind
sor; Mrs. June Sperry, 41 »oenhc 
St., Vernon; Deborah Pikul, 84 
Florence S t, Rockville; Catlwrtae 
Kosciol, 29 Lyntaa St.; Mra. ^ r ia  
Kneelend. WllUmantlc; Mrs. Ruth 
Viola, Wapplng: Mrs. J a ^  B u 
cher and daughter. Cook Dr., Bol
ton.

Night tables 13.95
i’ ‘ . •

Crisp, cool Fiber Rugs
1 9 9 5

‘Name Tke Colt Contest’

5.95

Bunkette

-------  The French extremisU, on the
He whipped himself into a seem- (.^her hand, who w'anl no compro-

.. r . TV— AIJ ->̂ 4 AV.At* ____1..Ing rfege. He did not, however, 
whip the Russian people  ̂into any 
popular turmoil. He made his own 
acting seem enough.

The vivid contrast is provided by 
what when on in China. 'There, the 
Communist leadershi'p,,. which had 
been working all along against a 
summij, conferencei^relended, af
ter the summit collapse, a sudden 
anger at EiRenhower for havmg 
ruined it, and organized . popular 
demonstrations in which millions

mlse, won only 87 seals.
These results represent, then, 

moderate but tangible success for 
de Gaulle's idea of drawing the 
Moslem population into the politi
cal process, of having them accept 
j  ?sponsihllity, and of establishing, 
through the existence of this live 
and functioning central movement, 
conditions in which both the 
P’ rench and the Algeriaii extremes 
will shrink'in strength and Influ-

accept

34.95 ea.

Stearn.s. and Foster ip- 
nerspring mattresses 
attached to plywood 
panels with tuck-in, 
space for bedding. 
Twins only.

9  X 12  f t .

■ Af niir Hnv budget prices you can treat every room in 
the cottoge to brî ^̂ ^̂  rugs. Built for hard
wear; easy to clean; reversible for double Sclftoned
plaids and textured stripes in ^ ig e , green or ghaj , plaid 
also in gold. Allow. 3 days for delivery.

27 Jv 54-inch . . . .  3.35 
54 X 90-inch . . . .  9.35'
6 X 9 f e e t ........... 12.95

,6 X 12 f e e t ......... 16,95

8 X 10 feet •
9 X 15 feet , 
12 X 12 feet

4 .2  X 15 feet

.17.50 
r. 29.50 
, .30.95' 
..38.50

Spechl sizes, too!
Any width listed, any length, to order!

,cncc unlit both have to 
of people were invited to condemn ^.huc It is

r and the 'United States, Gaulle is patient; he is
obstinate; he has a good token re-

Eisenhower 
.. 'Thereliave been no such scenes.in 

Russia aa yet, although -Russia 
was toe nation aupposedly direct
ly offended by oUr spy plane and 
our subsequent conduct. This is 
not because #uch demonstrations
could, not be easily ordered.

Th# inference present In this clr- 
eunutancs l#*d# u# toward what 
vr* wiink Khniahchav*# ##eond ob- 
j«:tiv# to b#. W# think hi# acting, 
to loM * h* ktotoaU baa mooopo-

suit.

4apaii Second Cu*tomeiv
Tokyo Japan was toe second 

largest Importer of United States 
goods last year, buying 8937,000,- 
000 worth. 'That was far below 
toe 88.700.000;000 worth ImportoQ 
by Canada. Japan’* 1959 exports 
to the United SUtaa amonatad to 
^OiSJMO.OOO.

•

T w in  Hollywood-headboard

Beds 66.
Twin size Stearns and Foster box springs on 
legs, innerspring m attresses; attached to 
headboards to match bedroom furniture 
above! .

Without headboards | 55
Same bedding as aboye fitted with ^ix 
legs. Low cost beds or living room 
couches!

Bunk beds 4 4 '*̂

d « .  W ith  tw o  Bim ketta Baddinjr (Out-

Indoor - Outdoor dining
- 3  pcs.

28
K.D.

Watkins rugged redwood barbecue 
group makes a rustic dining room as 
well as a garden set. Stain or paint it I 
28 x«60-inch table; two benches.

Come on out Id d z  

;i Circle “S ” /Hanch 

and see ou r new colt. 

Con^w  open to ehil- 

4^^en from  7 to  14. 

F irst prize, one week 

a t  our Circle " S ”
A

Day C am p^Entries 

must be i i ^ y  June 

15th. Special F R E E  

“Covered W a g o n  

Rides” «n  June 4th 

and 5th.

4 .7 5

22-inch Colonial brass 
plated table lamps with 
beige burlap ' shades. 
Use in, living rodm-or 
bedroom. Buy ’em in 
pairs. Regularly $5.95.

-

7„

Circle “S ” Day Camp from June 27 to August 29th. R ates 
S30 a  week (2  weeks minimum) $25jrw eek for mope than 
2 weeka. Hot Aieal a t  noon. Transportation provided. 
L * m  to ride and care/ o r horses. Children from  ages 
7 to  14.
• Riding Instruction
• T rail Riding
• C^vereiA. W agm i R i ^  ; ..
• Bwimniing a t  Gay City S ta te  

Park
> Badminton :
‘ RMorvat ion* Are limited— P̂hond MI S-29S7

• Horseshoes
• Arcfiery
•  Volley BaU
• Cook-outs
• Oyer-nights

CIRCLE (D RANCH
1 A 8 T  OT.,* ANDOVER, C O N N ^ M I 1-2987

YOU CAMJOIN J

It doesn’t matter whether you are employed by 
a big firm, small firm or unemployed or retired.

/H  doesn’t matter how old you are. If you are a 
Connecticut resident you can “̂ et Blue Cross 
coverage just by completing and sending in 
the application below* DO IT TODAY!

Blue Cross is the known name In the hotpHal- 
izotion field . . .  dollar for dollar, benefit for 
benefit, it’s the best prptecHon ovaikiblel

• NOMOTAM .  NOnnSKMIXAIMNAIIOH.

YO U R  CHOICE OF 2 P U N S

PLAN orPLANpir
YOU GET THESE LIBERAL BENEFITS

|ol«i Ptom entHI# you to itiir  ̂(30) doyi of benriH* for *aeh Is-foHwit
•fiy oppiov*4 flonorol hoto^ No RmH on iMMibor oF otoM om par ymr, to*
iv-odmlidoe M ony liovtol wHhIn 60 dqylbeewldeiedieswedmtolwkAllearelUd
femily si*mbsf» fri wmo boMfitt. * ,

PLAN "B” BENEFITS
pua COVHAOI. RMAROLKS OP OOff, an *1 BU  
provitod and bM*d by Ito hô iHel during your bwwft f 
■nositMda, drsto^X-roy, labototory tsrvkM, osygMi and ■Nny aliiwti)

H O W  TO  JO IN : Just eomplet* cmd maH oppHcofien fo  W ot Ciroai. BaoiAli f d  
Into «ff*ct August 1 , 196 0 . Sgnrf no mormy . You wW rw ihm  ywir bM oflw  y o w

ipppilieation hof been accepted. ■ ■ ■ ■  ^

MEMBERSHIP APPtICATION " j
I APPLY FOR PARTICIPATION IN CONNtCTICUT R U I CROIS I
Dima PAY PIAN "A“ □  di»k t  pay pun  •'i" □  I

(chKk one) - 1

to w»S ,.rm. «A  .o.dW»» to * •  WAK *lHO UtOUtATWHl I j
imdmMto Ikrt .pplleoltoi, w«l i»l b. IWII to. doto .1 to. CWHtool. rf I
Membanhip Aureemont l«u*d to me. |

URTH
NAME ‘ DATE

Lost Nom*i-PRINT Plot N*m*-PRINT MIddto InWo!

ADDRESS.
SlraMend N*. CNy end Z*m

jtoiiib Dep Y*er 

Mole □  Pemole □

111 AOAVOPITeadMGnlMpIlpP! 
dwrgo'f** roast, msaii a ^  gamral 
nunlng aors.

CREDIT UP TO |12S provkisd for aodi hsiptol dap toraMto
chlMbirlh •Nor 8 awnlto huAond wnI vrif* MnibonMp. 
CREOn UP TO |10 for ooch inMol vWt lolwipital anMrgtnqr
room vrimn ooro k rocolvod within 24 hoots *f ■eddsnt

U n HlOW;
Husband or wH* end all UNMARRIED CHILDREN U N ^  
19 YEARS of age to ^  Inelodtd undar your momborthlpi

Birth Date

PtAN " I "  RATE*
lndivlduoI«~«— .WJO pm mon 
family 49,92 P®* smnlh

TO I I  PAID O U A ITIRIT

Ptnl Nome MIddI* Inhfal Month Y*ar

1.
Hinbcmd Q

» WH* n Remember
V

2.
Ion - □  
Doughlar p

•Mollmanl leal* only u«HI

I .
Son * □  
Dodohlor □ JUNE 14

4.
Son □  
Doughltr □ toad year oppUaeMea today to

s . ..
Sob , □  
Doughlar p C e M ic f lM t I h i t  C ra if  

S I S W b I t M y A v i M t. 6

Sk m  h r e . BATf. Maw ItoHMi CMaadiflBt

i t

* ,  . 0
A '

- \

V

■
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P A O i m v

Probe Told € 2  Made 
200 Weather^ Flights

(0 «titlnn«d from P *f« On#)
• Ob»erviiUons extend throu^- 

<«,t the world. At the present time 
we have Instruments on Pan 
Imeriran and TWA JeU whl^, of 
conrse. go around the world  ̂

The Senate group 
teneral Inquiry into the summit 

._th» ilowTune of a

In there that they were operating
out of Turkey?"

At this point the testimony w m  
censored heavily. .®ryden finely 
replied that it previously had been 
published that U2 flights were be
ing made from Adana, Turkey, and 
Atsvl]^, Japan

Monthly CD Test
•nie Ci\’ll Defense alarm sys

tem was tested shortly' after 2 
p.m. today. It was the monthly 
check of the alarm.

Persons who failed to hear 
the alarm are requested to no
tify CMvll Defense headquarters 
In the Municipal Building, 
giving ithe location of t o ^  
where they were at the time the ■ 
alarm was tested.

L

O b i t u a r y
W U e t  W o u n d  

K i l l s  B a r r e t t
WllUmantlc Civil Defense Di

rector Francis 4- Barrett, 43, for
merly of Manchester, died last 
night In WllUmantlc of a selMn-

fiasco. including the downing of 
tro mny plane deep in

(Viet Premier N'hita Khrush 
chcv-s subsequent^ use oj^the i^i^and Soyi

that was new. He said his feeling bullet wound,
to questions by Sen. 1 [^% at Gates and the Defense De- poUce In WilllmanUc said they 

nTe^ansfield (2>-Mont), Dryden Lartment -had a very small role In L e re  not sure If the shooting waM
accidental or suicide.

If there -phey said a .22 caliber bullet 
whether fired from a rifle Barrett had

ilenl as a rea.son to draw 
?rom meeting with western heads
of state.

TTie first U.S. word on the miM-,„J"uVwas a" statement by NASA
that a weather plane based in Tur- 
ifpv missinp. rN

Aft^r the session with 
rhtrman J. William Fulbright 

p-Arki expre.ssed the opinion at

of^air turbulence and other wj^th: 

voiced the viev;,' that us-

fof spy ^a^cUvitl^rwas J'a rather^fitniments or operations 
dangerous undertaking.

ytuch of the,  questioning

Mike Mansfield (D-Mont), uryu'>M partment 
« ld  he believes all U2 planes are incident.” 
erounded. Fulbright was asked

w«nsfleld was de- wss testimony as to wneiner 1 fired from a nne dbucwi. .....
In response to James G. Hagerty, President bought earlier yesterday pierced 

leted by the (.wI a while NASA I Els'fenhower*s news secretary, dl-*|hl9 heart. His body was ^ound 
*'• W ^ ^ “in « m L u  to puVin^ 6:30 p.m. In the driveway
made the "lanes and to men* on the U2 flight. of the Elks’ Lodge on |t.

"instrument data “ I do not He said his understanding was | by Elk’s Club caterer, Gerard St, 
Tavt in advance knowledjfe'even 
of the weather flightRome Senators have questioned

havr\n‘ advancrkiiowledjfe' e  ̂ I that Hagerty, when q^-MHoned | Laurent, 
nave m ” I u2, "merely told re-

of
Drvden centered o ^ 'h y  this state- 

?d 'He Wi

MH8 Graduate
He was bom In Springfield, 

that Maas., Feb. 28, l6l7, the son ofRome Senators have quesuoncu. porters to go aak NASA." 
whether CIA- has used NASA to "My understanding is

S i  | T i t  v / ‘ S > r . r  T
gence acUvitles either "NASA made the statement ’ ’ Howard Works at 45 Cone St.,
v .l .p n ,..t  , ‘ h.' .M  ; o,  m o w

Gore (D - Tenn) whether Hagerty would be invited Barreto lives at

14 jraart ago, li« waa em ploj^ at 
Pratt and -Wliltney Aircraft.

Survivor# include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Rita taoCann of Plaln- 
ville and Mrs. Mary Pagan! of 
Manchester; two sisters, Mim 
Catherine Navon and Miss NelUe 
Naven, both of Manchester, , and
eight grandchildren. __ _

The funeiral will be held Friday 
at 8:45 a.ih. at the John F. *nerney 
Funeral Home, 219 W.
St., followed by a solemn high 
M.:## of riquiem at St J ^ e s ’ 
Church at 9:30. Burial will be In 
St. Jamee’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 .to 9 and *0- 
morrow from 2 to 6 s-nd 7 to w 
p.m.

Frederick J. Orlpps
Rockville—Frederick J. Grippe

59, of Manchester, N.H., formerly
of Rockville, dled^suddenly; yaa^er-
day while at woVk as a Kar^ner 
la Pine Grove Cemetery In Man
chester, N.H.

He . was bom , May 7, 1901, m 
Aylesbury. England, _ •«>« of the 
late Joseph and Anna ( Groute 

............. • In Ml

F u n e r a l  M a s s

me'nt was Issued; 'He was 9^*8- 
tloned behind clo.sed. doors but i 
censoreij. transcript of his tesit 
mnny was given newsmen.

Dn'den said the Central Intelli
gence Agency (CIA) cleared the 
"substantive facts” of the state-

*" He said that NASA hadn’t ^  
tended making any statement but 
had merely planned to answer re- 
porters' questions about the plafte.

But he said that It was decided 
to Issue s statement rather than to 
have a "generaf free-for-all" pf 
questioning by reporters.

■1 would Ilk. to emphasirc that 
th. text of that statement as Is
sued was not cleared with the 
CHA oc anyone else," Dryden said, 
“although the Information In It, 
tha answers to the questions that 
were contained within It were 
cleared with the CIA and I  am 
told by them, with State.”

“Tou discussed all of the sub
stantive facts and statements In 
that with representatives of the 
CffiA?’’ Chairman Fulbright asked. 
"'That Is correct,”  Dryden replied.

Fulbright asked .whether Dry
den had ever been told that “ the 
Department of State Miould be 
consulted when statements affect
ing our foreign policy are made."

n  • was told these statements 
had been cleared by CIA with 
State," Dryden replied. "I did not 
Independently check that fact.

Why, Fulbright ariied, did 
NASA's statement say that . the 
UE planes were being luied In Ja
pan, Turkey and California.

"You Issuril this without check
ing It with the Secretary of State," 
Fulbright said. "Why did you put

Sen. Albert 
brought out that NASA was un-| 
aware at the time of Us "cover

to testify.
"We haven’t made any decision,” 

1 he said. "We can’t subpoena him 
story that a . *'*K*'' o f.to  since he Is a confidential secretaryews/ ------  ̂ ^  ._QfotP Biuce iic la a. cunnucilbiai oct..iCbcaij
had been reached for the stare President, and I don’t know
Department to issue whatever!

Bowers St.,
1 Manchester.

Barrett boiight the rifle, three 
boxes of shells, 10 targets and a 
rifle^'cleaning kit at a 'Winimantlc 
store earlier In the day. One theory 
advanced by the police is that 
Barrett was examining the rifle 
and It discharged accidentally.

, usue he would come. He Jhay
statement was made on the p very well want to come If he can h .nxinonranv
Incident. . add anything to clarify the record.” and It ^

D ry d e n ^ d  he was unable to ^s^ed whether the use of U2 
recall exactly when his agency did gpy cover violated the Barrett left no notes. The ^ctlm
learn the State Department was ^j,ich the Space Agen- .was not k n o ^  to be In 111 heaim.
assigned to give out the Informs- created, Fulbright said "I Dr. Brae Rafferty, i^ i c a i  « -
tlon. ■> don’t believe we examined Into amlner ordered Barrette body re-

Gore said the National Security that.” ^ I moved to Windham Community
Council arrived at that decision, gut, he added, "I think It's a Memorial Hospital. It Is not ee^ 
apparently at a meeting outside rather dangerous undertaking." tain whether or not there is to be 
Washington a few hours before He said that Dryden was' asked an autopsy.
NASA’s statement. about the extent to which NASA 1 Active In Elks

The council session was held knew It was being used as a covert Besides being ClvU. Defense dl 
outside Washington because of a for spying. rector^ Barrett wan executive e ^ -
Clvll Defense practice alert. "I don’t think most of them retary ott the Greater ’WllUmantlc

Dryden testified that “ eo far as (NASA officials) knew It,”  Ful- oommurilty Chert, retiring presl-
vre were concerned the cover bright said. "This witness—he’s fig^t of the WllUmantlc Lions
story was In effeqt as the result of had. long , experience—I think he club, an esquire In the WlUiman-
the collaboration with ClX. • • ■ knew a good deal about what was j.jg Elk’s Lodge, a member of the
and,.we did nothing, we said noth- going on,” VFW, the American Legion and
Ing contrary to the agreed on facts Fulbright said his feeling was gnd 8, the Knights of Co-
relatlng to the cover etory.” that the phony NASA statement jumbus, and the IMsabled Amerl-

Dryden said the CIA Instructed "probably would not have pan Veterans.
NASA to answer ^eetion# and made If It had b^n  submitted to .^gs chosen by the WiUbnan-
told NASA this had be*n coordl- the State Department for approv- 
nated with the State Department, al."

"We asked for Information,” «xn  agencies should recognise 
Dryden said. “ The operation was the Importance of. clearin'^ 
not ours. We had no knowledge of statements respecting foreign pol- 
the operation Itself.” icy with the State Department,^

NASA felt obliged to answerUg said, 
questions. Dryden went on, be- jn reply to complaints from re
cause the existence of Its weather porters about the heavy censorship 
flight program had been known for gf Dryden’s testimony, Fulbright 
four years. said the committee "agreed with

Dryden was dismissed after more thg actions of the censors.” 
than two hours of testimony. | There was no release on tesU-

Anna
Cripps, and had lived In ^tanches- 
ter for five years, moving there 
from Ipswich, Mass. ^
■ Ho was a member of St. An
drew’s Episcopal Church In Man
chester, N.H.. the National Assn, 
of Gardeners, and the North Shore 
and Massachusetts Horticultural 
Societies. He was a gardener at 
the Maxwell esUte, now Rockville 
City HosplUl, for many years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Evelyn 
Champagne Cripps; a son, Freder
ick C. Cripps; two daughters. Miss 
Denise Mario Cripps of Manches
ter, and Mrs. Ellegra A. Osborne 
of Topsfleld, Mass.; two brothers, 
Leslie Cripps of HaxardyUle, and 
Arthur Cripps of Lake Conga 
mond. ' i

Funeral services will be held at 
St." John’s Episcopal Church In 
Rockville Friday at 2 p.m. with 
the Rev. James L  Grant, rector, 
officiating. Burial will b i In Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

A  solemn pontifical requiem 
Mass will be celebrated by the Moat 
Rev. John F. Hacket ,̂  ̂ auxiliary 
Bishop of the Archdiocese of Hart
ford, tomorrow at 10 a.m. at S t 
James’ Church for the Rey. fltim- 
ley E. Koleslnskla.

Father KoIesinskU, who was In
terned by the Communists In Aus
tria for five years, died yesterday 
at the age of 81 at Laurel Manor 
Convalescent Home after a long 
Illness.

The priest will lie In state In Bt 
James' Church from 4 p.m. today 
until the hour of the funeral to
morrow. Burial will be in S t 
Mary’s Cemetery, New Britain. 
The Quleh Funeral Hbme, 225 Main 
St. is In charge pf funeral ar 
rangements.

Father Koleslnskls was bom In 
Laukuva, Lithuania, Oct. 22, 1878, 
and was ordained June 12, 1913 at 
Kenrick Seminary, 111. He served 
churches In Illinois most of Ills 
life, and came to Manchester after 
retirement to be near - relatives.
- He celebrated his 40th annl 
versary Mass Aug. 16, 1953, at S t 
Andrew’s Church- In New Britain.

He was visiting relatives' near 
the end of World War H when he 
was told to leave. He was seized by 
the Communist# *in the Red Zone 
of Austria and Interned as a dis
placed person for five years until 
he was able to return to this coun- 
try. , .

Survivors ■ Include two vsisters, 
Mrs. Stepbana Strelchun and Mrs. 
Josephine Urban, both of New
ington, and several niece# and 
jiephews.

Bishop Lord Arrives 
For Methodist Parley

Band> Orchestra 
StudenPL^aders 

Chosen atvMHS

FaneraU

David Aknond will be the stu
dent' director of the .Mancheeter 

I High School Band In 19fi0-61, and 
Roberta Johns will be the ftudent 
director of the orchestra.

Almond Is the son of the Rev. 1 and Mrs. Lawrence Almond, 1208 
Main S t, and Is a winner of

Mrs. Xkifemls A. Gustafson
Funeral services for Mrs. Eu- ___ ^ _ ______

femia Aima Gustafson, I irfloiarsl^  donated toy "rie Her-
matack S t, were aid to Laurel Music Comp this

Fulbright told reporters that mony yesterday by Allen W. 
Secretary of Defense Thomas 8. Julies, director of the Central In- 
Gates Jr. would be questioned to-UelHgence Agency (CIA), 
morrow. Today, Dulles was called before

FVlbright indicated he did not Uhe House Foreign Affair# Com- 
expect that Gates could tell much „,ittee. Before his appearance, CIA

agents searched the hearing room

TIME!

to make sure there were no hid
den microphones.

Chairman Thomas E. Morgan 
(D-Pa) told newsmen the commit
tee would maintain "absolute ae- 
recy”  about Dulles’ testimony.

The Senate group was unable to 
get from Dulles ■ yesterday any 
explanation of what particular In
formation the U2 sought on Its 
flight Into Russia.

1 S i x  A c c i d e n t s  
O n  T u e s d a y

tic Junior Chamber of Commerce 
as the "Outrtanding Cltlnen” In 
WllUmantlc In 1969.

He was employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft In East Hart
ford, and lived In Manchester prior 
to entering the Army In World 
War IL He served oversea# with 
an artillery unit.

He was graduated from the Uni
versity of (Connecticut In 1950, and 
became executive secretary of the 
community chest in WllUmantlc 
upon graduation.

Survivor#
Besides his father, slrter and 

brother In Manchester, he leaves 
his wife, Mrs. E ve 'y", ^ i M t ^  
Barrett, an employe In the WllU
mantlc office of the Department 
of Motor Vehicles; another sister, 
Mrs. Walter Murphy of Middle- 
town; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Bhineral sei^ice# will be held at 
the Elks’ Home In WllUmantlc 
Friday at 8:16 a.m. A funeral 
Mass will follow In St. Joseph’s 
Church, WllUmantlc, at 9. Burial 
will be In St. James’ Cemetery In 
.Manchester.

Friends may cqU at the Elks 
Home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. Klllourey Bros, of Willlman- 
tlc are In charge of arrangements.

afternoon at the W’atklns-West| 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor of Emanuel Lutheran (Church, 
officiated. G. Albert Pearson was 
organist and soloist.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Alfred Gustafson, 
Richard" Moore, Oliver Gothberg, 
Edward Johnson, FranX O’Keefe, 
and Herbert Johnson.

No m atter where you plan jeo spend your vaca'tion, you 11 
enjoy reading about w hat’ s go in g  o n . in y o u r  Old hom e
town.

HAVE “THE HERALD” 
SEHT TO YOU BY MAIL

a ip  and fill out this coupon. Mail to Circulation Department 
along with your check or money order.
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Between noon and midnight yes
terday, six accidents occurred In 
Manchester, twjce the number for 
the entire Memorial Day weekend. 
Two arrests and^ne Injury re
sulted. ' ^

The most serious accident oc
curred at 8:30 p.m. on E. Middle 
Tpke., near Riverside Dr., Wheh 
according to police; a car driven 
by Robert W. McCabe Jr., 17, of 
42 Hamlin St., struck the rear of a 
car driven by Benjamin B. Smyth,

' 37, of 27 Hilltop Dr.
I Both cars were badly damaged.
I Smyth was taken to Manches- 
tisr Memorial Hospital by police 
cruiser for treatment - of a neck 
strain and then discharged.

McCabe was arrested and 
charged with following too close, 
and Is due to appear In court Mon
day.

.Gunnar B. Sandberg, 32, of 
South Windsor, was arrested and 
charged with failure to drive In 
an established lane, as the result 
of a 1-car accident at 329 Birch 
Mt. Rd., at 10:15 p.m. , ■>’I Police say Sandberg told them 1 he fell asleep.

His car plowed about 40 feet 
into a planted field of nursery 
stock, owned by George J. Flynn, 
cKuslng . considerable damage to 
the small trees. Sandberg was 
told to be In court Monday.

In Wh*'" accidents, Robert Urlc- 
chlo. 2S; 6f,78 Harlan Rd., knocked 
some bricks' loose on a stone waH 
owned by James Morrow, 313 
Spnice St. Damage to both car 
and wall was light.

Slight damage resulted to cars 
driven by Claude J- Cyr, 38, of 
Hartford, and Richard. M. Com- 
tois, 23, of South Windsor; when 
their cars scraped together at 
Center and Broad Sts., at 1:40 

I p.m.
A  collision at Main and Forest 

Sts., at 2:30'p.m., caused moderate 
damage to cars driven by David 
Davidson, 42, of New Britain, and 
William Belflore, 72, of 132 Char
ter Oak St. . . '

The final auto mishap occurred 
at 9:10 p.m., on Oak near Cot 
tag'e St, Involving car# driven by 
Patrick J. McCann, 41, of 30 Ash
worth St., and Marlon I* Loeser 
65 Pearl St,

Damage was minor.

Mm. Sophie 8. McCormick
Mrs. Sojihle Strauss McCormick, 

68, wife of Harry R. McCormick. 
130 Pine St., died this .morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness.

Mrs. McCormick was bom In 
Vernon. May 2. 1892, and had lived 
in Manchester for 48 years. She 
was a member of South Methodist 
Church.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are a daughter, Mrs. Russell Brod
erick of Manchester; two sons, 
Robert C. McCormick of Man
chester, and Wilson S. McCormick 
of San FranclAco, Calif.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Frank Drenzek and Mrs. 
Nettle SmltlT, both-of Vernon; two 
brothers, Edward Strauss of Manr. 
Chester, and Louis Strausa o f Bos
ton, Mass.; five grandchildren, and 
one great-grandchild.

Funeral service# will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main. St. The 
Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, pastor 
of South Methodist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery.

FYiends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Friday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
^.m.

Miss Mary HlUery
The funeral of Mi## Mary Hll-1 

lery, 231 Porter St., V as held this 
morning at the John F. Tlemey 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St, 
followed by a solemn high Mas#| 
of requiem at St. James’ Chgrch.

The Rev. John F. Hannon wmsl 
feelebrant, !. assisted by the Rev. 
J o ^ h  H. McCann as deacon, and 
the Rev. Joseph Farrell as sub
deacon, Mrs. Jane Matcarone | 
was organist and soloist.
, Burial was In St. James’ Ceme

tery, with committal by Father | 
Farrell assisted fey. Father Han
non. Bearer# were'Paul N. Hll-1 
lery, Paul D. Hlllery, Donald HiV 
lery. Frank Hlllery. Dr. Jdhn Bar
ry and Morris Silversteln,

Mrs. Helen Maroney 
The funeral o f Mrs. Helen Maro- I 

ney. 64 Pleasant St., was held this 
morning at the Jofen F. ’Tlemey j 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James' Church.

The Rev. James T. O’Connell 
was celebraint, assisted by the Rev.

summer.
Mi## John# 1# the dau^ter of 

Mr. and Mr#. Robert John#, 250 
Greenwood Dr., and hae taken 
flute lesson# for five year#. .She 
take# part In the dance band and 
the ’IBandoleer#,” and was a mem 
ber of the All-«U te Orcheetra.

Both leaders were elected dur
ing the annual band and orcheS' 
tra outing Memorial Day.

iuG  8 MINISTBRS MEET 
Washington, June 1 (̂ F>—A 

Western Big Three rtrategy 
meeting was arranged for late 
today following the second se
cret session of the Soothe*st 
A#U Treaty O r g a n i z a t i o n  
(S l^ T O ). Socrotary of State 
Christian A. Herter Invtted 
Britain’s Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Uoyd and French Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couve de Mur- 
vllle to the private meeting, for 
which detailed plan# were not 
disclosed.

Keynote Speaker
Democratic Congressman EUnillo 

Q. Daddarlo will be the keynote 
speaker at a meeting of Hartford 
and Tolland Coijty Democratic 
women in Manchester Saturday.

The meeting, an Instruction ses
sion for the leaders of Democratic 
Women's Club# from towns Jn the 
two counties, will be held at the 
Community Y from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Rep. Daddarid Will address the 
meeting at 9:30 a.m. About 80 
women are expected.

Mrs. Mae M. Vennard, In charge 
of the meeting, said lU general 
aim will be to acquaint those at
tending with new party program# 
and activity. The Information and 
training will be repeated to the 
various town clubs In the two 
counties, she said.

At the time of th# Manchester 
meeting, there will b# thre#-simi
lar gathering# elsewhere In the 
^tate, each meeting attended by 
i«^c#entative# from two counties.

After Rep. Daddarlo’# talk, the 
morning workshop session will fea
ture an addreS# by State Rep. Wil
liam Shea of MendOT. Mr#. M«ry 
K. Brechlln of New BrltJ^, a ter
mer county commissioner^  ̂ -will 
speftk during th# #ftemoon se#-

A luncheon will be served to th# 
participant# at the Y.

Mrs. Vennard Is president of the 
Hartford County Federation of 
Democratic Women’s Club#.

Blahop John
dent Blnhop of Mothodm
Church In -th# 'Boston area, W* 
rived here this morning on the 
eve of the opening of the New 
Bhgland Southern Conference at 
South Methodist Church.

Bishop Lord spent today at Ote 
home* In Bolton, of th# K#v. H. K# 
Mousley, Norwich district super
intendent. He will meet with manw 
bem of the pres# and radio at a 
dinner tonlj^t at •
Susannah Wesley hall. After din
ner, he wrlll hold a press confer
ence In preparation ter th# 4-day 
regional conference.

Bishop Lord has been reported 
as a likely successor to Bishop CL 
BroiTil#y Oxnan, who if #xp#Ct#d 
to retire after a Jurisdictional 
Conference to be held at American 
Lhilverslty In Washington, D.C., 
June 15-19. The Rev. and Mrs. 
Lawrence F. Almbhd of South 
Church, the Rev. Mr. Mousley, 
and M. Philip Susag, Manchester 
general chairman for the District 
Conference, are expected to at
tend the Washington conferencs.

Guests St the dinner will be 
representatives from local and 
area newspapers and radio sta
tion WINiF, district superintend
ents, host ministers and their 
wivee, and msmtoers of the South 
Mrthodlrt Church committee on 
public relatione. Stanley a rcle  of 
the w e e s  will prepare and eerve 
the dinner. ,

The conference will <men witn 
registration of about 300 dele- 
ratee at South Church tomorrow 
from 8 to 10 a.m. A m w orlal 
aervlce and Holy Commufllon at 

(lO a.m. will precede the official 
opening of the cortference.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

M e d i a t o r s  F a i l  
O n  U A C  P a c t

(OonUnned from Page One)

Mediator# have 
meet with spokesmen for 
sides in the Hamilton Standard 
dispute today and with those In 
the Slkoi'a'ty dispute 'Ihursday.

The workers at all seven plants 
are working without a contract 
whUe their leader# and msnsge- 
ment try to put together a new 
one.The union members have au- 
thorlzlid their leaders to call a 
strike If all else falls, but no strike 
date has been set.

Warrantee Deede
William 8. and Ruth H. Davis 

to Aldon Yams, Inc., property sa 
Constance Dr.

Ruth B. Stevenson to Olullo and 
Olga Verro, property at 29 Ridge 
St.

Dwight R. and Ruth H. Phelpe 
to Wilfred J. and Mabel L. Chall- 
'four, property at 14 CTearvlew 
Ter

Robert Q. fnd Juliet D. Baker 
to Otto and Hlz* Kleperia, prop
erty at 179 Hawtlterne 8L

George W. Miner'to, Theodore 
R. SchueU, property at 87-59 
Cooper St.

Qultdakn Deede 
Edmund E. Haley to Virginia 

V. Haley, property on Lyneee St.
Public Houelng Authority te 

Manchester Housing Authority, 
portions of sewer lines with eeite- 
menU and rights of way north of 
Hartford Rd.

Executor's Deed 
■nie eetate of E. Annie Hannon 

to Irving Rlblooff and David Kot- 
kln, property et 135-137-139 Main 
8L O

WARDS
M O N T C. O M E R V  W A H D m m

Francis T. Butler as deacon, and 
the'Rev. Joseph McCann as sub
deacon. Msgr. George Grady of 
Hartford and the Rev. John F. 
Hannon were seated In the sanctu
ary. Paul Chetelat was organist | 
and soloist.

Burial was In St, James Ceme
tery, with committal read by Fa
ther O’Connell. Bearers wereNlch-1 
olas LaPiano, Gustav Poetz, Rob
ert J. Belllo, James D. McKeough, 
Wilfred Audet, and Clifford Moran.

CERTIFIED: SUPER 
' HOUSE PAINT

B U Y  N O W - S A V E  U P  T O  1 1
N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled from AP Wires

V,8. BACKS ALLIES 
Washington, Juno V W — A 

sp^esmau aeeorted today the 
United Stetee will, live up to Ite 
defeiwe {dedgee to i^ o n e  mep- 
•oed by Soviet rocket threats. 
State DepartmMt press officer 
llnooln White .accused Soviet 
Marahal Rodin MaUnoveUy of 
toriag to ‘ ‘Intimidate govens- 

wfctoh am aheohitely
------- ■—  ‘in
VM. sp7 flsM

Mrs. Shirley D. Boyle 
Mrs. iBhlriey Donovan Boyle, 89, 

wife of Albert Boyle, 135 Summit 
St., died early this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a long Illness.

She was'bom  in Hartford, Dec. 
19, 1920, daughter of Mrs. Arthur 
Donovan Sr. rmd the late Arthur 
Donovan. She had lived In Man 
Chester for 18 year*. Mrs. Boyle 
vVas a member of South, Method
ist Church.

Besides her mother and husband, 
she Is survived by a daughter. Miss 
Donna Boyle of Manchester; .two 
brothers, Arthur Donovan Jr. of 
East Hartford, and James Dono
van of Newington; two sisters, 
Miss Mary Donovan and Mrs. Karl 
McGinnis, both of East Hartford.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Friday at 1:30 p.m. The 
Rev. Percy Spurrier, associate 
fiastor of South Methodlat Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Veterans Field In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Tax appraisal shows William I 
Woodward Jr., socialite sportepM  
killed‘in 1955 when his wife mis
took him ter *  prowler, left a net 
eetate, of more than $89 million.

. . Arreet of four men and a 
wotoan on charges of shooting up 
front of building, housing semi
official newspaper RevoVuclpn m 
Havana announced by military In- | 
vestlgators.

The Rev. Glennon King, Albany, 
Ga., candidate ter president of the 
United States on Afro-AmerlCM 
Unity “ Party, disputes NAAOF 
statement that radsl segregation 
is dead In the South.. .  Tornadoes 
roar o ^  Weet Texas while giant 
hall stones smash windows |n 
some towns and rain# of more 
than three Inches cause flood
ing In Bonham In north central ! 
Texas.

WUllssa V. NaVen 
'WUllam Vincent Naven, TS, e< 

MN St. James St.,* died suddenly 
at his home yeetertay aften>oon.

He wea bom In Coventry on 
Etb. »r, 1884.
Michael and BUan P ’Lssry Na-ven, 
bid bad Ibved to Blanehaster most 
eg M i Uto. « i < o »  tm  t tUrrnm m

Yanks Play Well
Harlech, Wales, June 1 (>P)—Four I 

Americans a French vlcomteMc, 
an Irish lass and tw9 Eqgllsh glris 
fight out the .quarter-finals of tne 
British Women’s open golf cham
pionship today. Overshadowing the 
whole tournament Is a 
American girl who many think hits 
the ball Just as far as the legen
dary Babe Zaharlas.

The girl the British havetegged 
"The Second Babe" is lon j^ U in g  I 
Joanne Gunderaon, the blonde belt
er from Kirkland, Wash.

h ig h  s c o r e r s  ^
Fort Collins, Ctelo. (ff) —  Chuck 

Newcomb and Larry Hoffiner, has-J 
ketball start of ths Past sewon, 
ars th# flrtt Colorado State Uni-1 
varsity players In history to score 
1,000 points to s 
Both playsd In th# Shtuis 
Wast iJl-star gams to  Kansas City 
to

R itgu lariy  S J t

RC^ S.9$ SINGLE 
GALLON. WHITE and 
COLORS, NOW 4.M '

• Final! liniaad ^1
• Sat! Htanium pigman!
a Fia!ii-!as!ad avar 25 yacrt
Latiing pretaction at low prica. 
Mildaw-rasUtanti brilliant tail*' 
claaning whita ^nd hntreut, foda* 
ratittant paital color,. Maximum 
hiding pewar j high coler ratantletv 
Maintains uniform appaaranca.

C ER TIFIE D  H O U S E  
P A I N T J J N D E R C O A T

a Spacial oils tad  surfaca 
• Oal. taalt up to MiO tq. ft.
Sava ovar 17%1 Saali lha tur- 
foea wHh tha corract beta for bait 
houM, trim and ihuHar painting.

PAINT NOW-PAY LATER ON EASY TERMS
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Saratoiga, opened to the echo 
of Civil War gunfire, features the 
two oldest stakes In the nation— 
th# Travers, first run In 1864, and 
the Saratoga Cup, first run In 
1865.

S p o c la l  S p r in g  S o v -  
in g t  o n  aH y o u r  
d a c o r a t i n g  n a f d s

S tssl Im p ortt  Soar
Naw Yark— Â raoord of nearly 

4,400,000 toria ( f  ateel-mlU prod- 
. acts, valued at about $516,000,000,

' ' Imported Into the United
States last year. Both totals are 

\  -more than 2̂ 4 times the former 
records, set In 1968. Last year was 
the flret elnce 1903 In which such 
imports exceeded exporte, which st

1JKM),000 tons mesa at Ibstr lavraat 
level ainea 1988.

F r a n c e  4 t h  in  C Stem icala

Pnrla — The French chemical In
dustry, with axports worth 25 to 
30 per cent more last year than to 
1958, now rank# fourth to exports 
—after the United Stotes, West 
Germany, and Great Britain.

Francs last yaar sold $3,000,000 
more chemical products abroad 
than she lmport*d. ^

E gg G >n8um ption R ise*
Chicago — Per capita consump

tion ot sggs to the United States 
totaled 3t>4 to 1959 compared with 
a reco. A high of 402 to 1946. Dur
ing tha same period egg produc

tion per hen climbed from IM  a 
year to about 200. The 1969 per. 
capita oonsumpUoh waa five egg» 
h l^ er  than to 1968.

If you want "to add sUvera of 
garlic to beef you ara goijig te 
pot roast, insert a small ■ sharp 
knife deep Into the meat at Intw- 
vals; poke garlic alivers Into the 
slashed places. ^ _________  ■

Frozen Jiiice Improved
Miami -r- A new procese f«r 

concentrating frosen orange Jude# 
Is said to improve orange aroma. 
When th# Juice la concentrated to
the usual way by boiling o M« t *  
cess water, some aroma and fjsvor 
ara lost. The new pro<:ese^olvei 
freezing the fresh ju i e j ^ d  spln-

tong outjths loe ..atysW* to a 
eentrlfuga. ' ■

r jo b *  P rogress
^ k in gton—Construction eon- 

-hmctM have been completed cm 
5,968 miles of the national ayatsis 
of IntersUte and
since the program atarted to July

IMM. Construction Is la progress 
on another 4,680 miles. Included in 
the program are 4,860 bridges com
pleted and 4,704 underway.

JF a y  B a ck  T h ^ r t

New York— (NEAl—The l a s t  
thoroughbred to win the Triple 
Crown of racing was ClUUon to 
1948.

1,850,000 Idled
Washingtoair—Dasplta start

strike, the number of workar* to* 
volved in Ameri^can workntop|torj« 
which began tft 1959 was 
lowest to postwar yw a  - * 1 , 8 ^  
000. The level waa lower In 1*5* 
and 1957. The number of naw ^ p -  
pages,'5,900. waa less than In 1946, 
.1950 to 'I'1^53, and 1955,

w  A R D S
r j  N  T O  E

R  V W  A  D

L O W , L O W  P R I c E S
824-828 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER 

TEL. Ml 3-5161

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.

\

AND

S P C a A U  C a l l f a H B a  - .  
r a d w a a d  b a r i l a l u ' # i ( a t

I Q 8 810% Down 
an Words Torms

Hondsome 6-ft. picn’ie table plut 2 banchat, mode 
from Mosonad lV4-Wi. thkti redwood. Traotad to 
defy bod waothor, tanaitas. Sh^Hy built to iaot 
8 poepia. Wad for’ eosud H.lii||![5lndaon or out.*

. '*

I p

,! Double-Duty Sofa Bed
from a famous manufaeturot
Bv day tt i* sn ultra imsrt sofa that esn be sssily eonvsr+ad ^ o  s roomy 
bad which will sleep two. You’ll enjoy tha ilaalt modern **Y*'"9 
trim lines thâ  sleeping comfort from its innarspring aot^ etion .
Uphoittarad 'with a fine quality nylon ^ ich  / ' ' t
Ths handy bedding compartment can be used td store bedding, ate.
Choice of colors.

$5.00 down 
on torms

SALE! Folding aluminum/ 

Sardn plastic chalrf

4 8 8

"strong, yet lightweight aluminum and eolorfiH 
100% Saran wabWttg won’t rait ar fade, aamplata- 
V watarpraof, tea. Chalaa of turqudia ar yellow 

grabbing. Polds away compaa*ly.\

Reg; 6.45 Extra Special Value. . .
Hollywood bed outfit

$5.00 down 
on torms

Just Received. . .  Special Group
S-pc. chromo and plastic dinotto sal#

Large the dinette lat̂  provides ample fasting and itoraga s^cs. 
Mad* «5va years of sarviaa wHh triple plated ahroma canstnieb^ 
Chairs ara upholstfrad In fWta quality pUiiti*. S(*et from yaHow. rtid 
or vay. Extra chair, are sale priced at $4.t8. many as you need
for use with or without tha table.

$5.00 down
an torms

Only Wards could bring you this aomplata bad outfit for thk prica. 
Yes for only 159.58 you raeaiva a plasHa aovarad headboard, Innarspring 
matrass, box springs on lags. Mattrsw k aovarad wHh a heavy durable 
ticking wfHi layers 0# foH aver ^  soil unit.

Mor# Crarfoiî Mora 
jValMf In MattresMS

V -

2 9 “
Outstanding quality and fine construc
tion. 252 resilient steal coils ara cush
ioned with wh'rta cotton sisal for raal 
sleep comfort. full sixes.

Spacial Purchase! Deluxe
quality chaise lounge

10% . down 
on terms

OoKna construction thwcoltokf.
•himlnum tubing from  ^  f ^ ^
•m rest to tha padded o^ka amhions that «  
luppartad w’ltĥ  rubbarixad hak fUMog for extra 
coinfart.

Ltw#tl Moa Evir 
Canplala 8-Pe. 
BinkBed Ensemble

69**
10% down 
on tar|ns

Outfit^coniists of bunk bod, 
two springs and mattrassas, 
guard rail and ladder. Bads 
arc made of solid hardwood 
In msplo' finish. 4-drawar 
■olid hardwood (d«ost, rich | 
mapla finish.............. M-85

SakTSS-l*. 
Rflkway Bsi
4-patHlo« raUawag ha 
Msd «  • *halto.

Spacial Salt 
9x12 Ft. RnsD

aa» ha aka

 ̂ C

Hard surfaaa fUar aavaringi are 
to alM»-4H*t. go  0 m  1m m  t4Ni A 
damp map. Owio* •! pq1l*l«fc .4

, V..
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s All-time 
low priras!

NYLON
Riverside 

Air Cushions

NOW
ONIY

A-\
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Dispute on P act^Ike

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, IWO lEuwtng lifralJi WEDNESDAY, JUNE .1, 1*60 Page§ IS

JrP Socialis|s Plan 
Move to Oust

(Oonttnned from Pm ® 0 “®> .
Blaenbowcr’a arrival Jiine 19 on a 
ita ta  v isit

A apokeiman for the federation 
charged that a  Conjmunlet-backed 
faction Inalde ^ e  gorup "has 
orders from the Kremlin to demon
strate violently, and It Is not Im
possible that they wlU c r^ te  
bloody riots such as on May Day 
1952.” when one person was killed 
and more than 1,000 persons were
Injured. .

T^kyo buraed with rumors that 
Klshl’s cabinet might order out 
troops to protect the President. 
The government reportedly can
celed plana for Ehsenhower and 
En<peror Hlrohito to ride through 
the capital In an open ear, but it 
was said the decision would not 
be announced until after presi
dential press secretary James 
Hagerty arrives June 10 to com- 
tlete arrangements for the Presi- 
lent’s visit.

The Tokyo Police expressed con
fidence they could assure Eisen
hower’s safety.

Support for Ehsenhower’s visit 
c a m e  f r o m ,  the International 
Council of Youth Organizations of 
Japan, which claims sefven million 
memibers from farm, welfare and 
religious groups. I t  announced 
plans to hand U.S. Ambassador 
Douglas MaoArthur SI a resolu
tion of Its executive cwncil wel
coming EJisenhower. '

Japan’s i a  r  g e a t  new^>aper,

THC G IR  GIVING SEASON IS HERE; 
HERFS THE IDEAL G IR  FOR EVERiYONE! 

NOW A at  a  rea l  lo w  PRICE:

6 JO-15 lubMi 
Black, plus axclt* 
tax and any old tiro

f  O'* O «  N

r- O C% <■» AA Cft O O O «■»

■\ m  o  o  o  o  o  o

PLUS.TAX

Hss a full-sized ksybovd 
. . .  a solid, dismast fraaa 
. . .  a fine, fat, buaineaa- 
anvelop»«iaed raUtr... and 
many other teaturea Pba 
■nart eanying oaaa at no 
aztra aharga. You eonld 
luRP It' in your houw t»  
n i^ t . . .  for only t  down 
and! aweek.

SAL.ES. SERVICE. RENTALS and 
SUPPLIES ON BUSINESS MACHINES 

— ALSO —
OFFICE FURNITURE and EQUIPMENT

FREE PURNELL PARKING

"E'VERVTHINO TOR THE FAMILY and HOME!" 
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—MI 9-5221

&et,UlXTSA Strength of

ra u  i»«io ifiH
NA’n O N W ID i GUARANTEE I

H sra'i the tops in economy priced nylon 
tiros. A tire tullt wHh 100% DuPont ny
lon cord for extra protection against . '
blowouts. ‘ Sure*Grip tread gives you 
the traction you need when you need it!

A K  CU8MON TU M in S  SUCX TU 8I,TTFI SUCK

■hs
\

U it srits 
satli bsfors 
trafis-ln plHi 

sxths tax

.M s  erks 
wHh

trads-ln plst
sxchs tax

U it  prlts 
bach bsfsrs
trads-ln p l« ' 

axclts tax

Sela prtos
wHh

trsda-ln phu 
axtif a tax

------426.11 ■  ̂ 20.60 UJR --------lE H -------- " i r n r
i4 i6 lo io  ' i f i i i

7-iA.ll • ■ l i i6  ■' 19,tl szas I4 J I ■”
aJA-U 1646 l i H $2 mar* • wliltawal
iAA-U l i iA lnyaarBli*t

re-inforced 

house
paint—for extra years 

of wear and

WARDS
M  C3 N T G  O  M  E R  Y W  A i t  D

D24-S28 
MAIN Sir. 
HI ^ S U I

Darling Farm Okayed, 
Supermarket Denied

Asahl, which haa been _
that Kishl resign, today urgeHsthe 
premier to ask Washington  ̂
postpone Sisenhower’a visit or 
rWk permanent h a m  to U.8.- 
Japaneee relations.

"What can be aocompUahed 
toward furthering friendship If 
we must welcome the state guest 
with lines of police offleers pro
tecting him and poeribly with 
rows of undesirable plaekrds being 
carried ardim df” the newspaper 
asked.

Larson Attfending 
Boy Scout Dinner I
Louis E. Nassau, president of 

thp Charter Oak Council, Boy | 
Scouts of America, and Norman F. 
Larson of Manchester will attend | 
the annual meeting of thiS Na
tional Boy Scout Council and a | 
dinner of state honoring the Presi
dent of the United States In Wash
ington, D. C. tonight. , .

President Eisenhower, honorary 
president of the. Boy ScouU of | 
America, and a member of Its na- 
tional executive board, will speak 
informally a t the dinner. Guest 
speaker will be William P. Rogers, 
Attorney General of the United 
States. ’The golden anniversary 
meeting of the National Cormcll 
will include sessions tomorrow and | 
Friday, ,

LOWEST PRICE
l o o f ^  refrigerator-freezer in WARDS history

1 0 5 - L B .  T R U E  F R E E Z E R

f f M  Ha own aopmrato atormga door, horn 
a ahufkar lea cuba traya.

B I G  1 3  C U .  F T .  S I Z E

F a m lly a lx a  m o d a l—b ig  a n o u g h  to r  tho  
awmrago ta m llg ’b fo o d  naada.

A U T O M A T I C  D E F R O S T

Hafrigorator dofroala. mutonudiealfyl Ho 
bottona to puah, no pona to om p ^t

W H Y  P A Y  ® 5 0  M O R E !

¥n'o§n proifo thia m odal la $50 laaa tban
e o m p ^ H ^ d a n m tlw

N II .

Limited quantities

88
/£’« a T r u ^ C d d ^ sM  only by Wards 

We service what we sell $10  DOWN, $12 a month

NOT A 
STRIPPED 
MODEL 1 

CHECK THE 
FEATURES!

BIG CRISPER
FuH-wktIh, hotdt 
Moriy a  bushel 
o f  f ru i t s  a n d  
vegetablesl

B SHELVES
Sturdy s t ee l  
—cĤ utl to any 
iMighI that's oon-

DOOR 
STORAGE

2 ^ a g e  doors 
■deep enough 

fo r Vt go  lion 
eortons.

ONLY WARDS makes you this 
lO-POINT o ir E R  on a featttre^lled 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

NO ONE but Wards offers 
all i/icae PERFORMANCE 
features
■ j j ^  Automqtic defrost refrigerqtor with Cycle 
R ^ P  Cold cooling—temperqtures never vary.  ̂

Adjustable glide-^out shelves bring food right 
m w r to you—no more reaching, spilling.

Twin porceloin criipers never rust—pack away 
E ^ P  a peck of vegetames—k'eep them fresh.
| P ^  Autoipotie ice cube ejector gives you k#  
w lw  cubes a t a  touch. . .  store in special bln.

Rust and stain-resistant titanioiti porcelain 
■Sir enamel interior—not painted.

NO ONE but Whrds offers 
all these SERVICE

No charge far delivery. . .  Wards will install 
your refrigerator right where you want it.
Full 5-yeor guarontee on refrigerotion unit— 
plus satisfaction guarantee or money back.
No service worries I Words own trained e x - ' 
perts service every appliance we sell.
You con trust W ord prkes. No fictitious list 
prices or artificially inflated values.
Choke o f either right or left bond door models 

. d t no extra charge—90° .hinging,.

Builder TTmnk R. Wood la close 
to beginning construction of roads 
end drains on a portion of 

'  Darling Farm, off Keeney St. 
which has been lying fallow for 
about three years.

The Town Planning Commission 
last night approved a 36-lot por
tion of the 140-acre farm, leaving 
Wood one step away from begin
ning development on a rural zone 
basis. ’The Board of Directors now 
must give, final approval

Meeting In executive session last 
night, the TPC considered four 
other applications, ' mil for zone 
changes. ^

A zone change on Green Rd., 
which would pave the way for con
struction of an AAP supermarket 
there, was denied.

’The other changes were tabled 
for further study.

Approval of the section of the 
Darling F a m  comes after two and 
a half years of court disputes and 
denials of zone fchange requests. 
Five months ago, Wood finally sub- 
mtted plans for development of the 
farm uftder rural zone regulations, 
all residence zone changes having 
been turned down.
• In a recent public hearing, a t 

' which Wood presented his request 
for approval of the 36dot section, 
there was still some opposition, 
on the basis that piecemeal ap
proval of the subdivision would set 
a bad. precedent.

Now Goes to Board
When Wood’s application comes 

• ' bafore the -Board,, of Directors, 
possibly at next week’s board 
meeting, it will revive a problem 
of settling on requirements of land 
development.

The board and the TPC-discuss
ed last week the po,wen the town 
may have in b rin in g  about the In
stallation of storm drains and 
other facilltlea large enough to 
handle a whole land cont 
ratherithan a single mi

’The TPC indicated -----
builder’s i^lans meet the regula
tions, the commission has no 
choice but to kpprove them.

At an earlier meeting, a resi
dent, Franklyn Parker, suggested 
tha t the town not adeept any de
velopment for a t least a year after 
drains and roads had ’leefi .install
ed. Then, he said, the town would 
know whether the facilities Would 
perform their function or not. He 
suggested this plan would lead to 
economy. _ .

The denial of the Green Rd. zone 
change, requeeted by West Hart
ford developer John E. Hayes, was 
decided be<»use, the commlaalon 
felt, there are enough shopptag 
ar€AJi iUTTOundlng the Green Rd. 
area now. In the future, Town

Missing
Nanette Wallace, 19, shown In 
1954, has disappeared, her 
mother. Mrs. Patricia Murphy 
Wallace Vanderbilt, reported 
to police In Canne*, France, 
today. Mrs. Vanderbilt is the 
divorced fifth wife of Cornel 
lUB Vanderbilt Jr, (AP Pho
tofax).

21 Take Vows 
At Concordia

Concordia Lutheran Church will 
confirm 21 young people on Pente
cost Sunday, June 6. Thoee who are 
to make their vow will form a  pro
cession a t the 11 a.m. service Sun
day.

Following the laying on of hands, 
the newly confirmed will receive 
their first Holy Communion. The 
altar of the church will be banked 
In red and white fiowers and 
candles, Confirmands will be robed 
in white and will carry prayer and 
service books, a gift to each from 
the parish.

Those to be confirmed are Miss 
Shirley Bendell, Miss Carol Covill, 
MUs Patricia D’Agostino, Miss 
Clare Fischer, CUrke FUcher, Jef 
frey Bush. Miss Joanne Frazel, 
Richard Gees, Charles Hald, Mlaa 
Jo Ann Haskell, Samuel Kotsch. 
Frederick Kristoll and Ronald 
McCann.

Also, Paul Quasnitschka, Miss 
Beverly Rautenbarg, Miss Diane 
Sharp, Mias Karen Slbrinsz, Miss 
Joyce Stalger, Robert Jublnville, 
Miss Dawne MeIntire, and Thomaa 
Wright.

The congregation of Concordia 
will honor members of the con
firmation class on June 10 with a 
church dinner a t Emanuel Luther7 
an Church. Scholarship awards will 
be presented.

Buckland to Get 
New Post Office

I enuu|(n lw
contour area 
itbdmalon.
J' that, if a

g a s  HEATING
P . ^ d L T Z  
CH 7-̂ 651 
AD 2-5946

FREE ESTIMATES

Democrats ini No Rush 
To Fill Directorship

Planning Engineer Edward J. Ryb- 
ezyk said, there may be more rea
son to grant such a request.
" When the zone request was heard 
before the publfc laat weak, more 
than fiO area residents oppoled the 
change. Residents indicated they 
didn’t  want a large shopping cen
ter In their area.

Itenw ’Tabled
Tabled for further dlscueelon 

were; ' , ,
1. Alexander Jarvis' request for 

a change of z<»e between Bldwell 
St. and Hartford Rd. The TPC U- 
b l^  it until the commission can 
diacusa plans for the area with Ja r
vis. When the Rt. 6 highway le 
built, the town wljl consider ex
tending Love Lane south to InUr- 
sect the new highway. The exten
sion would bisect Jarvis’ lot.

2. A request to resohe the 19- 
acre Burr Comerp lot next to the 
Wilbur Croea Highway In Buck- 
land. The commlsalon wants to 
noUfy'RSe SU te Highway Depart
ment of the requested change be
cause ther^ are pliina for distant 
future IncofT^ration of an Inter
change In the Burr Coraere area. 
The Interchauge would link the 
highway to a peripheral highway 
around Hartfoid.

8. The Town of Mancheater’a re-' 
quest to resqne for Industry an 
82-acre tract off Olcott St.' and 
Love Lane. The application #sa  
simply "tabled for further study,' 
without detailed dlsctisslon.

The Post Office Department In 
Washington, D. C., has authorized 
construction of a new post office 
for Buckland. ■

’The department says the build
ing will contain 1,680 square feet 
of floor space, and will be con
structed on a 15,000 square--^foot 
Bite across from the Buckalnd 
School, leased to the government

Bucklania Postmaster fMin Ger- 
ich Said as far as he knows there 
have been no bids received for the 
construction work yet.

The Buckland. post office a t 
present occupies apace In Gerich’s 
garage and service station building 
on Tolland Tpke. ’The new building 
will be bJillt just east of the loca
tion of the present office.

ARE YOU TIRED 
OF

RAKINO GRASS

_ , . Anal JUTilcAl GrlSWOld Jf, EfCt F6Rdy tO tCC Off fOF thElF FESpCCtlV® ArrtiyB E  s s  i: n s
^fiR ure X ^ l .  meeUng V  the losers; (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

G>urt Cases

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, June 1 *JP> — 

’The V.S. Weather Bureau a t Brad 
ley Field Issued this 5-day fore
cast for Connecticut today:

Temperatures In Connecticut, 
Thursday through Monday, will 
average 2 to 5 degrees above nor
mal. At this time normal mean 
temperature a t Hartford la 66 de
grees and ranges from a usual 
dally high of 78 to a low of 54. 
At New Haven the usual range 
la from 72 to 63, and a t Bridgeport 
from 78 to 64.'

W anner ’Thursday and Friday, 
cooler Saturday, warmer Sunday.

Rainfall will average 1/2 to 1 
,lnch with showers Friday and 
again Sunday or Monday..

Graduates O f 1960
JUST ARMVEO, MOSE

DRESSES 
ind GOW NS

FOR CLASS NIGHTS —  PROMS 
< ^ D U  ATION and A U  OCCASIONS

1 MILE PAST COVENTRY CENTER 
DEPOT RD., COVENTRY 

O m  WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

N O  C A S H  D O W N  v.w.i<i
trada-ln tira mokas tha down poymant

FREE M OUNTING I

. . .W M D S  OW N FA M M S  m A N S

NEW 1960 SAFETY N Y ip N

8 8

CARMOTE RHP

Why boy a regulor 
point when for the 
sOihe price you con 

get Cormete’s 
seinferced houto 

point thot gives you 
extro durobilHy ond- 

outwears erdinory 
house points 3 to 1.;

W U S TS  REGUUR PAINT 3 It 11

Guaranteed 20 monthzl New 
treod detigni New. protection. 
•floTitst impocta plus moro 
n o d  tractiofv

I A.70-1S block 
tiAod, plus lex 
«nd e e /  ^  Ike

SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D  or your money  back

J '

M ANCHESTER PLUM BING 
and SUPPLY CO.

r. T. B U SH  HL, President end Treasurer 
••IF r r s  HARDWARE WE HAVE rF*

M A N C H E S m

e R efrigera tdra teonven i^n t 
eye leve l . . .

e. 172 lb. freezer heloio
FOR ONLY

V Stanley Shamonla, no certain 
addreas, waa given a 30-day jail 
lentence, to be suspended fitter 
four days are served, for violation 
of probation.

Doria A. Flke, 86, of French Rd., 
Bolton, was given a  30-day sus
pended sentence and placed on pro
bation for tlx months for obtain
ing money under false pretenses 
(aix counts).

Robert Flake, 60, of 80 Cottage 
St., was sentenced to 10 days In 
jail tor IntoxlcaUon.

Ludmilla Smlltnleks, 81 Union 
S t ,  waa fined 851, after, a long 
trial, for evading reaponalbllity.

Frank T. Minor, 30, of Columbia, 
waa fined 812 for failure to drive to 
the right.

John Svelnyes. 49, of 166 Adams 
St., waa fined 810 for intoxication.

Henry Hartman, 39, of 29 Walk
er SL, was fined 89 for passing a 
stop sign.

Paul ®. Pelletier, 29, of Vernon, 
was fined 83 for failure to carry 
his license.

Robert J. Cratty, 163 Tanner St., 
waa fined 82.50 for keeping an un
licensed dog.

A 825 bond was forfeited by 
Ronald H. Daly. 26, of Arlington, 
Mass., when he failed to, appear 
in court to answer chargei of fol
lowing to close and following with 
high iMsm headlights.

Robert D. C)wen, 20, of 83 
Eadridge St., forfeited a  |25 bond 
when he failed to appear in court 
to answer a  charge of operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle.

Charges of Intoxication and as- 
aaujt and battery against Harold 
H. Peterson, 46, of 27 Turnbull 
Rd., were nolled on the recommen
dation of Asst. Prosecutor Allan 
Thomaa, who said It .was a domes
tic aTfalr.

Two cases were continued until 
June 20: Frank Ricclo, 26, o< New 
Haven, charged with epeedlng, 
and Raymond J. Mahoney, of 
Southwlck, Maas,, charged with 
improper backing.

’Dvo cases were yet to be hfiajd 
a t press time.

W m iAN FATAU.T INJURED
N o r w i c h ,  June 1 — Mra.

Yvonne Willett, 57, was fatally In
jured yesterday when she fell | 
from her third atory apartment, 
apparently while hanging out 1 
clothes.

Custer Music Supervisor
Of U.S. Schools in Spain

Arthur R. Custer of MknehesterOtioned a t Torrejon Air Base, out
will become muelc supervisor for 
the Air Force ecbools In Spain In 
August.

For the past year, Custer haa 
been an Instrumental music 
teacher at the University of Se
ville.

Custer is the eon of Louis Cus
ter, 98 Hawthorne St., and the late 
Gertrude Custer. He graduated 
from Manchester High School In 
1940B, served in the Navy Air 
Corps, and, after World War II 
received his BS degree in music 
education from the University of 
Connecticut in 1949 and his mas-1 
ter’s  degfre«r from the University 
of Redlands in California. Prior to 
going to Spain, h® spent seven 
years teaching in the Midwest. He 
taught music and directed^the uni
versity bands a t the University of 
Kansas and University of Omaha, 

His new position will require 
him to travel to  the many Air 
Force schools through Spain, but 
he and his wife, the former Mari
lyn Emmons of Hartford, and their 
son and two daughters will be sts

side of Madrid
Custer also composes, and an or

chestra piece he has written will 
be played Dec. 5 by the Madrid 
Philharmonic. I t  may also be play
ed a t summer music festivals in 
Spain. The work haa already been 
played on a Spanish national rti 
dio network.

The Custers plan to travel In 
Europe this summer. Including 
northern Italy, Vienna, Salzburg, 
Germany and France.

Police Arrests
Walter Izlkewlcz Jr-, 1'̂ , 8*

Congress St., was e.rreated and 
cjiarged with speeding last night. 
Police say he was exceeding the 
posted speed limit on Center St.

He has been summoned to ap
pear In court Monday.

There wfira:21,208 refrigerators 
In Austrian homej) in 1952 and 
199,108 in 1959.

Although Town Domocrets 
considering "several” candidates 
for the director’s poet recenUy 
cated by T#d Cummings, there 
srllf he no exdted rush to push one 
into focus ahead of normal party 
procedures. ''

DemocraUc T o w n  Chairman 
Steve Cavagnaro said today there 
will probably ho no decision on a 
candidate for a week or two.

Ho said he foresees no special 
meeUng of the DemocraUc Town 
Committee before the regular 
meeting June 15 to consider 
successor.

Once a  candidate la nominated 
for tho post, the Board of Direc
tors will have to approve him as 
director by majority vote, either 
In a regularly scheduled or a spe
cial meeUng. •

Cummings resigned his direc
torship last Week because his 
work has required that' he be out 
of town for several months. His 
Intended resignation waa made 
known more than a month ago.

At that Ume, Atty. Paul B. 
Groobert, Robert 8. Tomassl and 
N. Charles Bogglnl Wore discussed 
as possible successors. Bogginl 
Withdrew his name shorUy there- 
srfler, saying the pressures of his 
business demanded too much Ume 
to enable him to devote sufficient 
Ume to the directorship.

Resignation on Agenda 
Cavagnaro said today Groobert 

and Tomassl are still under con
sideration, but added thfit others 
are being considered as well. He 
Said he could not comment fur
ther.

The committee, he Indicated, 
wants to select a candidate re
sponsibly and carefully.,

Formal conslderaUon of Cum
mings' resignation will be on the 
agenda of >  , special Board of Di
rectors meeting tonight.

TTie .meeting was called, howr 
ever, largely for the purpose of au
thorizing bonds, notes, and signing 
of contracts for the 8680,000 In 
school renovations which Manches
ter voters approved In last week’s 
referendum.

Directors will also consider au
thorizing tho preparation of plans 
for a sewage treatment plant 
south of W. Middle Tpke. and east 
of the Hockanum River.

Tho plant—estimated a t about 
830,000—^would to  tho low cost an
swer to the 8160,000 West Side 
sewer which the voters rejected. 

Hear' Powell Plan 
The Directora will alsd taka up 

tonight a “pay-aa-yov.-go” pro
posal for capital Improvements 
which Director Theodore Powell 
plans to submit.

The DemocraUc Director aald hie 
financing schamea a re  baaed on the 
Republican "pay-as-you-go” slo
gan, and diallenged GOP Directors 
to submit counter proposals for 
discussion and comparison with 
bonding plans.

On May 25, -voters rejected 8400, 
000 in storm drain projects and the

8160,000 for a  West Slda aanltgiy 
sewer. . ^

Bropoeed Projeefia 
PowsU’a proposed ImproveJBSnte 

Include the storm drains.
Other Improvements he Inclucw 

are library ^qianalon, fSOO.OOOf 
two awlmmihg pools, |90,000; a 
town garage, 875.000; and perma
nent pairing, 875,000.

According to Powell, if the 
work la financed pver a  l-jrear 
period, 8330,000 will have to ^  
spent each year, end toe ^  “  
mills (based on » J^OO "ilUion 
grand list) ^11 be 2.2 mllla each

^*Here are PoweU’e figurae for

" X ^ u r * ^ ? ^ .  1247.000 « id  1.6B

”'*FHve years, $197,000 and 128

’" s u  years. 8164,000 and 1.1

VFW Women Set 
35th C onv^ tion

Mrs. Florence Streeter, 68, 
SUrkweatoer St., past department 
president, has been chosen as gen
eral chairman of the 35th annual 
department convenUon of the la
dles’ auxiliary to the Veterans Of 
Foreign Wars.

Tho convention will be h o l^ tn  
Hartford June 10 through W, w to  
events acheduled a t tho StsUer- 
Hllton and Bond hotels.  ̂Mrt. 
Streeter was • president of tM  
Manchester VFW AuxiUa^ In 
1945-46, and served as deparraeni 
president In 1953. She Is sfso a  
past county ^squhcll and past dis
trict president. M ra 8 tr« te r  la 
also active In the 
Barracka Auxiliary and toe DAV 
Auxiliary. „

Those who wlU
Streeter from toe M a n to M ^  
Auxiliary ire  J m ®
Mrs. Laura Ecsbert, Mrs. LsicUle 
Hirto, and Mrs. Mary LeDuc.

Janet B ieu Sent 
To N iantic Farm

Janet C. Bleu, 24, of 96 C h a r ^  
Oak SL. waa aentenced to  an Inde
finite term h i- th e  
State Farm for Women a t NlanUc, 
for too fraudulent Issue of a  chock.

In Imposing sentence. Judge 
Simon Berfisteln took Into coiw 
alderaUon the past record, which 
include a  recent suicide a ttem pt 
and an uncontrolled emoUonal out
burst In court this morning.

I t  was brought out that, a t toe 
SUta Farm, she would have to# 
opportunity to  receive mental help 
from doctors from too Norwich 
State Hospital.

An additional charge of breach 
of peace, resulting from toe suicide 
attempt, on May 18, to which she 
also pleaded guilty, was disposed 
of with judgment suspended.

BTT^MAIN 8T.
•if

WB GIVE IhNT OMXgOf NTAMB*
-,.e,.,aegtU M a  ®nJy at Montgomary WardT^

Only $10 Down,

$16 A  Month
f'Yes, you get performance, ..service, con
venience AND economy when you make 
your next refrigerator, a Tru-Cold from 
Wards. Only Tru-Cold has Cycle Cold cool
ing which circulates uniform cold and 
humidity throughout the food-keeping sec
tions of your refrigerator. Cycle Cold 
means no messy cold plgtes or coils are 

, ever near food. This Tru-Cold recoVers 
cold loss from 'door openings four times 
faster than ordinary refrigerators, chills 
much faster, too. And because Cycle Cold 
cooling ia so efficient, operating only when 

' needed, it costs less to run, uses less elec
tricity. Refrigerate you|, food the modern 
way with a spacious 14.4 cu. ft. Tru-Cold 
refrfgm tor-freezer combination.

GIttSS-BMiGINGl 
TORO MOWER
Sm un-W FEM niEI
P dm er H and led  drives
edterTOBOyardmoMMe,
tee! It outcuts every other 
rotary, bags clippings, 

-yaemnme «p le a iw l  
tha Betf-Frimned Toro 21' 
-Whirlwind^-now youre 
with e  lift-off engine! Fa-<

' **Wind Tanner* de-
sign’creates snper-vaeonni 
tiiaft nsaons deaaer catting,

■ cismpiBV*
Power Handle Hfts e *  to  • o e w  1 1  other Tnto woik* 

mwad  Ootne fat today for

f t „ j j  miiT-
a w o s i y ^ g "

ilT NMey Mff I f l *

TORO
entaw .tf.s.Pet.oir.

Get Your Entry Blank 
A t Marlow’s  for the Big

TORO
JINGLE CONTEST

Just complete toe last line 
of the Toro TV Jingle. Any
one over 21 may submit one

'VALUABLE PRIZES 
TO HE AWARDED 

Oentest Closes July 31,1960

MARLO
m a in  ST., MANCHESTER

t t |Before Lones HappeMi iMture with La|ipeir
NO AGE UMIT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS! 1 
A HOSPITAL and SURGICAL. PLAN 
GUARANTEED RENEWABLE ,FOR UFE

, , •’%r
fa n c y  b e in g  fo o t

SUN-FUN
\  ■

fre e  in  th e se

WHITES

Solentlflcally designed to concentrate 
the protection where you need It m eet 

-keeiM toe eoet surprislngiy low . . . 
even for people who apply when 
thej^re 70, 76, 80 or elder.

of nil__toe plan Is guaranteed reuewahlej regardlees M
And even though you dinw “»»Mmum beneflte or
Ul, your prenlum s cannot bo Increased on • “  eoSnon
toe policy is In effect. Telephone our om ce t ^ y  or return toe eoupon
below for full Information.

John 
^  H.
LAPPEN

INC,
INSURORS * REALTORS 

164EASTCENIERISt. 
PHONE Ml 9̂ 5261

nI JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.
!.P; O. BOX 167, MANCHESTER, CONN.

I I  believe I ’m in reasonably good b e e lth ^ ^  ̂ y  ̂ * ;
Please send InformaUdh about your. HoeplUl ana 

I Surgical Plan for Senior Citizens.

Address •

caty Btats

'mb

A  Lace-worked straw skimmers make y o u f 
feet feel air-borne! Ceramic ring trim with 
straw fringe, gently pointed toe. $2.99^

B. Straw stretches to wrap a tanned foot In
the comfort of Nanette CMuals. Cushkxi 
heel, California wedge. $ 2 ,9 9

C. Bands of straw held togalhar with cool'
net, touched wHh a goldan flint Cushion 
hael.mld-hivtodge.- %2.9 9^
D. Nanette Adorables white shell with straps 
and a bow to trim your vamp, low stacked 
heel. Narrow and Medium widths. $ 3 .9 9 .

E. Rapier-shape shell with new squash haeU) 
big pearly buckle. Glove-fit combination last 
with narrow hael»

M ANCHESTER'S M OST PROGRESSIVE A G E N C Y
m Smart as any. •.fhrittfgr Van irm/lt .

E N D IC O TT  JO H N S O N
356 W , Middle Turnpike, M anchaitar
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Traffic Deaths 
Totall at 367

QUm m , J u m  \  UPi — A flMl 
tally ahowB tha t MT pcnona w«r« 
killed In traffic aecMenti over the 
8 ^ y  hlemorial Day holiday.

The record for a S-day Memorial 
Day period la 371..8et In 1958, The 
fatalities also fell short of a pre
holiday estimate of 375 made by 
the National Safety Coimcll. 

However, the over-all toll oc 
"679 deaths. IncludtnK traffic and 
• those resulting from b o a  t l  n g, 
drowning and miscellaneous acci
dents far surpassed the previous 
8-day Memorial weekend record 
of 504 set In 1947.

The safety council attributed 
the lower than estimated traffic 
toll to special efforts by law en-

■ forcing agencies throughout the 
country and to constant safety 
reminders made by newspapers 
and the broadcasting industry.

For comparative purposes the
■ , Associated Press conducted , a sur-

\-ey over a similar 7g-h0ur non- 
holidav weekend period in mid- 
May. The toll then was 330. ^

SITIGERY »A \T» B.ABV
Philadelphia, June 1 —Just

a few hours after Ljmn Frey was 
'  bom eight days ago in a Scranton, 

Pa., hospital with a blockage of 
•• the esophagus, she was- brought 

to St. Christopher's Hospital for 
CaUldren for surgery.

The surgery was successful and 
the pipes which connect the 
•Bophagus with her stomach were 
opmed. 'Testerdsy the Infant 
swallowed her first food fed 
through her mouth. She was bot
tle-fed milk by her father.

Her aliment was alymys fatal 
heifoia 1W9

lUMBER PR

‘FttH, R o u n d , and H o ld
High e^?noin*j;;th'"jJh:siT«d^s
Srd'’oSer“"choTrs from 7 to 8 p.m. will ^ n ^ t  a  s ^ n d  rtiell
for the high achool auditorium. Pre-school children will be admitted free, and tlckeU for every
one else will be a quarter. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

smam

6 » « » * * *

*

K m  too nunV yew* •!<» U wm common pwcUee »  
the COM of building n iMwe 
house could be bUichkmd for f r w  $55M to 
in every detail. Today that lame house if built on tt^y*! pncm 
w o u ld ^ t  betiredi $18,000 and $20,000. Part^of 
is due t6 infUtion. but the ENTIRE blame can no t be oUeed 
there. We feel that the other culprit is 
her dealer who has taken the jMib of l ^ t  J S l
gone on selling his produett as if we were Mill living 
S d  buggy era. Extending indiscnmuiate credit 
with the attendant higher icoMs have driven pricM >***^^^T 
up. whether the cuMomer uses the credit and 
Ic is wrong to consider these services as free because that U 

^not the truth. There aint nothing free! You pay for free do», 
livery and free credit and you pay dmrly for . .

CASH LUMBER is ttking a fresh clean look at the diMH» 
hution of building materials. We feel that just as the Super 
Market is‘more efficient than the neighborhood groceiyr Mom 
Cash and Carry is more efficient than the conventional lumber
dealer. Heres why . . .  . m

We at CASH LUMBER have built a saentifically d ^ f^ e d  
building with the lateM type of material handling M iu p m ^t 
and racks enabling us to give you the last word in e f f ia « t  di»* 
tribution of building materials, which will mean low priCM lot
top tniality to you. 

Here is our pledge to you —  We intend t̂ , bring to yM
____ ^ »l building materials and uve you up to 25%.-
TheitT are no tricks—no half truths—no gimmicks—no i
the top brands ot

I  n C Y V  U l ^  U V  M t v m m — M V  a s « » »  W .  ^  g - - - - - - - - - -

Everything we sell will be represented as accurately as pOMblt 
Th^ reason we can sell such quality at such a low once is siniply 
this ,•»- No aaleamrii, no credit losses, no clerical help and largt 
volume savings when we purchase.

OPENS TODAY
WED. JUNE 1st

GIVEN
WITH nmCNASE OF $5.M OR MORE (WHILE SUPPLY LASTS)

GOLD BOUQUET DESIGN
D E C O  W A R E

CANISTER SET

fsolsrisg
WEYERHAEUSER BUILDING MATERIALS
WIlilMANTIC/ CONN.

1561 WEST MAIN ST.

O N  ROUTE 32
1/8 mil# north of junction of reutai 6 and 32 
Across from tho Amaricon Scrow.

S T O I I  HOURS

8.30 to 5 MON. thrs SAT.

MX'-' ..V. K IS f'-.V -v '-V

V,*'; ■ ■''> V .«• r
V '■ ''ha'M '!;/-" .-i . ,■ 1, . Z'-

Each week you will receive with a $5.00 

purchase or moro,, 1 piece of the attract

ive "Gold Bouquet" Decowaro as shown 

below. Check the dates so,you'll, be a b ^  

to obtain all pieces during the weeks 

designed. It's a wonderful‘offer!

PHONE HArrisoa 3-1649

COMPARE OUR PRICES! HERE ARE JUST A FEW

Starf Your Set Today At —
A<>P S u p e r  M a r k e t s
116 EAST CENTER STREET 

261 BROAD STREET 
M A N C H E S T E R

This Week's Piece .  . . .  i .  CcHee Canister 
Next Week's Piece.. . . .  i . .  Tea Canister

Aromatic Cedar Cloeet Lining . .20 Rt. Pkg. $3.98
40 Ft. Pkg. «7.9k

Rash Mahogany Interior Door, 2’8" x 0’8” $5.76 '''
r- ■ ®

46” X 2” Bruce Prefinished Crest wood Oak 
Fkmrinig, Nails Included . . . . . . . 2 6  Ft. Bdl. $8.45

I'/i ” Economy Fiberglas Insulation .. 3 '/j c Sq. Ft.
Plaster L a th ................. .. 32 Ft. Bdl. $1.10

,

W” Exotic Prefinished Emperor Mahogany,
4’ X 8’ S heet................... ...............................$6*88

1*8” X 8’8*’ Louvre Doers
t  Piuiel SUitUHiary S la t .......................$8.90 Each

1” X 6” Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Clear-Tite 
Novelty S iding............... .................16'/jc Sq. Ft,

6’ Painter’s Step Ladder . . . . . . . . . .  .$7.65 Each

14” “V” Groove Knotty Piiie Plywood Wall 
■ Paneling. 4* x 8’ Sh.eet . $8.25

l5.Lb. and 30 Lb. Felt Paper . . ••«.*••  .$2.2,5 .Roll

Medicine Cabinet, 1$” x 18” ....................$7.48
«

Sheetrock W \  4’ x 8’ Through 4’ x 12’ 4Vie Sqi ^'t.

B.P.S. House Paint, Oufside White . ; .  .$5.58 GaL

Biltwell Window and Frame, 2’4” x 8’2 *,
2 Light Over 2 L ight. . , . . . .  i . .$12.78

G e t  on our

PERMANENT 
MAILING 

LIST

CASH LUMBER CO "CASH Olid
1561 WEST MAIN ST.

WIltIMAHTICvCONN.
Kindly tend me yoornewcotolofluei
0 1 ‘lhey ore iitued

i

NAME.

I .Zeno., .State.

OCCUPAHON,

C a r r y
PRICES
HAUL " 

YOUR OWN 
AND

SAVE!

R h e e  l i b e r a l ^ G o U a p s e ,

(Omtlwiea fwHB One)
or R het'i midden flight

to H edd^u  Sunday.
lit t in  talk of anti-revolution 

and counter-revolution, elementa 
moat commonly mentioned are;

Rhee’a now dUcredlted liperw  
.party; ex-premler li«o''Bum Buka 
fMciit-llke "Blue Shirt” mov^ 
ment, now remirgent ^  renamed 
the " N a t i o n a l  Independence 
League"; a new reputedly leftiat 
group, the "Young Guardlana, of 
the Republic” : aome wealthy con- 
■ervatlvea and perhape eome mm-

'^ W e 'S e T to  the eltuatlon 1« the 
provlalonal govemmdnt'a Inveeih 
w tlon into the r i g ^ g  of 
March 16 preeldentlal election 
a ^ e h  triggered the April etudents 
revolt that toppled Rhee.

So far the Investigation M m 
lailed nine member* of Rhee « iMk 
11-man cabinet, a rnlntater from 
a  prevlou* cabinet, two- former 
prerident* of the Korean Recon- 
atructlon Bank, one Bank of Korea 
governor and a vice governor, two 
former National Police director*, 
the chief of the preeldentUl palace 
police, the 13 member* of the Elec
tion Planning Committee, two for
mer provincial governor*,'a former 
mayor of Seoul and Rhee’* per- 
■onal bodyguard.

The probe also prompted tne 
resignation of lA. Gen. Song Yo- 
chan, the army chief of staff, who 
took re«pon*lblllty for the army’* 
p«rt In the fraudulent voting. Two 
other top mlllUry commander* 
also have resigned.

The Investigation U biting much 
deeper Into Korea’* former ruler* 
than »eemed likely when the probe 
began. Undoubtedly It 1* causing 
those who feel they might he next 
to *eek some way of eliminating 
the danger.

Rhee’* name, before hi* depar
ture, popped up repeatedly a* a 

■ possible rallying point, for those 
■pprehensiye of the investigation 
trend. At least on# h igh . ranking 
army olHcer, a former premier, 
numerous Liberal party members 
and even some students con- 
ferred w ith.the old man after he 
retired to private life.

' Both the ultra rightist “National 
Independence League” and the

H eb ro n

leftist "Young Guardians” would 
like to Iwe Huh’* reform regime 
ousted and new election* called Im
mediately, without waiting for pas
sage of a  new constitutional 
amendment setting up. a premler- 
cabine't form of government re
sponsible to the national assembly.

On May 30-31, students marched 
through the streets of Taegu and 
Seoul, shouting "Huh Chung, Re
sign! Huh Chung Resign!” The 
speculation Is tha t e i t h e r  the 
“G u a r;d I a n s” or “Independence 
League” were behind the demon- 
strktlons, Ucltly supported by 
those who stand to gain from what 
they advocate.

The leftst "Guardians” In theory 
are Widely separated Ideologically 
from the rightist "Independence 
League” and seem much weaker 
numerically. But It has been sug
gested that cither could attract 
members of Rhee’s- d i s b a n d e d  
strongarm antl-Communlst Youth 
Corp*- . . .'The acting president, taking 
cognizance of these stirrings, told 
the National Assembly he per
mitted Rhee's hush-hush flight to 
Hawaii partly to clear the air of 
rumors that "an antirevolutionary 
group of reckless people” wanted 
to use the former president.

Legion |*osl 
ielU ng Flags

Anyone desiring to purchase 
-  a r ^ U . S . .......................new "50-*Ur^;U.S. flag* through 

the American Legion, may conUct 
P, John Perham, Amston Post
master, or David Porter, Hebron.

The Legion 1* selling the flags 
for the benefit of the Legion Post. 
New colors for the post are need
ed.

Club Meets
The HeGlAm Bridge club has 

had an existence of I* year*. It 
met a t the home of Mrs. Everett 
Porter recently. Winner* were 
Mrs. Lyman Eddy, Mrs. C w l^n 
Seybolt and Mrs. Floyd Fogil. 
Every summer the club goes on 
an outing. This year the membeni 
will attend the-Summer theater m 
Oakdale and have dinner a t the 
Oakdale Tavern in July. ’This event 
Wtli close the parties for the sum; 
mer, to be resumed next S eptw - 
ber. ■ Cub Award*

The flrst 50th anniversary award 
to be presented to any Cub or 
Scout In Hebron was awarded to 
Jackie London .Recently.. I t was a 
special anniversary award and was 
presented by CUbmaster-Harvey 
Lipplncolt.

Also four Cub Scouts, a t a re- 
iL Pack 28 meeting received

'hundred* of people from gathering 
af'Hebron center m toe forenoon. 
The psiade through Hebron cen
ter starifed^ after coming from 
Gilead, a t about 11:30.

All kinds ofX>r|rtnlzatlon* .turn
ed out, following tiw color guards 
with flags flying, wqtorans of 
World Wars m arching\tn  uni
forms, the RHAM Hlgh"S(toool 
Band playing lustily and looRmg 
fine In their new uniforms. F lrt 
depftiitacTits. from Andover in ad- 
ditlonlto toe local ones of Hebron 
and im ston , majorettes stepping 
high, and twirling their wands, 11 
horseback riders adding to toe 
big time, children bearing flowers 
for toe Soldiers’ graves, an im
mense auto parade, 4-H Clubs, 
Scouts, all In line, with pedestrians 
following. Exercises took place 
on the new Soldiers’ -Park qn 1-he 
Greeri. /  .-

Memory ^ w 'e ra   ̂
Flowers on the' altar of St. Pe

ter's Episcopal Church Sunday 
were ,'givcn by Warren Holbrook 
In-memory of William and Wal
lace Holbrook. Following the serv
ice they were taken to Windham 
M'emorial Hospital for use ” In a 
sick room,

Sonamer Church Schedule 
The final echedille adopted for 

the months of July and August 
and through Serpt. 4, be;rinnthg 
July 3, at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Is: Holy Communion and 
Morning Prayer a t 9 a.m., up to 
and Including Seipt. 4. ’This will be 

change from toe former Com

Western Union 
Strike Averted

(Continued from Page One)
tion, which the union estimated 
would amount to an/ average li^ 
crease Of three cents an hour and 
more liberal vacations.

The CTU bargaining committee 
had been given autiiOrity to call 
a strike any time after"tlie old 
contract expired. The CTU rep
resents 30,000 Western Union em
ployes. The firm’s New York em
ployes are not Included.

Originally, toe CTU had asked 
an Increase of 2.5 cents an hour, 
’rile company offered a  five cent 
raise this year with another five 
cents next, year.

The CTU said Its employe* av
eraged *2.10 an hour under .toe
old contract.
J._________ -̂------- I

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS
The sport, shirt toason Is 
here and Regal has all toe
types and color* you’ll 
want. All washable knd 
sanforized, of course. Buy 
several tomorrow a t this 
low price!

$ 1 . 7 7

3 for * 5

cent ------  - .Webelos badges. The boy* receiv
ing these award* were Gregory 
Horton, Evetett Stone, Ralph Kin
ney and Howard Grant. This 
award is the highest In Cub Scout
ing, and for cubs It is similar to 
the'Eagle Scout badge of the Boy 
Scouts. The Cubs also received lion 
badges.

Wolf badges were presented to 
Thomas Sylvester and Ralph Kin
ney. Silver arrow pins w jnt to 
Raymond Brunell and Edward 
O’Connor, and Jimmy Horton re
ceived his denner's badge and 
Howard Grand his assistant den 
ner’s badge.

» Memorial Parade
 ̂ Somewhat lowering weather on 

Memorial Day did

munion service at 8 a.m. and 
Momin*w P r a y e r  and , Church 
School at 10 fi.m.

There will*be no church school 
sessions following June 5, until 
they are resumed in Seplem.ber.

The rector, the Rev. Gordon Wi 
Weeman, will be on vacation }n 
September.

Entecialn Friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Horton 

entertained a party o< about 16 of 
their family and friends a t their 
home on toe Hope Valley Rd., on 
Monday follow’lng toe Memorial 
Day program.

Majicheeter Evening Herald He
bron coireepondent Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, teleqdione ACadeniy 

not prevent 8-S454.

M I9 -ISSZ

presents 
the number

SPORT COATS

T h A n ^ e a c k *
uictoh.'ln. w eo it

One group of famous Gricketeer Wash ’n Wear 
sport coats and iinen iveaves, too. Longs, shorts, 
regulars. Not all sizes ?ind colors. Regularly $22.50.

14.88
i f

REGULAR $6.98 WASHABLE

COMO 
JACKETS

wash 'n wear suit in America
^^^T A iL O R E D  BY T b ^ 'B e o c k G x

...so  perfect in fabric blend, 

c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d  tc: i  

■ f.. so ' fashion-new in styling,

pattern and color,

'you'd never know that it's a wash 'n wear suitl]

' Palm Beach* changes the summer 
suit picture by bringing you a com
pletely new and exciting look in wash 
'n wear. Here are fabrics so distinc
tively different, so impressively rich
looking, they take wash' 'n wear far 
from the "wash suit" ca te g o ry ..; - 
handsome checks, import-look glen 

#r plaids, stripings, muted superfine  
cords, burmshed browns, buoyant 
blues. All with inimitable Palm Beach 
tailoring and fit. And the price is still, 
alow ' • $ 3 9 . 9 5

IRREE a CIWATIONS

Park Free in Purnell Forking— Just a Step Away!

^i|.TJitOee*itlleMMIiKe<rvoie< - ^
• 1 %  U 4$\*  f G l y M f G r / 4 1 %  l • y G a • r 7 S %  O t c f o m f  
* l M t f R a N  l a f .  T J iA . f O w  l a i t  T . M .

- CONTINUING OURREGAL DAYS

WONDERFUL

WONDERFUL

In Our Shoe
FAMOUS FOOTKINGS --MOC-ABOUTS-W. L. DOUGLAS

ALL
FAMOUS
MAKES

JUST
325

. FAIRS 
FOR THIS 

SALE

BUY A PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE

GET ANOTHER 
PAIR FOR JUST.

UGHT WEIGHT LEATHER

SUMMER $  * )  .9 9  
SHOES

VALUES 
TO $19.95

R«9 $9.9 5 ValuM

FAMOUS DUNHAM

WORK
SHOES w  $10-95
High and low styles and crepe or Neoprene soles. 
Great buy fdr the workingman.

CANVAS SHOES $ 3
Over 500 pairs. Regular $5.98. 10 styles to choose from.

^ a  I  -  - M E R
• SHARKSKINS  ̂ * CORDS
• GABARDINES - *

• SPRING RANNELS

» 1 . 0 0

BUY 2 PAIRS FOR $10 
GET ANOTHER 
PAIR FOR JUST /

$ i  .00
‘ ■'I

Naturally, at this lowTirice there is a 
small charge for alterations.

* ■ /

CHINOS
BUY A PAIR AT THIS REGULAR PRIC^E

GET ANOTHER PAIR FOR $1.00

r  ■

REBAL’S  YOUR

PERMANENT,.
ALTERATIONS P vB  

THE LIFE OF 
THE GARMENT 

Regal not only fits you at 
toe time of the sale, but'they 

 ̂ keep toe garment you pur
chase fitting you for it* en
tire life. That mean* If you 
put on weight or lose, weight 
all yoir have to  do 1* bring 
the garment Into Regal and 
PRES’TO . . .  Its altered Tot' 
perfect f i t . ' ,

Ml

' ' ' '

/  . V • T) ■'/.

- r
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BcchvUle-V ernon
B u lld o z e r  i r k i n g  on  L a n d  

l^ d e r  D isp u te  N e a f L e a d e r

Emanuel Will Biiy 
Second Parsonage

an pr»P«*'*
ty  n«rt to the RockylUe Laad« 
touUdink CO *■ Mato St. 4**^ 
nttenUdn at  local offlclala, today 

wUl likely be an leeue at the 
a t y  Council meeting Monday. 
'^ ^ay o r L«o B. t^aherty Jr. eald 
ha ^ 1  oak the Council to permit 
the ildSwalk curbing to ' be cut 
down by feunllne, Inc. for «
S mim over the disputed land to a
proposed parking ar*^-
^  Alderman John J.
the strip of land next to the sld^
^ "  Sdongs to T .F  Raay w d  C^
which publishes the
which the alderman is part dwi»-

The purchaae of a aecond par
sonage was approved by the con
gregation of Bhnanuel Lutheran 
Church a t a , epeclal meeting-last' 
n igh t

A. home a t 157 Pitkin St. 
near P o r t e r  St. wiU become 
the parsonage for the Rev. and 
MTS. - C. ''H enry \nderson and 
son, Donald Anderson, a Junior 
a t Trinity College. Transfer of 
the property has not been, con
summated; but a July 1 poeees- 
•lon date Is contemplated.

The present parsonage next to 
Emanuel Church will become the 
residence of a new Intern. Arthur 
Gaard, who is expected to arrive^ 
in September from the Aug^ustana 
Theological Seminary at Rock Is
land, 111. He will be accompanied 
by his wife af>d four children.

The new parsonage is a 7-room

Promoted

Sunline:^ headed by Louis P  
Fltsgerald, claims it 
the land along with the ■board
walk" business block nearly a 
year ago. A civil action has been 
bending for five years between
the Radys and former owners _of. ,  th« nusl-

land in question. Louis Lavltt Horace B. " “" I
itod Theodom Scheitlln. „* «  Development ^ e ^ ^ e i U  of

Fitzgerald said today he hopes Hartford National Bank and T rw t 
to provoke the Radys Into seeking c a  has been appointed «to “ • 
an Injunction against the bulldos- gj,tant vice president. H 
mg action in order -o get the court nounced today by Hartford Na 
case settled. Last week he had a president Ostrom E ndw .
tree cut down immediately adja- i^esimed Is a graduate of Yale 
cent to the Leader* building^with unlveraity and Peterhouse College, 
the same intent, but the Eadys 1 England. - For many
took no action. I years Learned worked for Cheney

Block Entrance Bros., Inc. becoming vice pres-
Today, however, the Radyi park-1 j^ent suid, general plant m an lier 

d two cars across the entrance I 1954. He Joined Harttord Na-aa LWW — ---  —w JOlUed
to block the bulldozing and fUllng tjcnal In 1959. ^
opeVaUons. Police CapL Peter J. Laatned to vlco president <* 
Dowgewicz' ordered the c w  I Bughneii Memorial, a corporator of 
moved after the 1-hour parMng Hartford Hoapltal. and a  trustee of 
Hmlt expired, and the u ,e ‘Wadsworth Atheneurii.TiMvant: furtiicr DATK" I vw_ «i__ ui. mtriJITUb WJVt/aawvs, — ---^  ’I _ _ .  _a^
oovered to prevent 
Jng. The Radye compiled with th'

frame and brick o^ontol home 
with 3-car garagg. The house in- 
cludea three bedrooms, two and a 
half baths, an enclosed sunporch 
and study, ahd a laundry, room 
equipped With washer and <lry«r 
in the baSiement. The property, 
which has an extra lot a t the elde 
of tha' horuse, also has an artesian 
well. The purchase price was not
reVealed. . ^

Mr. Gaard will succeed Roger 
Mackey as intern a t Emanuel. Mr. 
Mackey plana to return to Augusr 
tana Theological Seminary in Rock 
Island the end of August.

Pastor Anderson and hla fam
ily expect to occupy the new par
sonage early 'to  August.

Carroll Netoon is chairman of 
the parsonage committee of the 
church. Others who reported at 
the special meeting were Itoy
Johnson, vice chairman of toe 
church council; and John A. John
son, chairman of the board of 
trustees, who gave w financial re 
port.

D is t r ic t  S e ts . 
2.5 M iU  T a x

In a  closed door aesslon last 
night. Eighth District Directors 
approved am $81,609 budget to  
finance district ope,rations for the 
year beginning today. They v o t^  
a  2.6 mill tax, toe same m  this 
year's.

In toe same s e s r to n  from wWch 
toe public was hatred, the Dtatrtct 
offlcea decided to stick by their 
choice b f  lVaddeU School for toe 
annual district meeting June 22. 
About 40 voters had petitioned^toe 
districii heads to hold toe meeting 
at Hollister St. school.

The budget will pay for Are pro
tection and for sewage disposal.1 the only functions the district per- 
forms.< The tax will be due to

■ITie district had „choseh Wad-

dell School for the 
Ing, at which officers will bsf^rtsct- 
edf because H provldM ^ t to r  
parking than Hollister 8L, tram* 
tional location of the m eeting.

The petiUonert cMitanded HpU 
lister to more centrally located for 
the. district.

Manchester Man 
Blamed for Eure

m ra lU iw in . helped fight ths 
blase.

-Walker's Arrast was ths result 
of combined effort of Olastoh- 
bury, Manchester and S tats Po
lice Investigators from, the State 
Fire Marshal's office.

Glastonbury, Juris 1  W)—ClW" 
ence D. Walker, 28, of 86 ASh S t, 
Manchester, was arrested a t toe 
Hartford County Jail today on a 
charge of being responsible for 
storting a 40-acre grass and brush
fire here four weeks ago.

The fire-w as started near toe 
Manchester-Glastonbury town line 
—near toe middle of 20,000 acres 
of d ^ s e  woodlands. Fire com
panies from both towns, and State

In a  warrant. Issued today by 
Charles Mahan, deputy prosecu
tor <rf Glastonbury, Walker to 
ohargsd with kindling a  fire by a 
otgar or other burning substance. 
He will be presented inrtown court 
tonight

Walker to In Jail aa the resul 
«»f being found guilty to Msnches 
ter Town Court on a charge oh be
ing dnmk. ^

BRAINARD RITES SET 
West Hartford, June 1 (IP)— 

Funeral services will be held here 
tomorrow for Morgan B. Bralnard 
Jr., an officer of the Aetna Life 
Affiliated Companies, who died 
Tuesday. The Rev. Harold H 
Donegan will officiate at toe serv
ices, which will be held a t 2 p.m.

RADIO BATtERIES
FRESH — AIX xVPES

Potterton's
g t —Oor. Cjinreh180 Center I

Cidumhia '
Bishop to Confirm 

Sixty Youngsters

SH or REPPIR

I WHILE
MARLOW'S

SHOE SErAIRING
(LOWER STOR® LEVEL)

Ho lives with his wife a t 30 For- 
_ _  ,est S t  in Manchester. They have
police order. two childrenAlderman Rady said his Iten ___ _______
would seek protactloEi of Ha proi^ 

rieh u  a r e #  ™  1*J O J

A  a re l . .  a m
porior Court In January, but ^  Notes

Atty B w S ^  J. Ackerman, Sun- Henry, 15 Walnut S t.
Hne^treasurer, to representing hto Frederick, 46 Burke M .; Marlene 
S m . * Smodley, 17 Market S t

Bmillne posted $2,600 bond to- Discharged yesterday: F r^ e r-  
4ay to InsimTuie city Against dam- Ick Meyer, 134 Vernon Ave., Don- 
■jra to the stdEwralk In .cutting the 1 aid Phelps, Pioneer Trailer Park, 
^ b i n g  to make a driveway. The | South Windsor.
bond was posted In anticipation of 
Council approval Monday, 
r The proposed parking, area 
would provide apace for 125 cars 
and make It easier to rent the ̂ e  
vacant storee In the bustaeSs block 
aeaiby, Fltagwrald said.

Mayor Flaherty eald the parking 
area would be beneficial to the city

JUW8 I
Admitted today: Edvrin Nelson, | 

Adrian Ave., Ellington.

Vernon aaid TaloottvIUe news Is I 
handled tbrongh The Herald’s 
RookvUIe Borean, 8 W. Main SL, { 
telephone TRemont S-31S6,

area would oe nenenciai 1 _  _
Sr'” 'Jd"S;râ  M a m ie  E n te r s

Center Shopping Plaza was ■«-1 * - 1
pected to "save the center of the 
city.” but said It would not do so 
unless something was done for the 
other end of toe business secUcto.

«nd stor6 In th® block Jut® b®®n 
ampty sines W. T. Grant moved to 
the Plaza more than a year ago, 
ixcept for a brief period when an
other store was to there

A rin y  H o sp ita l
(Oonttaine^ (ram Page On»>

4î ŷ

An  treatment for "a shprt while" 
—^presumably, only a  few days.

jicr aiuia vmm w~.-. , Mrs. Blsenhower, 68, has had
The parking n w  w»uld to  U ,ch  attacks before. Hagerty said,

5 ? „ ? i ' S r a " 5 S ! f r e ! . ^  -  . - r e  a .  - r e n t
71tscr®r&ld i®id. * . ^  on®.
- At Its last meeting the City u rs . Etoenhower’s asthmatic at- 
Council agreed to cooperate wlto tacks have not previously been* 
anyone who wanted, to provide off- (juKrtmeed by toe White House, 
Street parking a t hto own expeiUHi. | ^ t a  flower show recently It 

City’s I^ ih tinc Featured reported that she suffered
: Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. and U ^^^ „  aUergy to rose*. Hie 
Captain Peter J. Dowgewlcz have ^ j t ^  House did not confirm tolq. 
been asked to speak on ths citys j„  the sbven years she has been
lighting program a t an Edtoem 
Electrical Institute in Atlantic 
City, N. J. Tuesday, ■

RockvUle has semi-code Ugnt- 
Jug, which means a light on every 
other pole. Pull code UghOng » c - 
bmmended by the power com- 

des to a light on every pole.

In the White House, the First] 
Lady had had no major lllne 
She has suffered from minor colds j 
or sore throats. ^

She underwent «  major <mera- 
tion (hysterectomy) at Whiter 
Rssd to August 1967 and was 
hospltidtosd mors than three |

She program was inlttotsd during I a t that time. ,
Herman G. Olson’# admintotration. ib|S. Elsenhower had rh eu ^U c  |
■ Donald R. Weekee, local man- fever be a child and it left » , 
mrer of toe Connecticut L i g h t  eUf^t heart condition. Wtoite 
«Sd Power Co., and Alfred M. House physician. MaJ. C lto ^o w - 
■Wade, vice president In charge of »rd M. Snyder once d e s c i ^  toe 
^ e s  will eiso attend. condition as "a murmur which toe

’ a»in, ___Bat doctors keep tabs on. ■
~ A II n-iinZ rnr Mafimmlnit Announcement of Mrs. Eisen-,

™  bower’s hospitalization Increased
“ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ « 1 ? !2 S ito th to  s t a t i o n  toat she will not ac-

c o m ^ y  the President on hla trip 
to the Far East"next month. She Iha Memorial Pool, ^  leheduled to go along

“ ■ S S ^ t o  umy dsMgnaU firat when th . trip Included a Russian
uad second Mrs. Eisenhower did not |o

by postcard toe WWt'e House
iprhiefa they are assigned. dropped out on toe

^ Udrtfce of Dr. Snyder,-but toat toe
Jpg three weeks eacn. jjj Hagerty eidd then that

Union Promotion Sunday snyder felt toe 10-day tour of four ] 
- Union Congregational ,( ^ u r to  I xmericqD countries would
will obeerye Fromotion S i ^ a ^ t o  j ^  wearing for her.

' /'4ts church echool -this Suhtey. 
jjertlficatee -wUl be given to those 
who are being promoted from one 
B(|>artinent to another. Plants 
wUl also be distributed to all ohU- 
tiren through the second grade.

Bfstbodlet Women InstaU 
Officers of toe Women’s Society 

for Christian Servlte a t Vernon 
Methodist Church were Installed 
pooenUy

S t a l e  A i d e  R W ign*

Hartford, Jime' 1 dP) — Henry 
H. Pierce Jr., has resigned as Con- 
nectlcut’e bank commissioner to 
become executive -vice p r e s ld ^  «m 
the Union and New Haven TVust 
Co., at New Haven.

*enuy. 1 Piwee, 51, bSik c o r ^ i e s i ^ r
They are: Mrs. Doris Madden, for five years, said yesterday toM 

■resident; Mrs. Beverly Henneasy, he had resigned to accept a c l^ -  
vtoe president; Mrs. Nancy Small, 1 icnging Job In the banking field in
gaeretaiy; Mrs. June McGuire, 
treasurer; Mrs. Dorothy Spark- 
jnea, secretary of promotion; 
M ra Anna Tyler, secretary of mls- 
Eonary education and service, and 
•ecreta'ry df supply;. Mrs. Mary 
Frmch, secretary of spiritual life; 
Mrs. Doris Cahoone, secretary of 
ptorature and publication; and 
Mra. Audrey Lyman, ministry of

SBiwhkt i canb Auulvemary 
• The Bmblsm Club will obserrs 
Its SSrd annivenary June 8 wlto a  
natered buffet a t the Elka Home 
k t «:80 p.m. A business meeting 
arm be held a t 8 p.m., followed by
S tertplnment to Include a  hat 

ntest.
Raiabow Olris -to lustall 

~ A seint-puUip ceranumy wtU be 
I mM  aatnz$u5riit 8 pm . a t  the Ma- 

•tmtsila to r the laataUatkm

New Haven. ,
The announcement of his new 

position, effective a'bout Aug. 1. 
was made today by bank president 
Edward M. Galllsrd, who said toe 
appointment was, made to ."add 
further strength and depth to our j 
top management team." 1

Gov. Abraham Rlblcoff, in a let-1 
ter accepting the resignation, told 
Pierce “Tou have served the poo* 
pie f it  Connecticut with outetand-

«g offiewu og BodcvlQe AammUy,
S ^ a r  «g Rainbow tar Girls.
'  Btephanle Bellinger, Junior
aao t worthy advleor, will be toe 

offloor.ty
iii*« ftti-n  MonltoB wm be la- worOqr oMaar, and

TO PRESS .TEST BAN 
WaeWEigtnu, June 1 (AV-Brit* 

ain’s FOreigu Secretary Betsryn 
lAoyd said today tiiat Biittah - 
American negotiations Intend to 
pw k Stoadlly on to their sueot
- -------------- at wltii ” —

aradoar tests.

W A S H
frltiicH y  sE fv lc e . P e o p le  f ro m  e o s t  o f  tl io  n v e r ,  u p -to > riie« m im ito . a u to m a t i c  a u t o  w a s h in g  w v i c e  j» 1 ^
N o w , H ie  f i r s t  In M r. A u to  W o s l i ’s  W e $ t  M id d le  T u rn p ik e , n e a r  t h e  P o rfco d e . N o w  e v e ry o n o  in  E a s t  H o r t f o r d ,
e o t e d  o i t  B ro o d  S t r e e t  in  M a n c h e s te r ,  b e tw e e n  C e n t e r  ^  ^  ______ fiaw ntM ’ M a n e h o s te r .  wlH h a v e  oH th e  w o n -c a t e d  o i t  B ro a d  S t r e e t  in  M a n c h e s te r ,  ****^®*® ^  oH t h e  to w n s  c o m p r is in g  G r o o te r  M a n c h e s te r ,  wlH h a v e  oH th e  w o n -
G k n to n b u i^ f ^ ^ r a th  W in d s o r ,  W a sh *  lo c o llv  o w n e d  a n d  m o n o g e d ,  h a s  b e c e m o  t h e  b e s t  k n o w n  a u t o  w a s h ^ iw -
d e r fu l  M r. A u to T W o ^h  sery ic fiS  a v a i la b le  t o  th e m . M r. A u to  W a s h ,  y  _  ̂  ̂ ____ ^  «« oda  W n ilM re fie ld

In HorNord. n w  th>WethtrsfieW tawnHne.
u re n u e

T O M O R R O W
ANOTHER MODERN. COM PLETE AUTO  WASH PLAN T ON

B R O /^ >  S T R E E T
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

NEXT T O  THE P O S T  O P H C E  . . . N E A R  TH E P A R K A D f

1 jr**

■tlllHHitWt

O n l y  a t  M r. A u to  W a s h  is  y o u r  c o r  c u s to m  c le a n e d ,  In m in

u te s  y o u r  c o r  Is w o s h e d  a n d  r in s e d  w ith .  W A R M  w a te r ,  a  

s c ie n t i f ic  s o o p le s s  p r e p o ro H o n  is  u s e d  s o  o s  n g t  t o  m o r  o r  

h a rm  t h e  fin ish , t i r e s  o r e  b r u s h - s c ru b b e d  Cno e x t r a  c h c ^  f o r  v

w h ite w a lls )  in te r io r  v a c u u m e d , a n d  a n  d r  r e f r e s h o n t  s p r o y ^
i to  W o r nI h r e u g h o u t .  E v eo  H ie w in d o w s  s p a rk le !  W h e n  M r, A u to  W c 

Is th ro u g h  v rith  I t, y o u r  c o r  L O O K S  C L E A N — S  M E L L S  

C L E A N , IS . C L E A N . Y o u r so H sfo c H o n  g u a r a n t e e d .

W E S T  1  Ml P h UC T U n W PIKC

•v,:,:,.v,T*v.v.vv dAVlÂv*w.̂

!" So fw ■ fc rs

at these other
SPECIALTIES

E)CPERT SIMONIZ SERVICE 
‘m o t o r  STEAM -CLEANING - 
INTERIOR SHAMPOOING 
A LL WORK FU LLY  GUARANTEED

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M.-5.-30 PM . 
SUNDAYS "8  AM.-2:00 PM .

A$k About Our Special Rate$

t o g ^ t ^ ' l ^ ' e  Governor mdd|
he iirae accepting toe r^g n a tio n  
“with deep regret.’’

Pierce, who lives In Clinton, was 
first selectman there j i n  two! 
terms. He,,.wae vice prtofdent of | 
toe Cllqton Bank before hla ap-| 
polntment as oommlselcmer.

(Net Proceeds on opening day to he donated 
to Manchester Hospital by Mr* Auto W ash/

WASH RATES
$  2 .0 0  p e r  w a s h

$  8L4)0 f o r  5  w a s h e s  (s e w e  $ 2 .0 0 )  

$ 1 8 ,0 0  f o r  1 2  w m h e e  (senro  $ 6 .0 0 )  

Y o o riy  w a s h  c o n t r a c t s  a v a lla M o . 

S p o c i d  r o to s  t o  R o o t o w n o r8 , l iv e r ie t .

M L  AUTO W ASfcBROAD — MANCHESTER

c ;  • A

About 60 young people wUl W 
confirmed Saturday a t 2:30 p.m.
In St. Columba’e Roman Catholic 
Church. '  .

Bleter Maria Klizabeto of St. 
Joseph's Convent who has taught 
ons of three classea of children 
from both Andover and Columbia, 
a^d  the program will include the 
confirmation by Bishop Vincent J. 
Hines of toe Norwich Diocese, who 
will be making his first official 
vifrit to thi* pariah. The choir 
will sing, the Bishop will Rive a 
talk to the children and this will 
be followed by the Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament.

Property Transfers FUed-.-^ 
Property transfers on warrantee 

deeds, filed a t the Town Clerk’s 
office recently Include: Anna. May 
Dion of Windham to Harvey S. 
Collins of Columbia, cottage and 
lot on Columbia Lake shores; Bes
sie Koenigsberg to Walter and 
Francis L. Parlowskt of New. 
York, buildings and acreage on 
lioonard's Bridge Rd.; Arthur G. 

^an d  Ruth E. Schuh to John F. and 
Vlrjrinla J. Brown of Chaplin, 
house and lot on Whitney Rd.; 
Elizabeth C. Falk to Francis A. 
and Mxrion’C. Ryan of 21 Seldon 
St;, Willlmantlc. orchard and lot 
on Hennequln Rd.; and^Jack and 
Tillle M. Ogushwit? of 117 Ivan 
Hill to Doris B. Ogushwltz, a lot 
In Sleepy Hollow section.

Field Trip
Miss Sarah Bombria and Miss 

M a^  Lou Keables. fourth grade 
teachers in Horace W. Porter 
School, and their 37 puupils took 
a field trip today In conilectlon 
with a unit of study on conserva
tion which they are completing. 
They visited Pine Acres Farm In 
Hampton end the Natchaug State 
Forest. They made the trip by 
school bus, leaving the school 
about 9:15 and returning about 
2:45. '

Orado Newspaper o
Ths first edition of "Our nm es” 

a echoo) paper printed by the sixth 
grade students under Mrs. Ethel 
Br-Rhant, made its appearance in 
the school this week.

The 8-page edition is completely 
printed by hand. Its first page is 
most attractively arranged and 
printed. Its headings are "All In a 
Year" "Casualtle!," and "Keeping 
up with the Times ”. On the pages 

•^that follow one. finds puzzles. 
Jokes, original stories and poems. 
Book Reports and the editorial 
page. ,

Robert F l e t c h e r ,  editor and 
Thomas Card, a reporter did the 
hand work on the front page.

Andrea' Stannard is co-editor. 
Reporters are Susan Carlson, Jack 
Green, George Johnson, Clifford 
Lafleur, Richard Robinson, Rob 
ert Hicking. Russell Olson, Alice 
Bell, Fletcher, and (Jardi Chairmen 
Andrea Stannard, Elaine Bisson 
John Card. Gary Tettelbach. Co- 
chairmen are Barbara Bell. Gary 
Steinman, Jane Forbes, Maureen 

'Mulhem and Linda Merritt.
The issue Includes stories by 

Jan# Forbes and Kqren Him
Barbara Pell, Russell Olson and 

Andrea . S t a n n a r d  contributed 
poems. ,  ,

Gary Tettelbach, George John 
son, Maureen MulhSrn, Susan C^rl 
son, Tom Card. Robert Kletcher 
snd Jack Green compiled the 
year's events. Gary Steinman 
John Car'd,. Robert Kicking. Rich 
srd Robinson and Clifford lAfleur 
worked out' Jokes epu number 
luzzles and Christo|(her Albair 
landled the book reporU.

Mrs. Brehant said the paper 
deal# solely with the activities 
Within her classroom. There was 
so much offered that It Is going to 
be necessary, to K«t out a second 
addition before school closes so 
that no young person shall be 
disappointed.

Lieevee for Alaska- 
Mr*. Mildred G. Peabody 

Sleepy Hollow Rd., left this past 
week end on a 6-week trip to 
Alaska .There she will vl.slt hereon 
Lt. Col. H. Gale Peabody, -with the 
U.R. Army who is stationed near 
Anchorage. Enroute she will stop 
over to visit several relatives ^«nd
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F in a n c e  U n it  
B u d g e t Ite m s  

H e a r in g  Set

Receives Degree
, R. 'Alfred &wain,' son of Mr^ and 

lArs. Samuel R. Swain, 76 Cottage 
St., has received a B. A. degree 
from Eastern Nazarene College, 
Quincy. Mass., with » major in 
philosophy.

■
A 1966 graduate of 

Manchester High School, he seyed 
as president of toe Evangelistic 
A«m., and was elected to "Who s 
Who Among Students in Ameri
can Colleges” during his senior 
year. Mr. Swain plans to attend 
the Nazarene Theological Sern- 
inary in Kafteas Oityi Mo*i *n 
September. '_______ .

A public hearing will be held to
night a t 8 at Wapplng School by 
toe Board of Flnance.on a general 
government- budget request for a  
little less than a half milUon dol- 
•**■■■The $489,028.15 request Is $31,- 
325.36 greater than the 
budget. Additional intertst In 
bonding made necessary by school 
construction and “city’’ waiter line 
expansion make much of the in
crease necessary. .-The finance 
board win submit final reoom 
mendations arrived at after the 
public hearing tp voters at a spe
cial town meeting in June.

Held in Theft
Armand Champagne Jr., 30, of 

Hartford was arrested yesterday 
by -State Police and charged with 
breaking and entering and larceny 
of $170 In connection with the

theft o f ^  atereophonlc phono- 
grai>h.

He was placed under a $5,0OT 
bond /pending an appearance m 
Town Court June 6.

PoUce aay Champagne broke In
to the home of Walter Stariknok 
on Strong Rd. He waa selling 
magazine aubscriptlons In the area 
and allegedly broke Into toe homi 
and took the phonograph when he 
saw there was no one a t home.

The phonograph wm  recovered 
at the home of a friend Jn 
Hartford who was not Implicated 
In the theft.

ZBA Hearing Set 
A Zoning Board of Appeals pub

lic hearing to consider two appli
cations will be held June 9 a t 7:30 
■p.m. at the Town Hall.

Domenlck Blaonte of 565 Garden 
St., Hartford, asks permission to 
convert a 1-famlIy house at 244 
Main St;, to a 2VamlIy dwelling.

Albert Cv Gauthier of West Rd 
seelu permission (o operate a  serv
ice station and general-atStonioblle 
repair garage on.-'RL '5  oppointe 
McGuire Rd. AU persoha interest
ed may appear and be heard.

Youths Charged 
Small foreign cars are not al

lowed In the Ten Pin Bowl alleys 
on Rt. 6, Town Constable Charles 
Jurgelaa decided Sunday. A group 
of East Hartford youths carrying

one up the atepe were releMsd un
der $100 bondj^and booked :foe 
Monday Town Court appearahee. 

The youths claimed they didn’t  
know who the owner of the vehicle 
was, and intended It aa a prank. 
The owner and Jurgelaa didn't kp* 
predate the Joke.

"If this were allowed to con
tinue," aaid toe constable,’* I’d 
have to get a smaller cruiser. First 
thing you know, they’d try using 
toe inside of the place for a race
track."

Arrested were; Grant W. Mc
Cray Jr„ 2l, Edward Montovanl 
II, 22, Philip A. -Pottinger, 20. 
Francla Patano, 19, and John K. 
Bradley, 18.

Voter Seaaloa
Voters who wish to make or 

change party registration will 
have an opportunity at the Town 
Hall June Iff from 5 to 8 p.m. No 
new voters will be made a t this 
time. Registrars of Voters ClAlre 
Gritzer and Arline Bldwell em
phasized! ,

Voters sO registered will be elig
ible to v o t e 'In any primary and 
party caucus which might be held
here. '

. Dog IJcenae Renewals
Dog relicenaing or licensing 

deadline is June 30, reminds Town 
Clerk Charles N. Ehies. The fee la

$2.10 for mala doga and .fpxy^ 
females; for unispayed feijiale 
doga the fee U $5.35. Office hours 
at the Town Hall are 9 a.m. to 
4:15 p.m. dally, and 9 a.m. to-noon 
on Saturdays.

Manchester Evening, H e r a 1 d 
South Windsor correspondent. El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0874.

^  1 ’ •

fof New En̂ lond Wedthcr
J -

VBEDBB-BOOT> EXP ANl>S 
Hartford, Juno 1 UP) — Expan

sion of lU West Coast holdings to 
Include a mahufacturing plant at 
Glendale, Calif., ha# been an
nounced by Veeder-Root Inc. of 
Hartford, manufacturers of com
puter and counters. The new plant 
will be known, sub Veeder-Root 
Western, the firm said yesterday. 
It will have facllltiea for modify
ing and testing mechanical and 
electromechanical counting in
struments fop west coast industry.

' HI

IW O  BAHERIESl
.  FRESH — ALL l^ P E S

Potterfan's
130 Center St.—Cor. Church

Ln d e i^

' ■ res. ,
Th« house paint’espwially made to withstand 
New England’s wehther and satisfy New Eng* 
land’s color preferences.. \

M A N C H E S T E R  LUM BER. IN C .
$65 CENTER gTREET—MANCHESTER

Advertise ill The Herald—It Pays
jk . ________ ' —

friends. Among the atopa will be 
Colorado. She likeS to fish Md- 
Colonel Peabody has promised her 
some salmon fishing. Enroute 
home, she will take a train.across 
the northern route stopping off at 
Glacier Park.

Nctv Arrival
A son. Jonathan Peter, was bom 

to Mr. and Mra. Francla Knight of j] 
Collins Rd., Sunday, at Windham 
Community Memorial Hoapltal. 
Mrs. Knight is the former Gloria I 
Smith. ■ The couple has one other i 
son and a daughter. |

Carrier Delcgato 
Raymond E. Lyman, rural mail 

carrier. Is a delegate to the State 
Rural Mail Carrier’! Aasn. con-1 
vention to be held in Newtown this 
coming weekend. He represents | 
the Tolland County Rural Mail 
Carrier's Aa.sn. Mrs. Lyman will 
accompany him and attend a ban
quet in Hawley Manor Inn Saturr 
day nteht. This wUl be the eve-  ̂
ning given over to speakers and 11 
enterUinment. A Memorial aerv-1 
ice Sunday morning will proceed j 
busineaa acasion with election of 
officers. Both the men and the 1 
Ladies Auxiliary hold theit il 
nual meetings at thus time. J j

Gets Degree - I
Mies Mary McCarthy, daughter/ 

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis M<̂ !l8U'thy | 
of Whitney'Rd., receiyed a bach- i 
elor of arts degree after majoring i 
in child study at commencement | 
exercises of Saiht Joseph College, - 
West Hartford today. |

Miss McCarthy has been active ] 
in Child Study Clubs and toe i 
Athletic Assn, of which -she waa 1 
vice president In her Junior year. 
She has signed a contract with ] 
the town of Wethersfield to teach 
in their school system next year.

Manchreter Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorreepondenf Mra. Don
ald B. Tuttle, telephone ACadeoiy
8-.34S.5.

It’s Sikkim  fo r Orchicla
Gangtcdt, Sikkim — The great

est variety of orchids anj'where ; 
in the world is grown in ^kkim, 
a small,'semiautonomous country 
In tha  ̂ eastern Hlmalayis. Its 
neighbors are India, "nbet, Nepal, 
and Bhutan. Tibetans regard Sik
kim as a sacred place.

of

MoroComfortWooring
FALSE TEETH

Here u  a  p leasan t w aj W oeercrone 
loose p late discomfort. PAST^KTH, 
s n  ImproTed powder. 0“
upper and  lower plates holds th tm  
n m e r  so th a t  they feel more comfortable. No/summy/aoiMy, pwty Uste or feeling. It’s alkaline (non-t«ave VI aê ssaasfc. aws.
meld). Does n o t sour. C h e ^  plaM 
odor" (den tu re  b re s th ) . O et f m - 
TBBTH today g t any drug counter..

/

WILLIMANTIO STATE COLLEGE
19A 0 SUM M ER S E S S IO N

I'O

, ARTS and CRAFTS 
WORKSHOP 

Jime.,27-July 8
Crafts. Design. Jewelry, Met- 
alamithlng, Weaving, Paint
ing, Enameling, Photography, 
Furniture and Tray Decora
tion. ■"

CXJNSERVATION 
WORKSHOP ; 

June 27-July 15 
Field and Classroom 

Expterience.a 
Graduate C red it-  

Scholarships Available

MEXICAN STUDY TOUR 
July 18-August 5

VISIT and study WHO proj
ect.! at Patzeuaro; Mexico 
Chty, In d l^  villages and fies
tas, Oaxaca, Acapulco, Taxco, 
Guanajuato, Pyramids of Sun 
and Moon, Toluca, Murals of 
Orozco, Rivera, and O’Gor
man! \CXJST: Approximately $695 
Includes tuition, transporta
tion. rciorris and meals.

G E N E R A L  E D U C A T IO N  a n d  P R O F E S S IO N A L  
C O U R S E S

June 27-July 15
GRADUATE COURSES 

Reading*'in the Elementary 
School

Music In the Elementary 
School

Contemporai-y Problems In 
Education

Classical Mythology 
Chemistry .
American History

•u n d e r g r a d u a t e
COURSES

floclal Studies In the Elemen
tary School

Tests and Measurements In 
Education

Children’s Literature 
• General Math I  ' ■
Humnn Growth and Develop-

July 18-August 8 
GRADUATE COURSES 

Reading in Elementary School
Arithmetic in the |31ementary 

Sch(X)l
Art in the Elementary School 
Seminar in Research In the 

Elementary School 
American Folk Huslc 
Biology and Man 
Economic Problems of Modern 

Life

S p e c ia l *V roblem .s in A rt Edu
in

UNDERGRADT 
CX3URSES

Language Arts in the EHemen- 
tary School

Creative Activities for Chil
dren

General Math II 
Physical Science I 
Music Education Workshop 

(Waterford)
Child Psychology (Waterford) 
Introduction to Anthropology 

(Mystic)

cation (Waterford)
(jurrirulum Development 

Elementary Sch()ol 
(Waterford)

Bodal History of America 
(Mystic)

' UNDSRGKAOUATE COURSES
June 37-Auguet 8 ^

Vndam Britiita and American Poets .
BMory of Modern European Life and InetltuHona 
American History (Evening classes)

Foe Information write: Director of Sununer Seealon roe miormauon wiUlmanUc State CoUege
WllUmantic, Connecticut.

For The June Bride

all brand-new! not used, not open'stock, not fIon/samples! stUl Inl / f  CrA#AC* ' ------ ^  ff
original cartons! bu^with no downpayment-wifh established credit! 
low monthly budget terms! don’t miss tMs outstanding special buy! 
Sorry, due to limited quantities no mail or phone orders.

MOST SERVICE-FREE AUTOMATIC

WlAYTAO
WASHERS & 

DRYERS
/ '

C O M P U m T  J L U Y O M A T M  

M W  M A Y T A a  W A ® H m ®

•  limited qw nlily *e leE a(rtiis leek-bnHem p ik e l
fabricinwMng------------ ----------J  eyde eeledien contrail

Gyrefoem wMWng, imeWve Bnl ramewerl
•  Top leedingl •  Temperature eelectorl
e  Water 1 ^ 1  eenirall e  Swirl-away drabiingl
•  Complel^/W Nemalkl •  Spina dam pJry l

Easy Credit at Your Service

r A M O U t  M A Y Y M  

M Y I

•  FeO ddae in le «  Hum M  mkMlMl
n Damp la bonnehy controL Up to 120 mlnolesl 
n Leadeframtiwfronll Safelynudtdi doerl
n •wyttnmirudiiiadwqitaiililylaaal Hunyl

Truly a New Loyv For a Genuine 
Maytag Autornatic Washer ond Dryer

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D -  Near M c K E E

. S '

OPEN
g U l i t o S P I L

SAT. 9 A.M. te 7 P.M.

V
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BDGGS. BUNNY
loUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

«PGNP 'we'K 
AtN SfWWN' 

HCUBflJ

1S5L I

^  > -^ '1  \vVjfcUJPtTWt«T 3AK» U,
j  -Ati*COMUCOOT

W T W t l f - ^ # W \ H  MXr C t M  M ciCW OP/\P *

OU(W«/tMATC0«TM» W /W » j^ y  /^/VPUH P1M6BM.5AK».i 1 
fWiAKl wm r 6«T KlHMyAgTCKS^ I iPJoWViHBBBYOO
^ A  WlHPUHr LlKB A — '  -  - -------------------
N̂ eHA£»TOW*CO»WUHrtY'-‘- ' t
^ A  WlHPUHTLtKBHIMKA r-jT^TV  \  CAM 6ST AUnTUB
/(AeHWBTOW*co»wuHrn<^i^ JL V  Acrioti PORtrA
iB T IF X PUSHSD HIM UHOGR 
A StBAMAOUER TH' aUFV ^
WOJUtjVcnSMBA - ' - ^

POLOMlDAl^

A LLEY  OO P
BY V. T . H A M LIN

______ ALDAY9
HM/E PASSED SINCE 
DHaBERTWONMUS 
drank OF
THE W ^W X E Y  
OOF BBOUfiHT 
FROM THE ■ 
PDUNTWN 
OFHOJTH

ANDlHBSHMAieVN 
CHMtBGB..MLTHOUeHMS 
BfaiUAMTAND PVNAMIC 
AS EVERi POC . 
BNT -ng SAME man!

y

> *

•*i

vw w floesoN  w
A MAN VWOSE CUXK 

APPEARS TO BE 
RUNNINfi .  
BACKMMa»P.

iSflTH WHW 
GO^ON 
INSIDÊ .

, ™ PLACE
' on  TH'OUTSIDE:^

f * ! '

m

J 5 e i

^ T T H E r 
^  dlNUSCLUB. 

, M m . c  OF COURSE «_

CARNIVAL B v i l C K  TU RI^B

DAILY CROW WORD PUZZLI

Sporti tnd Sporttm«n
___ ' -irX---—

MAftMBwarf 
■TW«m

. io M S ta r ,  BOWH
F p T M c h a r . 1 lu ilin

AOBO^
t V o U ^

PR ISC IL L A ’S PO P
BY A L V E R M E E R

«•!

PO P S O h «
OAM̂  MPy BROTHER 

M USH+ POR 
P R E S ID E N T

1!

© i l

WILL TOU VOTE P O ( 0  
HIM, H O L L Y H O C K T J

t h a t s M  
d i f f i c u l t ^
QUESTION, 
PRISGILLA j

I I  DON'T '
E V E N  KN O W .

“  j s i t i o n o n :------
iR E S T R IC T iV E

LONG SAM
B Y  A L  C A P P  an d  BOB L U B B E R S

0 /

^•/
/

^ 1t»0 By mJL Rfc TM EiS tU. P<. W.

i 4ShiM 
; a r in t  

•portimui 
UnwtbaU 

pwiUoBi 
UlaBln*

(prefix)
14 Burrowing 

anlmel 
II Bern 
II  Orcbldf 
II SUteh end 

EUlt
SO Xmplorert 
31 Damp 
S3 Identical ^
34 Billiard 

.equipment 
34 Braxilian atata 
STAnUtn 

garment 
30 Baltlmora 

beicliaU . 
player

^ W l l d  aia 
/  34 Orated 

gS L ^latlva
SSBaMball'i 

Boaen and 
Imith 

•T Yawn 
MOratIt M ton 
i40Wan 
IdlBarerago 
’43 Bombay 

aaaport 
4l8eatterad 
43 Gave 
fil CanstMlatlOQ 
B3fraa 
UWinga 
MCbeetbent 

.MCouniel

SHORT R IB 9

painter
3 Individual! 
SAlplna plant
4 Ban Franeiico 

ballplayar,
BNoblaaaan 
•  Buaclan dty 
TKnow (poaL) 
3 Xntartaln 
BPraacrlbed 

amount
10 Wing-abaped
11 Dlforder 
IT Kind
IS rablc talltr 
S3 Got tip

34 Oirt'a nama
35 Buitlan rlvar 
SIBteyclapart
37 Kind ot 

pottery
38 Greek latter 
31 War god
31 Xmliaary
33 Anoint 
38 Grinding 

deviea

40 Outmoded
41 Modtm 

maaaui*
43 Box 
43Prod ^
44 Organ part 
4«Kip .  
47Dlacord

goddaaa
astrlkaa  UghOg 
UNayiKab.) ,

r " 9
IT"
nr
n r

1. ' r r r
IT"
i r

L
r IT I T

r
-

tr\ ST

JUDD SAXON
BY K E N  IBALP and  JE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L P

“Oh. I nBVBT miss washing the car at iBMt oncB a 
wsek—>no matter how hard I tryl

I A N O  a t  a  m o r e  IM PO SIN S  HOME IN
THE SU BU RB S. ----------------------- ------

--------- -— ^  BUNNY, YOU
misht enjoy the country
CLUB MORE THIS SUMMER. 
I  HEAR THEY'VE HIREP A . '

f?ARTICULARLY HANPSOMB 
NEW LIFESUARD.'

BY FRANK O’NEAL
THEVfVTASAiXO/ERM6R| 
UBAD ANh CARRIED HER 
Off to  *rrtElR UAPSR!

- J
I SURE!
TAKES

L IT T L E  SPO R TS
BY ROUSON

7 ^ \

4-/

I, /

“Capr t̂«T leeK'w Cvp. “ Tu.Ww « t rh **■*■

B. C.
BY JO H N N Y  H ^ R T

BUZZ SAWYER
i i e w i f i^  ,

MR.RMmMX.1

BY ROY C R A N E

ANVTHlNfi
MXIS/W.

, tWUa Tw«XwVOU Slf,
 ̂X ourr HirrsNED to hsar
SOMfONg IPTAKTOVOU .̂ 
ON TUfi gTRSrr VISTtRnW  ̂

. AMP X«.X-.WMtMKRSR.^

I

IL
■\

MORTY M E E K L E
BY DICK C A V A L L I

M ICKEY FIN N
by  LANK LEONARD

SHEXL FROtABLV _ 
VUntlT TO SPEND THE 
NK3HT IN THERE _  
WITH HIM—auT WHAT 
ABOUT TOAAORROW?

AND THE H ESTO P^  
THE TOMORROWS?

WE c e r t a in ly  
CAN'T LET HER STAY 

AT THAT SHACK/

SHERIPP—I-I WAS JUST THINKING—SHE 
COULD STAY AT MY NOME/

<UJ  ̂ )

1m

tD U IA  
M30TO 
MeerAA/ 
FRIWJO 
AUePET 

(fo m m zB t,

ALt H T
4»OnivilTZB% 

B4Y

T H I9 I9 IN O W M

SS!ai8»fSi>. iMAONeMBenNO
loiBBmmeuR/

m

ANPTHI9MORNINO 
XAWTTHQMAAI . 

B9MON,RjOReNCB . 
NIQHTINGALeAND 
WUJUAM0EMNIN09 

eRYAN.

C A PT A IN  EA SY

MR. A BERN A TH Y BY RA LSTO N

!
im i i i im i i iK  ^

JO N E S  an d  FR A N K  R ID G EW A Y

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
r'HE LOCOMOTIVE FALLS HEAVILY ON ITS SlOt AMD GKID* 
!lWA TOE DITCHiTO DRIVERS STILL CHUKNIMS CRA2ILV...

iBo bl MI«. Iiv T M. IIM. u.«. P.l, effi

J E F F  COBB

T H E  STORY O F  M ARTHA WA Y N E

veu can't OOTHK

BY W ILSON SCRU G G S

jS-

AMPAtt’toOBEIHŜ
BkItTO 0K.EO6EK?

''«M< YOU dbaiT 10 BS AWAMBO < 
. YOUKEIF fOK TWINS TO TAr" 
NWAMTAfiC OF SUCH A NICE
voumgman/

ai -

® W H ? /

N O U SEDO nCRM ' 
•EM AT THIS TIME OF. 
WSHTi THOUGH/... 
THEVRE SNOOZIN' 
BYNOWj

'  NOTA 
BADWAGONi 
MANNY/

BY P E T E  H O FFM A N
T noPE.LI DON'T ^  
BLAME THE OWNER
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Bargains 
Listed by uirer

For Th* Malron

Gunrd PrMsloua Byeeight
BCSONOMY o p t ic a l , 55 Blast 

Conter Street (in the Andrews 
Bldg.) Invites you to bring yow 
doctor’s prescripUon, here to be 
•xncUngly filled. The PRICES 
a r e  RIGHT. An up-to-date se
lection of . EYEGLASS FRAMES 
offers you n wide choice, at prices 
tha t please.

pianuta in the house? Add them 
instead of the usual walnuU to 
Waldorf salad.

Step Into Sumener Fashionably
GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE. 

705 Main Street, has "Alratep' 
SUMMER SHOES with the magic 
Innersole that pampers busy feet. 
Here Is hlgh-fashlon for all your 
Important summer o c c a s l o n a  
(graduation, weddlnga) in addi
tion to superb fit and cool com
fort even on blistering pavamenU. 
There are all manner of s ty l^  to 
take you everywhere in the hwi 
heights you prefer and exact width 
you require.

Attenttoai Bridee-fa»-be
t h e  n u t m e g  g if t  s h o p  w

Tolland Tpke. (opposite Howard 
Johnson’s) invites you to pick up 
your FMIE COPY of the "Gift 
Jieglgter” Ijooklet. the orderly way 
to  keep track of shower and wed
ding gifts. When a wedding Invl- 
Utlon comes winging your way 
anW er it  ’THE NUIMBX! GIFT 
SHOP way. You’ll find a choice 
assortment of trays, salad bowls. 
rlsasWare, that will serve as a life
time reminder of your good 
wishes.

Nutritlon-consdoiuiT Serve your 
family a deesert of fruits that of
fer vlUmln C — oranges, straw
berries and pineapple.

4,, Congmtalatlona 
on 15 tk Anniveraary

HARRISON’S. 849 Main Street, 
commemorates 15 years in busi
ness with a store-wide sale^__ An
"Inland" 8-cup COFFEE BOTTLE 
WITH WARMER U now 12.99 

-(regularly  34.50), gold-trimmed. 
" u W "  SCULPTURED CRYS
TAL, $1.60 for set-of-8. Includes 
juice, old-fashioned and 10-ounce 

\ sizes. Come In and browse; there 
\  are many, many specials through- 
V out the store. Just in time for June 
1 wedding and shower gifts. Re- 
\  member HARRISON’S DELIV- 
\ in ta  THE GIFT.

The Gift That Keeps en Giving 
The gmduatlon milestone may 

be relived again
CAMERA from ’TOE F A I A ^  
S’TUDIO, 70 East 
an ideal gift for GRADUATION or 
for FA-THER’S DAY because it 
provides many happy hours^ often 
leading to an absorbing, profitable 
hobby. A wide selection of models 
available for snapping clear pic
tures Indofors or out may be fo ^d J  
a t prices for every level of Inter
est BrinR your exposed films here 
t lr  de^loplng andNOTICE THE 
d if f e r e n c e .

Cat-Tales!

If you haven’t  a garlic criisher, 
place peeled garlic cloves on a cut- 
ting hoard with a Httlq.salt; bring 
the heavy blade of a chopping 
knife (or a small cleaver) down 
on the garlic, then mince. Alternat
ing will do the trick. ^

Benutltnl and Becoming
Membrial Day officially ushsn 

in the sm mer season. What could 
be nicer \w lth  summer clothes 
than a WHijras
a nretty pastel onesfrom JANETS 
HAT SHOP, 9«8 Main St. For that 
June wedding o- your " e n c h ^ ^  
eveninn’’ you’ll want n MA’TCH-
S tg e v W n g  b a g - a n d
GLOVES. If you are^^ooklng for 
■‘something borrowed, something 
blue” you’ll find gift-box^, berib-1 
boned BRIDAL GARTERS here.

Eggs should' be at room tem
perature when you add them to a 
cake or coOkle mixture. If you are 
dolhg last-minute baking, you can 
warm the eggs by placing them in 
warm water for a brief period be
fore cracking.

Cream butter with a favorite 
herb and use this on fish you are 
broiling. Dust with paprika as the 
fish finish cooking.

Be.the Belle of the BeMh
BATHING SUITS at CAMPUS 

jxmiORS, 950 Main St., for toe 
Pre-teen, size 10-14 and the Junior 
Miss, alze 9-15, embody everything 
you’ve always tVanted in swim
wear. Flattering fit, comfort -and 
quality fabrics can take rigorous 
sun-and-salt water treatment and 
stay new-looking. Famous labels 
include "PetU.’’ ’’Lee.’’ and "Pan
dora” priced 35.98 to 317.98 in or- 
lon knit, cotton-and-lastex. In fit
ted styles," In draped sarong or 
with saucy skort, choose a  bright 
solid color, a flowered, plaid or 
printed one.

June Is Busting Out
The month is dotted with wed- 

I dings, graduations and Father's 
Day. SCANDINAVIAN CRAFT 

1 SHOP, on toe main floor of Wat
kins, has distinctive Items of rare 

I beauty and usefulness. Stainless 
steel TRAYS come In new designs. 
Colored GLASSWARE FROM 
SWE2DEN is exquisite. Hand- I decorated TOLE lamps, fruit 

I trays, and a tea caddy are display
ed In Early American designs and 
thosei with an anUque overtone. 
You'll enjoy browsing In this 1 twlnkline shop. Do see the fine s ^  

1 lection^of IMPORTED GREETTING 
CARDS, for all occasions.

Formal Wear on Short NoUce 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 Main 

Street, Is the name to remember 
when ti\'i occailon calls for FOR- 

Lm a L w e a r . Here they have 
I everything for ■ weddings, proms, 

formal events. Everything Is right I In stock. There Is no delay be- 
I cause nothing’ has to be sent away 
for. It is a convenience, a tlme- I saver, a peace-of-mlnd assurance 
that everything fits just right. No 
guesswork, no depending on meas- 1 urements alone. You try on the 
tuxedo, the cut-away, the WHITE 
DINNER JACKET. Bring in your 
best man, your usher, ydur ring 
bearer, the father of toe bride. All 
will be outfitted for the Important 

1 occasion to their complete satis- 
1 faction.

Travel Light; Travel Far 
Take a trip anywhere, but let 

your travel companion be an 
Amel-Jersey DRESS from BUR
TON’S, 841 Main Street. You’ll a r  
rive at your destination as fresh 
and wrinkle-free as when you start
ed. Suds it like a hanky; leave 
your iron at home! A JERSEY 
DRESS from BURTON’S drips dry 
ready to yrear. Prices start at 
$10.99 and come in sires for the 
Mlssey and Junior. What an array 
of styles to choose; Shirtwaist, 
sleeveless, scoop necklines, with 
jackets or without. Anywhere you 
wsnder, you’ll be well dressed with 

Itime to enjoy your vacation In 
stead of hovering over your ward 
robe. Glorioua colors.

Moving Into a Neiy Ilome? __
Let MANCHESTER CARPET

'••A '.J: _
__ 2451

For seven days of toe week 
seven pretty cat^tele designs! 
Brighten the towel rack,with this 
pretty set embroidered In simple 
stltchss.

Pattern No. 3451 has hot-iron 
transfer for 7 designs; etltch Hius- 
tratlons; color chart.

To order, send 26c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. DF
a m h u c a b , n e w  y o b k  m . n .y .

For let-class mailing add 10c 
for each pwttem. Print Name. Ad
dress wlto Zone and Pattern Num- 
ber.  ̂ ,

Have you the ’00 Album contaln- 
kig many lovely designs and fteC 
patterns? Only 35c a copy!

•On My Honori 
The Official Boy Scout Depart

ment on the downstairs 
C. E. HOUSE A  SON has V-NECK 
SCOUT SHIRTS, for summer, so 
cool and comfortable. S C O U T  
SHORTS to team with KNEE 
SOCKS are Just toe thing for va
cationing at any one of the Boy 
Scout Clamps. Here, in this well- 
stocked department, you’ll find 
CAMPING S U P P L I E S  AND 
EQXnPMENT, the sleeping bags, 
outdoor cooking utensils plus toe 
required reading materials for pro
gressing In rank.

CENTER, 308 Main Street, Install 
your WALL^Td-WALL CARPET
ING and you’ll enljoy your new 
home even moi«. If your budget Is 
strained In connection with mov- 

you'll be glad to know that 
right now you can get here C ^ -  
p im N G  AND mSTALLA-nON 
AND UNDKRCT/SHION for 310.50 
per square yard. There are 6 car 
peting groups from which 
choose: All-wool tweed In 10 colors, 
also 100% "Dupont” NYLON in a 
hard twist for exceptional 
Then there is "Wilton” scroll In 5 
coldrs plus “Axminster” textiles 
and "Bigelow” tweeds. Start 
that dream now since there is NO 
m o n e y  dow n  and you have up 
to 3 YEARS TO PAY.

8369
34-S3

t H f  H o u s e  O F  F A S H IO N

e y e  g l a s s
5 A L E S - 5 E R V ( cT ^

HEARING 
AIDS

C o WFBIlr tOIwi

CO N TA CT L E N S  S F B C lA U S t.

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
7W M AIN S T R E E T Ml S-1191

D egant after-dinner beverage:
I heat a quart of extra-strong cof
fee with a  couple of twists of 
orange rind and half a dozen whole 
cloves. Serve with a topping of 
whipped cream.

Acclaimed America*$ 
FineBt Rug Cleaning Plant

The olsMialiig operaaon to bat ooe ef the many Importaiit etepe to Leavitt's exrfuMye Triple 
Otoaneliig Proceea tor mgs.

To be sure that yo«r home Is 
well-equipped for minor **"'*̂ * 
gencies, make ’ certain your medi
cine cheat always contains cot
ton, adhesive tape, improved gauze 
bandage, sterile gauze pads and a 
good antiseptic.

Why Pay $60 More 
At MONTGOMERY W A R D  

(30MPANY the price of $248.88 is 
toe lowest price ever, for an auto
matic defrosting, TWO-DOOR RE
FRIGERATOR FREEZER with a 
9-year guarantee. This is a IS cu. 
ft. size with a 105-lb. freezer stor
age capacity. There are 3 adjust
able sliding shelves, a porcelain 
interior plus storage space bullt- 
into both doors. A 310 deposit de
livers this "Red Carpet”- REFRIG- 
ERATOR-F R E E Z E R to your 
home. It to not a stripped down 
model. If your present refrigerator 
in •allinfiT. do take advantage of this 
Sp S l  PRICE of 3248.88, with 
a money-back guarantee. The sup
ply Is limited.

Entertain the Easy Way
June is dotted with ready-made 

occasions for entertaining: Gradua
tions, Weddings. Fathers 
Serve fully-cooked BARBECUED 
CHICKEN or SOUTHERN FRIED 
c h ic k e n  from LYNN PO U p 
TRY FARMS STORE in the Park- 
ade now open Sundays for your 
convenience. All the work is done 
for you. Just slice and serve.

Cooking Frozen Moat 
, All meats, fresh or frozen, should 

be cooked at moderately low tem
peratures (300 degrees F. to 350
degrees F.) , j  v..,Defrosted meats arc cooked by 
toe same methods as frqgh meats.

Lsunb Chops with Roquefort
« loin, rib or shoulder lamb 

chops
3 ounces Roquefort cheese 
2 tablespoons cream 
yyw drops Worcestershire sauce 
Salt and pepper
Have chops cut 1 to 2 Inches 

thick. Set regulator for broiling. 
Place chops on broiler rack and 
insert pan and rarck so that toe 
tops of 1-inch thick chops are 2 
inches and the 2-lnch chops are 3 
inches from the heat.

Broil first side until browned, 
about 8 minutes. Season and turn. 
Brown second side about 4 min
utes. Mash Roquefort cheese with 
the cream and Worcestershire 
sauce and spread about 2 table
spoons of the cheese evenly over 
each chop- Continue broiling 2 
minutes, or until cheese Is light
ly browned. Yield: 6 servings.

wim iw NSW
M n-O -M M A

This graceful afternoon style 
does wonders for the  ̂ .slightly 
larger figure. Flattering and ver
satile, It can be made several 
ways. ___ .

No. 8369 wlto Patt-O-Rama to 
In sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 
50, 52. Bust 38 to 64. Size 38, 40 
bust, 4% yards of 35-lnoh; % yard 
contrast. .

To order, send 35c In coins to 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester E v ^  
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. W  
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 34, N. 
YeFor Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, - Ad
dress, with Zone, Style No. and
Size. .

Send 35c today for your copy of 
toe Spring A  Summer Iksue of our 
complete patterii magazine Basic 
Fashion.

BROADLOOM RUGS
H i l l  I I  AND"  I WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING

/VlANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

"CONNECnCtlX'S COMPLETE CARPET SPECIALTY SH O P' 
OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 PYL

311 MAIN STREET 
BUDGET PLAN -----Ml 3-5103

"So Nice to Come Home To* 
MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERING 

COMPANY, 1 South Main Street, 
will transform and update a worn, 
sagfging divan or lounge chair Into

Honor the Graduate
Spell out your graduation wishes 

on a luscious CAKE, professtonal- 
Iv baked and deebrated a t PINE 
PASTRY SHOP, 658 Center 
Street. The Important milestone of 
graduation needs to be recognized 
In honor of the student. A cake for 
thla occasion will be enhanced If 
you wish with 8. Bults-blo motif like 
a tassled graduation hat or per
haps a mlnlkture diploma. June 
PICNIC FOODS are in a tasty 
and varied assortment baked fresh 
dally.

For the Oradnuatlon Dress 
You Love.

sagging divan or lounge enrnr miu i prettiest graduates this
a piece of furniture vou’ll be proud jouid very well be wearing
and happv with. WHILE YOU’RE the lovely DRESSES
AWAY ON VACATION, have fuml- GRADUATION just lifted
tur* smartly upholstered, sl*P- out of their tissue \vrappings at 
covered or restyled with no incon- wiLROSE DRESS SHOP, 601 
venlence to family. Step Into this street. With a deep hem
spacious shop. Choose from the 
1960 decorator fabrics, allowing one 
day delivery. The job will be done 
In a careful, unhurried way to be 
ready for you the day you get 
back home. Call Mitchell 9-9521y

Summer Camp# Are Opening Up
Soon you’ll be packing the

CAMPING APPAREL FOR BOYS | Just what you Wanted.

and full skirt thev DACRON 
VOILE is feminine without being 
too fussy, to live In all summer. 
You'll find a complete size range 
5-15, 10-20 and 12^-2444. tagged 
$14.98 to $24.98. Should you have 
something in mind that you do not 
see in the store, Mrs. Kronlck will 
scout the New York markets per

AND GIRLS. You’ll flhd all man 
ner of clothing for sun and rain, 
for warm and chilly days. Rugged 
shorts, slacks, Jeans with comfort
able Jersey tops for boys are in a

Enjoy Modem Dry-Cleaning
"MARTINlZlNG” toe ONE 

HOUR DRY CLEANING service
able Jersey tops lor uoyii «»ie ■■■ » i a t 20 East Center 
nlentiful assortment "of colors and open all summer from 7 to 7 Mon
sizes Coordinated summer outfits day through Saturday <Thursdays 
for girls have style and lots of to 9) for your .
wear BATHING SUITS up to size appreciate being able to bring In a 
14 are the kind that fit well,, have soiled, wilted garment and call for 
the mark of equalitv to stay new jt an hour later, spotless, fault
looking. Stock up on PAJAMAS and lessly pressed and refreshed In a 
UNDERWEAR from MARI-MAD’S ^gy ojgt satisfies you. You pay 
where quality and pleasing prices „„ more for this top-notch serv- 
combine. Ice. Never store away soiled

-------- coats, suits or dresses. Have them
Want to use honev Instead of cleaned first and you ELIMINATE

.u --------  . "ie n^^erln^e? Beat a MOTH DAMAGE. Ask for your
ETS,- have them ^ K  -IJJhites until stiff. FREE GARMENT BAG of plasUc

1 gently | then gradually, beat.in  three table-1 to  hang

Blanket# Must Go
Warm weather is finally here to  ̂ to use honev in^teaa oi i cieanea nrst anu j

stay. Before you store away your ^ merln'gue? Beat a MOTH DAMAGE
winter BLANKETS... have them ^ K  egg whites until Btiff, FREE GARMEm .
gently sudsed. rinsed and f l^ f  “ “P eradually beat in three table- to hang your clothes In “"til next 
dried a t MANCHESTER j,oney until the mixture season. Double
DROMAT, 660 O n te r  Street (Jar- P shape. Brown In toe oven, closet space whm you ^ Q IH R E

Bv DODular request 1 1  ABOUT BOX STORAGE. KeepI vis Block). By popular request 
the BLANKET SPEpiAL contin
ues through June. Your clew, 1 .sweet-smelling BLANKET, ao kit 
ten-soft, will be returned to you in 
a "Kordite” STORAGE BAG to 
stay dust-free and moth-pntof tm- 
tll cold weather returns. Make a

Get Perfect Result#
Spruce up your lawn furniture.

Protect and beautify a g in g s , 
beach umbrellas with "SETFAST 
CANVAS PAINT from JOHNSON ,
PAINT CO. 72S Main Street. I t ’s DOIV PROVIDES 

til cow weatner reiums. aio.no - 1 g„ easy, thrifty way to bring | service, 
molehill out of your mountain of jg^^j canvas back to  life. Another 

4-Uib BiiTvtmor* 1<»f 1__Af l« *fnT A T .TOOT’S’*

toiead of an overflowing clothes 
hamper by enlisting, the aid of | 
TWO-HOUR SHIRT BERVICE, 
299 West Middle Tpke. (near toe 
Parkadel. The DRIVE-IN ■WIN-| 

----------  smooth-flowing

IT TAKES EQUIPMENT TO CLEAN RUGS
h e r e ’s the giant cleanser—^heart o f John Leavitt’s exclusive 

Triple Cleansing Process— t̂he beat thing th a t  could possibly 
h a ^  to rugs. Super-soft nylon brushw gently woi* in warm 
detergent to get out all the color-iulling gnme that hides 
true rug beauty.
*11118 c leanser cost over $40,000. A nd i t ’s  ju s t  one o f  -th e  w an y  
im p o r ta n t pieces o f ru g  c lean ing  equ ipm ent in  th e  p la n t th a t  a 
h e w  acclaim ed A m erica’s  f in e s t. F o r so  m uch, th e  cost to  you 
Is so little .

laundry this summer; let t^.^gt* product I s ’’TALBOT S’’ Pretty and easy cake decora
CHESTER l a u n d r o m a t  do It. FABRIC (HLOR, $2,99 th a t let# tion: f a k e d  pum w

tn » v e  time I SPRAY new color Into dingy, petal shapes
drab fabrics (draperies, auto f  with smaH canmes
terjors, rugs). Jiist the flick of the (chocolate-centered) for flower 
f ln ^ r  transforms shabby lamp- centers over frosting, 
shades, cloth shoes, sU lr carpet- a  Paint That Lasts .
ing- I vadELPHI” SPEED ENAMEj

I Such a thrifty way to save time l and energy,^

Nice to Give; Nice to Receive
I Only one visit is required to 
FRAZIER’S FURNITURE SHOP 
307 East Center Street, to find toe 
"gift for toe home” you are teek- 

I ing, whether tt  be for a bride-and-
Sweep Dad Off His Feet 

Into a comfortable LEATHER 
from WATKINS, 935groom, lor a nouBcvyawiii..* CHAIR from WATKiiNa, Ungide or out. I t Is odorless ana

an anniversary. Smooth, hMd- Ujgj^ garget, now specially priced tjjoj^ ,^oX IC  making It perfectly I rubbed WALL RACKS to show Father’s Day. ^gfg for baby’s crib and toys. This

FICK-UF M d DEUVBIY 
lOe M|. ft.

CASH ORd CARRY
S V ae M |. f t .

WUCWiCa a»< âvs i XJILO
grootrit for a housewarming or for I 
an anniversary. Smooth, hahd-jjjgjg g 
rubbed WALL RACKS to "show I Father’s Day.
o ff’ your spoon-and-plate collec-1 _____
tion or -, cherished knlck knacks.
LAMPS are lovely from ev^ry an
gle In daytime and evening hour#.
Tastefully - designed, little TA
BLES, popular Boston Rockers 
(antique white, also black) are 
among toe distinctive ACCESS

•'AUCjurni. .31 ---- ---
makes everything look like new. 
Get it a t PAUL’S PAINT SUP
PLY CO., 645 Main St. U^e It 
Inside or out. I t is odorless wid |

Quick sauce for fried fish: In
stant onion and lemon juice added 
to mayonnaise.

lo o m  S iM  R u g s  P icked-U p.
C lsaned  an d  R e-S pread  ^  . Save 15%
, H andm ade R u g s S h g h tly  H ig h e r • ___

CASH «m I c a r r y  DCFOTS AT FISHER DRY CLEANSERS
VCRilON — MANCHESTER — GLASTONBURY ^

1 ' v  S'. > ■

X ' ■> V."* '

i t a j t f o t o r

What a Lovely Bride
........ ...... I Friendly cameras click merrily

among toe distinctive ACCB5S--I gjj ^gy long on your Wedding Day 
SORIES FOR THE HOME you’ll l ^hioh jg ^h y  you’ll want to be sure 
want to possess. I you look ’’portrait pretty” with a

--------- flattering STYLE SET or a #oft
Ever add aour cream Instead of gnd naturallooktng PERMAN- 

mllk to potatoes you are lifiash- gjNT VVAVB as given by the 
ing? 1 talented staff at SCHULTZ

-------  BEAITTY SALON, 983 Main
Mutual Funds Street. If you-plan a very special

For maximum safety, Income hairstyle over which your wed- 
and growth, you should check toe ding veil fits, why not have It set 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS I that way several weeks before toe 
available a t  your New York Stock wedding so It will be a part of 
Exchange Member, SHEAR30N. you. And remember SCHULTZ 
HAMMILL AND COMPANY. 913 BEAUTY SALON will give you 
Main Street. Mitchell 3-1571. and your wedding attendants spe-

_____  I clal service, (make up, last minute
Update Your Shoe# combing) on your wedding day.

J  W HALE SHOE SERVICE Pertiap# all you need is a  HAIR- 
wiil modernize toe #h6e# you are CUT, ehaped and molded beqom-

b o o k  TOUR APPOINT- 
o W - a t ^ ^ ^ X  them here. Plat- MENT NOW and toe b « u ty  time 
form aolea can ho removed. BUM, you reeerve cannot be taken from 
TRIM wmiTT-q will replace your you. Reserve a  beauty time for 
thick, heavy heeie. The new man-1 Motoar, too. Bha’ll look aa pretty 
i S e S r ^ r e  Invltea your ao-land-proud m  * e  to «  tW. tmee-a- 
quw tanoa. ^  . . . .  Ufattoa day. MItcheU M951.

^afe for baby’e crib and toys. This 
paint provides a scrubbable one- 
coat finish that won’t  fade, crack 
or peel. I t  Is a paint that lasts, 
so you need do that painting job 
only once. Use it on furniture | 
and woodwork and on boats, 
fences, windows.

call. «forl<rsLariMt
hiTannItaCeirtrol

It Costs Less to Control Termites than to l£horo Thom!
”  It costs'you nothing to find out W hidden totinitis (so^ llyl **fiytos 

I ents”) ere destroying your house (oundetlons, woodwork, etc.
PHONE or WRITE now (or complete IJEE 

r expert Over 350,000 home# serviced. Our wo^ Is GUARANTITO ̂  
L(l) Bruce-Ttrmlnix, (2) E. L Bruce Co. This Gusrsntse I# INSURED 
« by Sun insursnee Office Ltd.
[new low cost PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES

. . .  for InfMlod end noiMnfomtod houtM  — old homos, now honwo end 
' iMutes under conotruetion. Aok oo for dotalls about our 3S.OOO damsge 

Buarantaad protection on qualified bulldlnge and eontenfe — only amen 
annual coat IXPWT StfAm OF TERMITE DAMME. Daicrlptlra folder on raqoo»t

%  589 New Park Ave.
J L  West Hertford 10, Coim. -  ADsmt 3-9178

In  Mancheeter 
M I 9-5301

<; -

\
irS  WONDERFUL! 

what a
A / h / i

will do for the Full Bosoiq̂ d Woman

Surpriia Bra gives you 
Kulpture'd fit, lifts and 
curvet your boiom 
, info slimmer, younger 

lines... givat you a  
** tleak midriff and

oftracliva Mparatlon. 
It dost all this for 

you... and with such 
wonderful comfort, tool

fq fine cotton broadcloth 
that rofahuJts thapo after 
countfstt foundering.

I—

An Investment Yielding .Over 5%.
"We suggest toe purchase of a 

UTILITY HOLDING COMPANY 
stock. Detailed information r ^  
garding this company may be had 
by writing or calling Mitchell 
3-1105. COBURN AND MID- 
DLEBROOK, INC., 829 Main | 
Street.” _____

Lei's Go for n  Swim 
Accept toe Invitation wearing a 

beautiful new BATHING ■ SUIT, 
$5.98 to $8.98, from MONTGOM
ERY WARD COMPANY. You’ll 
make a handsome spla#h Ih any 
one of toe attractive styles: Side 
drape, bloomer typo, boy-cuff^ in 
cotton, orlon, nylon.. Tnere Is’n t |  
and fashion to enhance your fig
ure. Add a  TERRY ROBE, $2.98. 
eoft and absorbent. Just toe thing 
to slip avee-a wet suit.

The Inquirerl

styl* «2M 
V Uagth
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Call ’Em the Baby Birds or Kiddie Korps
Y o u n g  Pitchers Pace Leading

<s|\.

New York, June 1. (/P)— You 
can call ’em the Baby Birds or 
the Kiddie Korps, but what 
those Baltimore Oriole pitch
ers are doing to the rest of 
the American League these 
days is spelled mur-DUR.

The five kid hurlcrs — Steve 
Barber, Chuck Estrada, Jack Fish
er, Milt Pappas and' Jerry Walker 
—all barely old enough to vote, 
have packed away 16 of the front
flying Birds’ 2!) victories.

Walker, the last to become a 
winner, nailed his first decision 
with a 3-2 victory over the New 
York Yankees last night. The 21- 
year-old righthander had a no- 
hltter for six innings, then gave 
way for ninth-inning relief by 
Barber, also 21. ’ ■ t

‘ ' Tl^ four smiling faces belong to members, of the high-flying Ori-\\ HO l5 UP NO\N . — ine , iri tbo Ameriran League to two games over

Yawkey Fed Up with Writers 
And Hints He May Move Sox

Boston, June 1 (/P)— Boston 
Red Sox owner Tom Yawkey 
is so fed up with the treat
ment his team is getting from 
local sports writers he has 

f dropped a hint he may move 
 ̂ the team from Boston.

But multl-millionalra Ya/Wkey. 
In on# of hla rare press confer
ences. said he will go along with 
Billy Jurges as manager of the 
seventh place team. And he later 
qualified his remarks about mov
ing the club.

He made a surprise appearance 
In the press room atop FenWay 
Park Just before last hight’s 
Boaton-Wajthingtpn gam#. Yawkey 
dropped several hints he may move 
the team If the writers don’t quit 
riding the club. He chided the

reporters gently at ftret, then not j 
so gently.

‘^ o w  many of you guys think 
you’re qualified to managie a ball 
club?" he' demanded.

There were no volunteers.
He fixed one reporter with a 

stare. .
"Do you?”
‘•No, I don’t think I'm quali

fied," the reporter answered.
•You’re damn right you’re not,” 

Yawkey snapped.
He expre.ased a belief in the 

freedom of the press, then added;
"Sometimes it goes beyond the 

bounds of human dignity and 
reason. I don’t put up with it. I 
don’t have to. Just remember I’ve 
got the last word. I always have 
the last word. I’ve got an ace In 
the hole. And I’ll use it if I have

(8;
It was the fifth victory In six 

games for the Orioles (who also 
have won nine of their last 11 and 
15 of the last 20) and It gave them 
a two-game edge over Cleveland. 
Chicago’s defending champion 
White Sox shook their.slump and 
beat the second place Indians, 6-i.

Kansas City spilled Detroit, 2-1, 
behind the three-hit pitching of 
Dick Hall. Boston escaped the cel
lar while plunking Washington In,
defeating the Senators, 5-1.• • ♦

ORIOLES 8, YANKS * -  The
Orioles beat lefthander Whltey 
Ford (2-3) for the first time in 
four decisions going back to last 
September. The clinching run came 
off reliever Ryne Duren, however, 
in the elghth'innlng on three walks 
and a sacrifice fly by Clint Court
ney. Duren, now has given up a

dosen walks and. 10 runs In his last 
five apjHsrances, iibverlng just 
four Inntn^.-

The..Yahkees finished with four 
hits," all off Walker. He struck out 
seven, fanning six of the first nine 
batters, and faced only 18 through 
six frames. The Yankees broke 
through on Mickey Mantle’s lead- 
off double and a single by Roger 
Maris in the seventh. Walker left 
after giving up his fourth walk, to 
Mantle, leading oft the. ninth. An 
error sent Mantle to third and he 
scored as Yogi Berra hit into a 
doubleplay for the third time in the
game. - , , ,Ford, whose only two victories 
are over the Birds, hadn’t  allowed 
Baltimore a run for 19 innings 
(17 this year) when they scored in 
the second on rookie Ron Hansen .a

d d u h 1 • ami Walker’s two-out 
single.\ * • •

WHIYE s o x  6, INDIANS 4—
The White Sox broke their losing 
string at four and reclaimed third 
place from New York, 3'A games 
behind Baltimore. A two-run hom
ed by Gene -Freese tied it 2-all in 
the fourth oft loser Gary Bell (5-3) 
and A1 Smltlx’s solo homer trig
gered a winning, three-run sixth. 
Billy Pierce (4-2) was the winner, 
with 2 1/3 innings of/shutout re
lief by Russ Kemmerer. Jim Pier- 
sail, fined $250 by AL President 
Joe Cronin for his Memorial Day 
ruckus, homered for the Indians.* 4 •

A’S 2, TIGERS 1—Kansas City 
swept the three-game series with 
Detroit for a five-game streak al
though also managing Just three 
hits. Southpaw Pete Burnside (2-1)

lost it, giving up two hits in hit 
seven Innings. Andy Carey hom
ered for the A’S first run, in the 
sixth, and they got the winner in 
the seventh on a walk, a sacrifice 
and a pair of Infield outs. Hall, a 
Pittsburgh castofll, had a two-hit 
shutout until Sandy Amoros hit a 
pinch home run in the eighth. It 
was Hall’s first three-hitter in the . 
majors. ,  ,  ,

BED SOX 6, SENATORS 1—
Boston Manager Billy Jurges re
ceived a vote of confidence from 
club owner Tpw Yawkey a few 
minutes before game Ume and the 
Red Sox then chipped in with their 
fourth victory in 18 games, win
ning two in a row for the first time 
in that span. Tom Brewer (4-4) 
won it with a four-hitter and a 
squeeze bunt that bisat Bill Fischer^ 
(0-2) in the second inning.

NATIONAL l e a g u e  
Tuesday’e Results

Philadelphia 12, Milwaukee 7. 
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 3 (11). 
Chicago 9, San Francisco 1.
Los Angeles 8, St. Louis 3.

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
.27 14 .659 — 
.26 16 .619 I'A 
.22 20 ,6’24 5>A

Belt
Pittsburgh . .  
San Francisco 
Cincinnati . 
Milwaukee . .  
Los Angeles . 
St. Louis • •
Chicago ........
Philadelphia

to. There’s an innuendo there 
think you all understand.” ,

Veteran writers agreed it was 
a veiled threat to move the team.

Later, ■ however, Yawkey said 
he has ho present plans to move 
or sell the club.

'That’s for the future to de
cide," he said.

Earlier, he and General Mana
ger Bucky Harris.released a pre
pared statement spiking published 
reports that Jurges was on his 
wav out as manager.

'■’Phis Ms a final statement and 
an expression of confidence in our 
manager," they said.

Larry Cutright; rookie catcher 
on the Philadelphia Phillies ros
ter, was the battery mate of Balti
more pitcher Milk Pappas at 
Cooley pigh School in Detroit.

16 16 .500 6 
;..2 0  21 .488 7
...1 8  22 .450 8 
.. .1 4  21 .400,10 
...1 4  27 .341 13 

TODAY’S GAMES 
Chicago (Ellsworth 2-1) at San 

Francisco (Jones 5-4), 4:30.
Milwaukee (Buhl 3-2) at Phila

delphia (Owens 2-5), 7.
Cincinnati (Purkey 3-1) at 

Pittsburgh (Friend 5-2), 8:15.
St. Louis (Sadeckl 0-2) at Los 

Angeles (Koufax 1-5), 11. 
Thursday’s Schedule 

Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 8. 
Chicago at Los Angeles, 11.
St. Louis at San Francisco, 4:30. 
Only Games Scheduled.

PETERMAN’S

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tuesday’s Results

Chicago 6, Cleveland 4. 
Kansas City 2, Detroit 1. 
Baltimore 3, New York 2. 
Boston J5, 'Washington 1.

' W. L. Pet.
Baltimore . .  
Cleveland . . .  
Chicago . . . .  
New York .. 
Detroit. . . . . ,  
Kansas- City
Boston ........
Washington

.625

.583

.538

.528

.486

.450

.400

.378

G.B,

You don’t wash dothes 
in an antique like this...

Why keep w  old 
toilet like this?

Today’s Games
New York (Maas ()-0) at Balti

more (Brown 3-1), 8.
(Cleveland (Hawkins 3-3) at 

Kansas City (Herbert 2-3), 10.
Chicago (Baumann 1-2) at De

troit (Bunnihg 1-2 .̂ 9:15.
Washington (Kaat 1-4 and ^ e  

0-1) at Boston (Delock 0-0 and Ca- 
sale 2-3), (2), 6.

■iliursday’s Games 
Cleveland at Kansas Qty, 10. 
Chicago at Detroit. 9:15.
New York at Baltimore, 8. 
Waahlngiton at IBoston, 12:30,

New York, June 1 (/P)—  
What’s with the San Francis
co Giants? Don’t they know 
they’re back home, where all 
that good pitching is supposed 
to really pay off? They won 
i4 of their first 19 games at sp.^k- 
ing new Candlestick, Park. But 
now the Chicago Cubs have taken 
two of three there, knocking out 
three of the Giants’ top pitchers 
and dropping them It i games be- 
)iind the National league leading 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

After jarring the Giants out of 
a share of the lead with a split 
in a Memorial Day doubleheader, 
the Cubs won 9-1 last night 
against southpaw Johnny Antonel- 
U. The Pirates, meanwhile, defeat- 
ed Cincinnati 4-3 in 11 Innings at 
Pittsburgh.

Last place Philadelphia cut 
loose for six runs in the eighth in 
hing and whipped Milwaukee, 12-7. 
Los Angeles rapped St. Louis, 8-3.

* • •
CUBS 9, GIANTS 1—The Cubs, j 

responsible for three of the Giants 
seven defeats at spacious Candle-1 
stick, got this one on a pair of 
doubles by Jerry Kindall, good for 
three runs, and homers, by Ernie 
Banks and Bob Will. Banks sock
ed his 10th in the first inning off 
Antonelli, now 3-2 with his second 
straight defeat. Banks also had a 
triple and double.

Glen Hobble (4-6) was the win
ner, losing a shutout 'when he 
walked Willie McCovey and hit Or
lando Cepgda ahead of a pair of in
field outs In the second inning. 
The Chicago righthander thm fan
ned McCovey and retired 
on a grounder with the bases load
ed in the third. ,Mike McCormick and Jack San
ford failed to go the diaUnce 
against the Cubs Monday ^ r  the I 
Giants, who had permitted less 
than two run|;ra game at h ^ e  
before thia current series. TTie 
Cubs have scored 25 runs m six | 
games at Candlestick.

, 4'
.loaded in the 11th for the Pirates. 
It was Pittsburgh’s f o u r t h  
straight victory and 14th In the 
laat 19 -games. Elroy Face (4-3) 
won his fourth In a row with two 
innings of shutout relief, leaving 
the' bases loaded In the 10th and 
11th. He - escaped by getting 
Frank Robinson on a ihort-to- 
horfte - to - first doubleplay and 
striking out Tony Gonzales in the 
10th, then retired Gus Bell on a 
liner to second In the 11th.

Two walks and a bunt single by 
Dick Groat, who had five of the 
Bucs’ 13 hits, set up Cal McLish 
(2-4) . for the loss. McLish was 
the sixth of eight Redleg pitchers, 
a One-game total that tied the NL 
record. 1716 Pirates also loaded 
the baaes without scoring in the 
10th and wound up leaving 14 on 
base. The Reds stranded 12.

Phils tagged the loss on Lew Bur
dette (3-2), working in relief, 
while handing Milwaukee a fourth 
straight defeat. Bobby Del Greco 
and Pancho Herrera each drove in 
three runs for Philadelphia. Del 
Greco’s two-run single was the 
clincher in the eighth, which Her
rera capped with hla second tri
ple; Rookie Chris Short (2-0) 
won it in relief.

• • •
DODOER.S 8, CARDS 8 - A Ue-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Based on 70 or more at 

bats)—Runnels, Boston, .851; Her
zog, Kansas a ty . .342; Berra. New 
York, .326; Gentile, Baltlmoro and 
Maris, New York, .322.

Runs—Mantle, New York, 88; 
Minoso, Chicago. 28; Brandt and 
Woodling, Baltimore, 27; McDoug- 
ald. New York, 24.

Runs Batted In—Marls, Nrw 
York, 30; Hansen, Baltimore. 29; 
Minoso, Chicago and Lemon, Wash? 
ington, 28; Gentile, Bsltlmore, 
Smith, Chicago and Skowron, New 
York, 26.

Hl'u—Lump#, Kansas City,?. 48; 
Minoeo, Chicago, 48; Runnels, Bos?

PHILS It, PIR.4TBS 7 — The has hit six off Dodger pitching.

breaking cases-Ioaded home 1 7 ’ 
by Norm Sherry, his first TS^uC fe^LoU ar. Chicago. XS.
league alam, won it for ^ e  i 2 ; Kubek,
ers in the sixth against Ron Kline Buddin, Boston and
(2-4). Stan Williams (3-0)^struck Washington,>10.
out eight, but ".J Triples—Fox, Chicago, 4; Han
ning homers by Bill White and I Baltimore. Aparicio, Chicago, 
Ken Boyer and needed Larry Sher- Kansas City and Mantle
ry's relief help for the victory. It I Howard, New York, 3. 
was White s sixth home run̂  thirf Runs—Marls. New York,
in two games, and Boyer’s 12 th. U j .  Le„,on, Washington, 10; Held, 
Boyer, the major league '**<Jer, 9 . cerv. New York, 8 ;

u . , - 1- nUchinB- 'Minoso, Chicago, Plersall, Cleve-

mw

PIRA’TBS 4, BEDS 8—Roberto 
ClMnente, regaining the NL bat 
lead at .358, singled with the bases

m

MlltlKfOVt - ---------.
land,. Kallne. Detroit and Mantle, 
New'York, 6.

Stolen Bases—Aparicio, Chicago, 
13- Minoso, .Chicago, 7; Smith, 
Chicago and Plersall. Cleveland. 5; 
Stephens, Boston, Fernandes, D^, 
troit and Msjitle, New York 4.

Pitching based on five or 
decisions)—Coates, New York, 6-0,
1000- Barber, Baltimore. Staley, 
(Chicago and Hall. Kansas City, 6M, 
.833; Estrada, Baltimore, 4-1, .800.

NATIONAL l e a g u e  
Batting (Based on 70 or m o^

1 at baU) — Clemente, Plttsbui^h, 
.368; Adcock. Milwau4oee, .348; 
White, St. Louis, .346; Mays, San 
Francisco. .344; Burgess. Pitts
burgh, .342.

Runo-^kinner, PittMnngh, tt/',
1 Mays, San. Francisco, 34: PlnsM, 

Cincinnati, 33; Hoak, Pitts^rgh. 
32; Clemente, PltWburgh. 30.

Runs Batted In — Clennonte,
1 PiUsburgh, 39; Banks, C Sile^ , 

33; McCov"*y, and .peped^ San 
Francisco, 32; Robinson, Cincin
nati, Mazeroaki, Pittsburgh and 
White, St. Louis, 29. ,

Hits --- Pinson, ClnclnnaU gnd 
Clemente, PittMnirgh, #1: Orwt, 
Pittsburgh, 58: Mays. San Ftan 

— *rs\ OftiHnnA.tl. BL--
8 t

cisco, 54"  kmsko. cineinnatl, Skin
ner, Pittsburg^.-And- White,

[ Louis, 58., , .
Doubie»^-(Robinson dncinrlatl,

Complete ‘‘Package” Bathrooms

DAMSEL IN DISTRESS— On the Potomsc River, o ff / 
Alexandria, Va„ Lillian Hatcher demonstrates a new 
small-boat daytime distress signal. Authonzed'by the 
United States Coast Cuard, the signal is made by slowly 
and repeatedly raising and lowering outstretched arms. 
Sure to bring help. _______ ______________

v/ 3 Beautiful

Color Fi)|̂ tures 
y  Plumbing 
y  Tile and Flooring 
y  Carpentry 
y  Decorating 
y Mirror .

RDU.Y
GIUDUATIN6I

Scholastic Baseball
Bulkeley 5 , Weaver 8. " '
Conard at Manchester, Canceled,

I Rain.
Southington 13. Plainville 8. 
Farmington 2, Glastonbury 0. 
Newington 9, Windsor 7.
Maloney 12, Platt 10.

I. The Pittsburgh Pirates can field 
an all-Caribbean outfield—Roberto 
Clemente of Puerto Rico, Roman 1 Mejias of Cuba and Joe CTirist? 
opher of the Virgin Isiands.

*‘()ne Call Doex It AIV

FOR AS L IT T L E  A S . NEW

Don’t put up any longer with an old-fashioned 
bathroom. Treat your family and your guests to 
a completely new and modem bathroom styled 
to your order and installed in less time than you 
think!

ONE PAYMENT PLAN' . • . ONE RESPONSIBILITY

♦ 2 4 » »  AC/DO
P «r

W « d t
Mt V »  wkite with hdidiomt triv*llii|CIU

N o  D o w n  F o y m ^ l

7*
ONE OON’rBACTOB .

P H O N E  M l 3 -246 3

PETERMAN’S
PLUMBING am

2 4 4  M A IN  STREET

C O . V
M A N C H E S T E R

vre/co
wMA K otm rf Blmd»»

With the New Speedshaver you give him on the 
“Big Da/’, he'll be graduating Into the luxury-shav- 

•■ing class. And there’s no finer luxury than facing 
life each morning with a smooth, comfortable 
Norelco-shaved skin. No pinch. No pull. No cuts. 
And no Irritation . .while shaving or after shaving. 
Exclusive Flip-Top cleaning. No wonder Norelco 
is the world’s largest-gelling shaver. . arnnina eura 
laudal 

HORTH

ECLIPSE MOWERS 
HAVE MOW-ABILITY*

Htp4aI nmo

14; Pthion, Cincinnati and Groat, 
EtftAurgh, 12; Bailey, Cincinnati, 
McCovey, San Franciaco and Cun
ningham, St. Loula. 11.

Triple#—Plnaon, Cincinnati, c, 
Skinner. Pittsburgh, 5; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, Kirkland, San Fran- 
cleco and Boyer, S t Loula, 4.

Home Rune—Boyer, St. Loula, 
12; Banka. Chicago and MaOiewa, 
Milwaukee, 10; Roblnaon, Cincin
nati, Aaron. Milwaukee and Mc
Covey and Cepeda, San Franciaco, 
9 stolen Basea — Plnaon, Cincin-

Todav i nati and Maya, San Franciaco, 12:-
Rockville at Mlddl*towq »:15^
Tennia-Briatol Central at Man- Gilliam and Willa. Loa

Sport Schedule

cheater.
Congo va. Liberty, 6:15, Charter 

Oak. ~ »
Finaat vs. Telephone, 6:15, Nebo. 
Army A Navy va,. Police A'Fire; 

6, Waddell. '
Naaalff va. Moriirty’a, 8. Buck-

Jgy.
. Aceto’a va. Anaaldl’a. 8, -Ver- 

planck. '
-  Ponticelir va. FAP. 6:15, Char
ter Oak. .

BanUy vs. Nassiff, 6:15, Keeney.,

A  bowling pin Is 15'Inches high.

DwtbtaiStCtt

60«la wi MMlnMiM-li MlialM 
W M IwMt mmH wmm "*•

IS* tMl-typ. with2.H.P.. 4-eycU Britt, fcStr.tt.B,.nfiD.. r.coil■UrUr. Siitŵ tip Ad jtwUbl. euttioc height. A i.ed.r.t.ly-prie.d  
n m r lh»t will siv* T> ot e.tieflKtory lenio..
£xUtf,UinU(^

AK AteVTOUfi E8SY TERMS
D l  I C U  HARDWARE 
D l w l d n  COMPANY 
788 Mata Bt.. Maneheater

Angeles -and Bruton, Milwaukee, 
6.

Pitching (based bn five br more 
decisions)—ILaw, .PltUburgh, 7-1, 
.876; Sanford, San Franciaco, 5-1, 
.833; Friend, PltWburgh,>-2, .714; 
McCormick, San Franciaco, 8-3, 
.667; L  Sherry, Loa Angeles, 5-3, 
.625. ■ '

Stri'keouta-T^Prysdale, U>s An-, 
geles, 80; Friend, Pittsburgh, 60; 
Koufax, Loe Angeles, 53; Wil
liams, Los Angeles, Mixell. Pitts
burgh and Sanftyd, San Francia
co, 46.

For Rent

Mobil
SERVICE STATION

1 3 4  E. C e i it g r  S h w e t , M « i c i ig g t « r  
A V A IL A B L E  N O W

Reasonable rent. Paid training coui^ foreman se
lected. Mechanical ability helpful. This w a high gal- 
lonage station and will provide an exceptional finan- 
cial return to an ambitious man. Married man pre
ferred. Company loan available.
If you feel qualified to operate thia eixeeUent gidnf 
burinesa ‘

C o n  J A  2 -B 2 3 1  l M i » 9  l> oy  
O r  M l t - 8 6 9 2  A f t » r  6  P*M.

r

\
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Fail to
Tech

Notee from the Pro Baseball Scene
Gubbing opposing pitching for IQ hits in 27 official at

bats for the week, Gene Johnson.of Manchester ^ o k ^  71
nninfii oh his battinsr average and now boasts a .302 mark points on ni8 oaiung ..1,:-^  baseman has

By FRANK CUNE 
Havin^iailed t6 qualify for the state schoolboy baseball 

tournament'Tor only the s^ond tiine in the 
and rained q u N f ycfiterday’s game with

points oh his battlng_ average and now Coasts a .302 mark baseball tepin has only one game left before ringing

■“» “ T ..... .three homers among his 16 base hits.
Morhardt went four for 21 and saw his bat mark
.265 with Lancaater In the Class A^
Eastern League. Johnson is with 
the Braves’ farm club In Three Bye 
League. Lancaster la operated by 
the Chicago Cuba. Morhardt may 
be seen in action Friday night t  
Springfield.. Manager Jeff Koelsch 
of Morlarty’a reports all poeltlonr 
axe open with the Gas House Ganp 
In both State League and Hartfoi 
Twl League play. Practice eeMion 
are held every Tuesday night ai 
ML Nebo and Coach Paul Maneg

skid to

{fla would welcome any newcomer 
lorlarty’s play at Seymour Sun 

day and return home Sunday Jun 
12 to play Naugatuck In Stat- 
teague games. The Matt Morlartj 
sponsor^ club opens lU 
League eUte Tueedey. June . 
against Hamilton Standard at Col. 
Park in Hartford.

Ancient Clubs
Manchaitar Country Club la the 

proud pcaseasor of an ancient set 
i f  golf clubs, the gift of Ray Goa
lee. Tha clubs Included a putter, 
Jigger, maehle, m ldlrdn^d woods. 
Goalee eald the clubs wireuaed on 
the Oxford - Golf Club ^e^ree, 
which opened In Mancheeter In 
1894. The' local club, located on 
property now knbwn ae Memorial 
^eld , wae one of the first In the 
United States and la reported to 
have been the first golf course In 

. CoAnectlciit;. .Bob Vinton of Man- 
ehester placed third in the one 
mile run laat weekend at the IC4A 
track meet at Vlllanove, Pe. Vin
ton is a senior at Georgetown Uni
versity. He'trailed Dick Engle- 
l»rlnk of Penn State and Mark 
MUIlln of Harvard.. .Bobby Lowe 
of Brown 'Unlveralty, the same 
lad who upset Johnny Kelley in 
the Five Mile Road Race in Man
chester laat Thanksgiving morn
ing, won the 3,000 meter steep
lechase In record time.■ e • •
Best Balanced 

"Beat balancedteam  that 
have had at Cheney TSch," Coach 
Tony D'Angona said yesterday af
ter his game with Bllington High 
was canceled due to wet grounds. 
Neither Ellington nor Cheney could 
get together on a new date and the 
game was scratched from the 
hooka. Five seniors with the Rang
ers'who will be making their final 
■taft W day  against Hartford Tech 
at the Oval will be catcher Jim 
M o n < l t t O r  pitcher Bob Rukua, 
eaptain end o u t f i e l d e r  Frank 
Chavea, third baseman Bill Brown 
and outfielder BUI Greene . . Man- 
eheater High acored but one point 
In the CLAC Class A outdoor track 
and field championships last Satur
day In. New Haven. KSn Smith 
scored a fifth In the 880-yard run 
for the Indians only taUjr . , El- 
llfigtoh High and RockvlUo will

L

b i l l  b r o w n

launch a home and home basket
ball eerlee next oeaaon. A natural 
would be for the two rival ochooU 
to get together hi baseball.

Off ibe Cuff
^ d d le  Pellagrinl, former major 

leagiie Inflelder, handles the B o ^ n  
College^ benebell team which will 
meet UCoim Friday a fterp i^  at 
1 o'clock at AIC Park, Springfield,
Mast., in a Dlitrict 1 NCAA pley-f 
off . . En route to'^the Govemor'i 
Cup golf championship at the Man
chester Country Club, Jlmniy Gor
don had to defeat his b roth eft^ y ,

local basketball player vrith Nas-|tOumey

Thursday afternoon Ooieh Tom 
1 Kelley’s IndlSns play hoH to 
tournament-bound Wethersfleiii'- At 
Memorial Field. Game time wlH 
be 3:16.

The Indians wUl be seeking to 
knock off the vlelUng Eagles for 
a two-fold puifiose. At the present 
time the Silk City team tralle 
Wethersfield by a game In the 
Central Oonneetlcut Interecnol- 

lastlc- League etandlnge and can 
gain a tie for second place by 
winning. If the Eaglee win and 
Conard la upset by Hall, then 
Wethersfield can tie Conard for 
the league crown.

Loss Started Downfall 
TTie other reason the Indians 

would like to pin a lota on Weth
ersfield is a more personal one. 
Late in AgrU the l^ l e e  handed 
the Indians their first loss of the 
year in extra innings and that 
was the Start of Manchester’s 
downfall.

Bonior righthander Pat Mlstret- I ta wlU ^rfhably get the pitching 
essignnwnt for the Indiatu. With

It’s a Natural

their first tournament start Satur
day, Wethersfield may employ 
several moundsmen in an effort to 
get them all'in shape for tourna
ment play.

Because Conard qualified
f o r ' the tournament, their g;ame 
with Hw Indians hes been can
celled ta has the Cheney Tech at 
Ellington dontesL Other schoolboy 
athletic eventa tomorrow find 
RHAM’s nine ^  Rocky HIU and 
the Manchester tennis team clos
ing out its season liosting Weth- 
et^eld.

Golf Schedule
The Indians’ triangulAr gblf 

match with Bristol Central .end 
Hall at the Country Club w m  
postponed after the boys played 
four holes and the rains came. 
It will be replayed today with 
Coach Larry Perry’s charges, 
still in contention for the OCIL 
title, trying to trim Hall In par
ticular. For it was Hall that upset 
the Indians last month, 
and broke a 43-match winning 
streafc that the local echoolboy 
golfers had going for them.

It’s s  natural, Yankees 
irersua the Red Sox. And 
Sunday at Yankee Stadium 
t’s a doubleheader to boot!

The Mamihester Knights 
of Columbus have 60 tickets 
left for Sunday’s bargain 
bill. Richy Jarvis reports 
the tickets are in desirable 
locations, near third base in 
the mezzanine. .Cost of the 
ticket includes round.trip 
fare to Grand Central Sta 
tion; New York.

Train leaves Hartford 
S u n d a y  moraing at 8 
o’clock. Return trip starts 
at 8 :30 from Grand Central.

Tickets are available at 
the Kacey Home, Len Yost’s 
jewelry shop and Ed Pa- 
gani’s barber shop.

Pastfano Anxious 
To Extend Streak 
Witli Sonny Ray

‘Advice to Golfing Wives

Don’t Let Hubby Teach You

Chicago, June 1 Iff) —Willie 
Faetrand, unbeaten In three fights
thle year, it a 2-1 favorite in a gtlcklers for rules, once iney 
light-hfeavyweight bout tonight ^ gatne, and* It would be ben-

Stratford, Southington, 
Griswold Top Ranked

Wallingford, June 1 (ff)—Unde-f 
feated Stratford. High, defending 
baseball champion of the Connecti
cut Interscholastic Athletic Con
ference, has been picked as the

slff’e, will take over next fall as 
director of athleUcs and bwket- 
ball coach at East Windsor High . .  
Faithful correspondent C h a r l i e

’The CIAC Baseball Committee 
seeded Stratford first in Class A 
(Liarge Schools) yeeUrday /while 
drawing up ,tha schedules for theFaithful corresponoeni, u ur»wmg up —-

Hurlburt reports VlUanova, spark- competition. Hamden and Conard . _____J U7..» Ua-tfnrri rated ased during the second half ot the 
season by Manchester’s Danny 
Renn, retained the City Big F^e 
tlUe by defeating Penn, 5-1. TOe 
Wildcats won all seven Big Five 
games In qualifying for a post
season NCAA spot in District 2.• • •
End o f the Line

Buddy Krebs, local etock car 
race driver, hit the jackpot last 
Saturday night at Rlvetalde Park 
when he roared across the finish 
llnd first to take the checkewd 
flag ta the lOO-lap feature. The 
success was worth $1,000 to Krebs 
and Ws car owners, one being Dex
ter Burnham, state news editor of 
the Hartford T im es.. .Scorer’s 
nightmare was the Saturday LltUe 
League farm game between John 
Hancock Insurance and Pinehurst 
Grocery, won by the Insurance- 
men,'28-20. Neither team scored a 
touchdown nor kicked a field goal.

New York (ff)*^M ybur buaband 
offers to teach you to play goK. 
don’t take him up on it. He could 
be your biggest handicap.

Hie kind of offer could break up 
your happy home or at least put a 
damper on It That’s the advice of 
golf pro Ed Furgol, who explains: 

"I f he does attempt to teach you 
golf, the lessons could put sp much 
restiwlnt on your game that you 
will not be a good golfer anywAV- 
■ Every lesson could end . in anger 
and tears.”

Women have known for years 
that they shouldn’t let their hus
bands teach them to drive cars, 
Ed points ou t but many times 
they’ll let their husbands teach 
them golf because they feel It is 
one way to become a part of his 
golfing adventures.

"When you play golf, you mtat 
concentrate. You can’t do it with 
an Impatient teacher,”  he says.

Ed, who was 1954 U.S., Open 
winner, enjoys teaching women 
the game. Says he:

‘T’d like to see a woman on the 
executive body of the U.S. Golf 
Assn. I don’t know why t(iey don’t 
plug for It. •Their associations 
around the country should get to
gether for representation. Women 
are sticklers for rules, once they

. A ' l .  - .

' ' "-f '

to think her teacher U euperior »o?’P>»y«r ****■how proficient she becomes be

ef West Hartford were rated 
second and third best In a a se  A 
by a formula based en each 
team's won-loss record.

Southingibn took top spot in 
cu es  B (Medium-Sized Schools) 
and Griswold was rated highest In 
d sse  C (Small Schools).

Eight teams were picked for the 
bracket In each dlvUlon. Play wUl 
Stsrt June 4 In West Haven, New i Britain. Middletown, New London, 

land WaUrbury. Tha finals will 
eome on June 11.

The railhga;
CEAM A—1. Stratford, 2. Ham

den, 8. Conard, 4. Norwich, 5 
Naugatuik, 6. Milford, 7. Wethers
field, 8. Sacreu Heart. Schools not 
qualifying are Stamford, Crosby, 
West Haven, Falrfieie Prep, Dari
en, Greenwich, Torrlngton and 
Windham,

CLASS B— 1. Southington, 2. 
North Haven, 3. Housatonic Re
gional, 4. Stonington, 5. Glaston
bury, 6. Waterford, 7. Wilcox 
Tech, 8. East Haven. Schooli not 
qualifying are Farmington, Lyman 
Hall, Seymour and Cheshirew

c l a s s  O-i-1. Griswold, 2 !'Port
land, 3. St. Baeil’s, 4. St. Mary o f 
New Haven, 5. VaUey Regional, 3. 
Regional Swen of IVlnated, 1, St. 
Anthony, 8. Masuk. Not qualifying 
are Berlin, Plainfield, Suffleld, 
Guilford, Morgan, Cheney Tech, 
Durham, Ellington, Bloomfield, 
and East Hampton.

vlrlth Chicago’* Bonny Ray.
The 10-roupder in Chicago Sta

dium will be televieed (ABC, 10 
p.m.) and scored under the, flve- 
point-must syetebu 

It’s a boxer ve. puncher affair. 
Pastrano, who now lives ta Miami 
Beach, Fla., a l {^  begtanlng his 
career in New Orleans, Is A danc
ing, bobbing batUer with lltUe 
punching power.

liay, rusty after only one etart 
this year, has scored 14 knockouts 
in winning 17 fights. He haS been 
beaten nine timea and haa six 
draws, the last being with Al WU- 
liams in El Paso, Tex., April 16.

Pastrano haa only seven defeats 
and haa been kayoed only once. 
He haa 34 victories and three 
draws. He defeated Jerry Luedee 
In Miami Beach Jan, 20, stopped 
George Kartallan in ilx  rounds at 
Augusta, Ga., April 9 and t<»k a 
10*round de^ilon from Alonzo 
Johnson In Louisville May 6.

Pastrano la rated the No. 8 
light -heavy contenderr by the Na
tional Boxing Assn, and No. 8 by 
Ring Magazine.

The unranked Ray gained na
tional recognition several years 
ago by being the only fighter to 
lick the one-time No. 1 light- 
heavy contender, Jesse Bowdry. lu 
three meetings with the St. Ix>ulB 
fighter, Ray won each time

Brown, Chaves Bat Leaders^ 
Both over .400 with Cheney

4 ••

Decision Proved Costly

Rathmaim m $110,000  
But Ovation for Ward

With one game remaining o^ta^scored 
schedule Cheney Tech’e b a s«w l 
team hat three players batting 
over .800 and two are in the super- 
selebt..400 club.
. The Rangers leading batter Is 
third baseman Bill Brown who 
owns a lofty .429 average. Not far 
behind (a Captain Frank (Jhavea 
who has a .412 mark. Rounding out 
the ’top three is pitcher-first Bob 

I Rukus who is batting .324.
ChavM leads the team ta both 

base hits and runs batted in. The 
hard hUting outfielder has cbl- 

llected 14 base knocks to account
jBdisnapoU s, June 1 ( /P )— R oger W ard ’s (lecision to  b r e ^  I
m a f_ « 12^__Ti8vi nf i fVimflunin SOO-i

the most runs, nine. Bob 
BUnn and Bill McMullan have con
nected for four d o u b l e s  each, 
Brown haa stroked thfe lone three 
bagger of the season for the Rang
ers while Brown and Phil Custer 
have one home run apiece.

Rukiis and Phil Hence have split 
the pitchinlg assignments. Each 
has a ,667 percentage. Rukus.owns 
a 4-2 won, lost record while Hence 
stands two up and one down.

Cheney concludes Its slate Frl' 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
West Side Oval against Hartford 
Tech. The record stands at six wins 
and three defeats.

eficlal to have them on a commit
tee.”

If you’re going out for golf this 
season, Ed offers these sugges
tions:

1. Ohooae a goU ps«feasloiMl ta' 
atsad of your hosbaad as i 
teacher.
* t .  Drees eomfortably so you eaa 

make proper use ot the olub faclU- 
tiee. (Many women got all dreeaed 
up like ballet dancers to go to a 
golf coarse.)

8. Forgot about yourself when 
you take leeaons. If you are eelf- 
oonsclous because someone ta 
watchtag you, ira  put reetrlctlona 
on your phystaal a l^ ty . You must 
walk before you can run. 17>e golf 
■wing ta a functional movement, 
but It often embarraasee women.

4. If your t e ^ e r  doesn’t make 
the game enJoyaUe, find a new In
structor, one who puts you In the 
right frame of mind.

6. Ask questions if one occurs to 
you. No nmtter how trivial it 
seeme, it may settle a dota)t that 
wUI let you hit the boll weU ta- 
etead of pooriy.

Ed would rather teach women 
than men. Today’s man golfer ta a 
bundle of netVes, he says.

"If the man ta successful In 
some field of endeavor, he feeta ho 
doesn't need you. even though ho

her,”  he explains.
Ed ta rougher on men when he 

ta teaching them "becauae they ex
pect it”  but/Sl^aye talk* sofuy to 
women. .

T M bA  Mistake
Women hit from the top but 

otherwise are likely to have a 
smoother ball than men ts 8 rule, 
he point out, but juet about every 
woman makes the mtatako 
ing too much with hor Wpa. Thoitl 
ta little danger (tiie’U b« a beUlsr

GOU1NO COUPLE . .Mr. and Mre. Ed Fnrg<d.

cause most women don’t have that 
kind of power behind the swing, lie 
says. It is better too. that they 
don’t compete ta men’s tourna
ments.

Ed, who ha« been teaching golf 
for 15 years, ta atatated by hla pret
ty wUe, Helen, A former niodel. 
Last season they combined their 
talenU at a  Montauck, N. Y., golf 
chib where Kd taught golf and 
Helen ran the shop.

Cluney Succumbs, 
Ex-Sports W ri ter

Watetbury, Jude 1 (IP)—John 
Cluney, for five years a member of 
the news staff o f the Waterbury 
Republican, collapsed and died last 
night while at work.

Cluney, A life-long resident of 
Waterbury, was the former sports 
editor of the Waterbury Democrat, 
now defunct. He waj a sports 
broadcaster for radio s t a t i o n  
WBRY, and a boxing referee and 
basketball official.

He leaves hla wife and a step-

The 58-year-old Cluney had been 
a''W aterbury -newAman for 40 
years. Dr. Harold Morrill, assistant 
medical examiner, said death was 
due to natural causes.

He had not complained of Illness 
to hta colleagues yesterday. He had 
attended a meeting of the Board of 
Health during the afternoon as 
part of hla reportorial duties. He 
collapsed while walking from hta 
desk to the newsroom copy desk.

has sought your help. He can’t re
sist thinking of you as an employe. 
A woman Isn’t that way. She likes

Palmer^s
■ ■ ■ ■ < 

Dunedin, Fla., June 1 (P) —  Golf
er Arnold Palmer has pushed his 
winnings for the season over the 
$50,000 mark.

The PGA weekly standings re- 
lessed yesterday ahowed Palmer, 
who splays out of Ugonler, Pa„ 
with $50,200 earned in 17. tourna
ments. He grabbed first place In 
five of the events and finished in 
the top five in 10 others.

Dow Flnsterwald o f Tequasta, 
Fla. is a far away second with 
$30,100 gAniered in 15 events. 
Next comes Ken Venturi of Palo 
Alto, Calif., vrith $29,000 won ta 
12 tournaments.

Others Leaders: Jerry Barber, 
Los Angeles, $27,200; Julius ^ r o s , 
Mid Pines, N. C„ $81.W0: Doug 
Ford, Crystal River, $2l,7O0; Jack 
Fleck, Lioe Angeles, 118.000; D*ug 
Sanders, Miami, $18,800; BUI Col
lins, Lutherville, Md., $18,500; end 
BUI Casper Jr., Apple Valley, 
CaUf., $18,000.

over $50,000

Loa Angeles—Tommy FMds, 
205, Loe Angeles, outpointed 
Franklyn Haynes, 182H, 1®«
Angeles, 10.

Stockton, Calif.—Benny Casing. 
121, Stockton,, knocked out Frenk- 
ie Duarte, 121, Sonora, Mexico, 8.

London, England—Dave Chain- 
ley, 138 London, knocked out 
Paul Armstead, 133H> Ange
les, 8.

OHDBOH LEAGUE VTANMNOS
W. U  Pet.

Kseey •.•••■•••••••••2 o
St. Mary’s ,.•••••••*.2 0
dvitan ..••••••••••••2 1
No. Methodist •••••-•2 1
Center Congo . . . . . . . . 1  2
liberty Mutual ...........1 2
Com. Baptist .0 1
Nike .0 2

1.000
1.000

M 7
M 7
ASS
ASS
AOO
AOO

That’s The Last Bug I’ll Swat!

off hi8 blistering duel with Jim. Rathmaim in Monday^s 50O- 
Jhile auto raise cost him about $25,000. But it won him • tr^  
mendous ovation from a crowd of 800 speed fans who watched 
the distribution of a record $887.:' >
850 purse lest night at the annual 
Victory Dinner.

Rathmann, of Miami, picked up 
$110,000, plus an expensive new 
SutomobUe, a wardrdbe full of 
clothing, automotive tools, assort
ed trophies and other gifts from 
racing buffi.

Ward, of Indianapolta, received 
$48,025—a substantial drop from 

previous reeoril first prize of 
«,850 isst ’year* "

Rathmann and Ward wore out 
their tires in s  see-saw batUe 
through the last half of the' race 
Ward surrendered the lead op the 
187th tap; with about seven miles 
to go. Hta right front tire could 
have burst any second. Rath- 
mann'a right rear wae almost as. 
bad:

"For my mo n e y e a l d  toastmas
ter and former race driver Freddy 
Agatashlan. ’ ’they were- co-win
ners. A  lot of people think race 
drivers ar# men with holes In their 
heads, out there pushing the 
throttle with no risgard for sny-

hli . 
$106,1

thing. Rodger not only showed the 
good sense not to become a dead 
hero but he didn’t take the chance 
Of taking others ■with him."

Ward, the US AC nationsl cham
pion last year, picked up a new 
bunch of admirers hy saying 
simply he was "Beaten fairly and 
squarely by a great race driver,"

The drivers‘receive from 40 to 60 
per cent of .their winnings, depend- 
ing on contracts with their car 
'owners.

Today tiis crews began ntovlng 
cars and equipment td Milwaukee 
for a 100-mIle race Sunday.

REG LEAGUE STANDINGS

L  Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000
1 .760
2 .333 
1 .000 
2 .000

. S .000

Teachers 
Mai Tool 
TelBO . . . .  
Renn’s . .  
No. Ends 
Gus’s . .  - 
Finast . . .  
Police . , .

B A S EB A LL
O N

WINF
M A L  1 2 3 0

Tonlffht 9:00
YANKEES

vs.
BALTIMORE

G LEN N ErS  Shop.
YO U  CAN BUY

TROPICAL WORSTED WASH 'n WEAR 
 ̂ $UITS FOR O N LY  $31.95

T R O P IC A L  W O R S T B L .«IIT S ^ ^
You can enjoy the summer heat and be well 
dreeeed in one of theee fine tropical worsted 
suits.-* Woven especially to resist wrtakles ta 
any weather. Reg. $30.85 values.

SS% MACRON. 4S% WOOL

^31.95

W A S H - 'N -W E A R  SUITS -
A fine selection of dacron and rayon blende 
that really waah and wear. CooL comfortable, 
good fitting suits that hold their preei in any 
weather. Beg. $38.85 values.

5 5 %  U A C R O H , 4 5 %  R A Y O N

"N,

SPORTSHIRTS
A  tremendous selection of new sport 
shirts In both the knitted styles and 
fabrics. The newest styles and colors. 
Mostly all waeh-’n-wear.

Up.

*3 1.9 5

*2 .9 5
Bermuda Shorts

Bermudas ta continental 
etyltag w i t h  western 
pockets and Ivy styles 
with belt loops. Wash and 
wear.

Up

PALM
BEACH
SUITS

^39.95

M i):>:*>.v::*x*x̂K*>.. ^
— ___  /  •

■
• » '

i l l i i S l i l i P.......X......•:..... ..... ....r„..TN

a ;'

I ‘ k

*3 .9 5
S U C K S

WASHeMlWCM
Tropleal worateda In au
tomatic wa8h and wear. 
Both ivy and regular 
modela. AU tha newest 
fabrics and colon. You 
save tha cqfit o f elaaning 
and pressing.

Espocidly PrfMd of 
$6.99—2for$134K> 
$7.99—2for$1bOO 
$9,991-2 for S19JOO

C U M  
DIGGERS

Plain colors in polished 
cottons and denlnis—den
ims with pirate ■tripes.' 
Rope belts with tunnel 
loops.

*4 .9 5
, SWIM 
 ̂ TRUNKS

W e have the trickiest 
fashions t o ' come your 
way In many a moon. 
Boxer types, reversiblet 
and knitted styles in sev
eral leg lengths—and new 
low prices.

*2 .9 5

Cut down the insect population on y d ^  lawn quiclc- 
ly  ̂ with COPE®. It kills an!^ chiggers, even lawn 
based mosquitoes, on contact* COPE is clean, diy, 
and ready to apply. W henever 
needed, just fill the Scotts Spreader, 
dial 4V2, and walk it on. Takes only 
half an hour. And no more swatting.
I Mors and more /blAa art eomlni to ua for adviet an Impnvingjhtir 
ilawnt thitugh an taty-lo^follow Scottt Program. Conw in en>4ime. 
( We’// bt glad to prttcribt tht eorrtct Program for your lawn.

Cope to kill lawn insects, 6000 sq ft, 3.95 
(gave now on a new 1960 Scotta Spreiider

S c o tc h
etmev m Aavtaa

GLENNEV MEN'S SHOf
GeeMir Mata awl BInIi W

BUSH HARDW M E COMPANY
703 MAIN ST.—PHONE MI 3 -4 m s^ R  PROMPT FREE DE14VERT

LARSEN'S HARBWARE CO., INC.
84 DEPOT SQUAREr-PHONB _MI

\

'■r
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advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMEOT DEPT. HOURS 

8 s15 A.M. to 4i30 PAl.

COPY CLOSING TIME
MOITOAI Thru FRIDAI 10;M AAI.—SATUBDA* • A J i.

PLEASE R ^ D  YOUR AD

OkMlfled o r ^ M i t  Ad.* M«ulvertlMr rtioald re«l W. .d  th. FIBSX UAir i*
7 p p e 4 ^  Md r e p o r t  ERBORS In Ome for *>»•“«** A P P E ^ ^  MO for only ONE Incorrect or om ltte^

i s r a - «  » .
InMrtion. Error, which do not leMen 

K 4 r ^ ^ ^  not he corrected b j ^ e j o o » »  Insertion.

SOUR CXHJPERATION W n X  [ j j  | J ^ |  3 . 2 7 1 1
BE a p p r e c ia t e d  i^ iU l  ^

TV SERVICE — Potterton'* lOI 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over *7 years ex
perience. Fam-iu- for service since 
1931. raone Ml 9-4S87 for best 
Mrvlce.

HAROLD A so ils . Rubbish remov
al, . cellars- and ..''2,“ ’ *?.;Ashen, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar, llfl 9-4084 >

Lost and Found
l o s t —L ady’s white gold

lUy of'P arkade on May 
lift S-1280 8-9 p.m .Reward.

ITICE IS HEREBY glVen than 
tss Book No. E 2166, issued by 

Thk Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
beenSjiade to said bank for pay
ment of̂  the amount of deposit.

Automobiles for Sale

Rouaeliold Services
Offered 13-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Coin- 
pany doors and window?. Custom 
work guaranteed.'Call bpllect Wll 
limantlc HA- S-lli98.;^,

TXAT rn n sH  Holland ^ d o w  
shade..- made to measurd. . All 
mctaf Venetian blinds at a hew 
Ww price. Keys made while yoU 
wait. Mm Iow’s.

^ a VINQ of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery rundf 
hr dbags repaired, tipper re- 
placemev, umbrellas repalreo, 
men’s shirt iHars reversed and
replaced. Marlow’s LlUl® Mend
ing Shop. '_______ •

OLDSMOBILE 1957 S 88 Holiday, 
two door> excellent condition, 
11,400 miles. MI,9-50B1 after 8.

1956 MERCEDES-BENZ, 190 8.L. 
MI 8-14472. " \

3
A ^ ou n cem en ta

PHILCO BENbiX 16 1b. WMh. » c ;  
dry 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
center, 9 Maple St., across from 
First National Stor.. Open *4 
hours. N •

LARSON'S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of- 
fei^ng classroom and behind 
wheel Instmctlon for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075. ■ '

Peraonals

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired to 
my own home shop. Forty y*®** 
facfJiry experience. All makes 
low Yates, free jJ**' 
plektm and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-6409. ____________

ELECTROLUX (Reg.) S ocia l 
World’s lightest weight heavy 
duty cleaner. Two-tone color 
Complete $69.75. Call, Electrolux, 
MI 8-6806 after 4 p.m. ___^

PREPARE FOR driver’s test; 
Ages 16 to 60.' Driving and class 
room. Three Instmctors. No whit
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. P- 2-7249.

Automobiles for Sale ^

OLDER CARS, mechanics spa 
dais, flxlt y -*rself cam, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
otflce. Douglas Motom. 888 Main

ALL MAKES Of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment e* 
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

1
BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

S eI  M« LIKE
'foos. news
STAMP COULD 
SEUTMlCe A6 
MAiN’PAPSM 
m '/T iM E  
VOU’ttE SHORT 

a

Building-Contracting 14

luto Driving School 7-A

r e m o d e l in g  bathrooms, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches, all types 

'  of^carpentry and painting. Call MI 
9-4291,

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call MI 
9-5981.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead 
Ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instmctors. Class rooni 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

C?m«lO»i906ANBVi^ 
^ ETWIP lETHHf y - %

r i m

stSfnBTJAiarr  guaUtv’ standing 
hay (Timothy, Alfalfa and cloved 
for sale. Reasonable. Call Ml 
9-0771.

iyCEPT TilE

UP (M-MICE AS 
MAMV PAPERS.' 

'THEN VOU CAN'T 
ONt'EM A#iV.'

*08
HiCHMQUO to, 

V?.
•------------

.■■l.AMl iTSTl

Pn«l Bnd PMd 49-A

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products BO

Mifslcsl InstruawnU B8
SEE THE naw KtoamSn 
orgaii, two keyboards with percus- 
slro, $995. Dubaldo M « lc  ^ t a r ,  
186 W. Middle Tpk*. Ml 9-8908.

Wearing Apparel— Pnrs 87

NATIVE ASPARAGUS — Fresh 
picked dally, 8 bunches B9e, 12 
bunches $2; crate ofr24 bunches 
$8.89. Now taking orders for frees- 
Ing Or canning. Farmer’s Market, 

E. Jtld<He Tpke., Ml 9-0474.
ASPARAGUS for canning. A 

‘  lall amounts. A- Michaud,

MOTORCYCLE Jacket, to good con
dition, $15. Kelly Road, Rout# S, 
Vernon Trailer Park.

Wanted— To Buy 88
WE BUT, SELL pt trad# antiqua 
and used furniture, China, glass, 
silvor, picture- frames and old 
colhs, old doile and guns, hobby 
collectlops, attic contents or whol* 

1 estates. Fumlturs Repair Service, 
^TaicottvUle, Coan.. Tel. M3 8-7449.

Flowers— Nursery Rtock BO-B

t o m a t o , pepper,'lettuce planU; 
also salvia, ,.- Smnla, calendula, 
marigold, .straw flower, and pe
tunias,. 86c dosen, 8 dozen $1. Al- 
wayp - open. PontlcelU’s Green- 
hpdse, 488 North Main Street.

CHOICE BEARDED IRIS. Private 
illectlon. Many award winners, 

-ivepings 6:30-8:80 and Saturday 
morning only. 12 Winter St.

Painting—papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, MI 3-2521.

Help Wanted— Male 36

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Ck). Alterations, additions ga- 
ragfis. Roofing an'* aiding exports. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

ANY KIND carpentry and cabl 
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson, MI 8-1895 for esti
mates.

Garage—Service— Storage 10

TWO CAR spaces for rent back of 
property, 180 Center St. Call MI 
8-2457. 9-8 only.

GREEN m a n o r  Constmctlon 
company, Inc. Three experienced" 
bmsh painters, for Inside and-Out
side—steady work. Call pfter 8 
p.m. Mr. Doyle, Me  8-2918.

MAN’S

Private Instructions 28
COLLEGE MATH major wishes to 
tutor students In math and Eng
lish. MI 9-0846 after 5:00.

WANTED—Dependable, sober, sto
gie man for dally farm chorea. 
Good wages, board, room. Phone 
evenings. Cioventry, PI 2-6658.

: Articles For Sale 45

SAMSON 
tap, used twice, $ iO

two-Bulter, 
8-7024.

MAHOGANY MOTOROLA 
containing 8 speed phonotoap . 
AM-FM radio and 17” T-V. Excel
lent condition. $50. MI 3-2217

aphT-

Bonds— Stocks M ort^gi^ 31
MORTGAGES—If you need money, 
we are In a position to finance 

• second mortgages In any amounts. 
Terms to suit your needs. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., Ml 8-5129.

W, F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing siding, 
painting. Pliuis drawn. Ml 8-0895.

Business Services Offered 13

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoasesalonT Dont 
^ve up! See Honest Douglas, get 
Uie lowdowa on the lowest down 
and smaUest payments anywhere 
Not a small loan or flnarce com 
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main St._______________

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade My- 
thinig. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

1951 8TUDEBAKER COUPE, auto- 
matlc clutch, radio and heateri 
rood rubber, cheap transportation 
Days call MI 9-8879, after 6 MI 
9-9419̂ _________  ̂ ___________

G.M.C. WALK IN, 6 cylinder, 9 foot 
body, excellent condition, good 
tires. M rte an Offer. Ml 9-09M.

1967 THUNDERBIRD, good condi
tion. May be seen at 24 Mato St

1989 CHEVROLET coupe, 1987 
Chevrolet floor transmission. Call 
after 6:89, Ml 9-2700.

1947 FORD oh*-ton platlorin trpck 
with water pUmp attached. MI 
9-8498 after 8.___________

1957 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, • 
cylinder, ?tiuidard shift. One own
er Excellent condition. No trades. 
$1,095,. Xn. 8-8181.

1986 FORD COUNTRY Squire, 9 
passenger station wagon. Excel
lent condition, $1,260. MI 9-0178.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood'  cut. Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 8-8742.

NOW IS THE TIME to have those 
extra rooms added; also all, kinds 
of concrete work and carpenter 
work. For free estimates, call MI 
9-0279 Jutras *  Son.

HOMEOWNERS — Who will pay 
your monthly mortgage when 
you’re sick or hurt? Why not let 
us pay when you're disabled. $100 
monthly mortgage can be Insured 
for as little as 75c a Iveek. Act 
now! Feel secure. The George 
Goodman Agency. JA 2-0271.

Roofing— Siding 16

(X)SMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machine#, '-ry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4587.

CONNECrnCUT Valley, 'Conctruc 
tion—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds of siding, specialize In 
aluminum. siding. Call Fred 
Charest. Ml 8-7180.

ROOFING SH5ING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4860.

PAINTER — Experienced, 
after 5. MI 8-1420.

Call

EXPERIENCED man for cleaning 
and 'spotting. Modem machinery. 
Steady work. Apply New System 
Laundry, 44 ’Harrlsoq St.

SPECIAL SALE—Picnic tables at 
tached seaU, 30”  wide top, 6 tt 
$17.95, 8 ft. $20.95. Rugged con 
Btructlon of 2x10”  lumber, zinc 
plated bolts. King size 34”  wide 
top available. Extra special 6 ft 
SO” top, $14.95. Delivered and as 
sembled. W. Zinker, MI 9-6444.

ALL KINDS of sterilized Used fur
niture for every room f  most of It 
retinlibed. Also appliances spark
ling clean and tested. New maple 
den set. Bronze/brass dinette and 
chrome kitchen set. Viscose rugs, 
braided rugs, beds and mat- 
';msse8. 80-40% off on nw^ tomit- 
tt^ -^edtt terms arranged, (^en 

^  J u ^ a y s  till B. LeBlanc Imr- 
nltiire HoSpltiU, 195 South St, 
RockvUle, TR 5-2171.

Business Opportunities 32
CORNER NEIGHBORHOOD store 
.^th  .beer permit, complete with 
fixtures In good running condition. 
Refrigerated delicatessen case, 
freezer, slicer, scale, cash regis
ter, soda cooler, etc. Walk In and 
put In stock and you are in busi
ness Ideal for elderly couple or 
young ambitious man Interested 
in making a moderate weekly In
come. $400 down, balance we will 
carry chattel mortgage. Low rent, 
good lease. For more Information 
call MI 9-0474, MI 9-9953.

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN. Local 
man preferred with experience. 
Apply Ai Sherman, Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main St., MI 3-2107.

SALES MANAGER needed—21 or 
over to msmage new local branch 
office. Will supervise sales person
nel In direct sAles work. Will 
be established with ^^a large 
national corqpany. Position offers 
opportunity for advancement and 
financial security. Apply Keystone 
Company, 843 Main Street, Room 
29. Manchester, 10-8 p.m.

21”  PENNSYLVANIA riding lawn 
mower, one year old, excellent 
condlUon, $100. MI 9;2210.

WE DON’T MEET PRICES—
WE BEAT THEM !'

750x14 Whitewalls f  14.95
All sizes at .lowest prices. 

Exchange and tax

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

436 (CENTER ST.

Male or Female 37,
ATTENTION all direct sales peo
ple — 40% commission paid by 
established firm, setting up t îeir 
ssJes force here. This Is the ground 
floor. .Unlimited possibilities for 
advancement. Call MI 9-8584.

lOLD

ily

THE 
1959 WHITE 
CADILLAC 
'Traded A 

1952 CADDIE
Black with special premier tires. 

Electric windows power steering. 
HydramaUc drive. 4-door sedan. 
Just next to new. Driven 
49,000 miles.

Priced For A 
‘ Quick Sale

$799
‘ B R U N N E R ’ S 

TOUR LARK DEALER 
In Talcottvllle .

Open Eve. TUI t

CXJNNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ^11 MI 9-1316.

c h a in  sa w  work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI S-7558 
between 1:80-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday._________

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshtag. 
Specializing to old floors. Ml 
9-6750. ____________ ■

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—rMalrs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-8477.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA' 
television, service. Ml 9-4641,

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered, O. Snow, Ml 8-4581,

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. Hl-Fl,

thenos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
t. MI 9-1486.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on automatic washers, 
dryers and electric ranges, MI 
9-6678.̂ ___________________ _

l e t  a n  experienced electronics 
technician asaemble your elec
tronic kits. I do reliable, guaran
teed w'ork at reasonable rates. 
Phone MI 3-0204 week days be
tween 8:80-7 p.m.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Compafly, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphfUt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

RAY’S ROOPINQ CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8326.

MANCHESTHER—A pleasant busi
ness that can be handled by house
wife No experience necessary. 
Call for details. Lois LaCrolx 
Agency, BU 9-2454.

BOX REPAIR business. Includ
ing equipment. Operated part- 
time. Call 8-9 a.m. If possible. MI 
9-5045.

Sitnatloiw Wanted—  
Female 38

5,000 BROWN envelopes, 5x8%. top 
opening, not gummed, available 
immediately. Best offer. . Relpy 
Box V, Herald.

RIDING TRACTOR, gang-reel 
mowers, lawn roller, and cart. MI 
9-6949.

Household Goods

CHAMBERS FURIIITUKF 
 ̂ / SALES

80S E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

NEW FURNITURE
visit our Baby’s Department fqr 

good buys on quality high chairs, 
training chairs, playpens, cribs, 
carriages, crib mattresses, etc.

Furniture for the entire home at j 
savings.
Open lQ-6

MI 8-5187

WANTED—Old Sliver thlmUes, 
usable condition. Ml 8t6281.

1 WANTED — Standard ping-pong 
table; wooden Venetian blind 66% 
width. MI 8-5894.

WANTED—Approximately 80-46 ft. 
used stockade fencing, must be 
reasonable. Also, household furni
ture, braided or hooked rugs, 
qishes and glassvyare. Ml 4-1021.

Rooms Without Board 89

ATTRACnVELT furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa. 
cilitles. Prices *s low as $10 week
ly. Central. Children accepted — 
limited. 14 Arch St., Mrs. Dorsey.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges and parking. 
Inquire 167 Maple Street.________

TWO s in g l e  ROOMS—Men pre
ferred. MI 9-0722.

1 PLEASANT LARGE cleen room 
for gentleman, $7 weekly. Central 
location. Private entrance. Free 
parking, ^  3-8914._________  .

c o m f o r t a b l e  room for a gen- 
tieman, separate ttitfance, perk
ing. MI 8-1616 or MI 9-2Ml.^

WOULD LIKE to care for children 
evenings while parents work. Call 
MI 9-0843 after 8 p.m.

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats 
full size 30”  wide top, 6 foot, 
$19.95; 8 foot $22:95; 10 foot 
$25.95; sturdy braced construction 
of 2x10 Western Fir. Zinc plated 
bolts. Delivered and assembled. 
W. Zinker XH 9-5444.

COLLEGE STUDENT desires sum
mer position, math and typing 
ability. MI 9-0848 after 5:00,

ONE TON Fedders alr-condltlonor, 
220 volt excellent condition, $160. 
xn 9-4408, 261 W. Center

Roofing and Chimnejrs vT6-A
R(X)FIN0 — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 10 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, XO 3-5361, MI 
8-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17

NOW IS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

Operate Your Own Business
Gulf has modem service staUon 

for lease in Rockville. Two-bay 
service station at comer of Grove 
and Hale Street. Rockville, For In
formation .write Box Y, Herald, or 
call after'6, Mr. Brigham, Middle- 
town, Diamond 7-8616.

IRONING DONE In my home. XII 
9-6582.

CLOTHESLINE poles InstaUed and 
reset. Used chain saw. Good farm 
loam. XU 9-1353,

Situations Wanted— Male 39
BOOKKEEPING—Payroll — Tax 
Services, evenings and weekends 
by responsible, married, family 
man desiring to earn extra In
come. Reasonable rates. MI 9-8736 
any time.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

PLUXDBINO AND heating -  re 
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
tlarl VanCamp, XO 9-4749.

Millinery PressmaldnFTg

ALTERA'nONS madfc quickly and 
efficiently. XO 9-5555.

Movtng— Trucking—
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Female 35

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and' 
repaired. Free picK-up and de 
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
sendee' parts and rental equip
ment. L i  M Equipment Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, XO 8-0771. If no answer 
call Al Laaka. TR 5-7609 collect

CHAIN LINK and welded wire 
fencing Installed. Estimates. XO 
3-2694.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on Iom  distance moves to 
48 etatei. XO 8-5187.____________ _

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
Ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. -Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563.

WAITRESS for part-time. work, 
Days only. Good pay plus tips. 
Experienced woman preferred; 
Apply In person. Brass Key.

TWO EXPERIENCED Saleswom
en to sell business men new ad
vertising package. Average com
mission $100 weekly. Call for ap
pointment, XO 9-9534. ■

BAKERY SALESGIRL, Hour* 
am .-8 p.m. Good wages. Expert 
ence preferred. Apply in per
son. . Parkade Bakery, Manches
ter Shopping Parkade.

EXCELLENT position open for ex
Eerienced sales person. Surrey’s 

Ingerie, 739 Main Street.
e x p e r ie n c e d  woman to baby 
sit occasionally for four children 
MI 3-5625 after 6.

X

WANTED—Homes for two cute 
part angora kittens housebroken. 
XU 3-1816. ■

DOUBLE SWING. Air-ride, and 
separate slide, $10. Call XO 8-8291

Boats and Accessories 46
CANADIAN BUILT Weymouth 19- 
foot cabin cruiser, powered by 
50 h.p. electric, fully equipped 
Call MI 9-6023 between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m.

A partm ents— F la t i-^
Tenement*_______ M

FOR RENT—Why look furtharT 
We have new 8% room, haat^ 
apartments to residential area oc 
RockvUle Just 16 minutes from 
Hartford by WUbur Cross High* 
weyt rateben appliances furaished. 
xn 9-4824, t R  6-1166.______________

THREE OR FOUR room apart* 
ments Including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refrigera* 
tor and gas store. Call Xn 9-7787 
from 6-7 p.r«, _____ ________

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
-clean, well maintained buUdtog, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking, $115. Xn 8-1609, 
AD 6-1269. __________________

READY FOR occupancy—New • 
room apartment with ceramic tU* 
bath, built-in oven and etove, 
quiet neighborhood, $128, XO 
8-2578. __________

FURNISHED I  room haatad anart- 
meut. Private entrances. Parking. 
AdulU. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7:80 p.m. ,_________

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!
1, 2, or 8 YEARS TO PAT!

. ‘ ‘SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $438 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
18-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

, -  Plu* -
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage unUl wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

. reliable men.
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0858 up 
to 8 P.M.

See It Day or Night
'If you have no meana of transpor-1 ■— v
tatlon. I’ll send my auto for you. TWO ROOM fum l^ed apertm«it. 

No Obligation bedroom set. k itch e n ft . r e ^ *
A T P  p* P T  I erator, gat range, electricity, beat

48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD x i ^ T s t  iS
Open Mon. thru Fri. till 8 P.M. f

Free transporUtton to our Main _________________
Store in Waterhuiw, "Connecticut’s •jyfQ r o OM furnished front

Largest Furniture Store." | ^ent. Heated. Kitchen set, hhd-
room set, refrigerator, ga* range. 

• Electricity and gas furnished free. 
L w  rent. Apply 10 Depot Square, 
Apartment 4.

MOVING—Miscellaneous furniture, 
gas stove, rugs. TV Snd other | 
articles. Xfl 9-4690.

GOOD Condition one-year old- re
frigerator and automatic washing 
machine, stove, table with four 
chairs, ' bedroom set, parlor set. 
Call between 4-6. Xn 8-8565.

I960 WEST BEND otitboard motors. 
See our display. One full year 
gutu'ahtee, C. J. Morrison Paint 
Co., 885 Center St.

21”  SYLVANIA consede T-V, 
x n  9-2772.

WANTED—Good home for dog. 
Part beagle, female, five months 
old. Free. Kelly Road,, Route 8, 
Vernon Trailer Park.

Building Materials 47

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

JERSEY COW for sale. 718 North 
Main St. Calling.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, SOc doz. 246 Avery'Street, 
Wapptog. xn 4-0604. ^

USED BUILDINO material for 
sale, 2x8s and up, sheathing, stor 
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
bitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com' 
plete windows, including, frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 

.doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
daily "3:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call xn 9-2392.

24”  G.E. T-V, all channels, new 
picture tube, $95. Kelvlnator auto
matic washer. $75. Both excellent 
working condition. Xn 9-0710.

1955 FORD customllne 6, $495. Call 
PI 2-6422 after 4 p.m. ____

BEAUTIFUL STONE walls In
stalled (gr^ttKe). Also garden, ter
race and retaining walls. Reason
able prices. Call MI 8-2457 between 
9 and 6 only.

3

818,900 
Xfanebester Green 

Section
'Lovely 8-room ranch, 
an good size rooms, 
attoched garage, open 
pordi, featuring many 
extras. Latge well 

I landscaped 1^, Exoel- 
I lent location.

McCa r t h y  
ENTERPRISES 

Realtors 
Bob Murdock 

MI 9-4576 
MI S-8472

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ught trucking and package deliv
ery.. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0762.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—.residential, commercial, In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-975^

EXTERIOR AND Interior palptlng. 
Free estimates. Very reasonable 
rates. Call Xn 8-0494.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
xn 9-4533 for free pick-up.

PAINTINO. AND paperbangli«. 
Qood clean workmansnlp at rea- 
aonable rates. SO years Jn Man
chester. • Raymond Flska. Ml 
9-9237,,

RUBBISH REMOVAL Service. At
tics, cellars, and storage rooms 
cleaned. Also yards cleaned., Rea* 
sonable. Xn 3-2605.

LAWNS MOWED—Job or seasonal 
contract. Special rates for large 
lawns. For free estimates, call MI 
3-1751, 84:80 p.m.

RUBBISH removal weekly and by 
the load. Also cellar,' attic and 
yard cleaning, Tel. XH 8-8429.

Now Ayailable —  Rockyille
*• ̂N#wly iUmocM*d Three-Room ^Aportments
Dinett^ living Room, Bedroom and Ylle Bath 

New Appilaaoea Furnished
•U gf-nra DeDan Per MoaUi. Ideal for Benior rtttzetiB, 

Seheel Teacliera, eta.

Cdl RALPH LIPMAN, AqnA 
MI 3-1M9 — TR 5-^85

Painting— Papering

LOAM—SAND—stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Ameslte. For prompt de
livery call Ml 8-8603. Walter P- 
Miller, Trucking.

SEWING MACHINE operators, day ^Qp SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
shin, 8-4:80 p.m. Night shift 5-10 m,d m '  
p.m. Experience preferred. Apply ^here 
Kaklar Toy Company, 60 Hilliard Leonard L.
Street. 8-7088.

and most fertile available any- 
P r o m f delivery., Call 

Giglio, Bolton, xn

YEAR ’ROUND Income; If you 
need money, you can earri It as 
an Avon Representative In your 
neighborhood. As lit^e M 8 hours 
dally will earn you up to $30 a 
week. Call now for Interview to 
your home. We give complete 
training. Call CH 7-4137.

EXTEHIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhangtog. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6828.

e x e c u t iv e  SECRETARY, exper. 
lenced only. Pleasant working con
ditions, modern office. Apply Iona 
Manufacturing Company, Regent 
St!,, Manchesur.

EXTERIOR and Interior patottog 
Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhanging- 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

MODERN 
TV SERVICE
405 CENTER STREET 

HOURS:
Dally 8:S0.BJn.-6:S0 pjn. 

T1ianid*y and Fridiqr till 9
TEL. Ml 3-7205 .

9ALT LAMOURBUX, Prop.l

m id d l e -a g e d  
widow. Live to. 
quarters. For tote 
A, Herald._______

companion for 
Separate living 
irview' write Box

Help W a n te^ M a lt 36
APPRENTICE interested In learn
ing retail business. Full time only. 
Apply In person. Tots 'n Teens, 
Inc. 956 Main Si., Manchester.

POWER LAWN MOWERS-rJacob- 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. S61f- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 30 
inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade to your old ma
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers xn 
8-7958. (Japlttq Equipment C o.,.88 
Main St._______________ .

TOP SOIL, flU ahd gravel for sale, 
xn  8-6712. Woodrow Clifford^ 829 
Woodland St.

SEE THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding 
mower. A P Equipment, 948 Cen
ter Street, Xn 9-2052. Open eve- 
Ings and weekends.

HOXIE AND garden, tool and equip
ment rentals. Lawn and garden 
fertilizer, mower engine, rephlr- 
ing. AP Equipment, 945 Center 
St. Ml 9-2052. Open evenings and 
weekends.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Celling Tile 10c Sq. Ft
Mahogany Paneling, V- Groove

14c Sq; Ft.
1x6 Hemlock Paneling 12c' Sq. Ft. 
Western Framing, truck loads

$108 per XC’
8d A 16d Common Nalls

, $10.50 per Keg
No. 1 Oak Flooring $189 per M’
Disappearing Stairway* $23.95 ea. 
4x8 Plyscord $89 P«r
Built-In Ironing Boarda $10.95 Each 
Twin Casements $42 )Each

NEW FIVE room rent. second 
floor, heat, hot water awl g»**go> 
$110 per month. XO 8-6205.

$88.

HEATED FIVE room apartment, 
third floor, centrally located, near 
bus line, xn  9-7269 after 4 p.m.

TWO 8-ROOM Apartment*. New 
buUdlng. All utilttie* furnlahed, 
*tove ‘ and refrigerator Included. 
One vacant and one available 
June ,1. Call XH 8-2049 for Infor
mation.

APARTMENT SIZE ga* •to.ve, 
Wlnthrop mahogany desk, solid 
rock maple rocker. All In excel 
lent condition. Call after 6 p.m. 
Saturday. XII 8-0073.

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM m o d e l ' HOME

Cost Over ^700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kl.tchen 
decorator furnltUre from model’dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
yeer.

NO'R M A N ' S  
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buv furniture any
where—,*hop at Norman’*.
FOUR BUR!^ER white

THREE ROOMS and bath, kitchen 
cabinets, redecorated, heated, hot 
water.. Inquire 245 N- Main St., 
Manchester, 9 a.m.-6;30 p.m. Call 
JA 6-0574.

APARTMENTS furnished one and 
two rooms, private baths, utilities. 
Adults. Free parking. Depot 
Square. Tel. Mr. Keith, XH 9-8191.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally -kv 
rated. AdulU. Box W, Herald.

_______________  ____  enamel
Glenwood gas stove; 17”  Alr-Klhg 
TV set. 'Call after 5 XH 9-0988>

Kalama- 
$85. xn

PAY 'N TOTEA
NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

881 s t a t e 'STREET — -------  --------------- j  . j
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. KeHcl H era lcl A a v s.

CHestnut 8-2147

ELECTRIC RANGE 40’ 
zoo. all new controls,. 
9-6781.

Reduced
Wm $10,900 

SIX ROOM
IMMACULATE CAPE '

on 130 by 159 wooded lo t  Full 
shed dormer. (Jwner transferred 
—wants quick sale. I f you want 
a home better than new (etbrm 
windows, corner cablneta to 
dining room, large'kitchen, fire
place, cloeete to bath)—CALL 
TODAY.

ja c k  j . la fpen
/ Agency— 9-48®fi
Evea. m  4-1804, MI f - r t i i
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ApBrtwfiHt*—PlatB—
Tenements 63

4% ROOM heated apartmenti hot 
water, IlghU, ^ rk tog . 244 Burn- 
aide Avenue, East Hartford. C*ll 
JA 8-6628 after 6.

HooMfi for Sale 72
80-82 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex- 
celleht condltttm. Priced right for 
quick sale. Ml 9-8229, 9-6.

GENERAL RENTAL agency— We 
specialize In rentals of all kinds. 
f .  D, Realty, MI 8-5129, evenings, 
xn  8-1637. 470 Main St.

ROCKVILLE—8% room apartment, 
modern, residential location, shop
ping, churches at walking dis
tance. All utUitles furnished. In
cluding heat and hot water. Free 
parking. $90 a month. Call Rock' 
Vllle’TR 5̂ 8748 or TR 5-2600.

NEW 8 ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, garage. AdulU 
only. $75 monthly. PI 2-8090.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockrUlS, 111.- 
660. 6 room ranch, large ttvlng 

oabtoet kitchen, I  bedroom, 
rooms, l% %  , toi 
assumed. Marion 
Broker, MI 8-5968.

can heidrtgage
I E. Roberiaon,

SOUTH WINDSOR -C uitom  built 
executive 74 foot ranch with 10 
acres of land, 2-car g t r v e , 1% 
baths, enclosed shower. HJgh ele 
vacation with beautiful view. The 
best of eveiYthtog has gone tato 
this house can be bought with or 
without acreage. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St. xn 8-8129.

Holuies folr Sal* 72

BOLt 6n —Four room ranch ■ with 
2-car garage, acre of land, $10,900. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St. XQ 
8-6129, .

THREE ROOM apartment. Ga
rage, $70. Write Box X, Herald.

FIVE ROOMS, secoiTd floor" Main 
Street, '$|6 monthly. Call Xtl 3-2785 
before o p.m.

DUPLEX 6-6, 94-96 School St., mod
em bathrooms, two-car garage, 
excellent location. Reduced. J. D. 
Reaity, 470 Main St., Ml 8-5129.

GLASTONBURYrr-164 Mlnnechaug 
Drive. Buslnesa venture necessi
tates owner to sell his 6% room 
ranch, high on a.hill with a beau- 
tlhil view and loads of privacy; 
Living room with fireplace and 
bookcases, dining room, three 
large bedrooms, 1% baths, seven 
double closeU. knotty pine kitch
en with dinette, laundry area, 
built-in hutch, stove, oven, dish 
washer and disposal, finished rec 
room with fireplace, double ga 
rage, rear screened porch, two 
acre* of land with shrub* and 
trees. School bus at the door, Wall 
to wall carpeting.

I'-i ROOMS, hi!at, hot water, tile 
bath and -shower, stove and re
frigerator, second floor, centra! lo
cation. parking. Available June 1.

, $66. Call MI 3-6396.

THREE ROOM' furnished apart
ment. Call MI 9-3562 after 6-

EXTRA LARGE three room heated 
apartment Manchester - Bolton 
town line, second floor stove, re
frigerator, Venetian blinds, extra 
closet, laundry In basement. Beat 
of everything, $110 per month. 
Shown by appointment, 'Tel. MI 
3-5983.

PORTER STREET Section, 4 bed
room colonial, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, hot water heat, attached 
garage, pnly $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

Houmv for Mtl|i
CUSTOM BUILT Gamholatl ranch; 
sparkling clean, to one of Man
chester’s finest neighborhoods. 
ConsisU of six rooms, 18x24 foot 
living room, garage, 100x300 
wooded lot R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
9-6245 or Barbara Woods, XO 
9-7702.

BOLTON—ThU Cape Cod U a 
treasure you will -always cherish, 
^  rooms, 1% baths, 8 or four 
Itedrooms, one acre of land, brand 
new, priced at only $16,800. R. F. 
Dlmock Co,, xn 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, xn 9-7702.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Price drae- 
Ucally reduced for quick fsle. Im
mediate occupancy! Oversized 6% 
room ranch, carport, large comer 
lot, one year old. $1,400 down as
sumes 8% % mortgSge. Goodchlld- 
Bartlett Realty. Realtors. BU 
9-0989, xn 3-7925.

LOljGE DRIVE — 6 room cape.f,4 
bedrooms, fireplace. Immaculate 
condition. Overiooking lake, close 
center. St. James’ Parish. Price 
only $1$,600. Goodchlld-Bartlett 
Realty, Realtors, BU 9-0989, Xn 
8-7925. *

100 INDIAN DRIVEl—Custom built 
six room ranch, over 1400 sq. ft., 
fireplace, full basement with ga
rage almost 1% acres wooded 
land' For appointment call owner, 
xn  9-8760;

SIX RQ.OM Cape, excellent loca 
tlon, large knotty pine aun porch 
with combination storms and 
screens Close to schools, churdhes 
and bus line. Nicely landscaped 

.with beautiful roch garden. Oty 
water and sewer. Excellent condi
tion. $800 down. $14,900. Owner MI 
3-6454.

Houser for sale 72

PORTER BTREBT Section—7 room 
colonial home, den, full dining 
room large kitchen, living ropm 
15x24 with fireplace. Built-in book; 
cases; second floor, three bed
rooms and bath. Den may be used 
as fourth bedroom. One-car at
tached garage, $17,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

-IMMACULATE five ro6*n duplex 
with two enclosed porches and 
•paclou* yard. Garage, oil heat, 
electric hot water. No children, no
pete. Rental 
Adams St.

$80. Inquire 842

MANCHESTER ROAD. Glaston
bury,' facing the golf course, 6 
room Cape, breezeway garage, 
nice lot. Priced for quick sale. J: 
D Realty, <70 Main St.. MI 3-5129.

DUPLEX—Five large rooms, ex- 
_ eellent condition, choice nelghbor- 

ho<^, furnace. $85 monthly. Call 
after 8 or Weekends. XH 9-5627,

XtANCHESTER —Low down pay
ment assumes mortgage, custom 
split level. 7 Urge rooms. 1% 
baths, bullt-lns, patio, picturesque 
landscaping, many axtrae. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, xn 9-5182.

MANCHESTER — CXistoln huUt, 
oversize 6 room Cape, on bus line, 
shrubbed lot, with shade - trees. 
One-car garage, ameslte drive, 
city water,:-sewer, and sidewalks. 
Priced for quick sale. Phllbrlck 
Agency, xn 9-8464.

MANCHESTER VICINITY*- Price 
just reduced. Large, beautiful 
executive, type 3 bedroom custom 
built ranch, stainlwes* steel.built- 
Ins, fireplace, bookcases, paneling. 
1% baths, attached garage, semi
circle drive., nearly one acre lot 
Xfany, many'more extras.' For full 
particular* call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtor*, MI 3-8930 or 
xn 9-5524.-

ANDOVER CENTER
$9,000 full price for this 7 room 

home, Stone fireplace, heatalalor, 
large *creened-ln porch, S-c8r base
ment garage. 2 rooms unfinished. 
Near store and church. Ideal for 
children.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Fiano xn  8-0458
Ed. Crawford ’ MI 9-4410

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

OFF EAST, CENTER ST. Spacious 
ten room home, flv* up, five down, 
two-car garage, new GE burner 
forced hot water, economical to 
heat, all extras, nicely landscaped. 
Priced $18,000 Call Catherine V. 
O’Leary, Real Estate, xn  3-6530.

XIANCHESTER—Union St. New 
two-family duplex 8-5, two bed 
rooms, bath, living room, kltlchen 
dining room. Open for Inspection 
Sundav 2-6, Archambault, Build- 
ers, Xtl 8-1440 and XIU 8-4298.

IG R  OFFICE or business use. 
Mato St near Center, 8 room*, 

nd floor, plcnlty of parking.groun 
MI 9 -15229, 9*5.

KAIN STREET—Buildta^or com- 
marclal buslne** or offlee use. 
WUI eubdlvlde XD 9-5229. 9-5.

C»XO*LETELY redecorated and 
modernized building with air con
ditioning and private parking for 
lease.- Building contaln<t 1500 sq. 
ft. of office space and 1500 sq. ft. 
for basement storage. 35 Oak St., 
or call xn 8-8271 for appointment

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St 
Apply Marlow's. 887 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

OFFICIB. SPACE In new buUdlng, 
•ulUble for accountant, manufac- 
turer'a repr«*«"totlve, Insurance 
real estate. All Inquiries wel 
eome. Reasonably priced. MI 
9-8888.

EIGHT ROOMS—Can be used as 
one or two-famUy. New gas heat
er. storm windows, large lot. Call 
MI 3-6304.

$10,500 6 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, ameslte drive, 200’ front
age, view, Carlton H. Hutchins, 
xn 9-5182.

MANCHESTER — 4-room ranch 
type hdme, central heat, city util
ities. excellent lot, on bus line. 
$9,900. Other liftings, .Phllbrlck 
Agency. Ml 9-8464

MANCHESTER — Special IBuy) 
Mitten—Nice home plus Income 
live rent free. Full price $10,500 
Two-famlly — Central. Three-car 
garage, $15,800. Beautiful 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, priced low to set 
tie estate. $16,900. Three bedroom 
split, a steal at $18,200. Many 
more—all price ranges. Cal! the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real 
tors, xn 8-6930 or xn 9-5524.

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment. combinati, window* and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
30 days 6cc” ')ancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker, Xn 3-5953.

ST. JAMES FARISH
Beautiful 6 room Garrison Co

lonial, brand new, 1% ceramic tile 
baths, all plastered walls, fireplace 
Easily finaheed.

- J. D. REAL'TY
470 XIAIN ST xn 3-5129

BOLTON LAKE—Four room ranch, 
gas heat, lakefront pri'vllegee, 
$8,400. Assume 4%% G.I. mort- 
gage. $72 monthly. Goodchlld- 
Bartlett Realty, Realtors’, BU 
9-0939, xn 3-7925.

MANCHESTER —TPrice lowered to 
$15,500. Remodeled, 4 bedroom 
home to top condition, two'-haths, 
new oil burner, full basement, ga
rage, patio, close to. High, Junior 
High and Bowers Schools. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, Xn 3-1108.

TW'O FAMILIES
Manchester^-8 duplex With all 

utilities. Asking $15,000. And 4-8 
flat With all utilities, large glaased- 
In porch on a tremendous lot for 
only $14,900. Both conveniently lo
cated.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
xn 8-2768

Paul P. Fiano XU 8-0468
Ed Crawford Xn 9-4410

JERRY FAY’S LISTINGS 
BOLTON

Route 86. five minutes from 
downtown Xtoqchester. seven room 
bungalow, completely modern, two- 
car garage, beautiful flowers, 
shrubbery, ti«es. and landscaping 
2>4 acres. Reduced to $18,800.

MANCHESTER
Linnmore Drive—C!ape Cod, six 

finished room* with recreation 
room, detached garage, also sun 
house, trees and shrubbery, excel 
lent condition. Asking $16,800.

JERRY FAY AGENCY 
MI 3-7029

COVENTRY LAKE
Opportunity knocks! Imagine for 

only $10,900—a large 8 room cape 
with full basement, oil hot water 
heat, generous size rooms. Income 
from' water supply, on % acre lot. 
Assume $70.10 monthly or new 
financinf available.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 8-2766

SPECIAL 
Moderil 6 room ranch with full 

basement on large well landscaped
lot. 8 twin sized bedrooms, garage, 
big living room with fireplace. An 
exceptional value for only $18,500

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

t h r e e  B ZONE lota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2iS00 each. XO 9-6496.

Paul P. Fiano 
Ed. Crawford

m  8-0498 
xn  9-4410

BUnJDING LOT—Off Porter St., to 
a desirable location. Call PhUbriek 
Agency, xn  9-8464,

BOLTON BRANCH Road—7 room 
Cape. 2-car gM«ge, sundeck, two 
fireplaces, l*4/acres of land. Can’t 
be beat for $13,600. Call the Ella- 
worth Mitten/ Agency, R e a lty , 
MI 8-6930 or Ml 9-6524. \  )

5b ELWOOD r o a d  — Colonial — 
I.^rge "living room, fireplace, 
formal dining room, cabinet kitch
en with dishwSsher, three bed
rooms, 1% baths, landscaped lot 
80x20o! Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. Xn 3-5953.

g ilJXCMER ST.—15x17. heat and 
hot water furnished, pw-klng fa- 
eUltiea, $36. 9-5 p.m. Xu 3-2457.

Houses n>r Rent 65

FOUR ROOM duplex with garage. 
Adults preferred. Tel. MI 9-2186.

BEAUTIFUL 8 room single house 
with sun parlor, cedar closet, also 
9 attic rooms, bath and lavatory, 
large basement with shower. 
Beautifully landscaped with out
side coffee house. Immediate oc
cupancy. Rent $190 monthly. Call 
Rockville TR 9-3388 or TR 5-5128

XIANCHESTER—N. Elm St.—New 
modern two-famlly duplex, nice 
lot. shade trees, city uUlltlei, bus 
line. For Information call builder 
Deon Cteszyrtakl, XH 9-4291.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, tile 
bath, fireplace, den, studio, alum
inum' storms, outside terrace, 
shrub enclosed yard, garage, 
radiant heat. Owner XII 9-8864.

BOLTON—4 bedrooms and an of- 
flee. 1800 square feet, 8 room 
cape on Route 8. Ideal for profes' 
sional man or large family need^ 
1% baths, large living room with 
fireplace, atone veneer front, base
ment garage. Need* redecorating. 
Ameslte drive, nicely landscaped. 
Price reduced by $1,000. Will listen 
to reasonable offer. Asking $19,000. 
Lawrence K. Fiano, XII 3-2766. 
Paul P. Fiano, XII 8-0458. Ed 
Crawford, XII 9-4410.

TWO CHOKTE lots to AA zone, one 
heavily wooded. Also one to Rock' 
edge. Terms avalabe. T. 
Crockett, Realtor. XII 8-1577.

NORTH COVENTRY — Several 
large half acre homeaites. ‘high | fits 
dry location, natural shade ori 
black hard road. Reasonable 
terms. Owner. 1̂ 1 2-6658.

SIX ROOM duplex one block from 
*r«hi St., two blocks from Center. 
Children accepted but no small 
children. $90 monthly. Available 
Immediately, xn 8-7029 after 5 
p.m.

TOLLAND—Beautiful 70 foot ranch 
with 8 foot ceilings. Living room 
14x18 with white brick fireplace, 
raised hearth buUt-ln bookcases, 
knotty pine paneling. Dining room 
ha* knotty pine paneling. 8 twin 
size bedrooms. Extra large bath
room. 8 closeU. Full basement 
with 2 steel beam*. Family room 
24x26. 2-car basement garage. Lo
cated 2% miles from Wilbur Cross 
Highway, 18 miles from Hartford, 
18 miles from Manchester. Beauti
fully landscaped surroundings. 
Very low ' taxes, lo t  150x700, 
spring fed bubbling brook. $23,900. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., Xn 
3-5129.

MANCHESTER — Salt Box—large 
living room .with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen, two spa
cious bedroom* with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breezewav and garage, $15,900. 
Other listings. Phllbrlck Agency, 
XU 9-8464.

Sabnrtian for Rent 66
COVENTRY — Unfurnished four 
room apartment, second floor, 
nicely decorated. Suitable family 
et three Call WilUm antic HA 
8-8911

Sommer RomeH for Rent 67
COTTAGE AT Black Point Beach 
d u b  July 80-August 18. Mrs. 
Harry W. Price, 10 Wes(. Rd., 
Rockville, Conn. TR 5-4485.______

LAKE CHAFFEE—Lakefront cot
tage, sleeps 6, fireplace, boat, 
T V , shower, all electric kitchen. 
June-September. MI 9-0710.

PRINCETON School, Immaculate 
6 room cape, 1% baths, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, shed dormer, trees, only 
$18,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, XII 
9-5182.

OFFERS INVITED—Large 8 room 
ranch, fireplace, garage, radiant 
heat, city utilities. Clifford Han
sen, Realtor, xn 8-2453.

• USED ANSALDI 
Built Home 

Like
FIVE ROOM RANCH—Full base

ment. tWo fireplaces, ceramic tile 
bath, hot water oil heat, full In
sulation, city water and sewerage, 
ameslte drive, combination win
dows and doors. Ten day* occu-i 
pancy. Priced at only $16,400.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

XIANCHESTER- FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, In good condition, steam 
heat, attractively- la n d sc^ d  lot. 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional value before you buy. 
$J6,900. Phllbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

COTTAGE AT Mlsquamicut Beach, 
Rhode Island. All electric kitchen, 
by the week or month. MI 9-5856.

Wanted to Rent 68
Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t  with option to 
buy 8 year or more' leMe with 
option. Will pay $100 monthly, sin
gle home, three or four bedrooms, 
school district. Manchester, for. 
executive family by July 11 XIJ 
9-8800.

Apartment Bnfldingfi 
for Sale • 69

SOLID SEVEN rObto Colonial home 
In excellent location. Large fire- 
placed living room with built-to 
bookcases,, spacious dining room 
den or fourth bedroom, family
sized kitchen. Second floor three 
good-sized bedroom* and bath. 
One-car garage attached. $17,900. 
Extra building lot available. Cath 
erine V . O'Leary, Real Estate, xn 
3-8530.

LUXURY ca pe :—8 or 4 bedroom*, 
recreation room, wall to wall car
peting, garage and workshop, on 
bu* line. Reduced to $16,900, Clif 
ford Hansen, Realtor, MI 8-2498.

5-5 E*LAT, exceptionally fine condi
tion, near schooj, bus. shopping, 
churches. Carlton'W. Hutchins, ML 
9-9182.

DELMONT STREET—6 room two- 
story house. Excellent condition. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real 
ty, 470 Main Street, MI 3-6129.

TIME TO BUY!
The time to buy a hdine Is now. 

See these fair-priced Jarvl* Uet 
Ing*, today!

$16,900—A sophUtlcated' custom 
built Cape Cod home on St. John 
St. 8 spacious room* down, ? 
treme;pdou* bedroom* on 2nd floor. 
Ceramic tiled bath. Attached ga
rage. Fine lot, fen c^  and expertly 
planted. Assume V.A. mortgage 
with only $2,900 and save.

$16.900—A lovelv 6% room Co
lonial with detached garage <» 
Falrvlew St, 8 bedrooms. 1% baths 
Custom built In 1950. An excellent 
family home. .4%% mortgage may 
be assumed.

$17,200—South St., B<riton, Is the 
address of this modern white stuc 
CO ranch home. 6 rooms, 2 twin 
sized bedrooms, 1% baths, enclosed 
breezeway and 2-car garage, Easy 
to maintain and easy to heat. Over 
$1,000 worth of shruba on glorious 
green lawn. Must be seen to ap
preciate extras.

$18,600—Modem ranch home an 
Brent Rd In Woodhlll Heights, 
bedroom's'/ 1% baths. 14x28 living 
room and family sized kitchen 
Beautiful grounds. Full basement. 
Carport. Only 8 years olcj. ,̂?-,.

$18,900—Stately 6 room'<3olonlal 
on Olcott St. Close to school, shop
ping and trans^rtation. Huge 
ceramic tiled bath. Screened porch, 
tremendous bedrooms. One-car ga
rage. Awnings, storm windows. 
Many extras.

MANCHESTER—Two-famlly house 
in excellent .condition. Separate 
heating units, oil fired, three-car 
garage, good location. Phllbrlck 
Agency, XII 9-8484.

VERNON—9 room > home on bus 
line. Asking $10.0<», Tongren, 
Broker. 113 Main St., Xn 8-8321.

Dtamonto— Wateftf 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelerw^re- 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St xn 9-4887,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCGED SEWEBS 
MmUim CIm6mI

SepUe TUika, Dry Welle, fcw er 
tin— inetaUed—Cellar Water* 
proofing Doao.

McKinney bros.
S«w«roq» Olspesd Co.
ISO-in PSMI 86.—Ml 9-6908

»  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
m a c h in e  c l e a n e d

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towi H i OouRtry 
Draiiagt Go.

Mi 9-4143

 ̂I  and C 
TREE REMOVAL

PLANTING
BUILDINO LOTS and 

LAND CUSABED

RiMNoncriil* PriM  
Ml 9-5033

IM  ELDRIDOE 8T.

W ANTED
' Linotype - Intertype 

Operator 
PART-TIME 

DAY W O RK
A p p ly  In  person^ m om ingt

8 K  APARTMENTS In business 
aone. Gross Income $4,000 yearly. 
Excellent return oh small Invest- 
went. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
XC  8-6129.____________ ,

TWO BRAND new 4% room* 2-fam- 
fly house*, one ha* buUt-toe. Con
venient location. Excellent financ
ing. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
xn  8-5129.

29 AUBURN ROAD—living room, 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
large cabinet kitchen, throe bed
rooms, two-car garage, , many 
beautlfut tree*. Marion E. Robert
son. broker, MI 3-5953.

E. CENTER ST.—Colonial home, 
six large rooms and sun parlor, 
two-car garage, excellent condi
tion. Owner, XD 8-7444.

VERNON—New Sb^-Room Ranch, 
.near Lake Street School. Must 
sell. $1,500 to assume mortgage. 
Call Owner, MI 8-0291. Evenings 
6-9.

Business Property for .Sale 70
918-620 CENTER STREET property 
with excellent Income. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, MI 8-5129._______

" Ronses for 8atg>*t* 72
• $11,900—6 room cape, f^Wlfelnum 

siding, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormers, garage, trero, 
mortgage, Carlton-W. Hutchtai, 
XT 96132. ____________

HEW 6 ROOM ranch, buUt-to stove 
fireplace, garage, cellar, 176 foot 
frontage trees. Only $16,9W. Carl- 
ton W. ,,Hutchlns, XO 9-5182.

NICE 9 BOOM Colonial with flre- 
placa,' East Middle Turnpike, 
gTwo. J. D.

MANCHESTER—For $13,900. Bet 
ter than new six-room Cape with 
one-Car •' garage, fireplace, new 
furnace, new hot water heater, 
attractively decorated, near bus, 
shopping euid schools. 30-day oc- 
cupancy. Alice Clampet, Real 
tor, xn  9-4543 or XH 8-7367.

Lots for Salo 73

S ub m a r in e  Sunk 
For Rescue Drill

Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, June 1 
(JP) — A U.8, 'submartoe we* de
liberately sunk off the Island of 
Maul, to Hawaii, on May 10.

The Navy to the announcement 
yesterday eald It w#* the first time 
In U.S. naval history that , an un
manned submarine was sunk and 
salvaged for the purpose of train
ing. ,The submartoe rescue veeeel 
U8S Oreenls't sank the submarine. 
As soon as the hulk MttlSd on the 
ocean bottom, the Oreenlet went 
to work. Her mission wee to rescue 
"personnel”  aboard the sub and 
attempt its salvage.

As the submarine lay In 150 feet 
of water, a rescue e rw  of four 
Went down in the Oreenlet’s diving 
bell, opened the after torpedo room 
hatch, and entered the submarine. 
Deep Bca divers performed salvage 
work. No further appraisal of the 
operation was given.

The operation Is part of a pro
gram designed to keep. aubmarine 
rescue vessels up to date with the 
Na'vy’s modern submarine fleet.

The Navy named the sunken 
submarine a* the ex-USS Tinoaa 
which sank 22 enemy vessels and 
damaged 12 others during 'World 
War.II-

Slate Seeking 
Prison Gugrds, 

Interviews Set

L o c a l  Stocks
tluetatioas Fnnilalied by 

Cobnra •  Mlddlebrook, loa. 
Baak Bteeks

Bid Asked
(Jonh. Bank and Trust

Co............................. 89% 62%
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust <3d. 84% 86%
Fire insnranoe Companies

Aetna F i t e ...... .,.<. 72 75
Hartford Fir# N w . .  65% 48%
National Fire .......... 145 153
Phoenix Fire ..........76% 78%

Ufa and Indemnity Ins. <3oe.
Aetna Casualty ------- 77% '80%
Aetna Life ................' 80 83
Conn. General ..........322 337
Htfd. Steam Boiler.. 78 83
Travelers ............... 79% 82%

PubUo CtUiUes 
Cohn. Light A.Power 21%
HUd. Electric Ught . 60% 
Hartford Gas-^Co- 42% 
Southern New England 

Telephone .'........ .. 42%

23%
63%
45%

44%
Manufactartng Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  65% 68'
Associated Spring . .  19% IV
Bristol Brass ............ 10
Dunham B u sh .......... ”
Em-Hart .......... 61 M
Fafnlr Bearing-'. >. - • 55 68
Landers Froty a a rk  15 17
N. B,.Machine 18 20
North and Judd W I 18 20
Rogers Corp. (B) . . .  28 31
Stanley Works New 17% 19%
Terry Steam ............  38 42
Veeder R o o t .............. 49% 52%

The above quotations are not to 
Ds conitrued an actual markets.

The State Personnel Depart
ment Will Interview applicants 
June 8 at the Stole Employment 
Service Office at the Elk’s Home. 9 
N. Park St., Rockville, for correc
tion officers at Wethersfield State 
Prison.

A representative of the State 
Personnel Department will be at 
the home between 10 and 11 a.m. 
that day.

The campaign is being empha-, 
sired In northern Connecticut, 
since upon completion of the new 
medium security 'prison et Enfield, 
all prison authorities will work 
there.

Correction officers offer an op
portunity for  men Interested in a 
career with the State. A. continu
ous training program under the 
State personnel system provideb 
opportunities for promotion to posi
tions of greater responsibility.

Correction officers are entitled 
to all benefits under the State 
merit system, including annual pay 
raises, three weeks vacation, 11 
holidays; sick leave with pay, 
group Insurance and other bene- 

s. , /
At the prison, correction officera 

work an 8-hour day, five day* a 
week, on a rotating shift.

Students Produce 
‘Cardinal’ Covers

BOLTON LAKE — Lakefront lot, 
artesian well water, foundation. 
Price $8,250. xn  8-5966.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive. V ernon- 
Beautiful lot, 150x309. $1,800. J. D. 
Realty XU 8-8129, 470 Main St.

IAKE l o t  for sale In 
xn S-7376.

Coventry.

Each of the 800 copies of the 
spring Iseue o f Wesleyan Unlver- 
elty’s literary magaslne, “The 
Cardins^”  published this week, 
had a different cover, all produced 
by grade school artieto.

Editor Hugh N. Dyer, a Wash
ington, Id.C., Junior, signed up the 
entire student body of a XUddle- 
town grade school as cover artiste 
for th* leeue. He wanted a spring 
theme for the Issue and fait “some 
wonderful childhood I n s i g h t s  
would he preferable to the work 
of a far-out undergraduate artist. 
He received permission from Wil
liam Martin, principal of the Cen
tral School, to ship 800 blank, 
white covers to the school.

Teachers Instructed the children 
to draw spring scenes and, with- 
out further prompting, they cre
ated covers done In crayon, chalk, 
pastels, pen and Ink and water- 
colors.

Thoms Supporte 
j Blue Cross Drive
The Connecticut Blue O o**  ta* 

di'viduAl enrollment c a m p a ig n *
which opened Tueeday, drew etro j*
support today from Bdwarf 
Thoms, administrator o f l l anchato. 
ter Memorial HospitaL He pototoA 
out this enrollment campaign wffl 
be open to every Connecticut real- 
dent, regardless of age, health 
status or place of employment.

In' endorsing the Blue Croat canto 
paign, Thoma called It "a  fine op- 
portimlty for Connecticut people 
who dp not now belong to Blue 
Cross t o . provide themaelvea with 
this much needed p r o t e c t i o n  
against hospital blUs."

He pointed out that the cam
paign. which ends June 14, la th* 
first Blue Cross Individual enroll
ment to be held In more than three 
years, and that there would prob
ably not be another for many 
months. For this reason, he strong
ly urged all Connecticut resident* 
who are not already members of 
Blue Cross to join now.

Mr. thoma cited Blue Cross for 
ilsA ef^ce  to the Connecticut com- 
-rtfunlty over the past 23 years. He 
said that during these years to 
which Blue Cross has grown from 
a handful of aubacriberii Into a 
statewide organization of more 
than l,2od,000 members, the non
profit p lan 'for hoepltal care haa 
"done more than help Its members 
pay hospital bills. It has also con
tributed greatly toward improv
ing the financial stability, o f our 
community hospitals.

"With the help of Bhi# CrOa*, 
the hospitals have been able to im- 
pi'ove both the quality and -quan- 
tlty of services to patients.”

During the 23 years of Its eat- 
ielence, Connecticut Blue Croe# haa 
paid a total of more than a  quar
ter of a billion dollars to the hoa- 
pitals for care provided to more 
than 2% million Blue Cross mem
bers.

In commenting upon the cur
rent Blue Cross individual enroll
ment, Mr. Thoms said that It waa 
“a particularly fine example ot 
Blue (Jroaa community eeovlce;" 
since It was being conducted with
out pge or employment reetrlo- 
tions.

Previous Individual enrollment*, 
he explained, have usually limited 
enrollment to pereons under age 60 
who worked for firms with leas 
than five employe*.,

There are about 3,500 mueeumi 
In the United States today, oom- 
pkred to 600 to 1933.

ASHFORD iiLAKE
Offers' Choice Building 

Lots For Sale
'36 miles east of Manchest'er

Pay Us a visit

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
MI 8-5440 MI 9-5938

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be received at 

th* Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester. Con
necticut, until June 8, 1960 at 2:00 
P.M. for the furnishing o f 8,800 
feet of Caet Iron Water Pipe. Bid 
forme and apeclficationS are avail
able at the Controller’B Office, 66 
Center Street, Mancheeter, Con
necticut.

Richard Martin 
General Manager' 

Advt. Nd. 86 W

Resort Property for Sale 74

ON BEAUTIFUL 
STAFFORDVILLE LAKE
Cottage 25x41, lakeifliora front 

age with dock, private beach. Cot' 
tage needs some ftolehtog. Halt 
hour drive from Mancheeter. 
Priced for quick sale.

J. D, REALTY
4'TO Main Street. xn  8-5129

N O'nCE
Position Vacancy 

Account and Record Clerk 
$8075.80—$3803.80 

Thirty-five hour week, 9:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M.; paid holidays, paid elck 
leave and vacations, pension and

NOTICE
Town of Manchester,

' Connecticut 
Announces

Competitive Examinations 
Friday, June 10, 1960 

2:00 P.M.
Manchester High School

Clerk Typist $2,784.60-13.421.60 
Senior Clerk Typist

$3,230.60-$4.068.60 
Clerk Stenographer

$2,912.00-18,640.00 
Senior (Jlerk Stenographer

$3,421.60-14.240.60 
Part Time Clerk Typists and 

Clerk Stenographers
■rairty-five hour week, 9:00 a.m. 

to 5:00 P.M,; paid holidays, paid 
sick leave and vacations, pension 
and social security.

For application, Job description 
and Information apply to General 

jllariageris Office, Municipal Bulld-soclal security benefits. , —  ,
For application, 'Job description lig , 41 Center Street, Manchester, 

and Information apply, to OenaralU^onnecticut or the Connecticut
Manager's Office. Municipal Build- State Employment Office, 806

XQLE LONG D e ^  Mountain Lake. 
Approximately 12 miles southeast 
Manchester. Over 400 wooded 
acres. Ideal reservoir. Fisher
man's paradise. Sold to settle-es
tate. Call New London, '  Gibson 
8''8192.

dng, 61 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Applications must be In th* Man
ager's Office by 6:00 P.M., Tues
day, June 7, 1960.
Advt. No. 189

Main Street, Manchester, Connect! 
cut.

Applications must be ta the Man
ager’s office by 6:00 P.M. Tuesday, 
June 7, 1960.
Advt. No. 189

WEST SIDE
Choice Cape Cod, five tastefully 

decorated rooms, pine paneled 
basement, aluminum,storms, dou
ble garage, splendid location. And 
the price Is right!

NORTH END
Year old ranch, five rooms, built- 

in appliances, baseboard heat, 
walk-oqt basement. Small 'cash 
assumes mortgage. Only $18,990.

ROBERT B. ANDERSON 
AGENCY
JA 8-0139

Extra Special. Custom , built 7- 
room ranch just over Manchester 
line on Cider Mill Rd. In Bolton, 3 
large bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath 
and lavatory. Formal dining room. 
All mahoganv trim. Spacious liv
ing rrom and huge family room. 
Nearly 1 acre of landscaped 
grounds. If you are looking for 
more than Just another raqch home 
be sure to see this.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors - Appraisers - Insurors 
283 E. CENTER ST. Xtl 8-4112
Xtl 3-7847 xn  2-8311

108 AVONDALE RD. — Attractive 
red Cape with six finished rooms, 
fireplace, open stairway, garage, 
near bus and Bowers School. Nice 
condition. Lovely patio overlook 
Ing birch trees. Asking $15,200. 
Elva ly ier  Realtor, XD 9-4469, XH 
9-9901, xn  9-5051.

MANCHESTER—8 room ranch, 
years old, can be used as a 4 or 5 
bedroom home, 2 full baths, one 
car garage, forced hot water heat. 
Shown by appointment only. 
$19,900. Phllbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

BOLTON—Beautiful large 7 room 
split level six months old. 150x428 
lot. Bullt-lns, all formica kitchen. 
Excellent neighborhood. ■ Arm
strong k  Chamberlain. BU 9-6476 
Mr. Belaaky, Xn S-0987.

Suburban for Sale 75
NEW AND only $9,500. 6 room 
ranch, spacious modem kitchen, 
100x100 lot. South Coventry. Clif
ford Hansen, Realtor, ,Xn S-2453.

ELLINGTON—$3,000 down buys 5 
room ranch, 4% mortgage, $86 
monthly. No bank closing costs. 
City' utilities, oil heat, fireplace. 
Clifford Hansen, Realtor, XU 
S-2453.

Waiited— Rea! Estate 77

12 CENTERFIELD ST.—Four room 
Cape,"garage with ameslt* drive. 
Full basement with recreation 
room. Secluded lot with shade 
trees. Call Owner MI 9-6548 or XD 
9-4829.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING, YOUR 

PROPER'TY’
We will eatimate value of your 

property without ohljgation. We 
also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing.
* STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REAL’TY 
Ml 3-6273

For Lease
MODERN 3-BAY

Shell Service Station
so WINOSOÎ  AVE.. ROCKVILLE. CONN. 

TRAININO PROGRAM and FINANCIAL 
^  ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE 

Cdl MR. Ĉ kRNEY BU 9.1J5?1 
EVENINGS Ml 9^9067

GARDNER 
LAKE

BROTHER and 
SISTER CAMP

COLCHESTER, CONN.
45 Mlmites from Hartford 

EetabUshed 1918
8 WEEKS—9496 
4 WEEKS—$265 

Boys—Camp Oadabo. 12-16 y n . 
Boy*—Camp Tohaci, f i - l l  yrs- 
Girls—Camp Jaunits, 12-16 yra. 
Girts—Camp Adajiaa, 6-11 jpe. 
Separate lakeside camp for 
boys and girts. 160 soenio 
acres. Exortlent faciiitiea. Rid
ing, swimming, sailing, athlet
ics, tennis, riflery, dances, mn- 
slc, art, dramatics, woodcraft, 
camping trips. Social pix>- 
gram* for older boys and girie. 
Totortog if dealred. water 
skltog. Catalogue,

8. STEVEN SUTTON 
7 Haekinatack S t; Bfaneheeter 

Ftaofie MI 8-0806

MANCHESTER— Off . East Center 
St 6 room home, excellent condi
tion. Large spacious rooms. 
Screened porch. 2-car garage, 
$16,000. Phllbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464. ________________^

ANfJIENT HOXIE by a burbling 
brook. $9,900. New heating, new 
plumblii, newly decorated, new 
fawne. Five room* down plu* 3 
partly flhlahed upi. Drive by 868 
Adame Street and then call me at 
<JH 6-8897 if you niean buatoeM. 
Frank Burka, iota HnH.

BOLTON—(Justom 6 room ranch, 
arUetlc stonework, hug* porch 
breezeway, two-car garage. laqd 
scaped, seasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Xa 9-5182.

MANCHESTER — Delightful Colo 
nial, built by Rosadtto, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, formal dining room, extra 
large living room, nice yard with 
fireplace. Helling for $17,200. R. 
F. Dlmock Co. XO 9-5245 or 
Johaipia Evans, M l 9-5653.

BOLTON—Excellent buy. 6% room 
ranch. $16,700. Two-car garage to 
basement. 150x200 lot. well lantj.- 
scaped. Armstrong 'k  Chamber- 
late, BU 9-6476, JSt: Belaaky, MI

COLONIAL—22 Bowers St., two 
large bedrooms, living room, dto' 
ing room, kitchen, paneled ,den 
with jalousie windows. Aluminum 
siding and storms, beautifully 
shrubbed lot, close to schools. Of
fers Invited, xn  9-5051 after 6 
p.m. .

SELUNO—BUYING—TradtagT We 
offer you free confidentiSLl' In
spections and arrange all financ
ing from start to .finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Sendee. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI. 8-6930.

MANCHESTER -'-Three bedroom 
I Cape excellent condition, very 
1 central location, taxes and heating 

extremely reasonable. XU 9-4194.

LISTINGS NEEDED for all type* 
of homes. For prompt, courteous 
service, call • Cieszynaki'-Felber 

. Agency, Art or Ann Felber. Ml 
3-1409, or Xlargaret Cleszynskl, XD 
9-4291.

NYLES DRIVEr-7 room split, ga
rage, recreation room, 1% hatha, 
double lot wen landscaped, full 
cellar, $18,990. Goodchlld-BarUett 
Realty, Realtore, BU 9-0939, XD 
8 -7 9 2 5 .________________________

VERNON—6% room ranch, car
port, • fireplace, ftxiilt-tos, $14,T7B. 
Only $500 down. GoodchUd-Bartlett 
Realty, Realtora, BU 9-0989, 3 0  
$-7995.

SELLING YOUR home la our bual- 
nesa. Imniediate cash buyers. 
Paul J. CorrenU Agency. XU 
3-5363 any time.

IS YOU WISH personal aarvlca, call 
Joseph A. Barth. Broker. XQ 
9-0820.*

WANTED—% to on# acre of land 
for building resldenca. Must be 
high and dry, not too leolated lo- 
c3lty. to the vicinity of Bolton, 
Coventry, or Mancheeter. Write 
BoKBkBanid;

'60 MERCURYS
A ll Models T o  
Choose Fro m

ORMAT N E W  P U It O i l  
D fV f lO P M I N T f

Choice of Colors and Equipment

High Trades-Low Prices^
PB. We have a limited number of COMET 

Wagons and Sedans for Immediate Delivery!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
••(XJldET-—UWOOtN—lOaiOORY-— 
CONTINENTAL—HNOLISH FORD"

M l CBNTIR STv Ml t-BISB

Helps koap your 
burnar clean as H . 
heats your homo I

RT-98 W the most eomplately 
effective fuel d l additive ta um 
today. TUe helpe your oO 
burner ddlver more deen, de- 
pendeble heat. You get w  
miuffl service, too. All designed 
to make home heeting easy.

Call today for { ^ )

Mobilhoat ims.
WE GIVE iMT 

GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M1-31B CoMor St.
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AboutTown
Ttm Tlrwir Club will hold lt« 

•aHatl tttdlw in«tat dinner-dftOM. 
ffthwdiy mt Um  clubhouse, Braih' 
aM PL Dtimar will be served at 
7 tfclock, and there will be danc- 
ln|f from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets 
for members and friends are 
avaUsUa from the clubhouse 
stssrard.

P v t Ccmrad R. Therrault, son 
o f Ur. and Mrs. Benoit Beaulieu, 

LoomU St. has completed 
baste training at Parris Island and 
will receive further training at 
Camp IjeJefune.'N. C,

The Alplna Society will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Italian Amer
ican Cnub on ESdrldge St. to con
clude activities for the season.

SCREENS
8-t r a c k  AtiUMUrtlM

COMBINATION

WINDOWS
■95

.VALUE 

Installation Optional

H O M E
SPECIALTIES

88 PUBNEIX. PLACE 
MI 8-28M

Aa^svaning of social nm aa will 
be held at the K of C Rome PM-
day at 8 p.m. .

Members of Daughters of Idber- 
ty, No. 126, who plan'to attend a 
house party at the home of the 
Worthy mistress, Mrs. WllUsm 
Smith, In Rockville, should meet 
at Orange Hall Friday at 7:80 
p.m. Transportation will be pro
vided.

The sewing ĝ Toup of Bhnanuel 
Lutheran Church Women will 
meet in the youth room tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. All women of ELOW, 
who are Interested In a. sewing 
project, are welcome. Members 
should bring lunch: coffee will be 
served.

Miss Brenda M. Hills has been 
elected to the Liberal faction at 
Central Connecticut State College 
and will represent It In the Con
necticut Interscholastic Legisla
ture. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.'Willard B. Hills, 1652 
Manchester Rd-i* Glastonbury.

"CriUcsl Baading’ will be the 
topic of Dr. Albert Burice, tele
vision commentator, at the an
nual luncheon meeting of the Con
necticut Association for Reading 
Research at the Carriage Drive 
Inn in Hamden Saturday at 11 
a.m. - * .

An adult Information course'Will 
meet at Zion Evangelical Luther
an Church tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.

A Yirfior, or memorial service, 
will be held at Temple Beth Shol- 
om tomorrow at 10 a.m.

The annual dinner meeting and 
election of officers of the Chamln- 
ade Musical Club will bo held Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. at Windsor 
House In Windsor.

GLEN HAVEN DAY CAMP|
FOR BOYS

Now Accepting Reservations
l im it e d  e n r o l l m e n t

P tm iflygB te r E tufritlttg

Pistol^ Snake
Add to m i

Of Mishaps

WWDKBSDAT, J U K I 1, IMO
■/

Wins Scholarship
Miss Elaine Marie S w e e n e y ,  

eighth grade student at St. James’ 
School, has been awarded a partial 
2-year scholarship to Mt. St. Jo
seph Academy in West Hartford.

The scholarship was awarded by 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, of which Mrs, 
Thomas Wilke is scholarship com
mittee chairman.

The winner is the daughter Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Sweeney 
Jr„ 130 Walker St. The 14-year- 
old girl, who has four brothers and 
three sisters, was honored for her 
excellent academic standing.

Judges for the scholarship 
award were ^he Rev. Philip Hus
sey, ■ pastor of St. Bartholomew’s 
p ^ s h ; Atty. John Shea, and Miss 
Patricia Campbell, a teacher at 
Bower’s elementary school.

A pistol shot, a swallowed quar
ter, a snake and a great deal of 
broken glass sent a slew of persons 
to the emergency room at Man
chester Memorial Hospital over 
the Memorial Day weekend.

"Edward Calles, 19. o Lawler 
Rd„ Rockville, received a bruise 
over his left eye, Sunday, when a 
blank-cartridge pistol was acci
dentally discharged by him. The 
incident was reported to the Ver
non Town Constable.

James Belhiimeur, 7, of 22 Co
lumbus St., nwallbwed a quarter 
around 1:50 p.m. Sunday. He was 
discharged after his parents were 
advised on treatment.

Also Injured Sunday was Karl 
Newgebauer, 31, of Wethersfield, 
who had a fish hook removed from 
his scalp In the afternoon. «

Roger Caouette, 21, of 69 Pleas
ant St., "Joan Caouette, 19, and 

Zieigh Ann Caouette, 2 months, of 
the same address were examined 
and discharged after an auto acci
dent Sunday at 11 p.m.

Broken glass waa responsible for 
13 stitches In the right hand of 
Jill Ferguson, 6, of 736 Avery St., 
who put her hand through a  etorm 
window around 2:15 p.m. Memorial 
Day.

Walter Miller. 24, o f 61 Mill St., 
cut his left elbow 6n glass the

same aftenwon, and DsnlSl Pin
to, 6, of 109 Center St, cut his 
left knee about 2:30 p.m, on glass 
Memorial Day.

Margaret Meacham, 9, of 152 
Loomis S t, cut her left foot on 
glass the same day about 4:45 
j).nt . . •

Barbara Sherman, 6, of Hublard 
Dr., Vernon, received a small 
scratch on her left leg when she 
was bitten by a small snake 
around 3:30 p.m.

Two-yeai;-old Guy Talley, 44 Pi
oneer Circle, cut the Inside of hla 
mouth about 4:40 p.m. Memorial 
Day. He had been marching 
around holding a flag, and fell 
with It. He waa admitted ,to the 
hospital, where his condition is re
ported as good.

Ailing Will Open 
Branch in Town

4

The Ailing Rubber Co. o f Hart
ford expects to open a branch 
store in Manchester In space,fo>^* 
merly occupied by Shoor Jewelers 
at 977 Main SL Arthur B. Sten- 
berg, manager, said the branch 
will prbbabljr open next week.

Ailing is mainly a sporting 
goods store,. according to Sten- 
berg, but also carries general pur
pose Items and rubber goods. In
cluding matting and ralnweSr.

The qtore’s lease Is for five 
years, he said.

The branch soon to open In Man
chester was formerly established

In BridgMort, aooordlng to ftsB; 
berg. TOO company's main stort 
Is on Asylum St. In Hartford. 
There are eight branches. ■

RANGE

iUE l OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
INt'.

; ’ I 'I \ I \ - 1 !ti;i: I 
TEL. Mitchell 9-45V5

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

R E . WANDELL
Building

(Contractor
R«sMMiriaUC«miiMKlai
j^lternttow-Remedelliig

“BosincsB Built Oh 
Customer Satofaetion’* 

Full liwuranca Coverafa

te l. MI 4-0450 
Alter 5:00 PJI.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Royal Black Preceptory, Nd.' 18, 
will meet Friday night In Orange 
Hall at 7:30.

The ways and means committee 
of St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will mrieet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the church hall to complete plans 
for a strawberry feetival on June 
17.

BWIMMINO 
DIVINO 

l i f e -8AVINO 
ROWING 

CAMP-OUTS 
FiSHINO

LIMITED ENROLLMENT

ARTS and CRAFTS 
ARCHERY 
KICKSALL 
SOFTBALL 

VOLLEYBALL 
WOOD g a m e s

Card of Thanks
W* wish to thank all of our neish- bora, friends and relatives for the many acta of kindness and sympathy ^own us is our recent bereavement We especially thank all those who sent the. beautiful floral tributes and loaned the use of cars, members of the K of C. also membe.rs of Anderson- Shea V.F.W. Auxiliary.

Family of Daniel J. Sullivan Dorothy • Ivan Faulkner.

A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE-
ir TRANSPORTATION (wltiiin rsdhu of 8 mUM of camp) 

tfATFRlATA FOR ARTS and CRAFTS 
if r e m e d ia l  READINO INSTRUCTIONS 
•* INDIVIDUAL INSURANCE COVERAGE ON EACH CAMBER

• STAFF MEMBERS •
GEORGE MITCHELL

B.S. U-Oonn, MA- 
Bpilngfleld CoUega

ED LENINGHAM
Sprtngfleld Ooliege

ART QUIMBY
B. S. U-Oonn.

GEORGE KRAUSE
Waterfront Dlrcotcr 

(Twenty years of 
waterfront experience)

JUNIOR COUNSELORS
BOB HAMILL—Senior Maiioheeter High Stdiool 
BILLY SKOOG— Senior Windham H l^  School

Addreaa all Inquiries to:—

GLEN HAVEN BOYS' DAY CAMP
l o c a t e d  a t  SPERRY’S GLEN—ROUTE 85 

P. O. BOX 18, MANCHESTER, CONN.
^  (>r Call Camp Secretary at JA 8-0922

b r o c h u r e s  m a il e d  o n  REQUEST

Personal Notices

DAILY
SHOPPERS'
SPECIAL 54c 
ARTHUR'S

LUNCHEONETTE

MANCHBSTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG GLEANING GO.
15 HANNAWAY ST.
For those tpho care 

for their rugs.

TEL. Ml 3-0012
PICK UP AND DEUVERT 

80% CASH AND CARRY

RISLEY
WOODWORKINfi

INCORPORATED

Lake St., Vernon 
Tel. MI 9-4824

TR 5-1166

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
★  COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST 
ir GENERAL WOODWORKING 
A BUILDING MATERIALS

For the JUNE BRIDE from our 
HOUSEWARES D EP T ^w er store level
MODERN "STEF-A-UGHT"
FLOOR LAMPS . .  ..............$15.98 to $22.95
PLANTER BRASS
TABLE LAMPS ............ ............................$9,95
NINE PIECE CADOY SET . . .  ............. $3.75
Inehidlng eight glaeaea (Sea Horse design) plus brass earrier.

PYRGX HONEYMOON
4-CUP CARAFE with CANDLE WARMER . $2.95

Ideal for serving coffee, tea, hot chocolate and hoi sauces.

FROM OUR

DOMESTIC DEPT.
MAIN FLOOR, REAR ,

CHATHAM 3-SCASON 
FLORAL PATTERN BLANKETS...........
OtHER CHATHAM 8 SEASON BLANKETS . ...86.98 to 88.98 
Ten numbers hi these beantifnl Manicete,

SS.49

I DAINTY 100% DACRON HIXED 
ROSEBUD PATTERN PUFFSy. $7.90
Light and warm as down; iwersible, too. Colors: Pliik, yoOow, 
bine and white.

Here's AAMvely Twosome
WHITE LACB^TRETCH GLOVES . . . . .  $3.00 pr.

JDOAGS___ . .. . V. $2.98 to $5.98
Soft^dnarshmallow leather Pi»» Tax

GLOVES *8 HANDBAGS^Mal^ Floor At Entranoe

10O% PURE WHITE IMPORTED 
1 GOOSE DOWN BED PILLOWS..........$9,98 M.

A lasting gift of years of comfort. Other Bed PlUows 88.99 to I $7.98 each.

I SCRANTON and 9UAKER LACE 
1 TABLE CLOTHS ..  ............. ... $4.90 to $18.96

All shies in white and natural.

Toiletries, Etc.
MAIN f l o o r

Save 98c on the famUy slie Oolgate’s Dental Citym .. . .Site 

Baeltae—the family antlseptiio—Large 8 os: Imttle wlrii
sprayer 81.10

Special get acquainted offer. 30c off and free dispenser wHh 
Petmassage. Regular $1.59. N o w ............................. $1.29

-Cashmere Bouquet Talc for summer daintiness In three 
s ices .............................................................  ............ *6®’
•Free—^New Jergen’s Moisture Cream with Jergen’s Lotion 
$1.18 value. Only ........................................................ • .64c

Playtax Swim Cihm in a variety of colors and styles for 
rfilldren and a d u lts ............................$ -̂55 and up

•Save SOe with doable bonus offer on blennen’s Dew Spray 
Deodorant .................... .....................^..................................
•Sun Thn Lotion and Cream—^Bronctan, Sun.Fluff, Sea and 
SU, Sun Bath, ete; ...................... .................... "P
•Free New Molsturiklng Cleanser with purchase of tamow 
Moon Drops MoUtnre Balm. A  $4.76 valne f o r ............$8.00

•Federal Tax.

BATES "CANDLELIGHT' DAMASK SCTS
54"x54'' CLOTH with 4 NAPKINS............$5.98
54"x72" CLOTH with 6 NAPKINS............$8.98
64"xB4" CLOTH with 8 NAPKINS . . . . . .  S12-9B
S6"x108" CLOTH with 12 NAPKINS------$18.98
Lustrous rayon damask that washes and Irons Hke a handker
chief. '  .

BUCILLA "FLORAL CASCADE"
PRINTED BATHROOM ENSEMBLE

Dress up the bathroom elegantly wUh this stunning matched 
ensemblei Pink, blue, yellow.
BATH TOW ELS..............    $ 1 ^1 HAND TOW ELS...... ................ 99  ̂.
FACE CLOTHS .. ..........
nNGERTlP TOW ELS............................ . ^  49e
UD COVERS.................................. SI.96
CHENILLE BATH M ATS...........   $3.98
WINDOW CURTAINS...............................$5.98

i n f a n t  and TOT SHOP 
^^^Maln Floor, Rear

Bloodmobile Visits Manchester Hospital Tomorrow-1 0 :4 5  a. m. to 7p. m.
hrethge Daily N et Preaa Run

For the Week Ended 
May 28tb, 1960

13,120
Member o t the Audit 
B^pnan o f OIrcUlatlen Manchestet

VOL. L X X IX , NO. 207 (TW ENTY PAGES^

City of VUlage Charm
\ _______  - - -
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.The Weather
ForecaeT of D. S. Weather Bttreaa

Fair end mUd tonight. Low near 
ee. Friday warm, eeattored aftor- 
noon and evfBiac ehewera. High 
areond SO.

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1960 (Olaaeifled Advertleing ea fiafe 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Khrushchev Claims 
U.S. Aims Not Ideas 
Of American People

in

“̂ l e e p  y 2 > o r * '

f>rSt\y one

lovely Ship’n Shore* embroidered batiste
a romantic blouse, cool as night air. . .  
with exquisite eyelet embroidery and 
scooped bateau neckline. White and soft 
pastels. . .  In fine 100% combed cotton. 

Sizes 28 to 3 8 . . .  3 . 9 8

COnON and DACRON KNIT RUUOVER 
PAJAMA $2.50
Easy-wear, easy-care cottoii and Dacron® polywtef 
knit 2-piece pajama with frothy lace framing a circu
lar yoke that'e gripper-cloaed in back. The neck ana 
claiticized ileeve wear a self-ruffled frill. . .  ^ e  full- 
length pant boaeU an encaeed all-elMtic waiit. hta- 
chtnc wMhiblc dryaWe • • • no ironlnj ncfded* 
Aqua or pink In ai*ea 1-8 yra.

JW.HAU CORP.
M A N C H R STER  COHN*

CORNBt MAIN and OAK STREETS

• Free Parkinsf Rear Of Our 8U>r*

• W e Give Green Stamp*

• Charge Accounts Invited

• Open 6 Days A  l^eek;
Thursdays till 9 P-M- v

Khrushchev has written four 
Democratic leaders that the 
present U.S. government fol
lows a "doctrine of aggres- 
gion and provocation”  which 
‘*vrss not created by the 
AJtnerican people.”

Khrushchev wrote that the 
Soviet Union .will carry forward 
with a policy of ♦peaceful coex
istence^ but declared:

•The' present government of the 
USA, unfortunately, has shown 
that It seeks not to Improve the 
relations between our two coun
tries but to destroy those positive 
reaults which were achieved in 
ftoviet-American relations within 
the last year and especially as a 
result of our meeting and talks 
with President Eisenhower dxir- 
Ing my visit to the Unltei^ States 
last AeptenUier.

“ We know, however, that U»e 
doctrine of aggression and pro
vocation now proclaimed by the 
government of the USA waa not

democratic . t r ^ l t t l o n s  of the
American nation, traditions of 
Washington and Jefferson. Lincoln 
and Franklin D. Roosevelt."

The premier's letter, dated May 
30, was made public by Senate 
Democratic Leader., .Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas, one of th» lead
ers who wrote him just as the sum
mit conference was collapsing in 
Paris May 10. ' ■

Johnson told the Senate, in mak
ing public the letter, that he re
garded it as an "arrogant denial 
of the facts."

The Senator noted that Kbrdlh- 
Chev in the letter renewed his 
charge that the United States had 
td r^ o e d  the summit meeting.

Johson said thla statement came 
from a num "who walked out of 
Paris after refusing to negotiate 
on the basic Issues of war and 
peace.”

‘The only thing that was ’tor
pedoed’ at the summit conference 
Was any confidence that the free

(Centinned on Page Ten)

State News 
Roundup

a ^
New Haven, June 2 {JF)—

The bargaining committee for 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co. workers will meet 
with management representa
tives at 10 a.m. tomorrow in 
another effort to avert a 
strike. '

U the meeting Is unproductive, | 1
the unioh bargaining committee O
wUl probably set the date for a , V ^
walkout by about 9,000 members o

?hone ' J  O  H  H  S O  H ’ S c e i l
The committee was authorised | 

yesterday by the union’s executive j 
board to set a strike date. The ; 
board took the action after the!
union memberahip rejected con-j ny ASSOCIATED PRESS
travel term, offered by the com-, y  Kennedy (D -

Rejection came on a 5,444 to.Mflss) find Lyndon B. Johnson 
1,263 mail vote, announced yester- (D-Tex) appear to be making 
day. Terms offered by the com- Headwav toward narrowing 
pany were not disclosed. down the field for the Demo-

cratic piMidential nomlna-

Aides Agreed Ike to Take
onsi

lln Early Test

Court Curbs Powers 
O f Top Hof fa Monitor

Washington. June 2 OPH-Theathat actions by the monitors must
U.8. Court of Appeals today curbed 
the powers of the cblet of three 
court-appointed monitors in his 
campaign to clean up the Team- 
■ters Union.

By a 2-1 vote the Appellate Court 
held that chalrrnan Martin F. 
O'Donoghue cannot act Independ
ently of the two other monitor* in 
directing a Teamster* reform pro- 
ffTftin.

A t the *ame time, by a 3-0 vote, 
th* court set aside an order by 
U.8. District Judge F. Dlckln*on 
Letts firing Lawrence T. Smith as 
representativ* o f dlasklimt Team- 
star* on the monitor board. '

The court, bolding that lotta fol
lowed Improper jwoceduree in re
moving Smith, left the door open 
tor him to try again—but by a 

' more formal pttxedure.
There wae no Immedlete com

ment from O’Donoghue, pending a 
eloee etudy of the court declrion*., 
O'Donoghue for eome time has de
spaired of what he felt waa his in
ability to pursue the monitor re
form objective because of the legal 
tangle raised by the Teanmtere.

LetU had Informally authorlred 
ODonogtaue pereonnally to direct 
activities of lawyers employed by 
him to dig up evidence In an effort 
to oust James R. Hoffa as pres
ident of the Teamsters.

'IWo judges. Henry W. Edger- 
ton and Charles Fahy, held that 
the court order under which the 
monitorshlp waa set up'provided

be taken by a majority vote 
TTiis means that O’Donoghue 

cannot act alone pending a final 
disposition of the case. It eventual
ly will be set,, down for argument 
and final decision. .

Judge Wilber K. Miller dissent-, 
ed, arguing that the union had 
made no showing of injury as a 
reiult o f the autoority informally 
delegated to O’Donoghue by Judge 
Letts.

Ing without a contract since April 
30, when the old pact expired. The 
old contract contained a clause 
keeping the pact in effect until 
either side decides to end it.

Workers in several job classifi
cations ■ would » be involved In a 
strike. This would affect long 
distance telephone calls. Informa
tion calls, telephone booth calls, 
and i-epair and lnst4 llation serv
ices. Local calls would continue 
through automatic switchboards.

A union spokesman has termed 
the length of a new contract as 
the major impasse in the contract 
talks. He said the company of
fered a 3-year pact which rules 
out future negotiations on fringe 
benefits. The union W’ants a one- 
year contract.

Tell Him, Someone
Bridgeport, June 2 (JTi—Albert 

P a l u m b o .  Scarborough, N.Y., 
raised a question today.

A cap and gown he had rented 
to wear at, UnlVerslty of Bridge
port graduation exerclies on Sun
day had been stolen from his 
parked car.

'W hy?' asked the puazled Ps,- 
lumbo.

tion
Although It Is not a 2-man race 

as yet, the two Senators are tight
ening their lines on delegates in 
preparation for a head-on battle In 
the early balloting at the July lo s  
Angeles convention.

No politician is counting either 
Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo) or 
Adlai E. Stevenson, twice the par
ty’s nominee, out of the gunning. 
But at best the litter two appear 
likely to have to wait for any 
Kennedy-Johnson deadlock before 
they can make their move.

Johnson, the Senate Democratic 
leader, got a national boost yes
terday when the Scrlpps-Howard 
newspapers endorsed him as "the 
ablest and strongest Democrat 
available" for the presidency. 
Johnson could count no new con
vention support from this but Its 
influence on undecided delegates 
might be considerable

Kennedy, endorsed by the Textile 
Workers Union of America, Hnter-

(OoNtiwMd Ml Pag* NtaM)

China Reds Battle 
Tibetan Guerrillas

(NOTE)—Aaaocisktod Pro** o*r- 
rMpondeat Henry 8./Br*driwr I* 
on a trip to Bhutaa. Himatayaa 
Ungdmn between India and Tibet. 
TUs dfepatch, dated May $7, was 
brought out by mule, the oaly 
traaaportattoB available.

By HENRY *. BRAOSHEB
Pare, Bhutan OP) Sever* fight

ing between Tibetan guerrilla* and 
Oiinese Communists ha* occurred 
recently In South Central Tibet.

Truckloads of Chinese dead have 
been brought by night into 
Gyantae, southwest of Lhasa. The

(CoatiBned eo Page Ten)

But ^ot Tonight on Broadway

The Show Must Go On, 
They Used to Declaim

New York, June 2 (P>—Broad-® tells us these stoppages will

2  Seek Bank Post
Hartford, June 2 OP)—Former Lt. 

Gov. William T. Carroll is inter
ested in the‘ post o f state banje 
conimlssioner. being vacated July 
1 by Henry H. Pierce Jr.

Carroll, who also served a* state 
treasurer and later as mayor of 
lV>rrington,i came to the state cap- 
itol W edneed^ afternoon to toM 
his bat into the ring.

Carroll ha*\ banking back
ground. serving for 26 years with 
the Brooikn Bank in Torrlngton. 
He left there In 1900 aa vice presi
dent.

Governor Ribicirff tokl reporters 
today he does not expect to name 
a successor to Pierce, who rê  
signed to join a New Haven hank, 
for a week or so. .

Also being considered for the post 
Is Deputy State Treasurer Philip 
H«wes, Avon. He is a former ex 
ecutive secretary to the late Gov
ernor Wilbur L. Cross, He served 
as' state administrator for the 
U.S. Treasury Department’s war 
bond campaign. -

way stage shows. New York’s 
prime tourist attraction, face their 
first blackout tonight in 41 year*.

No last-minut* solution appeared 
likely In a bitter contract dispute 
between Actors Equity Assn, and 
producers.

As an omen of things to come the 
curtain already waa down at the 
Booth Theater for an indefinite 
Mriod. niere- the cast of “The 
Tenth Man” faUed to appear for 
last night’s performance, attend
ing an equity' meeting Instead.

Producers, joined as the League 
o f New York Iheater*, called ̂ it a 
strike and retaliated by serving 
notice that performance of all 
lAows wlU be suspended tonight. 
They contend they are bargaining 
as a unit and that a strike against 
one la a strike sigainst all.

The producers said also that a 
$1 mUUon damage suit would be 
filed against equity. The union says 
a shutdown of all shows will be a 
lockout.

The 22 shows currently running 
OB the White Way have a nightly 
audience capacity o f 27,000.

•Ihe last general theater strike 
waa in 1919 when Equity won rec
ognition as the aictors’ bargaining 
agent..

A  blackout will not affect off- 
B ix^ w ay ahowa, the City Center 
or fummer stock theaters which 
eperate under separate Equity 
eontraots. Motion picture houses 
are not involved.

Seven shows now on national 
(our Were exempted last night 
from being shuttered along with 
Broadway ahows.

F tj r t h e r negotiation* were 
scheduled In the contract imi>asse, 
centering around a pension plan, 
but both sldea^ appeared gloomy.

Late last night the League said 
notices will be posted on bulletin 
boards of all 22 Broadway houses 
laforating casts:

*T*roduetlons are suspended and 
 ̂ «C I XOBMIB saapeiktod uotil BiuRjr

oease.'
The unloi) said it was directing 

actors to report fcF .work at all 
theaters tonight half an hour be
fore curtain time. If the play
houses are closed, an E}quity 
spokesman said, the actor* will 
consider it a ’ lockout."

Closing of "The Tenth. Man” 
waa in line with Equity’s announc
ed plan ̂ to close ' one show at a 
time—for one night at a time-- 
unlesa new contract demands are 
met. The old 3-year contract ex
pired at midnight Tuesday. Ne- 
g;otiatioiu far past the deadline 
failed to etid in any agreement.

The greatest stumbling block 
has been the, union’s demand for 
a pension plan.

The producers have said that If 
the unlop closed one show for one 
performance, all Broadway plays 
would close.

After performances of eight 
plays laat night, cast members 
said, they were notified that their 
shows were being suspended until 
further notice.

The actors said suspensions were 
announced at “The Best , Man,” 
“ Five Finger Exercise.” "West 
Side Story,” “Take Me Along," 
"Once Upon a Mattress,”  “ D:iel of 
Angeles," ."Sound of Music,” and 
"La Plume de ma Tante."

Off-Broadway houses, road 
shows and summer theaters are 
not affected In the dispute. The 
^ a g u e  originally said shutdowns 
would apply to road shows, but re
versed Its position last night. Also 
not involved Is the New York City 
Center Theater, which operates 
under a special Equity contract.

Equity, with a membership o f 
about 11,000. has 1,0()0 members 
working bn Broadway. Shutclowns 
also mean no work for 5,000 atage- 
hands, electricians, musicians and 
others in allied stage trades.

Although Paddy Chayefsky’a 
The Tenth Manl’ sold out'for

Record Threatened
Hartford, June 2 UP) — A 60 

]>er cent Increase in traffic deaths 
in the state’s six largest cities is 
threatening the Connecticut high
way safety program.

•The State Safety^ Commission 
underscored that point today in 
prodding officials of cities - and 
larger towns to souped-up efforts 
to combat thit upward urban traf
fic death trend.

Although the first five months 
of this year has recorded an over
all drop in traffic fatalities o f 9 
per cent—80 this year as against

(Continued on Page Eleven)

2 Boys, 1 4 ,1 2 , 
Steal Airplane 
Die ifi Crackup

Pomona. Calif., June 2 (Â  — 
Two young brothers who had read 
a book telling how to fly stole a 
plane today and flew it for 10 min- ] 
utes. Then they crashed to their ' 
deaths In a screaming power dive.

The light plane exploded and 
burned on impact. It just missed 
a group of houses, plunging 
straight into the ground at Emer
son Junior High School.

Just three weeks ago, police 
said, the youngsters tried to steal 
an airplane at the same field from 
which they took off just after mid
night today. They said then they 
“would die trjlng” to fly — a grim 
prophecy which came true.

TTie vlOtlms, called chronic run
aways by police, were James A. 
McDonald. 14, and Thomas L. Mc
Donald, 12.

Their small brown dog was kill
ed with them.

Deacriptions of the crash varied. 
Police Lt. D. F. Archer said the 
boy at the controls apparently 
"g;unned it wide, open" aa it nosed 
toward the grounej. A witness said 
it soimded as though the single 
engfine sputtered just before the 
fatol dive. Officials said the plane 
hit with great force.

The boys were listed as run
aways by their father on Tuesday.

On their earlier flying attempt 
they were caught by deputies as 
they taxied a light plane down the 
runway at Cable Air Field in near
by Claremont. Juvenile authorities 
handled the matter.

An hiatQrte gavel was presented to Bisbop John.W*nl*Y
Church in the Bo*ton area, by M. PhlBp Susag, general c:

jrd, - resident -btahop of the Methodist
_____ irman of the 120tii eession e f the New

England Southern Conference' which oi^ned this morning i t  Souto M elod ist C^urch._ 
w af made from the "old Methodist elm ” on the Thomw S ^ c e r  farm, St. w^^^
Methodist sermon was preached by the Rev. George Robert^, a circuit rider, in the spring or 17w. 
(Herald Photo by Oflara).

Methodists LaunCi 
120th Conferenci
The business of the 120th annual®petent in all fields of his minis

(Continued on Page Two)

convention of New England South' 
ern Conference of Methodists got 
underway this morning with re
ports from superintendents o f the 
conference’s three districts.

The reports came in the first 
hours of the 4rday' session at South 
Methodist Church. They followed 
the memorial service honoring 
Methodists who have died during 
the past year. ''

The Rev. Harvey K. Mousley, 
superintendent of the Norwich Dis
trict which includes Manchester 
and surrounding to'wns, issued a 
call for more stress on the fun'Ct 
tipns of individual pastorates with 
a  minimum of reliance on special
ists from outside the local church. 

The minister must become com-
" 'i

(Continued on Page Nine)

(C—Uane* *• B|fo MIm ),

Cut and Bruised^ Tomfhy Saved 
For More Unglamorous Living

Chicago, June 2 (A’l-r-You could,aequipmeht, s e v e r a l  polke^.and 
jjardly buy the services involved 7 
In rescuing Tommy from his pre
dicament.

Maybe Julius Pekofeky couldn’t 
have bought those services, maybe 
he wouldn’t. |

Tommy couldn’t have bought his 
way out of his trouble. It looked 
like he didn’t want to get out of 
it, anyway.

But, Tommy the Horse, whether 
he enjoyed his fling into the pub
lic’s eye or not, is once more a 
boney fidey member of the dimln 
ishlng horsey set that pulls a 
fruit anfi vegetable cart.

Tommy’s troubles started Mon
day when he fell down a etairway 
(or walked down) or fell through 
rotted boards into an u n u s e d ,  
empty Wine cellar. The first floor, 
now Is used aa a stable.

Pekofsky, his owner, found him 
Tuesday, and when his own ef
forts' to free Tommy failed calle4 
the Anti-Cruelty Society for help.

J. J. Shaffer, managing direc
tor of the society, looked over the 
situation and decided, T o m m y  
might be enticed out Of the cellar 
with hay and other horse goodies.
None worked.

So engineers were called. They 
looked over the problem and de- 
d d ^  ,10 call: ■»

rour'plscM •< ire 4e]

squad cars, several Civil Defense 
rescue unit trucks, an assortment 
of construction crew men, a tow 
truck, a winch and block and 
tackle unit.

Tommy spent lihost of Tuesday 
and yestteday placidly munching 
hay an^ drinking water.

A tarpaulin was s t r e t c h e d  
around his midsection ajid attach
ed to a hoist. It slipped and any; 
way. Tommy refused to cooperate.' 
Tommy remained in the cellar.

Workers covered Tommy with ah 
asbestos blanket and others widen
ed the opening above -.him. When 
the groundside workers encorm- 
tered metal and concrete, acetelyne 
torches and pneumatic drills were 
used to en lace the opening.

With the opening above Tommy 
now enlarged, a Civil Defense truck 
pulled up. From its rear a winch 
dropped a block and tackle above 
Tommy. A sling was stretched 
around Tommy’s midsection again.

Slowly, inch by inch he waa 
hoisted out of the cellar. When he 
emerged, a cheeb,went up from>the 
ossembl^ workers and onlookers.

His cuts and'bruises treated by 
a veterinarian, the 12 year old 
Tommy was taken to another 
stable. Said Pekofsky:

‘TU give him a few days rest, 
but I  canrt pull the cart by my- 
m U, oo he'U go back to work ■OOB.”

^  >  1 » /  -g-a w I including locauona or missuea mnu
Latnolic Foies oS?. *
^  s  While Gates testified in *  secret
Guard
Battle P o lic e

Didn’t Plan 
To
U2 .FUghts

Washingiton, June 2 (/F>—
I Secretary of Defense Thomas 
S. Crates disclosed today that 

[U.S. military forces are now 
engaged in a communications 
I alert, exercise.

Gates said that the exer*
I cisev,8imilar to the one he or
dered from Paris on the e've 
of the summit conference.

I started at 11 o’clock last 
night "and it is gmng on for 

I several days.”

Washington. June 2 (ff)—  
Secretary of Defense 'thomas 
S. Gates Jr. testified today 
that so far as he knows there 
was never any discussion in 
the administration of suspend
ing spy plane flights over 
Russia as the date, Tor the 
Paris summit con;Krence ap
proached. y /

In a closed door session with the 
Senate Fbrel®* Relations com
mittee, Gates/also:

1. Related that top level admin
istration officials unanimously felt 

I that President Eisenhower should 
take responsltaUity for the spy 

I flights after Soviet Premier Nikita 
ruShchev made' a great issue of 
downing of a spy plane May 1 

1 torpedoed the summit meet- 
I ing.1 2. Defended spiritedly the nrili-'

tary alert fiaJasued from Pasis as 
the summit seOaion was collapsing. 
Gates argued it 'w as proper, pru
dent and “absolute^. essentiaL"

3. Disclosed the XT2 flights over 
the Soviet Unlrni had produced a 
wide range o f ‘M tal information,” 
including locations o f missiles and

men.
(Ooaftaiaed an Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

the Rev. Mr. Mousley insisted.
, The Rev. Mr. Mousley urgrid 
the conference ,board to be content 
to remain policy groups, leavin; 
administration to the superintend 
dents and the pastors

"EveVy time an outside experl 
steps In," he said, "the pastor 1 
weakened.”

While acknowledging benefi 
from outside study, the auperln-1 
tendent asserted that experts leave 
behind frustrations, partly because 
there is not personnel to carry out 
the ideal programs they set up.

The Rev. J. Manley Shaw of the 
New Bedford District reported 
progress — for some churches 
spectacular progress”—in Stew

ardship.
However, the Rev. Mr. Shaw in

dicated he feels there is too much 
tendency,'to be lax in giving. 
Jesus did hot ask how little he 

could give,” the superintendent 
said.

In reference to evangelism, he

■rhe creeun of Cuba’s Air Force 
including most o f Us Jet pilots has 
been airested in a  purge ordered 
by Armed Force*- Minister Raul 
Oastro, Informed sources say .
Mrs.. Nina Kbnishchev, wife of the 
soviet premier, entertains 20 Mianil, 
Fla., ,woman at tea in Moscow to
day.

Crudely made bomb left at home 
of Mrs. Frances Tate, 25, 'Nash
ville, Tenn., explodes, blasting off 
both her hands , . . Boris Paster
nak burled today in his native Rns- 
aia, which he refused to lisave even 
when reviled as tfKltor after .win
ning Nobel Prize for Literature. , 

Dominic, Troyli, 14, is held by 
New York O ty Police after telling 
them he stabbed mother fatally 
because she was too strict. . . . 
Federal government approves first 
step In proposed experiment in 
pay-televlslbn in Hartford area. ‘ 

Russian trawler British papers 
say has been spying In Scottish 
Hebrides lands 21-year-old woman 
crew member In Stornoway, Scot
land, for hospital tireatment for ap
pendicitis. . . . Former Louisiana 
Governor Earl Long la recovering 
In New Orleans after undergoing 
surgery for undlaclosed ailment.

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan declared today Britain must 
hold to “a clear ahd aettled line 
of action, with friends’’ in future 
bargaining with Soviet Union 
Rock 'n' RoU alnger Chuck Berry 
acquitted by federal court Jury on 
two charges of tranaporting wom
an across state lines fo r  immoral 
purposes..Washington Poat says 
father of Thomas G. Power, pilot 
of U2 spy plane. Is reported to 
have received an inritatton from 
Sovlat autlioriUas to ylalt h issaa .

(Ooatinued on Page Ten)

Warsaw, Poland J'Une 2 OP)— 
Roman Catholics and police bat
tled throughout Monday in tha 
provincial capital of Zlelona Gora 
in a clash eet off by government 
atten^ts to take over a church 
building for a community center.

It was the second such outbreak 
in the Polish- provinces ■within five 
weeks.'

Church sources said Stefan 
Cardinal Wyazinskl, head of the- 
church in Poland, met today with 
his bishops and other advisers as 
nows of the neiw religious out
break spread through Warsaw. It 
was assumed the Zielona Gora 
Uicident waa discussed.

Zlelona Gora, a city of 60.000,. 
before 1945 waa the German town 
of Ginienberg, In . Lower Silesia 
After Poland took It over In 1946, 
it was settled by deeply religious 
Poles from the eastern territories 
taken over by the Soviet Union.

Roman Catholic aources gave 
this account o f the clash:

Local authorities attempted to

(Oontinned ea Page Twelve)

Baptist Meeting Seeks 
To Put Down Rebellion

By GEORGE.CORNELL < 
(AP ReUglon Writer) 

Rochester, N. Y., June 2 UP> — 
Leaders of the American Baptist 
Convention strove today to pacify 
rebellion in the ranks, and at the 
same time maintain brotherly ties 
With Protestantism at large.

A t issue was the denomination’s 
long-standing affiliation with the 
National Council of Churches.

A  committee, headed by the 
Rev. Dr. Henry Coulter of Bill
ings, Mont., came up last night 
with a plan for some concessions 
to the dissenters, but the denomi
nation’s policy - making general 
council sent it back for redraft
ing.

The predominant view seemed 
to be that the recommendation 
should strongly reaffirin» ties with

With an estimated 10,000 Bap- the Interdominational council even 
tlata massing for Ihe opening to- though special provisions are
night of their annual convention, 
delegates from First Baptist 
Church of Wichita, Kan., pressed 
a demand that connections with 
the council be repudiated.

They accused the council- o f left- 
wing tendenclas, citing supiport for 
auch things as more foreign aid, 
disarmament agreements and fed
eral aid to education.

They challenged Its rights to 
apeak for Baptists on such^ aub-

^*"Hundreds of other bhurchea 
have this same feelliig," said a 
pamphlet released by the group on 
the eve of the 5-day convention.

After three troubled days of pre
liminary huddles seeking to set
tle tl)e dispute, inclfiding sessions 
with WlchiU rbpresenUtives. 
church leaders Stai were strug- 
gUnc And *  wdution.

Biilletins
from the AP Wires

b a c k  fo o d  c o lo r  c u r b  
Waehtngton, June 2 ory—flh h  

Howe Oommeroe Oonuriittoe 
voted today to outlaw food, ooa- 
metio and drug color* when 
laboratory teata *h»w tiiey can 
oMHio cenoer lii test siUmals or  ̂
humans. A similar pnddMtion al
ready applies to food additive 
In approving a bUl ex tending the 
anU-eanoer provision to color 
additives, the committee beat 
down efforto to p«m it setting of 
tolmnces t h a t  would allow 
questionable color* to bo need in 
limited quantities. Committee 
diaagieeoMt o v e r  tills had 
stalled approval of the contro
versial bUl for more than aweek.

made to cominit to this relation
ship only those cdhgregationa de 
siring it. .

The li*-million-member denom 
Inatlon includes 6,240 churohe# In 
42 states.

Underscoring the Issue was the 
Baptist emphasis on the independ
ence of each congregation and 
each member.

Even national denominational 
machinery baaicitily is considered 
only a tool for doing joint j(AaA 
It has no binding reli^ous author
ity.

The 4,200 - member Wichita 
Church, one of the community’s 
largest, has voted to withhold its 
previous'.$38,000 annual allocation 
to'the national body, so long as it

^CoBUBMd m  Pag* Xwelvax

2 TRAPPED IN f i O ^  
Biatone, B. C., Juipe 2 (/P)— 

The Blow, pataartaUag effort to 
leacli a pair o f brotoera. 
in an oM, a)ialidoned gold n iiie  
oMittnued today. Reecuers mp- 
puentW believed tbe reecue 
operation would take longer 
twin the 10 hours first estimated 
Utie last night. Tappings b e ^  
laat night led rescue crews to be- 
Uevs t h e , eotoodied men were 
stiU safe. The pair was id cn ttM  
ss Percy McDonald, 51, and hi* 
brother Pat, 45, both o f Coqult- 
lam, &  C.

MAMIE IMPBOVINO''*’ ' 
Washington, June X (XV^loe- 

tors report that Mrs. Mamie El
senhower is “ responding to 
treatment and coining along 
quite well’* In Walter Reed Ar> 
my Hospital, the White Hooea 
announced today. Mrs. Etoen- 
hower-waa hoepitallaed Tneeday 
with acute asthmatic bronchitis. 
She may remain to the boepMal 
over the weekend, preen eene* 
tary Jamee C. Btogeetjr eald.

HUNT ’HOT RUDQEBS’ 
Hartford, Juae X- UB — State 

Ponce Oonmusloner Lee J. >inl« 
eehy eanounoed today that the 
department’s water eafety p*p 
trol ha* been expanded to ge; 
after tbe “ bet rudders’* *«. Oimi 
necticuVs waters. “ The’tieMto 
slty for a  stop-gap ■■■■•«■■• 
he said, “ waa aeep la 
eanea at tha tiaaberdt I 

/and Bear accidento etija w . OeSf-,- 
neetient water*. "Yeto . 
we have expanded the M ato 
Ho* Water Safety I  
eome 109 boata. Yhi 
renmlBB the eama -to |a 
the ‘hot ladder** an th* ^

V ~ '


